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Having every facility, in Presses, Type and other 
juaienal, and the experience of many years in the 
*tyi S88’ I P  *re prepared  . to  execute, in  su pe r io r  
Work such ^ ilIll)ESPATCH»every description of Jo b
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C irc u la r s , B ill-H ead s , B la n k s , 
C A R O S, PR O G RA M M ES, L A B E L S
H a n d  B i l l . ,  s h o p  B il l . ,  r « n n ,  ffc.
Particular attention paid to
p r i n t i n g  i n  c o l o r s
BRONZING, Stc.
UNION PAGIFIC
R A IL R O A D  CO M PANY
O F F E li A LIM ITED  AMOUNT O F T H E IB
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
A T  PA R.
N I N E  H U N D R E D  A N D  S I X T Y  M IL E S
O f the line W est from O m aha are now com pletcd, and 
th e  work is going on through the  W in te r. As the dis­
tance between the finished portion of the  U nion and 
Central Pacific R ailroads is now less th an  400 miles, 
and  both companies a re  pushing forw ard the  work 
with grea t energy, em ploying over 30,000 m en, there 
can be no doubt th a t the  whole
Grand Line to the Pacific
W ill be  o p en  fo r B u s in ess  in  th e  
S u m m e r o f  1869.
The regular G overnm ent Commissioners have pro­
nounced the Union Pacific Railroad to  be FIR ST 
CLASS In every respect, andj the Special Commission 
appointed by the P resident say s :
“ Taken as a  whole, T H E  UNION P A C IF IC  R A IL ­
ROAD HAS BEEN  W E L L  CONSTRUCTED, AND 
TH E  G EN ERA L ROUTE F o R  T H E  L IN E  EX ­
CEED IN G LY  W ELL SELECTED . The energy 
and  perseverance w ith  which th e  work has been 
urged forw ard, and the rapidity  w ith which it  has 
been executed are w ithout parallel in history, and in 
granduer und m agnitude of undertaking it has 
been equalled. The Report states tha t any deficien­
cies tha t ex ists a re  only those incident to  all new 
roads, and th a t could not have been avoided without 
m aterially  re tarding the progress of the grea t work. 
Such deficiencies are supplied by all railroud com­
panies after the completion of the line, w hen and 
wherever experience shows them  to be necessary. 
The report concludes by saying th a t “ the countryjhas 
reason to congratu late  itself tha t th is g rea t work of 
national im portance is so rapidly approaching com­
pletion under such favorable auspices.” The Com­
pany now have iu u=e 137 locomotives and  nearly 
2,000 cars of all descriptions. A large additional 
equipm ent is ordered to be ready in the  Spring. 
The grading is nearly completed, and ties distributed 
for 120 miles in advance of the w estern end o f  the 
track.** Fully 120 miles in iron for new  track  a re  now 
delivered west o f the Missouri River, and  90 miles 
more are en route. The to tal expenditure for con­
struction purposes in advance of the  completed por­
tion o f the road is no t less than eight m illion dollars.
Besides a donation from the  Govt, of 12,800 acres ol 
land per mile, the Company is entitled 'to  a  subsidy in 
U. S. Bonds on its line as completed and accepted, a t 
the average rate  of about $29,000 per mile, according 
to the difficulties encountered, for which the  Govern­
m en t takes a  second lien as security. The Company 
have already received $22,158,000 of this subsidy ol 
which $1,280,000 was paid Dec. 0th, and $640,000 Dec, 
14th.
Government Aid—Security of the BOnd?
By its charter the Company is perm itted to  issue its 
own FIR ST MORTGAGE BONDS to the sam e am ount 
as the  Government Bonds, and no more. These 
Bonds are u F irst M ortgage upon the whole road and 
all its equipments. Such a  m ortgage upon w hat, for 
a  long tim e, will be the  only railroad connecting the 
A tlantic and Pacific States, takes the highest rank  as 
a  safe security. Thejearnings lrom  the way or local 
business for the year ending Ju n e  30, 1868, on an  aver 
age of 472 m iles, were over FOUR M ILLION DOL 
LA RS, which, after paying all expenses, were much 
more than  sufficient to cover all interest liability up ­
on th a t distance,fund the earnings for the  last five 
m onths have been $2,386,870. They would have been 
greater, if  the  road hud not been taxed  to its  utm ost 
capacity to transpo rt its  own m aterials for construc­
tion . The income from the great passenger travel, 
the  Chinn freights, and the supplies for the new Rocky 
M ountain States and Territories m ust be am ple for all 
in terest and o ther liabilities. No political action can 
reduee the ra te  of interest. It m ust rem ain for thirty  
years—fixper cent, per annum in gold, now equal to 
between eight and nine per cent, in currency. The 
prindpal is then payable in gold. If a bond with such 
guarantees were issued by the Governm ent, its  m ar­
ket price would not be less than  from 20 to 25p ercen t, 
premium. As these bonds are  issued under Govern­
ment authority  and supervision, upon w hat is very 
largely a  Government work, they m ust u ltim ately ap ­
proach Government prices. No o ther corporate bonds 
are mude so secure.
The price for the present is P A R , and  accrued in­
te re s t a t 6 per cent, from Ju ly  1, 1868, in currency.
Subscriptions will be received in Rockland 
B y  \V .  II. T IT C O M  B . E » q ., C n a b le r  R o c k ­
la n d  N a t i o n a l  B a t ik ,
S .  N . H A T C H , E s q .,  C a s h ie r  N o r th  B a n k ,  
and in New York
A t th e  C o m p a n y 's  O ffice , N o . 2 0  N aaw un  
S tr e e t ,
AND BY
J O H N  J .  C IS C O  St S O X , B a n k e r s ,  N o . 5 9  
W a l l  S t r e e t ,
And by the Company's advertised agents throughout 
the  U nited States.
Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing through lo 
cal agents, will look to them for their safe delivery.
A N E W  P A M PH L E T  AND M AP WAS ISSUED 
OCT. 1st, containing a  report o f the progress of the 
work to tha t date, and a more complete statem ent in 
relation to the value of the bonds than  can be given 
in an advertisem ent, which will be sent free on appli­
cation a t the Company’s Offices, or to any o f the ad­
vertised agents.
S i r  The Conpons of the F irst M ortgage Bonds of 
the  Union Pacific Railroad Company, due January  
1st, 1668, will be paidon  and a lte r th a t date, I n Gold  
Co in , free ol Goverement ta x ,  a t the  Company’s of­
fice, No. 20 N assua street, New York.
J O H N  J .  C IS C O , T r c a m i ic r ,  N e w  F o r k .  
December 5th, 1668. 3m2
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R
N I G H T  S C E N E S
IN THE BIBLE,
R ev. Daniel March, X>. D,
F o r full, free, flowing, clear, sparkling, pure and 
graceful s ty le ; for poetiegen ius; for beauty o f thought 
rn d  rich glow ing im agination , for nice analysis o f 
character, graphic delineations and ripe scholarship; 
for life-like pictures, glowing words and happy illus­
tra tio n , th is work has noequal. .Such commendations 
as the ubove, have been received from Bishop Simp­
son, Rev. A lbert B arnes, Noah P orte r, D. D ., LL .D ., 
W . A. S te a rn s ,! ) .  D ., Geo. D ana Boardm au, D . D., 
I .  W . W iley, D. D., Samuel W . F isher, D .D ., LL.D ., 
and leading Clergymen and the P ress o f all Denomi­
nations. bend lo r Circulars contain ing  the  same. 
A gents a re  everywhere m eeting w ith unparalleled 
success. I t  is a  m ost beautifully illustrated  and  ele- 
gau tly  bound book, and pleases everybody.
Commissions, $100 (o $!00 per month,
according to ability  and energy. Address,
Z IE G L E R , MCCURDY Sc CO., 
Philadelphia , P a ., C incinnati, O ., Chicago, 111., o r St 
Louis. Mo.
Decem ber 25,1868. 3m2
A g en ts "Wanted.
FOR
O U R  N E W  G R E A T
S T A N D A R D  W O R K ,
CHAMBERS’ 
IN FO R M A TIO N  FOR T H E  P E O P L E ,
The largest, best and cheapest s u b s c r ip t io n  
book ever published, and endorsed by a ll  
Literary People in Europe and A m e r ic a .
As well to supply a  much-needed w ant in ou r own 
country by diffusing correct inform ation in a  form best 
adapted to our people, as to  gratify  repeated solicita­
tions from lriends to issue an A m erican edition of 
th is valuuble work, the Publishers have undertaken 
the enterprise. The vast am ount of illustrated  trash  
th a t bus Hooded the country for some years past de­
m ands a book of this character, for the benefit of 
those who wish to read for instruction and entertain­ment, instead o f cheap pictures and sensational news- 
{jooks c lPplI18s hound up in the lorm  of and  sold for
in£S ia 5rea t work 13 °* itself a  complete and  select 
library lor every family. C ontaining ov e r3,000 closc- 
Pa£es’ on a *l subjects o f popular in te rest, 
“ Jf ,.c‘s t authors, and especially adapted to the 
r  *«c I)eoI,it‘- The daily  inquiries received as 
glve assurances ol an ex trao rd inary  sate. By apply ingat once,agents will secure a choice 
ol territory lo r a  book th a t will sell to  everybody, re- 
gardless of sect, party , or section. Send for circulars 
moth^wori^ *crm s au<* a  description of th is mam 
Address,
U n ite d  S ta te s  P u b lis h in g  Co.,
4 1 1 B R O O M E  S T . ,  N e w  F o r k .
December II, IttCd. 6w52
“DON’T  L E A V E  T H E  FARM.’
C om e b o y s, I  h av e  so m e th in g  to  te ll  y o u ;
C om e n e a r ,  I  w o u ld  w h is p e r  i t  l o w ;
Y ou a re  th in k in g  o f  le a v in g  th e  h o m e s te a d — 
D o n ’t be in  a  h u r r y  to  go .
T h e  c ity  h a s  m an y  a ttra c tio n s ,
B u t  th in k  o f  th e  v ices an d  s in s ;
W h e n  once in  th e  v o r te x  o f  fa sh io n ,
H o w  soon  th e  co u rse  d o w n w a rd  b eg in s!
Y ou ta lk  o f  th e  m in es o f  A u s tr a l ia —
T h e y ’ve w e a lth  in  go ld  w ith o u t  d o u b t ;
B u t a h ! th e re  is  go ld  on  th e  fa rm , boys,
I f  o n ly  y o u ’ll sh o v e l i t  o u t ;
T h e  m erc a n tile  life is  a  h a z a rd ,
T h e  goods a re  f ir s t  h ig h  a n d  th e n  l o w :
B e t te r  r is k  th e  o ld  fa rm  a  w h ile  lo n g e r—
D o n ’t  be in  a  h u r r y  to  go .
T h e  g re a t  b u sy  W e s t h a s  iu d u c e m e n ts ,
A n d  so  h a s  th e  b u s ie s t  m a r t ,
B u t w e a lth  is  n o t m ade  in  a  d a y , b o y s—
D on’t  be in  a  h u r r y  to  s ta r t !
T h e  b a n k e rs  a n d  b ro k e rs  a re  w e a lth y ,
T h e y  ta k e  in  th e ir  th o u sa n d s  o r  so  !
A h !  th in k  o f  th e  f ra u d s  a n d  d ece p tio n s—
D o n ’t be in  a  h u r r y  to  g o !
T h e  fa rm  is th e  sa fe s t an d  s u re s t ,
T h e  o rc h a rd s  a re  lo ad ed  to -d a y ;
Y o u ’re  t re e  as th e  a ir  o f  th e  m o u n ta in s ,
A n d  m o n a rch  o f  a ll y o u  su rv e y .
B e tte r  s ta y  on th e  fa rm  a  w h ile  lo n g e r ;
T h o u g h  p ro fit com es in  r a th e r  s lo w , 
R em e m b e r y o u ’ve n o th in g  to  r is k ,  b o y s—
D o n ’t  be in  a  h u r r y  to  g o !
WAIFS FROM T H E  PO E T S.
“ I ’ve th o u g h t  o f  th ee— I ’ve th o u g h t  o f  th e e , 
T h ro u g h  ch an g e  th a t  te a c h e s  to  fo rg e t ;
T h y  face lo o k s  u p  fro m  e v e ry  sea ,
I n  e v e ry  s ta r  th in e  ey es  a re  s e t .
T h o u g h  ro v in g  b e n e a th  O r ie n t sk ie s ,
W h o se  g o ld e n  b e a u ty  b re a th e s  o f  re s t ,  
e n v y  e v e ry  b ird  th a t  flies 
I n to  th e  f a r  a n d  c lo u d e d  W e s t ;
I  th in k  o f  th e e —I  th in k  o f  th e e !
O h , d e a re s t!  h a s t  th o u  th o u g h t  o f  m e?”
[W i l l i s .
I  re m e m b e r , I  re m e m b e r  
T h e  fir  t re e s  d a rk  a n d  h ig h ;
I  u sed  to  th in k  th e i r  s le n d e r  to p s  
W e re  close a g a in s t th e  s k y ;  
w as a  ch ild ish  ig n o ra n c e ,
B u t  n o w  ’tis  li t t le  jo y  
T o  k n o w  I ’m  f a r th e r  off f ro m  h e a v e n  
T h a n  w h e n  I  w as  a  b o y .”  [H o o d .
GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE,
Gentlemen o f  the Senate and House o f
liepresentatives :
With devout gratitude to the Merciful 
Disposer of all destinies, and invoking 
His blessing on our humble endeavors, 
we meet to dedicate ourselves with the 
New Year to the service of the State. It 
is not merely to repair the w astes of war, 
but to provide for a new career of pros­
perity that she now dem ands our care. 
With astonishing courage she is doing in 
these doubtful and difficult times the 
works from which she shrank in the days 
of her im provident ease. Though late, 
she now perceives her true policy, and 
enters upon the field where her proudest 
triumphs shall be won. I t is for us to 
join and guide as best we can in this 
awakening. The heaviest burdens we 
cannot remove. Wo suffer with the coun­
try. Our prosperity is so involved in 
hers that the measures which most seri­
ously affect our interests, are determined 
by the National Legislature and not by 
our own. But there too we may expect 
relief. The agitations which have per­
plexed or paralyzed our industries, must 
by the necessity of tilings give place to 
the healthful rivalries of commerce, and 
the culture and nobler development of 
life may again be deemed w orthy of our 
highest aim.
In the recent decision of the people at 
the critical hour when the great issues 
which have distracted the country were 
to be finally determined, they have 6hown 
that they are not willing to give the Gov­
ernm ent over to the hands of our adver­
saries as a rebuke for our errors and 
weaknesses; and that neither the renew­
al of violence nor of treachery shall cause 
them to lose sight of the high mission laid 
on them for the entranchisem ent of man. 
The firm hand raised up by Providence 
to quell the violence of Hebellion, is chos­
en once more to guide in the victories of 
Peace. The task is not indeed light to 
restore financial confidence and industri­
al prosperity; hut we may now pursue it 
under more"favorable auspices. The dif­
ferent branches of the Government will 
no longer have occasion to bend their en­
ergies to bailie each other. The States of 
the South will see that our quarrel is not 
with them but with the implacable spirit 
of secession and slavery, and it is to be 
hoped will acquiesce in the manifest will 
of tlie people. Diversity of interest and 
multiplicity of plan will be harmonized 
to one great end. We shall have peace. 
Conciliation, magnanimity and fraternal 
regard may safely resume their benignant 
sway. Our State which bore so honora­
ble a part in the strife of arms, may con­
gratulate herself on the im portant share 
she is to take in the greater and more 
difficult acts of reconcili ition.
I shall not encumber this communica­
tion with the details which properly ap­
pear in tlie reports of the several depart­
ments, but shall present such matters as 
pertain to my immediate relations with 
you, and those which might not otherwise 
be brought so distinctly to your attention.
I t will become your duty on the second 
Tuesday of the session, to proceed to the 
choice of a United States Senator for the 
next six years.
FINANCE.
The report of the Treasurer will exhib­
it to you the very satisfactory condition 
of our finances Our receipts for the last 
year were $ 1 ,358,533 .0 7 ; expenditures, 
$1,142,807.74. The public debt has been 
reduced $37,000. The whole now out­
standing is $5,053,500. Of this, $800,000 
falls due in 1871. To meet this we have 
tlie accumulating sinking fund, which 
with the sums paid in on our claim against 
the General Government, already amount 
to $846,000. On this war claim we have 
received the last year $134,203.30. At 
my entrance upon office in 1807, the 
am ount of our claim was $702,849.82.— 
Since that time we have been allowed and 
paid $701,048.07. Of this $357,702.10 
were paid to the United States to cancel 
the direct tax laid on the State in 1801, 
and $9,516 89 paid to settle private claims 
under resolve of 1768. The balance, 
$348,184.21, has been paid into the Treas­
ury and applied to extinguish the war 
loan of 1861. I t will beseen that the bal­
ance now rem aining is very small. The 
items of this are of such a nature that it 
is doubtful w hether any more can be al-
lieved from all further claims on account 
of municipal war debts. A loan of $3,- 
500,000, bearing interest from April 1, 
1869, is authorized to meet this reim­
bursement. I t will devolve on you in 
pursuance of this act to provide for the 
first semi-annual paym ent of the interest 
of such portion of this sum as the com­
mission may find dne to the several mu­
nicipalities within the year, with the rata­
ble portion of the sinking fund provided 
to extinguish the debt at maturity.
I t must be expected that this will re­
quire our rate per cent, of taxation to be 
somewhat increased from last year, prob­
ably by two mills on the dollar. This 
will be the better borne when it is con­
sidered that it is to be moro than reim­
bursed to the poorer towns, and to con- 
taibute to equalize so far as possible the 
burdens of the State.
The Examiner of Banks and Insurance 
Companies has been at much pains to in­
vestigate the facts lying within his field 
of duty, and will lay before you the re­
sult in a document of exceeding iuterest 
and value. I commend his suggestions 
as worthy ot your especial attention.
M ILITARY.
The Soldiers Testimonials authorized 
by the last Legislature have been much 
sought for and prized. Ten thousand 
five hundred have already been issued, 
and twice that number will probably be 
applied for this year. The act authoriz- 
thein did not include iu its provisions 
those who entered the navul service.— 
Feeling that it was not the intention of 
the Legislature to exclude these, I en­
deavored so to frame the language of the 
certificate, that it could be granted to sea­
men as well as soldiers, and I would re­
spectfully suggest that the benefit of this 
act be so extended. An appropriation ol 
$2,500 will be needed to pay for the testi­
monials to be delivered ibis year.
The administration of the Stale pension 
law devolves on the Governor and Coun­
c i l  im portant ami laborious duties. The 
whole number ot applications for 1868 is 
1197. Of these there were granted 725; 
rejected 400, and suspended for further 
proof 72. The whole am ount authorized 
to be paid, including estimates on cases 
yet to be presented is $40,000. This 
brings the expenditure lor 1868 within the 
appropriation. Owing to the omission lo 
assess one of the appropriations, the ar­
rearages for 1866 and 1867 absorbed near­
ly the whole of the appropriation for 1868 
and the Council were obliged to give 
their personal guaranty to the Treasurer 
in order to meet the ju s t claims ot towns 
and not dishonor the promises of the 
State. The Council should be relieved of 
this liability by suitable legislation. It 
is estimated that $80,000 will be needed 
to cover this deficiency and provide for 
the year 1869. You w ill w ithout doubt 
continue this relief, which at the best is 
but a slight return for the sacrifices ol 
those who have lost their support, their 
health, their all, iu the country’s cause.
Another sad relic of the war is the or­
phans of soldiers and sailors. We have 
tried to reach those who are destitute and 
render them such aid or care as we could. 
1,931 have been reported. We have aid­
ed 1,018. 14 have been taken into the 
kindly care of the Bath Orphaus’ Home, 
and 8 into the Bangor Asylum. The des­
titution among most of these orphans is 
very great, and requires some special 
provision. If  the present manner ot pro 
viding for them is approved by you. the 
appropriation of $10,000 will be required 
for distribution this year.
I t  is hardly safe or wise for the State to 
be without a small m ilitary force at its 
command, and I cannot but repeat my 
former suggestions as to the importance 
of providing a complete equipment for a 
few volunteer companies. The Governor 
is already authorize to organize any por­
tion of the militia. But the pay which 
by lawattachesto military service amounts 
to so much tha t I have not felt it right to 
add to our burdens iu that way. I am 
assured that if tho State would equip 
them a few companies would be formed 
in various parts of the State, who would 
keep up an effective organization, drill 
and discipline, without pay except when 
ordered out on actual service.
been commuted to im prisonment for life ; guilty, he should suffer the extreme pen 
in another not adm itting of lenity, the | alty of the law. Then, too, if yon abol- 
prisoner died before the warrant was to ish the death penalty, you do not dis­
criminate between a single high crime 
and an accumulation of such crimes.— 
Take the above cited case of rape. The 
punishment is imprisonment for life. If 
the offender sees no higher penalty before 
him he has a powerful inotivo to dispose 
of the principal witness against him. He 
has everything to gain and nothing to 
lose by adding the crime of murder.
However the experience of suffering 
may have affected my personal sympa­
thies, the consideration of the public safe­
ty convinces me that this is not the time 
to soften penalties. Too much crime is 
abroad, and emboldened by the mildness 
and uncertainty of punishment. Most of 
our neighboring States retain the death 
penalty. We do not wish to invite crime 
here by the impunity it fails to find else­
where. It is urged that we should be 
merciful. But to whom? I ask. To the 
violater of all sanctities—the assassin of 
defeneelessness—the pitiless spoiler of 
the peace and order of society ? or to the 
innocent, tlie good, the peaceful and well­
doing, who reiy upon the protection of 
tlie State which thej’ serve and adorn ? 
Mercy is indeed a heavenly grace, but it 
should not be shown to crime. It is the 
crime and not the mail, a t which the law 
strikes. It is not to prevent that man 
alone from repeating his offence, but to 
prevent others from so doing. If  the 
wretch who meditates crime sees the 
sure and sharp penalty before him he 
may take better counsels. This is merci­
ful to him, to his intended victims and to 
society in general.
be issued; while in a case of peculiar 
atrocity and aggravation ihe sentonce 
has been ordered to be carried into exe­
cution.
I should have contented myself with 
this simple statem ent of my action with­
out comment; but as it has pleased the 
Attorney General in his official Report to 
protest against this execution, although 
candidly adm itting that it is the Gover­
nor’s duty to execute this law; and as 
his careful official statem ent must be tak­
en as the best expression of dissent 
which can be made, I may be warranted 
in giving you the reasons why I am not 
influenced by that kind of argum ent.
I t is urged by the distinguished attor­
ney, that Harris should not be exocuted. 
because lie “ turned State’s evidence.”
This means, I suppose—tor it will not 
be pretended tha t mere confession of his 
own guilt alter arrest comes within the 
meaning ot this term —that there was 
some promise or obligation, expressed or 
implied, that if Harris should succeed in 
implicating an accomplice, he should es­
cape the due penalty of his crime.
I  am not learned in the rules of evi­
dence, an.l I rem ark upon this no further 
than to say that if any person can be con­
victed of a capital oileuce by evidence 
given uuderthe pressure of this consum­
mate hope of reward, then the altar of 
justice is no longer the asylum of inno­
cence, and life and liberty must seek 
some other deieuee. But if this was so, 
let those who made the promise keep it— 
let them see that their witness has his 
reward while the ease is still in their 
hands. But did the Attorney General 
avail himself of his privilege, and with­
draw any portion oi the iudietinent in 
token of service rendered? Did the jury  
in their verdict, or the judge after sen­
tence, recommend to the mercy of the 
Executive? Nothing of the kind.
Now one of two things: in turning 
State's evidence Harris must have impli­
cated either a guilty party or an innocent 
one. I f  an innocent, then he endeavored 
to add a th ird  murder to the former tw o; 
if a guilty, then in afterwards contradict­
ing the statem ent with equal vehemence 
lie virtually shielded tlie guilty from ju s­
tice, in either case but adding another to I paramour and accomplice, was almost can furnish some corresponding means 
bis horrible list of crimes, und crowning i equal to that with which the virtues of ot reclamation in our own State, 
the whole with perjury. I fail to see the j Harris the ravisher of his murdered and ; I cannot forbear to cal! your attention
plan, and it is thought best to bring our 
established Institution into as pertect a 
condition as possible before the erection 
of another. We would further recom­
mend the purchase of the lot of land ad­
joining the Hospital on the South, as a 
measure necessary not only to the sym­
metry of the grounds but to the conven­
ience of the Hospital as it stands, and to 
the welfare of the patients themselves.
In obedience to tlie direction of the 
Legislature, the Arsenals at Portland and 
Bangor have been examined with a view 
to the expediency of disposing of the 
present sites and erecting a State Arsenal 
in the vicinity of the Capitol. After a 
careful consideration of the m atter, it 
was thought most advantageous for the 
State to retain tlie Arsenals for the pres­
ent as they are. Although wo have now 
so little of Military material in a service­
able condition that we actually reduire no 
Arsenal at all, still it is not likely that 
such will long be tlie case. It is unsafe 
for tho State to be without a moderate 
supply of arms and equipments, and our 
territory is so extensive that probably it 
will always be found necessary to have 
two Arsenals at points so remote from 
each other and so central within their re­
spective sections as Portland and Bangor.
Iu accordance with a Resolve to that 
effect, a commission was appointed to ob­
tain information as to the practical oper­
ation of Asylums for Inebriates, the re­
port of which is to be submitted to you.
By tlie same authority proposals were 
invited lrom cities and towns desiring 
to co-operate in the establishment of a 
State Industrial School for girls. No re­
sponses have as yet been received. J
And what convinces me the more that j trust no ordinary obstacles will be allow 
we should retain our present penalty, is | ed to delay an Institution prompted by 
tlie fact of which I have had abundan t1 every humane and Christian considera-
evliljiice, and must admonish you to keep 
ever in view, that the same parties who 
are so tierce for mitigating the death pen- 
ilty to imprisonment lor life, are equally
tion, and fraught with so much good to 
society. Upon an accidental visit to the 
“ Little Wanderers’ Home” iu Boston, I 
fouud to my surprise that more than a
discontented with this, and are quite as hundred children from this State, most 
irrepressible in the demand that these | of them girls, had been gathered from de- 
criminals shall be absolutely pardoned J vions ways into this kindly fold. So inl­
and set at liberty, for the reason tha t, pressed am I with the good which this 
they have been so long in prison. W it-j Institution is doing, and such confidence 
ness the Thorn case, where the virulence is commanded by the broad and high ba- 
ot abuse because a free pardon was not i sis on which it is built, that I think it 
granted to the murderer of his friend and j would be proper to pay a certain subsidy 
benefactor, with this friend’s wife as a j for each child maintained there, until we
that will flow from the full occupation of 
this to every branch of native industry. 
Other States are moving in this matter 
anxious to make the most of what they 
have. Our work should not stop short 
of ntfording the practical advantages for 
which it was designed. I t  must be borne 
in mind that the active interest of the 
several localities has spared us the ex­
pense of a Hydrographic Survey proper, 
und tho work hitherto has been carried 
on with great economy. We may with 
the more freedom make the moderate ap ­
propriation necessary to a satisfactory 
completion of the Report which the ac­
complished Superintendent now has in 
preparation.
The Railroad enterprises in the State 
are now pushing on with vigor, but still 
under disvantuge. I have before ven­
tured the opinion that the burdens which 
the towns were taking upon themselves 
to secure the building of railroads might 
be found too much for them. Consider 
too that while these loans drain so heavi­
ly upon homo capital, the bonds are then 
sold a t a ruinous sacrifice. When a town 
pledges all its available means, and then 
is discounted by 20 per cent., it seems to 
me not an advantageous way to carry on
I trust that the result of all onr efforts 
will be that we can keep our young men 
and women at home, ai?fl rear up a 
generation just and fearing Go.'i. exemp- 
lifying iu themselves the noblest cu lture 
and doing good works to their feli',W 
men.
CONCLUSION.
T would fain linger on this them e; but 
r am admonished that this greeting is al­
so a farewell. Untried, unknowing, and 
almost unknown, I was summoned by 
the people with a  cordiality I could noc 
fully comprehend, to this high trust. 
The honor hss been twice repeated with 
no less emphasis. Whether I have been 
a faithful and profitable servant, cannot 
be judged by the present praise or blame. 
History will write our record truly, and 
estimate with im partial hand the worth of 
our best endeavors.
It would be an affectation of indiffer­
ence in me, however, to close this ad­
dress without tendering through you to 
the men anti women of this State my 
deep and gratetul acknowledgments. To 
those riper in years and wisdom, who, in 
my behalt yielded their judgm eut to their 
generosity, I owe lasting th an k s; to those 
who hesitated to trust this high power to
public enterprise. Pardon me if I j youth and inexperience, I  tender the as- 
weary you with repeating that it would suiance of my respect: to the young men
seem better that the State should give 
her endorsement to such enterprises as 
she deems vital to her advancement, pro­
viding by ample restrictions against the 
abuse of the concession, and securing 
herself by lien or mortgage against the
ot Maine who have rallied around ine as 
they did when shonlder to shoulder we 
stormed the pbalanks of the foe, I 
pledge anew, here or wherever, the best 
part of my soul. And for you, gentle­
men, while I give voice to these vain
actual payment of a dollar on either in - | thanks, I  may also seek a benediction 
tercst or principal. There is no railroad j mightier than that of man. 
in tliis State which would not pay well j As we enter ou our duties, beneatli 
upon $10,000 a mile. Suppose the Statu those battered and blood-emblazoned 
should endorse the bonds ot a road to flags, in the presence of all these dear 
that extent, taking proper security lor i and sacred memories, and overshoue by 
the payment of both interest and priuci- kindling hopes, may wisdom and strength 
pal lrom tlie earnings ot the road. The . be given us while we dedicate ourselves 
result would be, I think, that the bonds anew to honor, to freedom, and to God. 
would he negotiated a t par or nearly so, JOSHU A I CH AMBERL V I\
EDUCATIONAL AND REFOKMATORY IN STI­
TUTIONS.
The report of the Superintendent of 
Common Schools will present matters of 
extraordinary importance. The topics 
with which he deals are those which al­
ready engage the deepest interest of the 
people, and his suggestions as to an im ­
proved system ot instruction, and a bet­
ter economy of expenditure, demand 
your earnest attention. His exhibition 
of the actual decrease within the last 
eight years to the extent of nearly 20,000, 
in the number oi children in the State 
between the ages of four and twenty-one 
years is of a nature to startle those who 
have at heart the welfare of tlie State.
In my view this is not chiefly to be ac­
counted for on physiological, still less— 
it is to be hoped—on criminal grounds; 
but it is one of the sad signs of that emi­
gration of the youthful and producing 
population of the State, to which I have 
called attention. But whatever may be 
the cause, it cannot be directly reached 
by legislation. W hether it lies in the de­
pletion of our youth by emigration, or in 
the disinclination of our citizens to rear 
families, it must mainly be met by a gen­
erous public sentim ent and policy', which 
will give our people courage, vigor and 
independence, and make them earnest to 
transm it to their posterity the blessings 
they enjoy and the good they have won.
The State College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts has made cautious begin­
ning, and with most gratifying prospects. 
The Report of the Trustees will more 
fully set forth their doings and their de­
sires in behalf of the College. The ap­
propriation they' ask for seems to be de­
manded by' the plan upon which they 
have entered, and which the friends of 
Industrial Education generally approve. 
I t will be for yon to determine whether 
to carry out during the present year all 
that they propose, or such portion of it 
as may seem to you indispensable.
Tbe Reform School, as you will learn 
from the Report of its officers, is now in 
the most satisfactory condition, and its 
management is worthy of particular com­
mendation. Instead of being a burden 
this Institution must be regarded as a 
saving and a blessing to the State.
The State Prison has shown great im ­
provements iu its internal discipline, and 
general management. The earnings have 
been greater than iu any previous year, 
though for sufficient reasons they do not 
quite meet the current expenses.
PAUDONS AND EXECUTIONS.
death penalty nor the present state of 
public opinion, whatever they may be, 
affect in the least my duty to execute the 
xisting laws. Whether there has been 
any recent change of public sentiment 
on this subject I have no means of know­
ing. The only legitimate and deliberate 
expression of public opinion of a recent 
date is the action of the last Legislature, 
which having before them the announce­
ment of my views of duty in this matter, 
and voting directly ou tlie bill to abolish 
capital punishment, refused so to abolish 
it by a vote of nearly two to one. To 
my mind, I am free to say, this am ount­
ed to a rcaffimation of existing law. If  
the Legislature upon mature considera­
tion deemed it unwise to abolish capital 
punishment, it would he ail extraordina­
ry presumption in me to take the re­
sponsibility of abolishing it myself.
CLPITA L PUNISHM ENT.
I have heretofore advised that the death 
penalty be either ensured or abolished. 
Not that the law leaves it doubtful 
whether it is the Governor’s duty to exe­
cute the sentence at all—which would be 
a manifest absurdity—hut that in failing 
Lo fix a limit within which the w arrant 
Pardons have been granted the past shall be issued, it has left a chance for tlie 
year in perhaps unusual number, still but I Executive to defer it indefinitely, and 
a very small portion ot the applications thus a precedent had been established too 
have been favorably received. Most of strong to be set aside without bringing 
these cases are of soldiers who in the ex- odium upon any Executive who should 
travagance of satisfaction at their safe do his duty. Now that this precedent 
return home carried their frolics to the has been broken, it may be best to leave 
extent of crime. Some of these upon the law as it is. Cases might arise where 
examination it has been thought proper few would say that death-was not the oil- 
lowed without further legislation by Con-j to release. The results have vindicated ly adequate penalty ; yet it might bo de­
gress. ! the clemency. sirable to delay the exeeution, while test-
The commission authorized by the A c t! In accordance with my expressed inten- ing some particular theory. In the case 
for equalization and reim bursem ent of tion I  have executed the duties devolving of Doyle, for instance, nothing but tbe 
municipal war debts, under the recent \ ou me in reference to convicts under sen- earnest conviction of his counsel tha t an- 
am eudment to the Constitution, have e n - ! tence of death. These cases have been other party was the guilty one, saved him 
tered on their duties. This is an iinpor- ; thoroughly considered. W herever there from execution. This surelv is not a 
taut tribunal. The act declares that their ; has been a mitigating circumstance of any case for commutation. It Doyle is inno­
adjudication is to be final, and w ithou t: moment, the convict has had the benefit cent he should be set at liberty, and every 
appeal; and that the State shall be re-1 of it. In  two cases the sentence has possible reparation be made him. I f
extenuating force of any such State’s evi­
dence as this.
It is said that the facts of Harris’ early- 
life—the degrading influences of slavery, 
and the development of his brutal pas­
sions alone, and his being almost in his 
legal infancy, should have been consid­
ered. They were considered, and at their 
full value. They were a relieving ele­
ment in the case; they were ground of 
gratitude that no man nursed of woman 
was left to do these horrors—and of con­
gratulation that this precocity of guilt 
was nipped in its "legal infancy',” before 
its blossom and full fruits had come.— 
But they did not appear sufficient to en­
title him to special grace. “ Previous 
good character” is a plea in mitigation— 
but to plead a “ previous bad character’ 
is a novelty in jurisprudence.
A parallel is also drawn between the 
case of Harris and that of Knight, thu lat­
ter being a more responsible person, and 
yet suffered to remain unhung, while 
Harris is ordered to execution. The l ight 
and duty of the Governor to execute the 
law having been conceded, tho argument 
conveyed in this illustration goes only to 
this effect: that K niyh t also should have 
been hung—a conclusion to which I  take 
no exception; although Knight still pro­
tests his innocence while Harris boasts of 
his guilt. But this case is not in my 
hands. The law sentences a murderer to 
■olitary confinement until sentence of 
death is executed upon h im ; if he lias 
been released and simply set at hard la­
bor like any other convict, that is to all 
intents and purposes a commutation of 
sentence. Now Knight has been at hard 
labor for some twelve years. He was not 
sentenced to im prisonm ent for his natu­
ral life and  hanging. V irtually lie has 
been put upon the to. mer sentence and 
has actually served out a considerable 
portion of it. To me it appears very 
questionable whether a Governor has| 
even the l ight to take out such a convict 
after he has been serving on a life sen­
tence, and order him in addition to that 
to be hanged by the neck ju s t before he 
dies.
I t is also asserted, or intimated, that 
Harris was not the real {criminal in this 
case, but another party. With him I 
have nothing to do. If lie were convicted 
and sentenced a duty would arise in his 
case. But tho Attorney Genera! was un­
willing to put him on his trial (when a 
new one was ordered) and discharged 
him from custody; presumably', because 
he could not convict hi in; ii otherwise, 
then he did a great wrong to Harris and 
to society and the cause of justice itself. 
The argum ent does not appear to me a 
convincing one that sentence should not 
be executed upon Harris who confesses 
his guilt, because another is suspected to 
he more guilty whom even the earnest 
and ingenious Attorney General believed 
be couTd not convict,but released and for­
ever set free from peril on this charge.
I shall enter into no defence of an offi­
cial act so plainly required by the consti-
dying victims, are compared with the to the imperfections of our present jail 
crime of tlie stubborn Executive iu not system. Besides being insecure, un- 
witliholding the ju s t penalty of the laws. | healthful and expensive, it is attended by 
This shows whither these things tend—to moral evils which are disastrous in the 
tho abolition ot all penalty-the consequent extreme. The jails are schools ot vice, 
contempt for law—the breaking down of and hot-beds of crime. Here the hardeu- 
every safe-guard of liberty—the resort ed profligate, the accomplished tlespera- 
to personal veugence—the utter demoral- do, the unfortunate youth guilty of his 
ization of society—and a universal reign lirst offence, or possibly only as yet sus- 
of terror. I t is that, rather than the ipected , are huddled together without 
calm vindication of a righteous law by a proper restraints, and witli no profitable 
ju s t penalty, which should properly be j employment or amusement. Unfortu- 
called “going back to the dark ages.” i nately, the prisoners are not contiued to 
Therefore it is that I deem it not wise to one sex. It may be imagined how rap 
listen when weakness usurps the name o f .................
mercy and pleads for the im punity of 
crime.
1-ROUII5ITORY LIQUOR LAW .
idly the interchange of criminal experi­
ence, and instructions in wicked ways 
bring all lo the level of the lowest, and 
how latent capacities of evil are nourish-
r _____,,  , ______ ,, , ed and crime is multiplied. Some of onrL e g i s l a t i o n  u p o n  w h a t  a  m a n  s h a l l  e a t  • . , ,  ,,.............. ..  i n , . , f- . i i - j -  _  J a i l s  a l s o  m e  s o  s i t u a t e d  t h a t  y o u n g  p e o
'rnnn 5  gather around the windowssertion of "S tate r ig h ts” over those of 
the individual. But every good citizen 
will admit that drunkenness is an e v i l; a 
dishonor to manhood, a disturber of so­
ciety and a detrim ent to the State. It 
stand  out from other vices in being the 
exciting cause of much of the costly liti­
gation and criminal proceeding before 
tlie courts, and in driving men to crimes 
wliioh they would not otherwise commit, 
lienee it is the duty of the State to re­
strain men from it, and protect the inno­
cent from its depredations; and the duty 
of the individual to yield some of his per­
sonal rights for the general good. Our 
State has accordingly enacted the present 
prohibitory law as in its judgm ent ail ad­
equate means to this end, and whenver it 
has been executed it appears to have been 
effective.
Since the repeal o f the Constabulary 
Act there does not appear to have been 
much effort to make use of the ordinary 
means of enforcing the prohibitory and 
kindred laws. In some localities the 
friends and guardians of good order have 
done their duty, and the traffic in intoxi­
cating liquors is effectually suppressed. 
Bat for the most part there seems to have 
been a reaction from the severe measures 
of the previous year,and also a willingness 
on tlie part of some to let the reaction do 
its worst in order to give urgency to tile 
movement for more stringent legislation. 
Precisely what measures to adopt to se­
cure the more general execution of this 
law is a question on which the wisest and 
best will differ. I t may be proposed to 
restore the late Coustabularly system, but 
experience fouud in that much that was 
objectionable. I t was essentially repuj 
mint to tlie deep settled notions of inun 
cipal rights. It was an independent and 
abnormal power in the civil system. I t 
afforded peculiar liabililies to abuse and 
indiscretions in its exercise. We should 
he able to provide some means which 
would more command the consent and 
co-operation of the people. I think it 
highly desirable to accomplish this end if  
possible through our established civil of­
ficers, but at all events let us execute our 
laws.
Let no one imagine that with the sc. ,  * , , | ____ |  . _ ____ , i u b i  u u u u c  i u u “ i i u  i u i  > m u m SU-
tution and the law. and my solemn oath; verest execution— either of the liquor or 
and w hich I  had be . pli- ^ e  murder laws, all crime and all evil
citly brought to the attention ol the Leg­
islature. Neither my own views of the are to be expelled from among men.— The most we can hope to do is to intim i­
date and restrain them,—the Divine law 
has yet achieved no more.
These are im portant m atters, and I 
am persuaded that yon will deal with 
them without rashness or fear.
SI’ECIAL RETORTS.
There were several special duties laid 
on the Governor and Council at the last 
session of tho Legislature in regard to 
which it is proper that I make report.
Immediate measures were ordered to 
be taken to enforce the collection of the 
claim against the sureties of B. D. Peck 
lat3 Treasurer of State. The Attorney 
General was accordingly instructed to 
proceed with the case before the court,but 
this officer appears to have found some 
embarrassment in the matter, which will 
be laid before you iu his report.
Some complications having embarrass­
ed die Legislature in regard to tho bids 
for the public printing and binding, the 
matter was referred to the Governor and 
Council who were directed to contract 
therefor with some responsible party .— 
It appeared that more favorable terms 
could be made with the old contractors 
th in with any parties, mid contracts were 
accordingly made with them at rates con­
siderably reduced from those of last year.
The Governor and Council were also 
directed to investigate the condition of 
inerrable idiotic and demented inm ates 
of the Insane Hospital, with a view to 
separating classes of patients; and also 
to examine localities proper for an Asy­
lum, with the cost of building to be erect­
ed or purchased for this purpose. Iu  a t­
tending to the first portion of this duty it 
was necessary to consult the experienced 
Superieiident ol the Hospital, and the Re­
port submitted by him will be laid before 
you. After a full consideration of the 
subject it has not been deemed advisable 
to recommend the erection of a separate 
Asylum at present, inasmuch as our ex­
isting Hospital building is not yret com­
pleted in accordance with the original
and hold converse with the inmates. We 
can ill afford to have such institutions as 
educators of our youth. I would respect­
fully suggest that a commission be ap- 
pointed to examine and report upon this 
matter.
The long pending claim of the State 
against the United States for indemnity 
for lands assigned to settlers on the late 
disputed territory under the provisions 
ot the fourth article of the Treaty of 
Washington, having been met by- an act 
of Congress at its last session, 1 was ad­
vised by the Executive Council—which 
by Resolves of 1854 and 1861, appears 
to have plenary' powers in the m atter—to 
enter into agreement with the authori­
ties of the United States to grant releases 
of the title of the State iu the lots to 
wliio.i possessory claims had been laid 
by settlers and confirmed by Commission­
ers appointed for that purpose, in order 
that the money authorized for indemni­
fication might be received. This was 
done. The Land Agent entered upon 
the work of finally establishing tho titles 
of tlie settlers, and the money amounting 
to $113,906.25 was paid to me, and depos­
ited in the Treasury. This claim as well 
as the sim ilar one of Massachusetts, had 
been assigned to the European and 
North American Railroad Company ; and 
Governor Bullock paid the share of Mas­
sachusetts, amounting to $32,687.50, to 
me in trust for the company'. This was 
at once paid over to them through the 
State Treasurer. As there was some 
doubt iu tlie minds of the Governor and 
Council as to thu interpretation to be giv­
en to the several provisions of the Acts 
and Resolves, relating to the assignment 
to the Company of our claim, tlie money 
received upon it was not paid over to 
them until the opinion of the Attorney 
General had been obtained, nor then until 
a  bond of indemnification in twice the 
amount had been given by them to the 
State.
A contract has been made with the Ilis-
md outside the State, which is the same 
thing as bringing capital in. Home cap­
ital would be left for investment in ac­
tive enterprises. Instead of adding a 
Durden to tho people it would actually re­
lieve them. In my opinion this would 
iu safer, less expensive, and more elfec
B O O K  M O T IV E S .
A  K is s  f o r  a B l o w . B y  H e n ry  C . W r ig h t .— 
B o s to n ;  L ee  & S h e p a rd .
T h is  p r e t ty  i l lu s tra te d  vo lu m e  is a  n ew  ed itio n  
o f  a hook  w h o se  p re fa c e  is d a te d  tw c n tv -s iv
ive than our present system, and better vear’ aS°: “id  whose right to commendation 
than grants of public lauds. has therefore been well earned. It is a collec-
Wlmt sh ill we do lor o n r  Aronstnnk- t,1on°* httle stories for children, designed to 7 7  3D‘Ul , 1 1 OU Ar00sto°k show them howto prevent quarrelin|. Most
toad tor example, whole we cannot ex- ot the stories are simplefactsy whichhave oc- 
.ject nor allow towns to take the burden eurred under the observation of the author, 
m them? How can we justlv leave who is a dear lover of children, and has spent
Washington and Hancock counties to cut I Tflftv iiM?e!inHo«hi!hiehnl'i Tlhera;ire uPWllrll’i i • su i , . : oi mty little stones in the boofe. arranged uuderthen* way through a difficult country by four chapters, entitled respectively, “ Who is 
their own unaided strength? Or why mine Enemy?" "liow Eights Begin," “Cost 
should a single city and its neighboring Fights among Children,” and “Sure Way to
Prevent all Wars and Fightings.” Parents 
should give this little book lo their children — 
For sale by E. R. Spear.
C h a r l i e  B e l l , the Waif of Elm Island. By 
Rev. Elijah Kellogg. Boston: Lee .t Shep­
ard.
This is the second volume of tlie "Elm Island 
it  is closely connected with the pre­
vious volume, but a sketch of the latter is given 
in the preface or Ibis, so that it is thus render­
ed readable to those wtio may take it up with­
out having read the lirst. The storv is a good 
and wholesome one. exhibiting in the boy-life 
of Charlie Bell anil his young associates the 
terms of qualities that ripen into characters of 
For sale bv E. R.
towns assume a task which is really for 
the benefit of the whole State?
I do not pretend to be able to present 
a plan sufficiently guarded and effective, 
but I submit the m atter to your bette r 
judgm ent and skill.
Since our shipping interests have so stones.’ 
much declined we are not reaping the 
full advantages from our wonderful 
coast; but there is one way in which we 
may partly' repair the evil; that is by 
ipeiiing railroads to the sea. Bring 
hither the products of our rich lields and 
busy factories—tho treasures of the greatest usefuln 
North and boundless harvests of the West S1>ear*
make our deep harbors the business b i r d s  o f  a  F e a t h e r . B y  s i r s .  B rad ley , au- 
outlets ot the great lakes—the ocean ter- tb o r  o f  “ G ra c e ’s V is it .”  e tc ., etc., etc.’ B os- 
tninus of the mighty' pathways which to n :  Lee & Shepard, 
traverse half the continent; bring hither I 'ln e  F e a t h e r s  no n o t  m a k e  F i n e  B i r d s . 
lIs t  fo c p j t rn  s ' l i n s  t o  c x c h - in r r c  l i e r e  t h e  » y K a t e J . > e i l y , a u t h o r o f “ T l i c W h i t e K i t -  HSO toreign snips to cxcn.inge nere tbe te n . e tc .,  e tc . B o s to n : Lee & Shepard.
products ot distant lands, and you will H a n d s o m e  is  t h a t  H a n d s o m e  D o e s . By 
then make us not only more prosperous Mrs. Bradley, author of-Birdsof a Feather,” 
ill wealth, but in that higher culture I ®5i"> etu' Boston: Lee & Shepard, 
which comes from contact with older civ- , i> om“r J|,lust.r(ltc<1 volumes,
ilizations, and the broad recognition o f ; Jiad may be bought together in ^ n e a t^ e ^ o r  
other interests, and oilier men than those i separately. They will be found very iuterest- 
withiu our own borders. There m aybe ing stories, especially for girls, and exhibit the 
no more than a single port upon our !:mlLs ani1 mistakes of children and teach tlie
shore at which all this can be achieved, ‘°'1Yt ’"i'1/.™” “nd, . . .  . . . .  .. ■ . quering vamtj, ill-temper and the other faultstmt this will be ;i vital centre which Will that injure the characters and mar the happi- 
send life through all the State. ness ami usefulness of young people. For sale
There is great need of a revision of the by E. It. Spear, 
statutes, and I suggest that you make
provision for this at the present session.
My attention has been drawn to a res­
olution introduced at the last session pro­
viding for biennial elections of State of­
ficers and sessions of the Legislature. It 
trikes me as worthy of consideration.
R o s a m o n d  D a y t o n , b y  Ml'S. H . C . G a rd in e r ,  
author of “Rosedale," etc. Boston: Lee A 
Shepard. --------------------
The aim of this excellent story is to impress 
upon its readers tlie one truth that accountable 
human beings have no right to live for them­
selves alone, and to inspire young hearts with
The people are overtaxed and overbur- .^ctlvl^VrnhS^.03 nn? tS.t!h‘*es,ire for a life, of, f .l. ,  , . .  .................... ...  . .  ac tiv e  u se fu ln ess , t h e  a u th o r  lias w o v en  h e rdened With elections. Tills weight is felt | purpose into a very well-told tale, high-toned 
more as business interests are more ac t and religious, hut with enough of the elements of 
live, and the demands for thu products luv” and romance to give it an interest that will 
of industry 'are multiplied. The respect f'ender >t attractive to the reader. It is a book 
for law and its officers is lessened by fra- ; t l  w  eau conmlcml ,or youn= Peo‘)le 3 reaJ* 
quent changes. The excitement and d is - ! 
order of political campaigns is demoral­
izing in its effects. A change to a bien- W o r d s  o f  Ho p e . “That ye sorrow not, even 
nial system would be a vast saving d i - ; ^  uthurs which have no hope.” Boston: Lee
For sale by E. It. Spear.
reetly and indirectly. We should be 
more prudent in our legislation and in 
our expenditure. The linancial consid­
eration is a strong one. The year 1870 
would be a favorable time to inaugurate 
a new system. I commend the m atter to 
your further attention.
I have heretofore remarked upon the 
desirableness of encouraging Scandina­
vian immigration. My conviction is 
strengthened lhat it would be greatly to 
our advantage to induce colonies of these 
hardy, frugal and industrious people to 
settle in this State. I deem the subject^ 
of sufficient Importance to recommend* 
that you appoint a committee to invest!
torical Society, agreeably to the terms of (gate it, and it they find the project desi 
the Resolve lor the encouragement of | table ot report some feasible plan, 
that society in tho publication of the ! W hatever we do to encourage other ac- 
early Documentary History of Maine. ; tivities we must never fail to recognize 
The most gratifying results of this under-| the vital importance of Agriculture. I
taking already appear. The volume will 
soon be laid before you containing many 
original and curious maps, of the earliest 
voyages to this region, and the discus­
sion and decision of the most interesting 
questions relating to the discovery of this 
coast. The volume now in preparation 
is still more valuable. I think it may be 
safely said that no moro remarkable doc­
ument relating to the colonization of this 
continent has appeared. The Society 
and the State are to be congratulated up­
on atlbrding the auspices under which 
this work is to be made public.
PRACTICAL IN TEREST.
My attention has been called to the im ­
perfect manner iu which our land surveys 
are made, which leads to much of the 
litigation brought before our courts. The
am happy to observe that increased at­
tention has been given the past year to 
raising wheat. .O ur farm ers seem to be 
inspired with new hope and vigor. If 
anything can be done by us to encourage 
the spirit of enterprise in this direction 
our aid must not be denied. Although 
the soil of the State generally may be bet­
ter fitted for dairy and stock produce, 
still soils are not wanting here that are 
em inently adapted to grain. Skill too 
will open hidden veins of wealth, and 
mind mould m atter a t its will. Nor is 
our climate so rigorous as to discourage 
agriculture. The natural vegetation of 
the southern portions of Aroostook coun­
ty, compares lavorably with that of Mas­
sachusetts.
I have been struck with the merits of 
a paper in the forthcoming report of the
recommendation of the Commissioner on Board of Agriculture iu which are shown 
the variation of the magnetic needle that with much force the ruinous results of 
meridian lines marked by stone m onu-' fhe destruction ot onr lorests. The sub- 
incuts he established in each county to ject does not admit of legislation, that I 
fix a standard for the true cardinal points »>n aware of but it is well for those who 
by which each surveyor shall be required have the Public interest in charge to bear 
to correct his compass, appears to me a tb is m atter iu mind, 
valuable suggestion. The natural advantages of this portion
Scarcely any measure we have entered ° |  tbe country which struck the early 
on promises better results than tho pro- visitors to the continent were passed ov- 
vision for the Report upon the W ater | er by the accidents of colonization or tne 
Power of Maine. A preliminary report force of political causes. In theprogies 
was issued last year to meet the urgent of civilization these are co'“ “°  “  
dem and; but the edition was exhausted claim their true 
immediately and the expectation is more , entering upon ""
earnest still for the final report now iu such as she
tfc Shepard.
This is a companion-volume to “ Golden 
Truths,” and is compiled by the same author, 
Mrs. C. A. Means, of Dorchester, Mass. It is 
composed of selections iu prose anil poetry, from 
the writings of eminent divines, poets and other 
authors, aud was specially prepared for those 
who have recently lost kindred aud friends by 
death, but contains truths which are dear to all 
Christian hearts. The volume is elegantly print­
ed on tiuted paper and bound in beveled boards, 
and its contents are arranged in five sections, 
under tbe following heads;—*‘God ehasteneth in 
Love;” “Trust in God;v “The Sympathizing 
Friend;” “The Fruit of Sorrow;’* “Children in 
H e a v e n “Death;** “The Eternal Home.*’
For sale by E. It. Spear.
G l o v e u s o x  a n d  i i i s  S i l e n t  P a r t n e r s . B y  
Ralph Keeler. B o s to n : Lee & Shepard.
Mr. Ralph Keeler is a young gentleman of 
ability and education, who made the tour of Eu­
rope a few years since upon a cash capital of 
$181; who has appeared with credit to himself 
upon the lecture platform, and who has now 
proved himself competent to write a very good 
novel. “Gloverson and his Silent Partners” is 
a very good story, whose scene is principally laid 
in San Francisco, aud it contains some well- 
drawn characters. The reader will be amused 
at the blulf but kindly Gloverson, and will fol­
low with interest and sympathy the fortunes of 
honest, simple, manly, large-hearted Amos 
Dickson, who finally wins the prize of love and 
beauty, in competition with the polished heart­
lessness and scheming villainy of the broker 
George Lang. Mr. Keeler’s book is entitled to 
a creditable rank among the novels of the day. 
For sale by E. R. Spear.
hand. There is available Water Power 
in this State to the amount of upwards 
of a million horse-powers—a power equal 
to that of 15,000,000 of men. No one can 
fail to see that the seat of manufactures 
of New England is yet to be within the 
limits of this State. When wo consider 
that in Massachusetts and Rhode Island, 
water-power is worth from $150 to 5>400 
per horse-power, and rents in some 
places for $70 per annum for each horse­
power, we see how immediate and great 
a source of wealth lies in this single item 
of our natural resources. And it re ­
quires only a little foresight and breadth 
of yision to comprehend all the benefits
course of prosperity 
never saw before. I t  will 
take time to unfold fully the material re­
sources and set in motion all the agen­
cies which are to contribute to the glori­
ous end.
Iu the rekindling spirit of enterprise, 
iu the new courage which is begining to 
attract and hold our youth, and iu the 
opening prospect of brighter times for 
our whole people, I cannot but leel a pe­
culiar and affectionate interest. Aud I  may 
venture here to express the hope that 
those who are to come after us will not 
sutler the work to flag which was only 
inaugurated by bold measures, after the 
State had lost its proper place in the race 
of enterprise.
I t  tu r n s  o u t th a t  it  is  th e  p u b lish e rs  o f  T h e  
G a l a x y  w h o  h a v e  s e c u re d  th a t  g r e a te s t  o f  th e  
y e a r ’s l i te r a ry  p r iz e s—th e  n e w  s e r ia l  s to ry , by  
C h a r l e s  R e a d e , fo r  w h ic h  th e  p o p u la r  a u th o r , 
i t  is sa id , is to  rece iv e  fifty  th o u sa n d  do lla rs , 
fro m  th e m  an d  from  h is  E n g lish  p u b lish e rs .— 
T h e  n ew  s to ry  w ill be com m enced  ea r ly  in th e  
y e a r .  T h e  G a l a x y  h a s  also  pu rch ased  th e  ad ­
vance s h e e ts  o f  th e  n ew  s to ry , by  M rs. E d ­
w a r d s , th e  a u th o r  o f  “ S teven  L a w re n c e , Y eo­
m an ,”  an d  “ A rc h ie  L ovell,”  tw o  o f  th e  m o s t 
successfu l o f  re c e n t novels. T h is  a tt ra c t iv e  s e ­
ria l w ill be com m enced  in th e  J a n u a r y  n u m b e r .  
W ith  th e se  tw o  a u th o rs  a m o n g  its  s ta rs .  T h e  
G a l a x y  p rom ises  to sh in e  b r i l l ia n tly  d u r in g  
the  com ing  y e a r . B u t it by  uo  m e a n s  s to p s  
w ith  th em . R i c h a r d  G r a n t  W h i t e , w h o se  
scho la rly  a r tic le s  ou  “  W o rd s  a n d  th e i r  U se s ,”  
h av e  been  d o in g  so m u ch  fo r good  E n g lish , is to 
c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  v o lu m e  fo r  lt<69, a  se rie s  o f  p a ­
p e rs  on  “ A m e r ic a n ism s .”  D r .  W . A . H a m ­
m o n d , th e  le a d in g  A m e ric a n  a u th o r i ty  on  d is ­
ea se s  o f  th e  m in d  a u d  n e rv e s , au d  an  ab le  w r i ­
te r ,  is to  fu rn ish  so m e  p a p e r s  iu  h is  im p o r ta n t 
sp ec ia lty . E u g e n e  B e n s o n , w h o  is g a in in g  a 
w id e  re p u ta t io n  as a  b r i l l ia n t  e ssay is t,  is  to  a n ­
a ly z e , in  a s e r ie s  o f  a r tic le s , th e  c h a ra c te r is tic s  
o f  th e  le a d in g  jo u rn a l is ts  o f  N e w  Y o rk —G re e ­
le y , R ay m o n d , P a rk e  G o d w in , W . H . H u r lb u t ,  
an d  o th e rs .  A n o th e r  no ticeab le  s e rie s  o f  a r t i ­
c le s  w ill be c r itic ism s  up o n  th e  p rin c ip a l liv in g  
A m erican  a u th o rs . B esides  th e se , Scien tific , 
Social, L i te ra ry ,  P ra c tic a l,  and  E co n o m ica l A r ­
tic les a re  p ro m ised  by P ro f . E .  L . YOUMAN3, 
H . T .  T u c k e r m a x , E d m u n d  C . S t e d m a n , 
SCHELE DE VEKK, JU STIN  MCCARTHY (tb© 
e d ito r  o f  th e  L ou d o n  M o r n in g  S t a r , n o w  v is i t ­
ing  th is  c o u n try ) , W m . R .  A l g e r , J o h n  M e r e ­
d it h  R e a d , J r . ,  an d  o th e r  w e ll-k n o w n  w r i te rs .  
F ro m  M a r k  T w a in , h u m o ro u s  a r tic le s  m ay be 
ex p e c te d . F ro m  H e n r y  J a m e s , J r . ,  H a r r ie t  
P r e s c o t t  S p o f f o r d , C a r o l in e  C h e s e b r o , 
J a n e  G . A u s t i n , J o h n  E s t e n  Co o k e , and  
o th e rs ,  S h o r t  S to rie s  an d  S k e tch es . T a k in g  
T h e  G a l a x y ’s  p ro sp e c tu s  fo r  IS69, a lto g e th e r , 
i t  o ffe rs one  o f  th e  m o s t te m p tin g  b ills  o f  fare  
to  m ag az in e  re a d e rs  e v e r  s e t  befo re  a a  A m e ri­
c a n  p u b lic .
Eacklairt)
F r id a y ,  J a n u a r y  16 , 1869 .
T h e  G o v e r n o r ’s M essage .
We prin t on our first page this week 
the annnal message o f Governor Cham­
berlain to the Legislature. I t  is an in ­
teresting and able document, discusses 
questions affecting the most im portant 
interests of the S tate and its citizens and 
should be read by all.
The message opens with expressions of 
oratitude to God and of congratulation 
over the results of our late political con­
test. The Governor shows the finances 
ot the State to be in a very satisfactory 
condition. He refers to the work of the 
commission appointed under the act for 
the equalization of municipal war debts 
now in progress, and says that the neces­
sary expenditure to meet the provisions 
of this act will require our rate of taxa­
tion for the ensuing year to be increased 
two mills on the dollar. The soldiers’ 
testimonials authorized last year have 
been much sought for and prized, and 
10,500 have been issued. He recommends 
a further appropriation to  meet the de­
mand for these testim onials this year- 
Attention is called to the condition ol 
the State pension business and an appro­
priation is recommended to meet defi­
ciencies and continue the provisions of 
the law. The soldiers’ orphans are al­
luded to, and suitable provisions for their 
relief and support recommended. The 
Governor does not favor an organization 
of any portion of the militia, by the Ex­
ecutive, under the present provisions ot 
the law, but recommends the equipment 
by the State of a few volunteer compa­
nies. Our educational aud reformatory 
institutions are alluded to, and the Gov­
ernor thinks that one great reason for the 
diminution of the number of children in 
the State, is the large emigration of the 
youthful and producing portion of the 
population of the S tate to the West, which 
has been going on for years.
The Governor discusses the m atter of 
executions and capital punishment at con­
siderable length. He at once dissipates 
the groundless opinion expressed by some 
newspapers, and trom other sources, that 
in issuing the w arrant for Harris’s execu­
tion, the Governor did not really’ intend 
to hang him, bht only to bring the incon­
gruity ol the present law aud the ques­
tion of capital punishment more forcibly 
to the attention of the people and the leg­
islature. Governor Chamberlain shows 
that he was entirely in earnest in the mat­
te r of hanging Harris. He argues his 
position very well, and really makes one 
strong point; viz., that former Govern­
ors, by neglecting to hang condemned 
criminals at the expiration of their term 
of solitary confinement, practically com­
muted their sentence. He says of Knight, 
who has been at hard labor with the oth­
er prisoners for tw elve years, tha t he had 
practically been put upon the penalty of 
imprisonment for life, aud rem arks that 
“ it appears very questionable whether a 
Governor has even the right to take out 
such a convict after he has been serving 
on a life sentence, and order him in addi­
tion to that to be “ hanged by the neck just 
before he dies!” But this does not do 
away with the force of the point tha t this 
virtual “ commutation of sentence” has 
been the generally understood intent of 
the legislators who made the present la w , 
sanctioned by public sentim ent and es­
tablished by the practice of all our Gov­
ernors down to the time o f  the execution 
of Spencer, whose case many of those 
who sustain the interpretation of the law 
and executive practice ju s t mentioned,
Consider_to have been an exceptional
ffne. The public sentim ent which hat 
sustained the usage of previous chiel 
m agistrates does not sustain Governor 
Chamberlain in his purpose to execute 
H arris.
Passing lo the general question of cap­
ital punishment, the Governor expresses 
himsell against the abolition of the death 
penalty, and thinks the law may perhaps 
as well be left as it is. In arguing foi 
the retention of capital punishm ent, he 
says that when the law hangs a man, “ it 
is not to prevent tha t man alone from re­
peating his offence, but to prevent others 
from so doing.” Here we must take is­
sue with the Governor. To hang a man 
will certainly' prevent him from commit­
ting  another m urder, but all history and 
experience shows tha t it will not deter 
another m urderer from his terrible deed. 
In the case of Spencer, many believe that 
to take the life of this brutalized aud reck­
less man, who was not deterred from his 
awful crime by the certainty of punish­
ment, was the only way to certainly pre­
vent him from taking the life of other 
victim s; but no one can reasonably hope 
tha t his execution would deter another so 
lost to all restrain t as was he from the 
commission of a  sim ilar crime. M urder 
has been done a t a  London hanging, un­
der the very shadow of the gallows. But 
though we do not agree with the G overn­
or, we do not agree with those who as­
sail him with im putations of cruelty or 
inhumanity,because of his position in this 
m atter. We do not believe he does right 
in  hanging Harris, but he should be cred­
ited with as much honesty iu actiug ac­
cording to his convictions of duty as is 
claimed by those who cannot adm it the 
force of his argum ents and the justice of 
his conclusions.
Iu  the m atter of legislation with refer­
ence to the liquor traffic, the tone of the 
Governor’s rem arks will not meet the un­
qualified approval of all the friends ol 
prohibition. He advocates the enforce­
m ent of the laws against the traffic, but 
does not favor the re-enactm ent of the 
S tate Constabulary law.
The Governor makes report upon vari­
ous special matters committed to the Gov­
ernor and Council by the last legislature, 
concerning the Insane Hospital, the State 
prin ting . Arsenals, industrial school for 
girls, etc. A change in the election sys­
tem is recom m ended; the im perfections 
of our jail system are pointed o u t; the 
railroad and water-power in terests o f the 
State are discussed; the project of Scan­
dinavian immigration is again recom ­
mended, and our commercial and agri­
cultural interests are considered.
The matters touched upon in the Gov­
ernor’s address, and other im portant top­
ics, will give our legislature enough to do, 
and call for the exercise of their highest 
wisdom, zeal and prudence.
T h e  R o c k la n d  W a te r  C o m p a n y
The Proposal o f  M r. Farnsworth, and  
the meeting at C ity H all to considet 
the same.—A  Hew Proposition from  
the Water Company.
Iu common, with many of onr fellow 
citizens, we attended the Public Meeting 
a t City Hall, called for the purpose of de 
liberating on the proposition of Mr. 
Farnsworth to sell to the city of Rock 
land, a controling interest in the Rock­
land W ater Company. H aving no ene­
mies to punish, or friends to reward, or 
private ends to promote, but feeling that 
the question was one of vital importance 
to the future well-being of our city', we 
hoped to hear the subject fully, freely, 
and fairly discussed. We frankly con­
fess our ignorance; and, tha t we attend­
ed the meeting In part, for the purpose 
of being enlightened. We wished to 
learn if  the offer made by Mi1. Farns­
worth to the city was an advantageous 
one. We knew of no way to ascertain 
the facts, except by enquiry and discus­
sion at the meeting, and the appointment 
of a com petent committee, such as might 
have been easily made up on the spot, to 
canvas the whole thing and to report at 
a subsequent meeting, all im portant 
facts bearing upon the subject; so that 
nothing should be done unadvisedly, 
either from passion, predjudico, or favor­
itism. We faucy that a majority of the 
citizens composing the meeting, shared 
this feeling in common with us, but they 
were without organization aud without 
any leader.
Mayor Farwcll stated the proposals of 
Mr. Farnsworth to the city, commenting 
with some warmth on the m isunderstand­
ing between Mr. F. and himself, on the 
question whether the cost of the Counce 
Mill should be added to the stock, allow­
ing eighty cents on the dollar, therefor, 
or make a present of it to the city. We 
know nothing about the merits of the dis­
pute, but it would seem more business 
like, to add all cost, and then make the 
deduction on the stock pro rata. Mr. 
Farnsworth was not present a t the meet­
ing, in person, or by proxy, to give any 
details or answer any enquiries that 
might naturally arise, and those who 
were determined that the city should 
have nothing to do with the subject, hav­
ing voted down Mr. Kimball’s motion, at 
once sprung the motion to adjourn, there­
by cutting off all debate, aud all investi­
gation in relation to the subject, and they 
succeeded in their purpose, but not till 
tlie proposition of Col. Spear, instructing 
the City Council to secure tho passage ol 
a law to prevent the W ater Company from 
increasing their rates, excepting under 
ccitain restrictions, was passed by the 
meeting.
We stated that we attended the m eet­
ing at City Hall for tho purpose of obtain­
ing information, but it was a clear case 
of tho pursuit of knowledge under diffi­
culties. Wisdom is justified of her chil­
dren ; perhaps, the wisest possible thing 
was done at the late meeting, but it did 
not strike us so. I f  onr city is going in­
to a contest with the W ater Com pany,— 
and the resolution of instruction to the 
City Government, which was passed at 
the late meeting.secmed to point that way, 
would it not have been politic to have 
learned all we possibly could as to the 
condition and standing of the W ater 
Company. Knowledge is pow er. I f  we 
had had a full investigation it could have 
done no harm, possibly, we should have 
been able to have shown that the Water 
Company was the dog in the manger. We 
fear by our action the other day, that 
possibly the company may be able to 
turn  the tables upon us.
Since w riting the foregoing, we learn 
from a statem ent in the columns ol the 
Patriot that the W ater Company—which 
is not exactly Mr. Farnsw orth—although 
he owns a controling interest in the stock, 
is ready to make a new proposition to the 
City governm ent, that seems to strike 
our citizens so far as we can learn in a 
very favorable maune r.
The proposition of the Company is iu 
brief to repair and keep the Reservoir in 
good condition,—to put in a force-pump 
at the McLain Mill so as to keep the Res­
ervoir fu ll; thus giving at all times an 
ample supply of w ater in all parts of the 
city where it can possibly be carried ;— 
to furnish water to the city free of ex­
pense, for the purpose of extinguishing 
fires, for engines, school houses and oth­
er public buildings, and for watering 
troughs for the use of teams. Also the 
city to have the permission of putting in 
as many hydrants as desired on terms of 
existing contract. The whole for a sum 
of money equal to the tax assessed on the 
stock of said Company aud their mill by 
the city of R ockland.
If  the arrangem ent proposed is entered 
into by the city, it gives to the public all, 
or nearly all the benefits that could be ob 
tained of the w ater w orks; while its 
management in the hands of its present 
owners would be more economical than 
it would be by any' board of directors se­
lected by the city subject as they must be 
to annual changes and displacement.
The introduction of the Chickawaukie 
w ater into our city has been not only a 
great convenience but a great blessing, 
yet it has not in the past afforded all the 
conveniences desirable for private inter­
ests nor all the benefits attainable for pur­
poses of public utility. I f  the arrange­
ment proposed should be consummated, 
private individuals can have a full supply 
of water while the city will receive it for 
public uses for the tax tha t may be assess­
ed on the stock of the Company. In most 
of our cities where water is supplied by 
artificial means it is done a t the public 
expense, but in Portland where a pri­
vate Company is now putting down their 
pipes, the city gives them a bonus of fifty 
thousand dollars, for the w ater for public 
uses. Bridgeport, Conn., a little larger 
than Rockland, pays fifteen hundred dol­
lars for w ater to extinguish fires. Our 
city heretofore, has paid six hundred for 
that purpose. If the W ater Company put 
in a force pump as proposed, it will settle 
all this cavil about the strength of their 
pipes; it will show that the Company is 
not afraid to test the strength of their 
works.
Pure water, and a plenty of it, for all 
necessary purposes, is an essential desid­
eratum to the health, com fort and pros­
perity o f our city, aud it strikes ns that 
the offer now made to the city is not only 
liberal but one of groat importance in a 
public point of view to the present aud 
future welfare of our city, and we com­
mend it to the careful consideration of the 
city government. I f  we can obtain of 
the W ater Company oil that is essential 
without the purchase of the stock, and 
without sacrifice, contention or litigation, 
then let us have pure water in abundance 
and in the language ol General Grant, 
“ let us have peace.”
S e n a to r ia l C a u cu s .
[We publish for the information of our read­
ers two cards, or statements, with reference to 
the legislative caucus for the nomination of a 
U. S. Senator—one by some of the friends of 
Mr. Morrill, claiming that no nomination has 
been made, and the other by Mr. Perry of 
Mars Hill, tile member who threw the blank 
vote. Mr. Perry distinctly states th'.t he pur­
posely cast tho blank ballot, which he intended 
to count for neither candidate; so that os the 
facts stand upon the declaration of both par­
ties, Mr. Hamlin has received one more vote 
than Mr. Morrill and is fairly nominated.]
Inasmuch as rery grave misrepresentations 
have been made, through the public press and 
otherwrse, ns to the position taken by the mem­
bers of the Legislative Caucus, who voted lor 
Mr. Morrill, they deem it due to themselves to 
state the reasons why they decline to recognize 
the action of the caucus ns a nomination.
In the caucus, one hundred and fifty ballots 
wero cast. Mr. Hamlin had seventy-five, Mr. 
Morrill seventy-four, and one blank.
The committee who received and counted 
the ballots, did not report how many were 
necessary to a choice, or that any nomination 
had been made, but left those questions to be 
determined by tlie caucus; the (.'airman of the 
Committee, Col. Lang, stating that Mr.' Perry 
of Mars Hill, (who threw tlie blank), had in­
formed him that he threw the blank by mis­
take and that he intended the vote for Lot M. 
Morrill. This statement was made in the 
presence of Mr. Perry and was not denied. 
Therefore Mr. Drummond of Portland, a 
friend of Mr. Hamlin, moved “ that Hannibal 
Hamlin be declared tlie nominee of the Con­
vention," thus recognizing, in its fullest extent, 
tho necessity of further action on the part of 
tlie caucus, to make a nomination.
Mr. Stone, u supporter of Morrill, moved 
that the caucus adjourn until the next evening 
at six and a half o’clock. Mr. Thwing of New 
Sharon, a supporter of Mr. Hamlin, moved 
that tlie caucus proceed to ballot again at once.
Before any action had been taken on his own 
or the two last motions, Mr. Drummond moved 
that tlie caucus “adjourn without day.” The 
Chairman of the caucus, Mr. Whidden, being 
called on, ruled that if tlie motion to adjourn 
without day prevailed, the caucus would ad­
journ without making any nomination. Un­
der this ruling, which was not appealed from 
or questioned, and on the motion of Mr. 
Drummond, the caucus adjorned. Therefore 
the friends of Mr. Morrill say that no nomina­
tion has been made, and they ask that this 
statement may be copied into such papers as 
have taken a different view of this question. 
They tried to have another ballot that night, 
but it was persistently refused by the friends of 
Mr. Hamlin. They asked for another caucus 
and it was denied them. They appealed to 
tlie sentiment of harmony, reason and fair deal­
ing, and appealed in vain.
Therefore they deem it their duty to protest 
against all attempts to make it appear that any 
nomination had been made—when none has 
been made. The will of a majority of the one 
hundred and fifty Republican members of the 
Legislature, all of whom attended the caucus, 
and acted—has never yet bcun expressed or 
A M e m b e r ,
In behalf of many Members.
A  V A lt  It.
As there  is a m isapprehension in regard to my vote 
on Thursday evening hist, a t tlie Senatorial caucus, I 
will sav that I cast a  blank vote purposely, aud as I 
hail before in truded  to do, in tending th a t it  should 
count for neither pa rty ; and I had com m unicated my 
purpose to a  prom inent gentlem an ol the  h ighest re* 
spcctabiltty, whose name 1 will give if  desired.
i t  is true th a t in the excitem ent and  confusion, alte r 
the  s ta tem en t in w riting  to persons outside o f ray 
rep resen tative distric t, th a t, iu my opinion 3Ir. Mor­
rill should be retu rned  and  tha t It perm itted  to do so,
I would use my influence to r him. A lte r ascerta in ­
ing tlie views ot my constituen ts, I found th e ir  desire 
was th a t Mr. H am lin should be elected senator. I 
did no t wish to ac t against the wishes o f my constitu ­
ents and 1 w anted if  possible to act consistently w ith 
pledge, therefore I m ade up my mind to vote lor 
neither candidate. My fault was iu saying on the  eve 
i* caucus, th a t I intended to vote lo r Sir. Morrill, 
was not an u n tru th , lo r I did once so intend. I t  
limply an evasion and I ought to hnve explained
........the  spot, bu t the excitem ent, contusion, ant' my
diffidence were so g rea t th a t 1 lost the favorable op­
portun ity . I I .  0 .  FE R R Y .
A ugusta, J a n .  9tli, 1809.
ascertained.
T h e  S e n a to r  Q uestio n .
[We give below a communication front “ a 
reader” who takes exceptions to an article in 
our columns advocating the return of Hon.
Hannibal Hamlin to the U. S. Senate. We 
presume tlie Gazette lias a right to attempt to
influence the public,” in an honorable way, 
upon this as well as any other “important 
question.” We gave Mr. Hamlin tlie Gazette's 
endorsement, because in common with the ma­
jority of our fellow-citizens, we preferred 
that he should be the man elected. We have 
never received,and we never expect to receive, 
any patronage, office or emolument, from Mr.
Hamlin or any other Senator, so that we had 
the best possible right to throw our influence 
into which ever side we thought right.
As Mr. Hamlin is now fairly nominated by 
by the legislative caucus and will undoubtedly 
be elected, we will not discuss the question 
with our correspondent, but allow him the full 
benefit to be derived from his unimpeded ut­
terances.]
Mit. E ditor.—I n your issue of Ja n u ­
ary 1st, you have a two and a halfcolumn 
argum ent iu favor of the election of Mr.
Hamlin, and in opposition to the rc-e'cc- 
tion of Mr. M orrill. I t  was the first ef­
fort I remember to have seen in the Ga­
zette to influence tho public one way or 
the other on that im portant question. I 
confess having felt a little surprise, a t the 
appearance of the article at that tim e; ap­
pearing as it did in your very last issue 
belore the meeting of the legislature, too 
late for a hearing from the other side; 
does it seem to have been ju s t the fair 
thing? and are you surprised that to some 
readers it may have appeared like a de­
sign (o take advantage of the situation, 
and to produce an effect which it might 
be supposed would not have resulled from 
a fair discussion of the question on both 
sides ?
You refer to the fact that Mr. Morrill 
has been a Senator “  nearly ten years."
How many years was Mr. Hamlin in the 
Senate? Was he not there from MS or ’-19 
to 18G1?” And has he not been some 20 
years in Congress?” If  j’our point is to 
deny that Mr. Morrill has done anything 
tho past ten years to justify his further 
support, I have only to assert my belief 
that a majority of the Republicans of 
Maine take issue with you. In  other 
words, whether they favor him or Mr.
Hamlin now, they are satisfied with Mr.
Morrill iu the past. I  certainly thought 
it was everywhere conceded tha t he was 
an able Senator, and not the weak and 
inefficient one you make him appear to 
be.
You imply that Mr. Morrill deserves lit­
tle credit for his stand on impeachment, 
or a t least that it add no strength  to his 
claims for re-election because lie has done 
his d u ty ! And yet you urge the election 
of Mr. Hamlin because he has been a 
good and faithful public servant.
Some men opposed Pike’s re-election, 
you suggest, notw ithstanding his vote 
for impeachment, who now support Mor­
rill. Very likely. Some opposed him 
because they thought we had abler men 
in this end of the D istrict. Some, {possi­
bly.) because they saw better chances for 
appointments undcrjsomeother Represen- contractors are pushing the work alongrapidly 
tativc. And some, nlso, opposed Pike I They are this side of Mill River, Thomastor, 
because be had Dcen in Congress tooling, and if favorable weather continues, will do a 
who now favor the election of M r. Ham- large amount of work this winter.
lin, who bas been iu Congress twice as 
m any years as P ike.
“It has been with much reluctance 
that he, (H atalin), has allowed his name 
to be used.” Do yon mean th it many do 
not believe that, who would be glad to 
support him If they did not feel that Mr. 
MorriTS claim was the stronger at the 
time.
Mr. Hamlin resigned tho Collectorship 
of Huston, you say, because “ he could 
not endure lor a moment tho imputation 
of complicity with treason.” We were 
all piotid of Mr. Hamlin for that, and his 
fidelity to the Republican party is he 
youd question. But how is it with the 
Collectors of some other districts—that of 
Portland for assistance? Does he stand 
charged “ with complicity with treason” 
because he did not resign his office?— 
Isn’t he loyal ? and an earnest supporter 
of Mr. Hamlin? Will Mr. Hamlin’s 
friends refuse to support him for office 
on that ground, if he should want their 
support two or three years hence?
Nowj, Mr. Editor, I have long been an 
adm irer of Mr. Hamlin. I grunt him all 
the gootl qualities of heart and mind that 
you claim for him. If  he has been or 
shall be fairly nominated and elected, let 
us be satisfied. We shall know that we 
have an able and faithful public servant. 
But I also regard Mr. Morrill w itlig rea l 
respect, and cannot help sharing the very 
common feeling of regret that Mr. Ham­
lin has allowed himself to be a candidate 
at this time. No one that I have heard 
of, blames Mr. Morrill for being so. Say 
what you will, his stand on impeachment 
has much to do with the preference for 
him. There can bo no such endorsement 
of his course as to endorse him . Defeat 
him, and will not the anli-impenchers, 
the whiskey-ring, the Johnsonites, rejoice 
more than if he is sustained? Shall we 
not hear the cry, “ Another impeacher 
overboard 1” This is one reason why I 
would now  support Morrill. If there 
wero another vacancy to-morrow, I would 
rejoice to see it filled by Mr. Hamlin.
A K f.a d er .
A b o u t T o w n .
i y  Wc understand that E. U. Spear has 
been appointed agent for the sale of United 
States Coast Survey Charts, for this section. 
They are the cheapest and most reliable charts 
iu use, being issued under tlie direct control of 
the Government and for sale by their agents 
only. Mr. Spear has also a large stock of 
coastwise and foreign charts, navigators, pilots, 
nautical books and instruments uf all kinds.
£3“ A cheerful titind gives a cheerful coun­
tenance. To insure a cheerful state of mind, 
just call on tlie Oriental Tea Co’s agent, pur­
chase and use of the Japan, Oolong or Eng­
lish breakfa-t tea, and with the Queen of old­
en time you will exclaim, ‘, The half has not 
been told me.” Fist quality of goods at rea­
sonable prices at No. 5, Kimball Block, Rock- 
laud.
t y  We understand that the Bockland Wa­
ter Company propose to put in a force pump 
of sufficient power to keep a full supply of wa­
ter in the Reservoir, so as to furnish a full 
supply of water for all purposes.
And said company also oiler to furnisli the 
city of Rockland with water for the purpose 
of extinguishing fires, for the Engine and 
School Houses, and other public buildings, al­
so for watering troughs for the use of teams, 
for a sum of money equal to the tax assessed 
each year o.t the stock of said Company and 
their mill, by said eitv of Rockland, the city 
to have the privilege of putting in as many hy­
drants as they please on tlie same condition 
specified in the contract now existing between 
tlie city and said Company.—Patriot.
We understand that it is proposed by tlie 
Agent of tlie Company, to locate this force- 
pnmp at the mill below the outlet of tlie pond, 
for tlie purpose of forcing the water threugh 
the “ deep-cut ” over tlie hill. In this dsep- 
cut tlie pipe is at a level nearly as high as the 
pond, so that tho water does not flow with 
sufficient force to keep up a good supply, es­
pecially when a heavy draft is made on the 
street mains to supply the fire department, or 
in any exigency requiring an extra supply of 
water. By introducing tills force-pump, the 
reservoir can he kept full and a good supply of 
water kept up. Wc understand that the tax 
upon the Water Company’s stock were it all 
taxed in this city, would be twelve hundred 
dollars, hut less than two-thirds of the stock 
can be taxed here, which tax will probably be 
considerably diminished in a few years by a re­
duction in tlie rate of taxation. The city is 
now paying $600 for water to supply tlie fire 
department alone—a supply that is not always 
satisfactory and adequate to the demands up­
on it. If  tlie introduction ol the lorce-pump 
will keep tlie reservoir full, wc think the city 
might do well to accept the proposition of the 
water company, provided that the latter give in 
consideration of tlie remission of tlie tax a full 
supply of water for all public purposes, includ­
ing hydrants, filling reservoirs, school-hou-es 
and other public buildings, and for drinking- 
fountains and watering-troughs. Tho proposed 
introduction of a force-pump and keeping a 
full reservoir on the hill, would also doubtless 
give tlie North End of tho city a full supply ot 
water, which is now very inadequate and un­
certain in that locality, and if we are correctly 
informed as to tlie inconveniences experienced 
from this source, would be only a measure of 
justice to water-takers in that section.
IT?’ Captain Weston Gregory has recently 
brought into our port one of tho finest schoon­
ers that has ever graced our harbor. She was 
bought on tlie Kennebec river, is nearly n*w, 
built of white-oak, copper and iron fisstentd, 
and is rated A 1 1-4 for 6cven years. Her 
name is the “ Benjamin Reed,” and she is 21* 
tons old, and 179 new measurement. Her 
fore-and-aft-stays are of the best wire rigging. 
She will carry 2000 casks of lime and has j»»t 
been loaded for Norfolk by W. A. Farnsworth. 
She is owned by Mr. Reed, Capt. Gregory and 
others.
EP* See a column of notices of new books 
and magazines on tlie first page, which were 
unavoidably crowded out last week. Tlie 
books noticed can be found at “ Spear’s ’’ >tid 
arc all interesting and readable works.
CtT Our thanks are due to Capt. T. S. Lind­
sey, for a batcli of late provincial papers.
ptr- We are glad to see our old friend, B. I. 
Weeks in tlie Eastern Express office. We un­
derstand that Mr. Geo. W. Berry retires from 
the office on tlie first of Februarv, and Mr. 
Weeks is to be the Agent of the Express for 
this city. Mr. Berry lias long been a faitliful 
Agent for this Express Company, and retires to 
engage in other business.
Jt&r- We would call the attention of our 
readers who may visit Union Common, to the 
Hotel kept by Sir. Cobb. Good rooms, good 
beds, and a good table are to be found at this 
Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb do all in their 
power to rnako their guests feel at home.
K nox and L incoln  R ailroad .—An assess­
es ment of 20 per cent, lias been made upon 
the stockholders. We are informed that the
t y  The annnal meeting of the Sharehold­
ers of the Athenaeum Library was held at the 
Library Room last week, when tho foi low ing 
officers were chosen:—
F reeman  H arden , President.
A lbion  I nqrauam , Vice President.
Wm, H. T itcom b , Secretary.
E. S pe a k , Treasurer.
\V. H . T itcomb , I
Z . P o pe  V o se ,
C. C. Chandler , J- Directors.
M aynard S um ner , |
E lkakau S pea k , J  
The President and Vice President are Di­
rectors, ex officio.
A new code of by-laws was adopted. Tlie 
assessment upon the shares ot the capital stock 
for the present year was fixed at $3.00, from 
which those shareholders who paid any sura in 
the nature of an assessment last year, (when 
there was no annual meeting and no regular 
assessment) will have the sum so paid de­
ducted. Ail shares on which the annual as­
sessment remains unpaid on the first of July, 
will be sold by tlie Treasurer, by auction, he 
first advertising the same three weeks. If  sold, 
said sitares will be conveyed to the purchaser 
on payment of the price of sale aud amount 
due for assessments and charges, and the sur­
plus paid to tho original owner. If not sold, 
they will be forfeited to the corporation. All 
arrearages and assessments due on shares pre­
vious to Jan. 1, 18G9 are remitted.
At a meeting of tlie Directors, Miss II. A. 
White was re-appointed Librarian, and rules 
were adopted governing tho use of the library 
by shareholders and subscribers. Tho rates 
of subscription for the year are :—Yearly sub­
scribers, $2.00; semi-yearly, $1.25 ; quarterly, 
75 cts. The Library Room is open every 
Saturday afternoon and evening, and we rec- 
commend our citizens generally to subscribe 
tuaud support this institution.
At about 2 o’clock on Wednesday morn­
ing tlie house of Mr. J. J. Perry, at tlie North 
End—one of the best in the city—was discover­
ed to be on fire. Mr. Perry and family are ab­
sent in New York, but had employed a person 
to keep a fire in the furnace, and it appears 
that on Tuesday night some of tho hot-air con­
ductors became so overheated as to set fire to 
tlie wood-work adjacent. The fire did not 
make rapid progress, the house being closed, 
and the outside shows little appearance of tlie 
damage done, though the fire broke out of one 
of the wings. When tlie alurni was given, tlie 
engines were on hand, in good season, and 
speedily subdued the fire, but not until the in­
side of tho house had been badly damaged, by 
fire and smoke, and also by the large quantity 
uQwater which it was necessary to use in ex­
tinguishing tlie fire. The house was insured at 
Cochrau’s Agency for $3000 in tile /Etna Co., 
$3000 in tlie Home of New York, and $2000 
in the Hartford; and furnitnre and wearing ap­
parel $1000 in /Etna and $1000 in the Hart­
ford.
13“ Having been a close observer in all 
things that pertains to tlie welfare of the citi­
zens of Rockland generally, and of the firemen 
in partiicular, in whom we feel a just pride for 
their successful efforts to quench tlie fiery 
foe we would suggest the importance and need 
of a good nice Hook and Ladder truck ; a car­
riage in which any company would feel au in­
terest and pride in running to all fires. * 
p3S~ Will not our Post Master cause some 
ashes to be sprinkled on the sidewalk in front 
of the office, if the ice cannot be cleared away. 
All those who visit this public institution would 
appreciate such a favor.
13“  Tlie sleighing is beautiful in this vicini­
ty, and it does us good to see tlie loaded teams 
in our streets. Our traders and dealers in 
horse flesh would like to see good sleighing 
until March. We hope they may be gratified.
I nstallation.—On Thursday evening last, 
tlie officers of Union Lodge, Union, were in­
stalled by R. IV. E. E. W ortm an , D. D. G. 
M:—
G eo . E. C ummings, IT. M.
C. M urphy , S. W.
M. L. A ld en , ./. IT.
I. H. C unningham , Treasurer.
J. A. W a lk er , Secretary.
J. O. Cobb , S . V .
O. A. B a rtlett , J. D.
K endall At k in s , S. S.
M o ses B o w e s , J. S.
L. Z. Co llin s, Chaplain.
E. L. T hompson , Tyler.
After tlie installation ceremonies, short 
speeches were made by a number of tlie breth­
ren present, and everything passed off'pleasant­
ly until those who had charge of the refresh­
ments announced that they it ad other work on 
hand. Tlie hall was crowded to its utmost ca­
pacity and there was ample provision for all, 
in the shape of refreshments, oysters, pies, 
cake &c. The installing officer was made the 
recipient of a nice loaf of fruit-cake. Tlie 
cake presented, was made by Mrs. A. D. Wiley, 
and Brother S. M. Bird, who accompanied us 
on our visit, pronounced it number one, as we 
shared it with him, being too largo for home 
consumption. Tlie ladies of Union are hard 
to beat in their culinary department. There is 
other provant than Deans in Union, and we 
would say to the brethren that visit this town 
they will find the latch-string on the ontsidc of 
the door, and warm friends within. Long life 
and prosperity attend them and may their 
shadow never be less, till tlie hungry want no 
more, is our earnest wish.
The following officers of Mcduncook 
Lodge, of Free and Accepted Masons, wero 
duly installed by Past Master N elson  T h o m p­
son , on Monday evening, Jan. 4th:—
J ason W a lker , Master.
M elv ille  B. Co ok , S. IT.
A liiion  M ukpuy , J. IT.
S amuel D a vis, Treasurer.
J. W. Collamore, Secretary.
J ames M urphy , S. D.
S ilas M orton , J. D.
W illiam  Or n e , S. S.
E l ija h  D a vis, J. S.
Albert  G. Cook , Chaplain.
O w en W inca pa w , Tyler.
S ad A ff a ir .—Wo learn front the Augusta 
Journal that two children, aged one and four 
years respectively, belonging to a family by the 
name of Knights, iu Whitefield came to their 
death a few days ago as follows : The mother 
went to see a sick ntighbor, leaving the chil­
dren at home alone. In a short time after she 
left, the neighbors discovered the house to be 
on fire, and when they reached it tlie children 
were burned to death. Tlie fire was extin­
guished before the house was much burned.
Boston politicians generally favor the election 
of Hon. Hannibal Hamlin to the Maine Senn- 
torship. lie is very popular in that city and 
his triends may be counted in thousands.
The Belfast Journal says that two men from 
Islesboro, who were stopping at the American 
House, wero nearly suffocate d by gas. On 
going to bed, one of them blew out tlie gas, in* 
stead of turning it off. The strong smell in 
the adjoining passage ways led to investigation, 
and the condition of tilings were discovered. 
One of the men was crazy from the effects of 
the gas inhaled, and the other very ill. They 
soon recovered, but a little longer breathing in 
the room would have been fatal.
M A I N E  L E G I S L A T U R E .
Augusta, Jan . 8.—Communications 
w ere received from all the Councillors 
elect except Samuel K. Whitney, signi­
fying their acceptance of the office^ to 
which they bad been elected.
The convention of both branches assem­
bled, and Governor Chamberlain was in­
augurated aud six Councillors elect nual- 
ifled.
Both branches then adjourned unti| 
Monday morning at 11 o’clock
A ugusta , Jan . 11.—The report of tin- 
State Treasurer was received and refered 
to a jo in t select committee.
A jo in t select committee consisting ol 
Messrs. Lang of Kennebec, Garcelou ol 
Waldo, and Fuller of Franklin, with 
such as the House may join, was appoint­
ed to contract for the State printing and 
binding for the current year, subject to 
the approval of the Legislature.
The house alter disposing of papers 
Irom the Senate in concurrence adjourned.
The standing committees of the House 
and Senate, together with the jo in t se­
lect committee, will bo appointed to­
morrow.
f?*  We call attention of our readers to the 
Boston Dollar Store advertisement of East­
man & Kendall in unother column.
Forty years ago, a young and beautiful girl 
of Newton, Mass., went crazy from a love dis­
appointment, and since that time, through all 
tlie weary days, site lias been plucking straws 
from iter bed and braiding them into plaits.
A Minnesota postmaster who wished to re­
tain his office, on being asked by Postmaster- 
General Randall whether he had not opposed 
Mr. Johnson’s “ policy,” replied: “ No-Sir,el­
and I want you to understand that I can change 
my politics as fast as you. and when I can’t 
keep up, I'll resign.”
Mr. Johnson's salary is twenty-five thousand 
dollars a year. The Boston Transcript thinks 
it would not be a bad idea to pay it Id a Treas 
ury bond for that amount, on interest, due in 
seventeen years, with the provision that the in­
terest as it accrues be deducted from the priii 
eipal, instead of being paid to Mr. Johnson.
B equest to th e  B angor S eminary .—The 
late I Washburn Esq., of Worcesier, Mass., 
lias bequeathed to tho Theological Seminary 
in this city, twenty thousand dollars, on condi­
tion that a like sum will be raised by the friends 
of the Institution within two years—one half 
to be applied to the increase of the Library- 
fund in the name of the testator’s wife, and 
the other half to the increase of the “ Wash­
burn Fund.” There is no doubt the sum re­
quired will be pledged at once by the friends ol 
tlie Seminary. Mr. Washburn during his life 
time was a benefactor of the Seminary.
F ir e  in  Ch e c r y f ie l d .—M r. Ilaynes of the 
Ellsworth stage, informs us that the Barn be­
longing to John Barber, in Cherryfield, was 
destroyed by fire last Thursday night, together 
with ten tons of hay and six head of cattle.— 
No insurance. The lire was communicated by- 
sparks from the chimney of the house.
A French paper states that during tho late 
watering place season, a rich American, whose 
wife was ill, carried his daughter, a young la* 
dy of eighteen, to Baden. A married man ab­
ducted her and she has not been seen since. 
The unhappy father lias just returned to Paris, 
has resigned his place at the club, and offers 
for sale bis bouse and furniture. Iu accord­
ance with a vow, he will convert all his prop 
erty into ready money and devote it sacredly 
to the recovery of his daughter and tho pun­
ishment her abductor.
A lobster, when left high and dry among the 
rocks, lias not sense and energy enough to 
work his way back to the sea, but waits for the 
sea to eornc to him. If  it does not cotne, he 
remains where he is, and dies, although the 
slightest exercise would enable him to reach 
the waves which are perhaps tossing and tum­
bling within a yard of hint. There is a tide in 
human affairs which easts men in “  tight 
places,” and leaves them there, like stranded 
lobsters. If  they choose to lie where the 
breakers have flung them, expecting some 
grand billow to take them on their shoulders 
and carry them to smooth water, the chances 
are that their hopes will never be realized. 
Nor is it right they should be. Tlie social cle­
ment ought not to Help him who makes no ef­
fort to help liimsclt.
I t curiously illustrates the effect of a 
successful manufacture, that to-day the 
name of Portland is associated in a great­
er number of minds w ith the Steam  R e ­
f in e d  So aps than with any other topic. 
That is tlie sort ol association tha t helps 
us.
F in e  Y o u t h ’s  F a i-e r .—The “ Y o u t h 's  C o m ­
p a n io n , ” in its new form of eight pages, is 
one of the handsomest weeklies published. 
The first number, just issued, is filled with a 
groat variety of delightful roading,—has fine 
illustrations,—and, taken as a whole, is cer­
tainly a most attractive sheet for either young 
or old. Many years ago, when it was first 
published by Mr. Willis, many a boy or girl 
thought there was no reading to be compared 
with it, but this number shows that while it has 
grown in years it lias also grown in vigor, in­
terest and brilliancy. It is for sale by all 
newsdealers.
Attorney  G eneral F r y e ,  in his forth­
coming report, will rcccomtneud that no change 
be made in the penalties of the liquor law, 
but that tbo State polico force be restored.— 
Mr. Frye expresses the opinion that Harris 
ought not to be hung, but justifies the action 
of the Governor in issuing a warrant for his 
execution. lie recommends that the Legisla­
ture make such changes in the law relating to 
capital offences and their penalty as will leave 
no doubt as to their construction. There has 
been hut one trial for murder, that of Charles 
E. Monk for the murder of Arris Q. Kennedy 
at Dixmont, which resulted in an acquital. 
The sentences to State prison in 18GS were 43; 
to county jail 62 ; to reform school, 9 ; fines, 
78; death, 1.
The United States Senate, spent the 
g reater pa rt of its session on Friday in 
debating the bill for the relief of Mrs. 
Murphy, but no action was taken. In 
the House of Representatives, General 
Logan made a speech against tho civil 
service bill, which was replied to by Mr. 
Jenckes. Air. Boyer made a general 
political speech in reply to Sir. Blaine’s 
speech before the recess.
There was a  fracas at the Baugor jail 
on Friday. A bed was burnt by some ot 
the prisoners, aud one of them by the 
name of Charles Thompson, had a light 
with the jailer, in which Thompson got 
the worst of it, and then the row ended.
The Bangor Whig learns that the barn 
belonging to John Barber, in Cherryfield, 
was destroyed by fire last Thursday night, 
together with ten tons of hay and six 
head of cattle. No insurence. The lire 
was communicated by sparks from the 
chimney of the house.
A L ong P a ssa g e .—A Dutch brig nam­
ed Karl A ugust arrived at Boston Satur­
day, after a passage of ninety-five days 
from Rotterdam, having been delayed by 
heavy weather, iu which sho had bul­
warks stove, &c.
T h e  S uez Ca n a l .—The Paris Moniteur 
in  an articlo on the Suez canal works, 
states that from the 15th of October to the 
lo th  of November 2,000,000 cubic metres 
w e re  excavated ; 17,000 men are now em­
ployed upon the undertaking, and sixty 
(|red-ting machines are engaged night and 
day. ” Of the 65,000,000 cubic metres 
which had a t first to be excavated, only 
20,000,000 remain, so tbnt there is less 
than ten mouths of work now to bo done.
An inveterate tobacco-chewer was in 
the habit o f  declaring about once a month 
that he would “ never chew another piece,” 
but broke hiA pledge as otteu as he made 
it. On one occasion, shortly after he had 
“ broken oil for good,” he was seen taking 
another chew. "W hy,” said his friend, 
“ yon told me you liad given up that hab­
it, but I see you are at. it again.” “ Yes,” 
he replied, “ I have gone to chewing aud 
left o ff lying."
Ot t a w a , C a n a d a , Jan . 11.—A fire 
broke out in the O ttawa county court 
house, at Aylmer, this morning, consum­
ing the entire building. All the papers 
and records w ere saved. The roofo t tho 
jail caught fire, but was extinguished 
without much damage.
A fifty dollar counterfeit greenback, 
splendidly executed aud prefect in every 
respect, except that tlie vignette of 
Franklin  has two buttons on his vest, is 
iu circulation.
T h o m a s to n  C o rre sp o n d e n ce .
M essrs. E d it o r s ;— It having been 
some time siuceyou have heard from me, 
I thought I would report myself—the rea­
son having been that I had nothing of in­
terest to communicate, but old Thotnas- 
ton still exists.
The Knox & Lincoln Railroad is pro­
gressing finely. Mr. Many, the contract­
or for the Eastern section, has a large 
gang of men and teams at work all the 
way from tlie vicinity of the State Prison 
to Waldoooro’ lin e ; and Messrs. Wood, 
Lynch & Co., who have the grading from 
the eastern side of Slill River to your 
place, have also a large gang of men and 
teams at work. They work on what they 
call the “ deep cuts,” (i. e.) parts of the 
way where ridges or knolls have to be 
dug through, from a few feet in depth up 
to, in some places, nearly twenty, aud iu 
these cuts the freezing of the ground is 
but very little, if any, impediment to the 
work.
The Rockland W ater Company, have 
been making quite an improvement at 
Slill river, having come into possession 
by purchase of the old grist mill aud 
privilege, and some ot tho adjoiuiug 
property, they have built a new stone 
dam some four or five rods below the old 
one, by means ol which they get a great­
er fall and a larger reservoir or pond ; 
and having taken a building that was 
erected for a steam m ill; (and from 
which the machinery had been sold) lor 
their g rist mill, they have put iu an eu 
tire new set of stones and gearing of the 
most approved pattern and modern in­
vention. The grinding stones and spin 
die gear were from Slessrs. Holmes & 
Blanchard, Boston; The water wheel 
and all the rest of the machinery was 
furnished and put in by Slessrs. J . E 
Ladd & Co., of G ardiner Sle. The wa­
ter wheel is after a model invented and 
patented by Sir. Ladd of the above named 
firm; the advantages ol which are tha t it 
gives more power with less inches of wa­
ter than any other wheel now iu use, and 
is so constructed as not to bn impeded by 
back water or the flow of the tide; (a 
very difl'erent thing from the old wooden 
tub wheel which I  first remember iu use,) 
the upper or revolving stone being placed 
upon the upright shaft of the water 
wheel no power is lost by friction of 
coggs or bands, and consequently is car­
ried by very much less water, quite a de­
sideratum in the drought of summer.— 
I think I may say the mill is equal if no t 
superior to any one in the county.
There is also another run of stones or 
mill of a smaller size than the other, and 
is, I  believe, what we usually called burr 
stones, the mill is also furnished with el­
evators, by which the meal, after leaving 
the stones, is carried to the upper loft 
and back, thereby giving the meal a 
chance to cool before being placed in the 
sacks—a great advantage in hot weather 
—as then meal is very apt to sour when 
closely packed, warm from the mill,— 
the whole in first rate ruunning order; 
so Messrs. Printers if you or any of your 
numerous readers have any grinding to 
do, fetch it on, and your case will be 
promptly attended to. They have also a 
building connected in which they have 
placed their machinery for manufacturing 
lime-barrels, which is in fine running or­
der. A u  revoir. N. U.
Thomaston, J a n . 1869.
R e p o r t  o f  th e  C o m m iss io n e r  o f  I n ­
te r m it  R e v e n u e .
In this important Report, it trill be seen that 
in tlie fiscal year ending June 30, 18G8, the 
sum of one hundred and ni icty-one million 
dollars was collected from internal revenue, 
the expenses of collecting which was five per 
cent. The heavy items in this account are •la- 
taxes paid on die indulgence of popular appe­
tite. The amo mt received, for instance, from 
the tax on chewing and smoking tobacco was, 
in round numbers, fifteen million dollars. Add 
to this the cost of production and dealers’ 
profits, which is estimated to be five times 
more than the revenue tax, amounting to sev­
enty-five million dollars. All the railroads 
paid together less than two millions, and the 
telegraph and express companies not a million 
between them, so that chewing and smoking 
tobacco—our small vices, as they are called— 
are really “  bigger tilings ” in the Commission­
er’s report than all tho railroads, telegraphs or 
express and insurance companies in tlie United 
States taken together. The number of cigars 
taxed was six hundred millions. It is calculat­
ed as many more are used through smuggling, 
making a grand total yearly expenditure i.t tile 
United States of one hu nd red  and fifty
MILLION DOLLARS FOR TOBACCO ALONE.
SVill not some Philanthropist discover some 
remedy for this enormous and useless waste of 
money ? Only think of it, one  hundred  and
FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS ANNUALLY THROWN
away ! This would soon liquidate our nation­
al debt. The question recurs, where will an 
Antidote be found for this greatest of evils.— 
New York Herald.
The law suit recently on trial in Bath. 
Me., to set aside a will on the ground that 
it had been dictated by “ Spiritualism —an 
insane delusion,” has been decided, the 
will having been sustained.
M ore o f  the H ib e rn ia ’s P a ssen g e r’* Saved.
London, Jan . 9.—The brig Hannibal, 
which arrived here yesterday, reports 
having passed the Ocean Spray, bound to 
New York, with 39 of tho m issing pas­
sengers and crew of the Anchor Line 
steamship H ibernia, which foundered in 
November last. She would land them at 
Madeira.
F R O M  E U R O P E .
P a r i s , Jan . 10. The official journal says 
that the ambassadors o f China, now in 
this city, are receiving every honor and 
attention, and declares that Mr. Burlin­
game’s position on the embassy is entire­
ly satisfactory to the Em peror. The am­
bassadors will have a formal audience 
with the Em peror at an early day.
Madrid, Jan . 11.—Additional troops 
are to be sent to Cuba, aud will sail trom 
Cadiz in a short time.
London, Jan . 11. The indications of the 
first day’s conference on the Eastern 
question leave little’ it any, doubt of ul­
timate reconciliation. The Turkish gov­
ernm ent, through its representative, 
consented to maintain its present status 
until the close of the conference. I t is 
the general impression that but one 
more session will be held, aud that war 
between Turkey and Greece will be ob­
viated.
A  T E ST IM O X IA D . 3
Boston, Jan . 11.
Boston underw riters have presented 
one thousand dollars to Captain Murphy 
of the Cttnard steamer Tarifa as a testi­
monial to his seamanship iu bringing 
his vessel into port with steering appar­
atus of spars aud ropes after breaking 
rudder.
Sh ip tcreck  on the  Coast.
P o rtlan d , Me., Jan . 9. The barque 
Bride, of Loudon, Irw iu, master, was 
wrecked six miles east of Cutler, Me., on 
the night of the first inst., during a thick 
snow storm. She was deal loaded and 
bound from St. John for Londonderry.— 
Her sails and rigging were saved and 
taken to Cutler. Her hull is breaking up 
and the cargo will probably be lost.
P ound H ead.
N e w  Ma r k e t  J unction , N. II., Jan . 
10. John Campbell, a workman on the 
Concord Railroad, was found dead in a 
culvert this morning about 9 o’clock. A 
bottle of whiskey was found by his side, 
which clearly denoted the cause of his 
death. He leaves a wife and two children 
to mourn his terrible late.
I te m s :  H o m e -M a d e  a n d  S to le n •
ffr^ ur In ancient times it was the human figure 
which gave shape to the dress. Now-a-days it 
is the dress which gives shape to the figure.
ffidflr* The death of the Hon. J ohn  Minor 
Botts is announced. I t took place yesterday 
morning, at his home in Culpepper, Va. He 
was iu his sixty-seventh year.
jUST* Shakespeare’s estimate of true manhood 
is not more definite and beautiful than sugges­
tive :
His words are bonds; his oaths are oracles;
His love sincere: his thoughts immaculate;
His teurs pure messengers sent from hU heart; 
His heart is as far from fraud as heaven from 
earth!
The stage from North Anson for Skow- 
hegan, broke through the.ke while erossiug the 
Kennebec, on Monday morning of last week, 
and the passengers received a cold bath, but no 
other injury.
IST A young man, about twenty-four years 
of age, who had served through the war, came 
to Lowell this week to inquire what his name 
and parentage were, he having been sent to one 
of the State almshouses when he was an infant. 
He was satisfied in both particulars.
]r^If A bright little fellow was asked, “What 
is conscience?” “An inward monitor,” was 
tlie reply. “ And what is a monitor?” “One 
of the irou-clads.”
!fEW A correspondent at Plymouth, N. H., 
writes us, saying that a neighbor owns a cat 
which, in the summer season, will go to a brook 
uear the house, plunge in and seize trout swim­
ming aloug, which Tubby will bring into the 
house alive and lay them down on the floor, 
purring round and apparently craving for praise 
for her piscatory feats.
ij&f A Western Editor makes the following 
announcement:—“Several deaths unavoidably 
postponed till next week.”
TTTT Chicago has just inaugurated her first 
blast furuace.
The latest name for people who defraud 
the revenue is “revenue cutter.”
TT-eT Which can travel the fastest, heat or cold? 
Why, heat, of course; anybody can catch a 
cold.
E3T Philadelphia is afflicted with rowdies, 
who reign supreme in some sections of the city.
ifCisT In cold, northern countries, by a wiso 
provision of nature, the mountains are clad in 
“firs.”
Said a young fellow indiguantly when 
called a boy, “Don’t you call me a boy: I’ve 
smoked tobacco these six years.” 
ijr^T Gen. Grant is said to be in favor of hav­
ing the; grade of General continued, and of hav­
ing Gen. Sherman his successor, with Gen. 
Sheridan as the next Lieutenant General.
Flour fell in price halt a dollar per bar­
rel iu New Bedford yesterday.
ifX5T A Western editor has got such a cold in 
his head that the water freezes on it when he 
washes it.
VfZT In a cave at Rockland, III., the statue of 
an Indian maiden has been discovered. It has 
a solid copper pedestal seven feet high, and an 
obelisk of solid brass. Other Indian curiosities 
have b«en lately discovered in the same vicini­
ty.
[fr^ TT A couple of “Texas rangers” attempted 
to practice their home customs in Illinois, and 
iu the morning daugled from telegraph poles.
PW  A Yankee has set up a steam grist mill 
at Jerusalem, near the Mount of Olives, and 
rinds out grists at a fair toll.
B O O K  N O T I C E S .
“ E very Saturday” is no less attractive 
than ever this year to lovers of interesting and 
entertainiug literature. Besides its usual array 
of the freshest and best stories and articles 
froip the Europeau magazines, it is now pub­
lishing Charles Dickens’s new series of articles 
entitled “Uncommercial Samples,” which will 
be sought after by the admirers of the writings 
of the great novelist. Every Saturday, is pub­
lished by Fields, Osgood & Co., Bostou, at $5 a 
year, aud sold at the periodical stores.
T iik Maine J ournal of E ducation.— 
This Journal (published for the nast two years 
uuder the name of the Maine Normal) makes 
its appearance with the new year under the 
above name, and in a new dress.
It is edited by practical educators, and is de­
voted to the interests of teachers, and to the 
cause of education generally. It strikes the 
key-note of improvement in our schools, and 
bids fair to be a good exponent of the widely 
increasing interest in education throughout the 
Pine Tree State. It has a good variety of arti­
cles in the line of the teachers’ work, aud a di- 
jest of educational intelligence for the State and 
country, etc., etc.
Published by B. Thurston, Portland, at $1.50 
per year.
We were pleased to see not long since, In ono 
of our exchanges, some pretty severe remarks 
addressed to several persons who, during an 
interesting lecture by Rev. John S. C. Abbott, 
kept a continuous coughing, which prevented 
many from hearing. People who cannot refrain 
from' coughing, had better 9tay away from such 
places, or else take a bottle of Johnson'$ Ano- 
dyne Liniment with them.
The importance of giving Sheridan's Caval­
ry Condition Powders to horses that have been 
out in a cold rain, stood in a cold wind, or 
drank too much cold water, cannot be over es­
timated; no man should be without them who 
owns a good horse.
F U S E  U A L  OF J O H N  M . BOTTS.
R ichmond, Va., Jau . 10.—Hon. J . M. 
Botts, was buried this afternoon from the 
St. Jam es Church. The State officials 
and tho members of the G rant and Col­
fax Association were in the procession.-— 
A very large crowd of freedmen xollowed 
$he remains to the cemetery.
aor t3r Ear ijt asr
TIip attention of our readers is directed to the 
advertisement of COE’S DYSPEPSIA CURE, 
iu another part of this pnper.
This truly Valuable Medicine is recommended 
by all "’ho use it. Read the certificates.
It has required nearly twelve hundred years 
to bring tlie mariner’s compass to its present 
state of perfection. But it remained about 
where it started until five years ago when Ritch- 
er’s invention appeared that supplied all former 
deficiencies. See advertisement. Cm
S U M M E R  R O S E S .
The perfume ot roses is not more agreeable to the 
senses than C. A. Richards & Co.’s celebrated W INE  
BITTERS, that are made from pure Sonoma w ine. 
Peruvian bark and other health-giving things. Sold 
alm ost everywhere by grocers ana druggists.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
I T  W O N ’T  D O .
C. A. R ichards’ E x trac t ol Rvr won’t cure every­
th ing , but it will help you over u bad cold, aud  re­
store your appetite . % r  it. Sold everyw here. C. 
A. ttlC H A IU jfe fc CO-.tw W ashington s tree t, Boston, 
largest ltetaU W iue and  Spirit House in Am erica.
B E  C A R E F U L .
E xam ine the  bottle well before you buy a bo ttle  ol 
the  Goideli Sheaf Bourbon. I t  should have th e  mime 
o fs-C . A. Richards, l to s o n ,” on the  bottle, in h a lf  a 
dozen places. C. A. RICHARDS & C0..1W W ushiug
C O K D I  A L I Z E D .
>1
ized, possesses _ _____ ^___ __  _____
mukes it the  m ost agreeable as well as healthful a rti­
cle to  be found. I t  is sold by druggists ami grocers 
a t  re ta il. C. A . R IC H A R D S & CO., 99 W ash in g to n
eteioif 1? Act ntl 1 n wrvoct P o ln il W in n  nvi/f ClllHt AlOUSC
) 6 c
n b .D o n 't  G ot D ------
W hat is the use of intoxicating the braiii w ith  a 
dose o f cheap spirits of some kind, bUtered m U M m i  
nauseous drugs. C. A. Richards & Co. *
W IN E  BITTERS can he taken by the w eakest sys­
tem . and none of the above effects w ill ensue. You 
will get hungry, not drunk . Sold everywhere.
b i t t e r  s w e e t ,
C. A. Richards & Co.’s SONOMA W IN E  BITTERS 
sweetens the breath  and cleanses th e  stom ach, thev 
also restore the appetite , and make tilings ta s te  good. 
C. A. RICHARDS & C O .,99 W ashington Street, Bos-
S c  l i e  n e k ' s  P u l m o n i c  S y r u p ,
Seaweed Tonic and M andrake Pills will cure Con­
sum ption, Liver C om plaint and Dvspepsia, i f  taken 
according to directions. They are  all th ree to be taken 
at the  same time. They cleanse th e  stom ach, relax 
the liver and  p u t it to 'w o rk ; then the appetite be­
comes good : the  lood digests and  m akes ^ood blood; 
the patient begins to grow in  flesh; the  diseased m a t­
te r  ri • - - »— 
disesi 
consumption.
To these th ree medicines D r. J .  I f .  Schenck, ol 
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in  the trea t­
ment ol pulm onary Consumption. The Pulm onic Syrup 
ripens the m orbid m atte r in th e  lungs, nature  throw s 
it oil' by an easy expectoration, for when the phlegm 
or m atte r is ripe a  slight cough will throw  it off, and 
the  patient has res t and the  lungs begin to heal.
To do this, the Seaweed Tonic ami M andrake Pills 
m ust he freely used to cleanse the stomach and  liver, 
so tha t the  Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make 
goed blood.
Schenck’s M andrake Pills act upon the liver, rem ov­
ing all obstructions, re lax  the ducts o f  the gall b lad­
der. the  bile starts lively, und the liver is soon rellev- 
eu ; the stools will show w hat the P ills can d o ; no th ­
ing has ever been invented except calomel (a deadly 
poison which is very dangerous to use unless w ith 
great care,) that will unlock th e  gitfl b ladder and s ta it  
the  secretions o f the liver like JSclienck’s M andrake 
P ills.
L iver Complaint is one o f  the m ost p rom inent 
causes o f Consumption.
Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stim ulant and 
alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which this 
preparation is made of, assists the stomach to throw  
out the gastric jaice to dissolve the  lood with the Pul­
monic Syrup, and it is made into good blood w ithout 
ferm entation or souring i« the stomach.
The great reason why physicians do not cure Con­
sumption is, they try  to do too m uch; they give m ed­
icine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night 
sweats, hectic fever, aud by so doing they derange the 
whole digestive powers, locking up the secretions, aud 
eventually the patien t sinks and  dies.
Dr. .Schenck, in his trea tm en t, does no t try  to stop 
a  cough, night sw eats, chills or fever. Remove the 
cause, and they will all stop o f the ir own accord. No 
one can be cured ol Consum ption. Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, C atarrh . Canker, Ulcerated T hroat, unless 
life liver and stomach a re  made healthy.
I f  a person has consumption, ol course the  lungs in 
some w ay are diseased, e ither tubercles, abscsscs, 
bronchial' irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs are j 
a  m ass o f  inflammation and  fust decaying. In  such j 
cases w hat must he done < It isfuot only the lungs that 
a re  wasting, hut it is the whole body. The stomach I 
aud liver have lost the ir pow er to make blood out ot | 
food. Now the only chance is to take I)r. .Schenck's 
th ree medicines, which will bring up a  tone to the 
stomach, the patient will begin to w ant food, it will 
digest easily and make good blood; then t e patien t 
begins to  gain in flesh, and as soon as th e  body begins 
to  grow, the lungs commence to heal up, and the pa­
tien t gets fleshy and well. This is the  only way to 
cure Consumption
W hen there  is no lung disease and  only Liver Com­
plain t and Dvspepsia, Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic and  
M andrake Pills are sufficient, w ithout the  Pulmonic
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed unin terrupted  health  
for many years past, and now weighs 225 pounds, was 
wasted away to n m ere skeleton, in the  very last stage 
ot Pulm onary Consumption, his physicians having
Ijronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him to lis fate. He was cured by the  aforesaid medicines, 
and since liis recovery many thousands sim ilarly af­
flicted have used Dr.'Schenck’s preparations w ith the 
sam e rem arkable success. Full directions accompany 
each, making it not absolutely necessary to  personally 
see Dr. Schenck, unless patien ts wish the ir lungs ex­
am ined, and for th is purpose he is professionally a t  
his Principal Office. Philadelphia, every Saturday, 
w here all le tters lo r advice m ust be addressed. He is 
also professionally a t No. 32 Bond Street, New York, 
every o ther Tuesday, and at No H anover Street 
Boston, every o ther W ednesday. He gives advice free 
but for a thorough exam ination w ith his Respiromctei 
th e  price is $5. Office hours a t each city iroiu 9A .M  
t o S P .  31.
Price o f  th e  Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic 
each $1.50 per bottle, or $7.50 a  hall dozen. 3Ian- 
drake P ills 25 cents a box. G. C. GOODWIN & CO., 
3$ H anover St., Boston, W holesale agents. F o r sale 
by all druggists.
Jan u a ry  0, J8G9. Iy4
M A H O N I C  M E E T I N G S ,
MASONIC HALL.
CLAREM ONT COMMANDBRY O F KNIGHTS 
T E M PL A R :
S ta ted  Conclaves, 1st M onday ol each m onth.
DU. C. N . G ERM AINE, A. C.
B. I .  W EEK S, Recorder.
K IN G  H IR A M ’S COUNCIL O F ROYAL AND 
M. BUJ1NBK, live.
KING SOLOMON’S CH 0 E KOVAL ARCH
Stated C o n v o c a tio n s , 1st Thursday in each m onth.
LKAXDEK W EEK S, H . P.
C. It. M ALLARD, Secretary.
AURORA LODGE O F F R E E  AND A CCEFTED
MASONS.
S tated  Communications, 1st W ednesday o f each
m0ntl1' s .  M. BIRD , IF. .V.
ENOCH D A V IES, Secretary. 
R ockland, Ju n e  1, 1860. ^ i t f
Twenty-five Years’ Practice
In  the  T reatm ent of D iseases incident to Fem ales 
has placed DR. DOW  a t the head o f all physician* 
m aking such practice a  specialty, and  enables him  to 
guaran tee a  speedy and  perm aueut cure in th e  worst 
cases o f Suppression  and  all o ther M enstrual De 
rangem ents, from whatever cause. A ll le tters for ad­
vice m ust contain $1. Office,-No.8 E x  dicott St r e e t , 
Boston .
N . B.—Board furnished to those desiring to remain 
under trea tm en t.
Boston, Ju ly , 1868. *y29
TO P H Y S I C I A N S .New Y ork, A ugust 15tli, ISO, 
Allow m e to call your a tten tio n  to my P R E P A R A ­
TION O F COM POUND EXTRACT BUCHU. The 
compound parts are BUCHU, Long Le a f , CUBEBS, 
JU N IP E R  B ER R IES.
Mo d e  o f  P u e p a k a t io x .—Bucliu, in vacuo, 
n iper B erries by d istilla tion , to form  a  line gin. 
hens ex tracted  by displacem ent by liquor obtained 
lroni Ju n ip er Berries, containing very little  sugar, 
a  small proportion o f sp irit, and more palatable than 
any now in use. The active properties are by this 
mode ex tracted . .
Bucliu. as prepared by D ruggists generally, is o f  a 
dark color, i t  is a  p lan t thu t em its i t ,  iragranoe ; the 
action ot a flame destroys this (its active principle), 
leaving a  dark and glutinous decoction. M ine is the 
eulur ol ingredients. 1 lit- Bucliu in uiv preparation 
predom inates ; the  sm allest quantity  of the o ther in ­
gredients are added, to prevent ferm entation ; upon 
inspection, it will be found n o t to  be a  T incture, as 
made iu Pharmaeopaea, no r is it  a  Syrup—and there ­
fore can be used in cases w here lever or inflammation 
ex ists. In  this, you have the  knowledge of the in ­
gredients and  the  mode ol p reparation.
H oping th a t you will favor us w ith a  tr ia l,  and that 
upou inspection it will m eet w ilh  your approbation , 
W ith a  feeling o f confidence,
I am, very respectfully,
11. T . HELM BO LD .
Chemist and  D ruggist ol 16 Y ears’ E xperience in 
Philadelphia, and  now located a th i s  Drug and 
Chemical W arehouse, 591 BrofeBfvay, New 
York.
[F rom  the  largest 3Ianulacturing Chem ists in  the 
W orld. J
I am  acquainted W ith  3Ir. II . T . llelm hold ; he 
occupied th e  Drug Store opposite my residence, aud 
i successful in conducting the business w here oth- 
hud not been equally  so helore him . I have been 
favorably im pressed w ith  his character and  euter-
pris.
W ILLIA M  W EIG IITM A N , 
v-rs & W eightm an, .Manufacturing 
Ninth and Brown S treets, Pliiludel-
Is  a  speedy aud  certain 
remedy for Coughs. Colds, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throaty 
B ronchitis, C atarrh , In flu ­
enza, Hooping C o u p  h, 
Asthm a, and the Various 
Affections o f  the L ungs  
and Chest.
The (atten tion  o f  those afflicted w ith  colds, 
coughs, and w ith any  disease ol the  lungs, is directed 
to  this valuable rem edy. The season of the year lias 
already come w hen, on account of the sudden changes 
in  the w eather, colds aud coughs are easily taken, and 
if neglected m ay lead to the disease ol the lungs- 
W liut is needed under such circum stances is a re lia ­
ble remedy—speed}' in affording relief andeffeetual iu 
arresting  further progress o f  the  disease.
jCj*“ To a rrest the ex isting  irrita tion  o f the  air 
passages and the  lungs, speedily and  effectually, the 
seat and cause ol cough, is an  im portant step gained 
tow ard relief and cure in the lirst stages o f the dis­
ease. 31 AST A’s POLMOM1C BALSAM possesses th is 
im portan t power, and while it prom ptly and  effectual­
ly arrests all ex isting  irrita tion  and rapidly relieves 
cough, it renders the lungs fu rther reliel by promot- 
ng  a free discharge ol the accum ulated mucus in the 
a ir  passages, im parting a healthy action and vigor 
to  the  chest a t the same tim e.
Those suffering w ith  cough und the first stages 
ol lung disease, will therefore find in  th is valuable 
p reparation  a  speedy aud decided reliel. Even those 
whose condition is beyond recovery, will derive -from 
its  use great benefits as well as comfort. F o r the class 
o f diseases it  is designed to  re lieve , the  general com­
m endation it lias received has proved its great effica­
cy beyond question. F o r the past ten years thousand 
have been speedily and effectually cured by its tim ely 
use while suffering from severe colds and protracted 
coughs, and from other forms o f lung disease. I t  is 
prepared from vegetable balsam s and  the  medicin • 1 
properties o f  roots and herbs, w ith no m inerals nor 
poisonous acids, simple and safe in the  m ateria ls used 
i t  can he taken  a t any tim e.
A i '  Sold by all D ruggists and  Dealers In  Medicines 
throughout the New England S tates.
Sold in  th is  city by C. I*. FESSEN D EN , LE V I 31. 
B O BRIN S, ED W A RD  M E R R IL L , F .  G . COOK.
W H I P P L E  Si. C O ..  P o r t l a n d ,  wholesale 
A gents lo r the S ta le  o f Maine.
December 18, 1868. 6ml*
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
S IR  JA 3IE S  C LA R K E ’S  FE M A L E  F IL L S  
Prepared fro m  a prescrip tion  o f  S ir  J. Clarice, M . I).
Physician  E x tra o rd in a ry  to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of 
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the 
female constitu tion  is subject. I t  m oderates all e x ­
cesses aud removes all obstructions, from  whatever 
cause. „
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S  
I t  is i articularly  su ited ; it will in a  short tim e, bring 
on the m onthly period with regularity  and although 
very powerful contains nothing hurtful to the  consti­
tu tion . In  all cases o f Nervous and Spinal A flections, 
Fains in the Back and Lim bs, Fa tigue  on slight exer­
tion. Palpitation o f the H eart, H ysterics and W hites, 
it will effect a  cure when all o ther m eans have failed. 
The pamphlet around each package has full directions 
aud advice, or will he sen t free  to all w riting  for it, 
sealed from observation.
SP E C IA L  N O TICE.
S ir  James Clarke's Female P ilis arc extensively 
Co u n t e r f e it e d . The genuine have the name o f  
“JO Il M O SE S” on each package. A ll others arc 
teorfhiless,
N . B.—One D ollar, w ith fifteen cents fo r postage, 
enclosed to the  sole P roprietor, JO B  MOSES, 27Cort- 
lam lt S treet, New York, will insure  a  bo ttle o f the 
genuine , containing Fifty  P ills, by return m ail,secure- 
i»/ sealed from any knowledge o f  its  contents.
T o  H o ld e rs  o f  G o v e rn m e n t B o n d s
AND OTHER
SECURITIES AND VALUABLES.
Union S afe D eposit Vaults,
4 0  S T A T E  S T .,  B O S T O N .
L E E , H IG G IN SO N  & CO. offer lo r  R e s t , Soles 
inside tlie ir  V aults, a t ra tes  lro tu  $20 to $100 per an ­
num . They also offer to  receive, on Special Deposit, 
n- Bailiees, securities o! persons liv ing  in  the country 
o r travelling abroad, u lllcers o f  th e  A rm y and  Navy, 
M astc rso f Vessels, and  others. C irculars, containing 
lu ll particu lars, forw arded on application to
H EN RY  L E E , Ma n a g e r . 
B oston, M arch 1, ISAS.____________________
C. I*. F E S S E N D E N ,
’ D ruggist & Apothecary,
A pril 30,1864.
NO. 0 K IM BA LL BLOCK, 
R o c k l a n d ,  3 1  <
19tf
S E T H  E .  B E J Y S O J Y ,
A P O T H E C A R Y ,
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  P a r k  S t r e e t .
"S P E A K  BLOCK, KOCKLAND, M A IN E . 
J a n u a ry  14,1865. 3 tt
F irm  of 
Chemi: 
phia.
IIelmhold’s  F luid  Extract  B fciiu , for weak- 
,*ss arising  from indiscretion. The exhausted  pow- 
s o f  N ature  which are accom panied by so many 
alarm ing  sym ptom s, am ong which will he found, In ­
disposition* to Exertion , Loss ol M emory, W akeful­
ness, H orror o f  Disease, o r Forebodings ot Evil, in 
fact, U niversal Lassitude, P rostra tion , and  inability 
to en te r into the  enjoym ents o f society.
The C onstitution, once affected w ith Organic W eak­
ness, requires the  aid of 3Iedicine to  strengthen
igorate the  syste * ’ ’ .................
A C T  B U C II"  *
subm itted to , Consum ption or In san ity  ensues.
l i  elm hold's F luid  Kxtkagt B u chu , in affec­
tions peculiar to Fem ales, is unequalod by any o ther 
p reparation , us in Chlorhsis, or Retention, Painful­
ness, or Suppression o f Custom ary Evacuations, U l­
cerated or scliirrus S tate  o f the U terus, and all com­
plaints incident to the sex , w hether arising  from hab­
its of dissipation, imprudence in , or the  decline or 
change o f  life.
11 elm hold’s F luid  Extract Buciiu  a n d  I m­
proved  Rose W ash will radically ex term inate  
from the system diseases arising  from  habits ot dissi­
pation, a t  little expense, little  o r no change in diet, 
no inconvenience or exposure ; completely supersed­
ing ]those unpleassnt anil dangerous rem edies, Co- 
paiva und 3Iercury, in all these diseases.
Use  11 klmhold’s Fl u id  E xtract  B uciiu in all 
diseases o f these organs, whether existing in male or 
female, from whatever cause originating, and no mat­
ter of how long standing. It is pleasant in taste and 
odor, “ immediate ” in action, and more strengthen­
ing than any ol the preparations o f Bark or Iron.
Those suffering from broken-down o r delicate con­
stitu tions. procure the remedy a t once.
The reader m ust he aw are th a t,  however slight may 
be the  attack  ol the  above diseases, it  is certain  to a f­
fect the bodily health  and m ental powers.
All the above diseases require the aid ot a  D iuretic. 
IIKLMUOLD’8 EXTRACT BUCHU is the g rea t D i­
uretic.
Sold by D ruggists everywhere. P rice—$1.‘. 
bottle, o r 6 bottles lo r $6.50. Delivered to any ad­
dress. Describe symptoms in all com m unications.
Address H . T. HELM BOLD, Drug and Chemical 
W urcliouse, 594 B roadw ay, N . Y.
NONE A R E G E N U IN E UNLESS DONE U P IN 
steel-engraved w rapper, w ith  fac-simile ot my Chem­
ical W arehouse, ami signed
II T . IIEL3IB O LD .
December 11 ,1S6S. 2m52
MARINE JOURNAL.
POBT OF ROCKLAND. 
A r r iv e d .
Jo n  8th, A lbert Jam eson , Cundago 
M iller, do ; Billow, G ross, do. Dth, Lucy u a u e . ~ « -  
ders, do. 11th, Mary Lung d o n ,----- , New Y ork , De-
B oston ; Ella, 
,ucy Ja n e
ucia uw< ___ o __.N ew  Yor,
HunceTHali| Salem !* 13th,” B ru tu s ,-----, L incolnville.
14th, N autilus, H am , New York.
b a i le d .
J a n  9th, R  L e a c h , Jam eson , New Y ork; Sarah  & 
Ju lia , Crockett, do. 10th, U 8 C u tter Mahoning, 
W ebster, on a cru ise; U is C utter J  C D obbin, \ \  ar- 
uer, d o ; M echanic, Cliattean, B luehill; brig  W ild 
H unter, H atfield, Parrhoro , N S. 13th, Benjamin 
Reed, Gregory, N Y ; A m elia, Ellems, Boston.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
H OLM ES’S H OLE—A r J a n  9th, A da A m es, Itock- 
land for N orfolk..
N E W  O RLEANS—In  p o rt 7th, E d ith  H all, Snow, 
taken  up to  load lo r Providence.
SA V ANNAH—A r 4di, C alista, P atterson , Rock­
land. Sid 5th, Em m a, Blunroe, Jacksonville; 6th, 
R C Thom as, Crockett, W ood’s Hole.
A tS a tilla  R iver, Ga, 5th, 31 ary H  B anks, W yatt, 
anar
P U IL A D E I 
key. H am burg.
N E W  Y’ORK —A r 10th, Blorelight, Bradford, Cal­
ais via P rovidence; A nna E, Davis, E llsw orth ; H er­
ald, I la ll,  and  C ataw am teuk, Lord, Rockland.
BOSTON—Ar 12th, H a rrie t Newell, Gould, Blachi- 
a s ; George W ashington, Thompson, Rockland; N a­
than  Clifford, Sliute, Beltast.
N EW PO RT—A r 9th, A da Ames, Ilodgdon, Boston 
lor Norfolk; W illiam  Jones, llea ld , Rockland for 
C harleston. 11th, H arring ton , from  Thom aston lor 
New Y o rk ; Sarah , Rockland for do .
N EW  LONDON—A r 9th, S a rd in ian ,N  Y for Rock­
land ; Cameo, from do.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
A r a t G ib ra lta r 16th ult, b rig  K itty  Coburn, W ilson, 
Trieste 38 days (and cld for New York.
Dec 27, lut 32 27, Ion 71 10, sell Em m a C Verrill, fm 
New York for Jacksonville.
-C ld  9th, barque D esiah, Gil-
T H O M A S  B . G R O S E ,
S h e r i f f  K n o x  C o u n ty .
P .  O . A D D R E S S , R O C K P O R T , M E .
Precepts m ust be accompanied w ith indeinnflying 
bonds, also, security for F E E S .
Jan u ary  1,1809. •>“
.N O T I C E .
B e s t  G e rm a n  C o rse ts
F O R  SO C E N T S  F A I R .
WA R R A N TED  W hole B one. Orders solicited by Stage o r E xpress from the ladies o f Camden 
aud R ockland.
B . F . W E L L S, Belfast.
J an u a ry  15,1869.
ivill (
__________________________________________ URI
late  ot Thom aston, iu said County, deceased, Imv 
presented his final account of adm inistra tion  o f saic 
esta te  lo r a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereo f be given, th ree weeks 
successively, na the  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock-
uot be allowed.
3w5 - - --------------------------- -
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. F letch er , Hegu
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate  Court, held a t Rock­
land , on the second Tuesday of Jan u a ry , 1869. 
OlJDKitF.D, T hat until further order the P robate 
Court, w ithin and  for the County o f K nox, be lioldeu 
i the second Tuesday ot each m onth a t Rockland at 
ine o'clock A . 31.
J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge. 
A ttests—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w5
I V o t i o e .
mem ber of our
___  ill he
W. A. FARN SW O RTH  & CO.
W . A. FARNSW ORTH & SON. 
Rockland, Jan u a ry  5, 1869. 3w5
COMPANION
ILLU STRA TED
By Finely Executed Cuts.
I t  is an  eight-page paper, and  w ithout exception, the 
Largest and  Cheapest Y outh’s Publication in the 
country.
Some o f the m ost F ascinating  and  B rilliant W riters 
contribute to its columns, am ong whom are 
31 ItS. H A R R IE T  BEEC H ER  STOW E,
E . STUART P H E L P S ,
MRS. LO U ISE CH A N D LER MOULTON, 
PA U L DU C H A IL L U , and o thers.!
Its  articles a re  mostly orig inal,thoroughly practical 
in tlie ir character, wide aw ake and en tertaining.
Subscription price, $1.60 a  year. F o r sale Dy all 
N ew sdealers. P r ic e  4  C en ts  s in g le  c o p y .
W ith  a  circulation of nearly  5 0 ,0 0 0  each week* 
the Co m pa n io n  is one of the  best mediums for ad ­
vertising in New England. F o r term s, address T . C. 
E vans , A dvertising Agent, 106 W ashington  S treet, 
Boston.
PER R Y  3IASON & CO., Publishers, Boston. 
Jan u ary  15, 1809. 3w5
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
p u rp o ses  o f  a  L a x a tiv e
P erh ap s no one m edi­
cine is so un iversally  re ­
quired  hv everybody as 
a  ca thartic , n o r  was ever 
any  before so un iversa l­
ly  adopted into use, iu 
every  coun try  and  am ong 
all c lasses, as th is mild 
b u t efficient purgative 
P i l l .  The obvious rea­
son is, th a t it is a m ore re­
liable and  fa r m ore effec­
tu a l rem edy than  any 
SE=r o ther. T hose who have 
tried  it, know  th a t it  cu red  th e m : those who have 
not, know th a t it cu res  tlie ir neighbors and  friends, 
and  all know th a t w hat it does once it does alw ays 
— tha t it never fails th rough  any  fault o r  n eg lec lo f 
its com position. W e have thousands upon thou­
sands o f  certificates o f  tlie ir rem arkable  cures oi the 
following com plain ts, h u t such cures a re  know n in 
every  neighborhood, and  we need no t publish them . 
A dapted to a ll ages and  conditions in all c lim ates; 
contain ing  neither calom el o r  any deleterious drug , 
they m ay be taken  with safety by anybody. T lieir 
su g a r coating  p reserves them ever fresh and  m akes 
them p leasan t to t ake, while being pu rely  vegetable-
the
. . j  harm  can arise  from  tlieir use in  any  quantity .
T hev operate  hv tlieir pow erful influence on l 
in te rna l viscera  to purify  the blood and  stim u late  it 
into health v action — rem ove the obstructions of the 
stom ach, bowels, liver, and  o ther o rgans o f  the 
body, res to ring  the ir irreg u la r action to health, and  
hv correcting, w herever they  ex ist, such  derange­
m ents as a re  the first origin o f d isease.
M inute d irections a rc  given in the w rap p er on 
the box, for the following com plaints, which these 
P i l l s  rap id ly  cu re : —
F o r I>y»]»<»)>*ia o r B m li^ c K tio u .  U * t lc * * -  
ncMH. l i i t n g u o r  and  L omk o f  A p p e t i t e ,  they 
should be Liken m oderately  to stim ulate  the stom ­
ach and  resto re  iLs healthy tone and  action.
For U r e r  C o m p l a i n t  and its various sym p­
tom s, I l i l z o u *  S f lc a i la c l ie ,  S i c k  S i c a i l a r i i c ,  
J a u n d i c e  o r C t r e e n  W ic ltiifM , B i l i o u s  
C o l i c  and SCiliouH  F e v e r * ,  they should be ju ­
diciously taken for each case, to co rrect the diseased  
action o r  rem ove the obstruc tions w hich cause k .
F o r M j i e  a t e r y  o r D i a r r h o e a ,  h u t one mild 
dose is generally  required.
F o r l t l ie u m a ti .« > :n ,  G o u t ,  G r a v e l .  P a l p i ­
t a t i o n  o f  t i i e  E E e a r t ,  P a i n  i n  t h e  N id o , 
I l u c L  and  F o in « ,  they  should be continuously  
taken , as required , to change the d iseased action  of 
the system . W ith such  change those com plaints 
disappear.
F o r I ) r o p i e r  and  D r o p n i c a l  S w e llin g -*  they 
should be Liken in la rge  and  frequen t doses to pro ­
duce the effect o f  a  d rastic  purge.
F o r K npproM M ion a la rg e  doso should he taken 
ns it p roduces the desired effect by sym pathy .
As a D in n r r  P i l l ,  take one o r  two P i l l s  to  p ro ­
m ote digestion and  relieve the  stom ach.
Au occasional dose stim ulates the stom ach and 
bowels into healthy  action , res to res  the appetite , 
and  invigorates the  system . H ence it is often ad ­
vantageous where no serious derangem ent ex ists. 
One who feels to le rab ly  well, often finds th a t a  dose 
o f  tlip.-<* P il ls  m akes him feel decidedly be tte r, from 
their c leansing an d  renova ting  effect on the diges­
tive appara tus ,
D R . J .  C . A Y E R  &  C O ., P r a c t ic a l  C h e m is ts , 
L O W E L L .  M A S S . ,  U. S .  A .
Sold by>11 druggists in  Rockland. Iy44
M A R R I A G E S .
In  Thom aston, 9th inst., by Rev. J .  K . M ason, 3Ir. 
W . II .  Mason o f Boston, Muss., aud 3Iiss M ary W. 
O’Brien of Thom aston.
In  Camde n, Dec. 22d, by Rev. W . L . Brown, 3Ir. 
A lfred F . W illey and Miss Louisa C. Josselyn, both 
o f S ton eh am , 31 ass.
In  Rockport, Dec. 30th, by Rev. W . L. B row n, 3Ir. 
W m . B. Jacobs and 3Iiss 3Iury A. W eed, both ol R  
In W est Camden, J a n .  Cth, by E. G. S. Ingraham , 
Esq., 31 r. A aron 31. Andrews and 3Iiss Mary J .  Brad- 
chaw, both o f W . Camden.
In N orth Haven, J a n . 3d ,by Elcazor Crabtree, Esq., 
Mr. Joseph F . Hopkins o f Viualhuven aud Miss Sa­
rah F . Sm ith of North H aven.
In  Belfast, 5th inst., by Rev. W . O. Thom as, Blr, 
W illiam Cilley, to 3Iiss E lla  M. W hittier, both o f B.
In  Belfast, Jg n , 2d, by Rev. W . O. Thom as, Capt. 
Charles E . Brier to  Mrs. S. A. B radstreet, both o f B.
In  N orthport, Dec. 31st, by A . A. F letcher, Esq., 
>Ir. Edwin i ,. F landers to Mrs. M ary E . Hayes, both 
o f N orthport.
In  V inalliaven, J a n .  1st, by Jam es Roberts, Esq., 
a t the residence o f the  bride’s fa ther, 3Ir. Thom as G. 
Libby o f Lincoln, and 3Iiss Maggie E .,o n ly  daughter 
o f Edwin Lane, Esq.
In Brooklyn, Dec. 25th, by Rev. D. R. Brewer, 3Ir. 
Joseph Rcpsher, o f Fhiladelphia, to H elen 3 I .I ’o rter, 
o f Rockland,
D E A T H S .
. . _ paralysis, D avid Sanborn,
aged 72 years, 1 m onth and 15 days.
In  A ppleton, Dec. 24th, of consum ption, Cyrus I. 
H all, aged 28 years, 2 m onths, 5 days. He w as form ­
erly a m em ber of the  .'{5th Mass. Volunteers.
In  W arren , J a n .  8tli,Mrs. H annah Irene , wife o f
dwin Cushing.
In  Hope, J a n .  7th, M ary, wife o f Levy is Jofies, 
aged about 20 years,
The whole num ber ol in term ents in this city in  the 
m onth ol December, superintended by me, was 10.
The whole num ber ol in term ents in this city in the 
year 1868, superintended by me, was 91; nine o f this
To the Judge of Prolate within and fo r  the 
County of Lincoln:
H IE undersigned, Guardian ot GEORGE W . DE-
_ M UTH, m inor heir of HAN N A H  J .  DEM UTH,
la te  ol W aldohoro, in  said County, deceased, respect­
fully represents, th a t said m inor is seized and  possess­
ed o f  the following described real esta te , v iz :—All 
the interest o f sa id  w ard in and  to two certa in  lots or 
parcels real esta te  situated in Friendship, in the Coun­
ty ot K nox, M aine,—one parcel containing tw enty 
acres, more o r less, situated  on the southerly side ol 
the  public road leading from the corner a t the store ol 
Zenas Cook, 2d, tow ards W aldohoro’ Village, and ad­
joining land o f Jan ies  Condon, Jo h n  Geyer, and  o th­
ers—the o ther parcel containing th irty  acres, more or 
less, situated on tlu. northerly  and easterly  side o f the 
road aforesaid, and adjoining land o f  Jam es W . Del­
ano, 3Iulaclii Delano, Edm und W otton and o thers— 
und both parcels being the  hom estead farm  ol Jam es 
A . Cook, la te  o f suid F riendship, who died some th ir­
ty years ago, and intending to em brace all the real es­
ta te  owned by said deceased a t  the tim e  o f  his death. 
T ha t au advantageous offer o f fifty dollurs has been 
made tor the sam e, by Ellen E . Cook, o f Friendship, 
in said County, which offer it is lo r the in te rest o f all 
concerned im m ediately to accept, the proceeds ol sale 
to he placed a t  interest for the  benefit o f  said ward. 
Said G uardian therefore prays for license to sell aud 
convey the above described real es ta te  to the  person 
m aking said offer. JO H N  L. DEM UTH.
Jan u ary  4, 1869.
LINCOLN COUNTY—In  Court o f P roba te , a t  Wis- 
c.:sset, on the  first Tuesday o f Jan u ary , 1869.
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , T h a t notice 
be given by publishing a copy of said petition , w ith  
th is o rder thereon , th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to 
the  first Tuesday of February n ex t, in the Rockland  
Gazette, a  new spaper printed in  Rockland, th a t all 
persons interested  m ay attend  a t  a  Court of P robate, 
then to  he lioldeu in W iscassct, ami show cause, if 
any, why the p rayer ot said petition should no t he
gran ted . JO H N  II. CONVERSE, Judge ,
Copy, A tte s t:—J .  J .  K e n n e d y , R egister. 3tv5
To the Honorable Judge of Probaie, within 
and fo r  the County of Lincoln:
MARGARET II BIcG RA TII, A dm inistra trix  of the estate o f JO H N  M cGRATH, la te  ot W hite field, 
in said County, deceased, respectfully represen ts, tha t 
the personal esta te  o f the suid deceased is no t suffi­
cient by the sum ot twelve hundred dollars to answer 
the ju s t debts and charges o f  A dm inistra tion . She 
therefore prays th a t she may he empowered and li­
censed to sell and convey so* much of the  real esta te  
of th e  said deceased as m ay be sufficient to raise the 
said sum w ith incidental charges. The following de­
scribed real esta te , situated in said W hitelield, one 
lot bounded N orth by th e  road, E ast by land o f Tim­
othy M cGrath, South by land ot Jo h n  Ilukev , W est 
by land o f  B. BIcNeil, and one o ther lot hounded 
South by the  highw ay, W est by land o f John  Fuller, 
N orth by land of Ireson  Bloody, E ast by land ol John  
Hukey.
3IARGARET H . M cGRATH.
LIN CO LN , SS.—A t a Probate  Court held a t  Wiscas- 
set, w ithin and for the County o f Lincoln, on the 
first Tuesday o f  Jan u a ry , A . D ., 1869.
On the foregoing petition , O rdered, T ha t the  said 
Petitioner give notice to all persons interested in said 
estate , th a t they may appear a t  a  Court o f Probate  to 
he holden a t  W iscasset, w ithin and  for said County, 
on the  first Tnesday o f  February  n e x t, by causing a 
copy ot said Petition , w ith  this order, to be published 
in the Rockland Gazette, printed a t Rockland, iu 
County o f K nox, th ree weeks successively, previous to 
said  Court.
JO H N  II. CONVERSE, Judge o f P robate . 
Copy, A tte s t :—J . J . K e n n e d y , R egister. 3w5
To the Honorable the Justices o f  the S u ­
preme Judicial Court, next to be holden 
at Jiockland. within, and fo r  the Coun­
ty  o f  K nox , on the Second Tuesday o f  
M arch , A . 1)., 1869.
HA R R IE T  F . LEBMOND, o f  H ope,in  the County o f K nox  aforesaid, wife o f A N D REW  B. LEU- 
3IOND, now in the S tate  o f California as she believes, 
respectfully libels and gives the honorable court to 
be informed, th a t she was m arried to said A ndrew  B. 
Lcrmond, a t Hope in said County, on the  20th day oi 
September, A. D., 1850, by 'Josiah  Hobbs, Esq., a  Ju s ­
tice o f the Peace; and  has ha.l by him one child, v iz : 
Effa F .  Lerm ond, who is now living: th a t your libel­
an t since tlieir interm arriage 1ms always behaved her 
self as a  faithful, chaste and affectionate wife to ­
wards the  said A ndrew  B. Lermond, but th a t the 
said A ndrew  B., wholly »egardless o f his m arriage 
covenant an l duty, has deserted your libelan t and  
neglected to contribute anyth ing  tow ards the support 
of your libelant and the ir said child for more than 
five years now last p ast consecutively; th a t the said 
Andrew B . Lermond departed from this S tate  to  C al­
ifornia, on the 20th day o f Jan u ary , A. D., 1852, where 
he continued to reside when last heard from by your 
libelant, some th ree  years ago; th a t lie has con trib ­
uted nothing tow ard the support of your libelan t and 
the ir said daughter since-M ay 186-3, bu t th a t she has 
been obliged to support herself and child by her labor 
entirely , and tha t the am ount contributed by her said 
husband for a  long period before th a t tim e was en tire ­
ly insufficient for the proper eare and  support ol her­
self aud said child. W herefore the said libelant prays 
right and justice  and tha t she may he divorced from 
tin* bonds of m atrim ony between her and her suid 
husband, and the custody o f  said child m ay be en ­
trusted to her, and  as in duty bound will ever pray.
H A R R IET F. LERMOND. 
Rockland, J a n .  2,1869. O. G. H all, A ttorney to
WALDO, SS.—Jan u a ry  Term , 1869,
On the  fo* 'o ing libel, O r d e r e d , That the  libelant 
give notice to the libelee of the  pendency thereof, by- 
publishing an attested  copy thereof, w ith this order 
thereon, th ree weeks successively in the  Rockland Ga­
zette, a  newspaper published a t  Rockland in the Coun­
ty o f K nox, the last publication to be at least thirty- 
days before the term  o f the Suprem e Judicial Court 
n ex t to he holden a t  Rockland, w ithin and  for the  
County ol K nox, on the  second Tuesday ol Blarch, 
1869.
J .  G. D ICKERSON, Ju s. S . J . Court. 
Copy A ttest :—E d w in  11o sb , Clerk. 3w4
To the JIu nor able tin Justices o f  the Su- 
preme Judicial Court, nc.rt to be holden 
a t liockland, within and fo r  the County 
o f  Knox, on the fo u r th  Tuesday o f  Sep­
tember proxim o.
m i l l . ;  petition  of SA R A H  .1. CONNOR, o f Thomas- 
JL ton, in the  County of K nox, humbly slioweth, 
th a t on the twenty-second day of November, A . D. 
1«G4 she, by the  nam e ol SARAH *J. SM ITH , was 
lawfully m arried to D A N IEL CONNOR, ot A ugusta, 
in the State  o f Maine, und that she continued to live 
with the said D A N IEL CONNOR in the faithful dis­
charge of all the duties incum bent on her as the wile 
of the  said D A N IE L  CONNOR, until about the first 
o f Septem ber, 1865, during all o f which tim e she re­
ceived very unkind and cruel trea tm en t from him , he, 
oil or about the 29th day ol November. 1864, and on 
divers days and times between said 29tli day o f No­
vem ber. 1851, und Setpem b r, 1865, m ost cruelly trea t­
ed her, by using vulgar ami profane language to  lie
The Great Novelty!
T H E  I L L U M I N A T E D
W estern W orld
P R I N T E D  I N  O IL, C O L O R S :
A MARVEL OF BEAUTY AND CHEAPNESS !
CONTAINS TH E  SUPERB ROMANCE
THE FIGURE EIGHT.
B y t h e  A u th o r  o f  t h e  “ D e a d  L e t t e r .”
T H E  CLO U D  O N  T H E  H E A R T .
B y t h e  e v e r  p o p u l a r  A . S. ROE.
Also, Complete Stories, Graphic Sketches, P oetry , &c.
Each unm ber, besides ether illustrations contains a 
SPL E N D ID  CARTOON, in Oil Colors, well worthy  
o f  fram ing.
T E R M S - —S 3  p c i - Y e a r .  ( 5 2  N u m b e r * )
F or sale by all News dealers. Sam ple copy sen t free. 
FREN CH  & W H EA T, 122 N assau S t., N. Y.
G E O . H , R E E D  At C O .’S
They embrace every shad 
ta in ty  o f  satisfaction. Inquire a t the  D ruggists for 
R E E D ’S C l ( K I D  D Y E S ,  Take no other kind. 
GEO. H . REED  & CO., M anufacturers, B oston.
Use R ee« l’* C h e m i c a l  S p o n g e  R l a c k i n g .  
the best D ressing and Blacking for Ladies’ and Chil­
dren’s Shoes, Rubbers, &c.
AGENTS W ANTED FOR
S e c r e t s  o f  t l i e  
G r e a t  C i t y *
of olfi- names, and
I V o t i c e .
the A tlan tic  Ship W harf and Lime M anufactur­
ing  Company will be holden a t  the counting room of 
COBB, W IG H T  & CO., in th is  city, on Tuesday, J a n ­
uary J9th, a t 9 o’clock A. 31., for the choice of officers 
and the transaction  of such o ther business as mim­
properly come helore them .
S. I. LOVE JO Y , Secretary.
Rockland, Jan u ary  j>, 1869. 3w4
SCREWS
f j i o  LET by
Rockland, Nov. 12th, 18CS.
R. 31. riLLSBURY.
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0
In  Gold and  Silver,
TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
E v e r y  P a c k a g e  C o n ta in s  S p e c ie !
$250 in Gold,
In  Fives, Tens and Tw enties, together w ith
$250 in Silver,
In  Q uarters, H alves, and Spanish, Blexican and 
U nited S tates Dollars.
G I V E N  A W A Y  D A I L Y !
PROF. SAN JOSE’S
SPANISH PEARL!
F o r  t l i c  T e e  t i l .
Gives a  Beautiful Polish.
S trengthens the Gums.
P revents Decay, and adds a
Delicious Sweetness to  the B reath. 
The m ost beneficial, and lirst ever offered for sale 
in this country.
r c r y  p a cka g e , c o n ta in s  G o ld  o r  S i lv e r ,  to  
a d v e r t is e  o u r  P o l is h .
No coins used larger than  tw enty dollars, nor less 
than  twenty-five cents.
PRICE $ 1 .0 0  PERPACK ACE.
Sent by m ail o r  express, on receipt o f $1.00. F g r 
side by
II E. BEEDE,
Sole A gent for the U. S.,
G35 Washington St., Boston, B ass.
December 15, 1808, 3m 1
obifged frequently to leave his house m  the dead hours 
of night to  prevent his carrying his th rea ts  into exe­
cution, and finally, on o r about the first o f September. 
1865, he left his home, and has ever sine*- refused and 
neglected, as he did most ol the tim e while living w ith 
her, to provide for her necessary lood and  clothing. 
S h e  therefore prays th a t this Honorable Court will 
o rder and decree th a t the pe titioner be divorced from 
the said D ana 1 Connor and declared to be sole,single 
and  unm arried.
Dated a t  Thom aston, August, 25, 186S.
SARAH J .  CONNOR.
G uo . W . F r e n c h , A tty . lo r L ibelant, Thom aston, 
Blaine.
S t a le  o l' B la in e .
KNOX SS.— Supreme Jud icial Court, Septem ber
Term , A . D. 1868.
On tlie  foregoing Ordered, T ha t the libelan t notify 
the said D A N IE L  CONNOR ol the pendency thereof, 
by publishing an a ttested  copy o f  her libel and  this 
order thereon , three weeks successively in the Rock­
land  Gazette, being a paper prin ted  a t Rockland, in 
the County ol K nox, the last publication to be th irty  
days at least before the n ex t term  o f  the Supreme J u ­
dicial Court, to be holden at Rockland w ith in  and for 
the Countv ot K nox, on the second Tuesday ot M arch, 
nex t, th a t he may then and there appear und shew 
cause, if  any he have, why the p rayer o f said libuhipt 
should not be gruuted.
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
Copy—A tte s t:—E d w in  R o .sk , C lerk. 3w I
I M M E N S E
A t t r a c t i o n !
CROWDED HOUSE
D A ILY !
Large and Magnificent D isplay ol
Selling a t the lowest possible figure, consisting ot all 
tlie leading styles of
DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, C h eap ; P rints in g r e a t  
variety.
"W oollen. F la n n e l s ,
B lankets, Siam Is, Cloak Cloths, F ail Stock o f Cloths 
for Blen and Boys’ w ear, the lowest to be found.— 
Full line Sheetings and  House-keeping Goods.
CARPETINGS,
FEATHERS AND WINDOW SHADES,
lower than  ever, and a host o f Goods we cannot 
enum erate, th a t m ust and  will be sold. All th a t are 
iu w u n to l  DU Y GOODS please give us a  call, for 
we never in tend  to be beat in variety  of Stock or 
lowness in price 3. Now is the  tim e to  secure good 
bargains.
E. BARRETT,
No. I Eicrry B lo ck .
Rockland, Dec. 18, 186S. l t f
in a  day; how Sh; 
how.Countrymei . 
isters and 3Ierchu...„ ....
Halls & Concert Saloons are  Blanuge
& Lotteries are conducted; how Stock & Oil 
O riginate and  how the Bubbles burst, read 
3 0  fine Engravings, tells
sli to know how Fortunes are made and lost 
ewd Men are ruined in W all S tre e t; 
e Swindled by S h arp ers; how Min- 
B lackm ailed; how Dance
11 Oil:
Compa _ _ _o_______
this work. I t  co n ta in s___ ___ _______
all about the Mysteries and Crimes o f New Y'ork, and 
is the Spiciest and  Cheapest work ol the kind published
O N L Y  $ 2.50 P E R  COPY.
Send for c ircu lars and see our term s, und a  lull 
description of the work. Address JO N ES BROTH­
ERS A CO., H iiladelphla, Pa.
CAUTION ■ ilar character a re  being
.circulated. See th a t the books you buy contain over 
3 0  fine engravings and sell a t $ 2 . 5 0  per copy.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
SIGHTS AND SECRETS 
OF THE NATIONAL CAPTITAL
A w°ric descriptive o f W ashington C ity; its high 
ami low life; its  m agnificent public edifices; its  hidden 
m ysteries; its villainies and  corruptions; the  inside 
workings of the G overnm ent; and showing how mon­
ey is squandered; how public servants perform  tlieir 
trust - ; how rings are  m anaged; how offiicals are black­
mailed ; how counterfeiting is carried o n ; and  all about 
female lobby members, lady clerks, &c., Ac. I t  Is 
finely illu stra ted ; is Invaluable to every one in terested  
iu  discovering w hat is so carefully w ithheld from the 
people, aud is the spiciest, m ost absorbing, aud  cheap­
est hook of the  day. C v ’ Send for Circulars with 
te rm s  Ac. Address U N ITED  STATES PU B L ISH - 
IN C CO., 411 Broome Street, New York City.
. .  _  A JG R N T S  W A N T E D  F O R
HOW to MAKE the FARM PAY,
Haw tin- iu rm a r  may double tlie  value of liis land ; 
m akr three times as much out o f stock; and how all 
th e  profits of the farm  can be more than doubled. 
Farm ers, farm ers’ sons, experienced book agents and 
others, w anted to take agencies in every community. 
Com m a ,on*  S I tn> to v i . jO  ycr  month, aecurdiui! to 
ability aud energy. Circulars giving full description 
sen t tree. Address Z K H jU ilt ,  McOUKDY & CO., 
1 lifla .,Pa.; C in c in n a ti,O .; Chicago, 111.; St.Louis, Mo
FiFTY YEARS OF FID ELITY !
Oldest aud Livest Democratic 1’aiicr Suutli.
—T»1 K—
MOBILE WEEKLY REGISTER,
J O H N  C O  I t s  V T i l ,  E d i t o r .
12 Large Pages W eekly, Full o fP o litic s , News, A gri­
culture, L iterature . Poetry,& e. The A gricultural P a ­
per of the  Soutli. H on. C. Langdon, the well- 
known ed itor and  practical farm er, conducts th is de 
partiuent. Only $5.00 to Jan u a ry , 1«?0, and  $1.25 for 
th ree i— *w,-~
THE PATENT MAGIC COMB.
W ill color gray ha ir a  perm anent black o r brow n.— 
Sold everywhere. Sent by m ail for $1.25.
Address W M . P A T T O N , Treasurer. -
Magic Comb Company, Springfield, Blass.
 ^  ^ q v  ^
i S R I wm Tuoa
IMPORTANT!
I N D U C E M E N T S  T O  A G E N T S  
L A R G E R  T H A N  E V E R !
100 PER CENT
Saved by clubbing together and  buying COTTON 
CLOTH, DRESS GOODS, W OOLLEN GOODS. 
HOSIERY BLANKETS. SH A W LS, Ac., &c„ to 
aether w ith BOOTS and SHOES, BOOKS, CUT­
LERY, S IL V E R -P L A T E D  W ARE, CASTORS, 
FANCY GOODS, &c., of
E A S T M A N  Sc K E N D A L L ,
0 5  H a n o v e r  s t r e e t ,  B o * to u , M u * * ., 
L ic e n s e d  W h o le s a l e  D e a le r *  b y  ( h e  U . S .
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 0 4 .
The goods sold by us a re  described in printed slips 
or checks, which are sen t to any address a t the rate  
o f teu cents each, in clubs of ten, tw enty, th ir ty , f o r ­
ty, six ty , one hundred, one hundred and  fi f ty ,  t i o  
hundred , cjc. For a dollar the receiver can buy the 
article described iu tlie check, o r exchuuge it for am  
one of two or th ree hundred o ther urticles in our c ir ­
cular. A s  a  g u a r a n te e  o f  t h e  w o r th  o f  e v e ry  
a r t ic le  s o ld  b y  u s ,  a n y  a r t ic le  o n  o u r  c h e c k s  
c a n  b e  e x c h a n g e d  fo r  a  W h i t e  B e d  Q u i l t  o r  a 
S i lv e r  P l a t e d  R e v o lv in g  T a b le  C a s to r ,  w ith  
F iv e  B o t t le s .  Read w hat the g rea t paper o f the 
Northwest, the Toledo Blade  (N asby’s paper) says of
“ Wh a t  W e Sa w  a t  t h e  H u b .—Curiosity  led us. 
while recently in Boston, to visit the dollar establish­
m ent o f Blessrs. E astm an  & Iv k n b a l l . Their trade 
has become so immense th a t they now occupy four 
stories in tlie e legant block No. 65 H anover S treet. 
The nam e o f this firm has become as ‘fam iliar as 
household words’ throughout tlie Middle and  West- 
S tates, while as prom pt and  honorable business 
they are endorsed by the best firms in  tlieir own 
city. T heir Chib system  o f selling goods has done 
more, we believe, during the past lew  years to keep 
down the prices o f domestic articles iu every day u.<
GREAT BARGAxu5 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-IN-
than  all other inllueuci 
goods are manufactured 
instance, cutlery made t 
England, and im ported ii 
dollar trade alone.”
N o w  i*  t h e  t im e  to  ; 
c lu b * . L a d le
ombined. Blost ol their 
.‘.xpressly for them , as, for 
i the ir order in Sheffield, 
large quantities for their
1‘tM iznei'N
i l l y
m i l  ^
it tc u l*
DRY GOODS
SUCCESS
*  - - U . . I .  I___  ______ j
C L O A K S ,
C L O A K IN G S , &c.
O l'R  ENTIRE STOCK
Partia l list ot articles allowed 
ly  one sending in c lubs:—
CLUB O F T H IR TY . [$ J.] 21 yards bleached or 
unbleached Cotton Cloth, Photograph Album, 100 
pictures, elegant Blorocco Binding. Revolving oval 
band. Silver P lated  Table Castor, 5 bottles. Ladies’ 
P a tte rn . A Lady’s richly-ornam ented Black 
W alnut W riting Desk. Fancy Cassimere P an ts  Pat- 
Large W hite all L inen Table Cover. W hite 
Lancaster Counterpane. 20 yards Calico. Alham bra 
Bed Quilt. Ladies’ Blorocco Shopping Bag. Good 
Cottage Clock.
CLUB O F SIXTY. [$6.j 42 yards B leached or 
Unbleached Cotton Cloth. Fashionable D ress I’at- 
*rn. 3,'i yards wool Cassimere lo r P an ts  and  Vest 
a ttem . Fashionable woolen Shaw l. W hite Blar- 
scilles C ounterpane. Lady’s Large Genuine Bloroc- 
Shopping Bag. Lady’s Fashionable Cloak Pat- 
ii. P a ir  Good white Woolen Blankets. Alpacca 
Dress P a tte rn . 4 yards double-width W aterproof 
Cloaking. 6 yards Farm ers’ good wool Frocking.
J Brass Alarm Clock. Lady’s Fur Bluff. Set 
Blisses Furs. Bluff und Collar.
CLUB O F ONE H U N D RED . [$10.]
Unbleached Cotton C loth, one vai 
~  * ** Silver H unting Ca
nths.
T R Y  I T  A Q U A R T E R  Y E A R !
Address “ R EG ISTER ,” Mobile, Al; 
O ’ E very  wide-awake D em ocrat and  every in tel 
gen t F arm er should take one standard  Southern V 
litiea and A gricultural Newspaper.
A G EN TS W A N TED  FO R  THE
H IS T O R Y  O F T H E  W A R .
Its Causes, Character, Conduct & Results.
* HON. H. A. STEPHENS.
Its  ready sale, combined w ith  an increased commis- 
iou, make i t  the best subscription book ever pub­
lished.
Send for circulars aud  see ou 
scrij.tion o f the work. Addre: 
LI8U1XG CO., Philadelphia, 1
term s and a full de- 
N A TIONAL PUB- 
o r C incinnati, O.
N L Y  F I F T Y  C E N T S -----------5 0
A year for a  valuable e igh t page paper, ‘ T l ie  M e r -  
51 o n i l i l y , ’ containing A rticles show
how to  do B usiness, Bleaus o f  Success, Dealing 
Operations, sketches o f Business Life and Business 
Bleu Commercial Law , Political Econom y; Business 
Intelligence; also, In te resting  Stories, Poetry, Essays 
on Social Life &. M anners, Anecdotes, M iscellany, Ac. 
Only F ifty  Ccntsa Year. Clubs o f Seven, $3; Twelve 
$5. F o r Ten names and $5 we will send The C ritten­
den Commercial A rithm etic $  Business M anual. Price 
$1-50. Address S. If. CHITTENDEN & C o .,037 Chest­
nu t st., Ph ila ., Pa.
WANTED, AGENTS,
Tobacco Antidote.
rp iIO S E  who desire to  leave off the  use ot tobaccp 
1 can be cured o f the habit bv the use o f  D r .  
D i i i ' I o ii’n i i iU n U ib ie  A n t i d o t e ,  which removes 
all desire for tobacco. I  have it for sale a t  wholesale 
or re tail, and u ill send a box to any address fr e e  
receipt of the p r i c e  5 0  c e n t* .
E ,  C .  F L E T C H E R .  E r i i R g r l s l ,
CAM DEN, M A IN E.
Decem ber 31, 186S. 3m3
H . (J. H A V E N E R ,
•ss Shop, M ain S treet, Rockland, would respectful­
ly Inform the citizens o f this city and  vicinity, that* 
he is p repared to  do all kinds o f
J O B B I N G  
W i t h  N e a tn e * *  a m i  D e s p a t c h  
And hopes by stric t atten tion  to his business to m erit 
the  patronage o f those who w ant PIC TU R ES neatly  
fram ed, SAW S filed, and in fact any th ing  which usu­
ally comes under the head o f  General Jobbiug , C ar­
pentering, Jo in ing , &c., &c.
&zT Giv e  h im  a c a l l  and save 20 per cent, on all 
kinds oi work which you a re  iu w ant of.
II . C. H A V EN ER . 
Rockland, J a n . 1,186?, 3tf
MRS. A. DENSON’S
Vegetable P ills , Salve}
R h eu m atic  L in im ent and  
itch  O in tm en t,
MAY be found a t  all tho Drug S tores in th is city  aud in neighboring towns. A lso a t  her resi­
dence on Lime S treet, n ear the Store o f M essrs. Co- 
bum  & W heeler,
D irections for using accompanying each article.
3IRS. A . BENSON. 
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1869. 2tt
$200 
I pe r m onth ev­
erywhere, m ale and female, to introduce tlie GENU­
INE IM PROVED COMMON SEN SE FA M IL Y SE W ­
ING MACH IN'E. This machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in a 
most superior m anner. Price only $18. Fully w ar­
ranted for five years. We will pay $1000 for any m a­
chine that will sew stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic seam tliiin ours. 11 m akes the  “  E lastic Lock 
Stitch.”  E very second stitch  can be eut, and still the 
clotl. cannot be pulled ap art w ithout tearing  it. We 
pay Agents from $65 to $200 per m onth and expenses, 
or a commission from which tw ice th a t am ount can 
be made. Address SECOB1B & Co., P ittsh l  iush , 
P a ., B o s t o n , .Ma s s . , or St . L o u is , Bio.
C a m i o n . —Do not be imposed upon by o ther p a r­
ties palming off worthless cast-iron machines, under 
tlie same name or otherw ise. Ours is the only gen­




W atch. Fashionable Thibet Dress Patte  
Black Alpacca Dress P a tte rn . One pair o f good 
while woolen Blankets, large size. Lady’s Fashionu 
hie Double woolen Shawl. Two large, fine, Bleached 
«*n Table Covers, w ith one dozen large sized Dui- 
N'apkins to m atch. 25 yards Hemp Carpeting, 
yards line Cassimere for suit. One dozen Ivon  
Handled S teel Bladed Knives and Forks. One dozen 
Rogers’ best Silver P lated Forks ou white m etal. 
Portable Sewing aud  Em broidering M achine. 71. 
yards double-width W aterproof Cloaking. Set of 
Furs. Muff and Collar.
I t  is impossible to give a  complete list o f goods, 
hut A gents desiring articles no t nam ed above, will 
please m ention them , and we will accommodate them 
if possible. I f  you have a club ready, o r intend to 
raise one for any o ther house, don't f a i l  to send it tu 
us, and  at the same time ask f o r  our New  Circular 
und Mammoth Exchange L is t. Parties acting as 
agents for o ther dollar houses in this city, will please 
send us their address, and th a t o f  a  dozen or so ot 
the ir m ale and female friends, as we can m ake it for 
their auvantuge to do so.
S E N D  M O N E Y  IN  R E G I S T E R E D  L E T ­
T E R S  in every instance, and we guaran tee th a t it 
will come perfectly safe.
N. B. Our sale should not be classed w ith dollar 
jewelry sales and  gift enterprises. Send to us for de­
cision respecting our business by the Commissioner 
of In te rn a l Revenue, dated W ashington, Nov. 4 , 1S6S. 
If you w ant prom pt re turns for your money, send 
your clubs to
EASTMAN & KENDALL,
P .  O . B o x  E .  G5 H a n o v e r  S i . ,  B omIo ii , M s .
Don’t Read the Above !
fa k
TO CORRESPOND W ITH  TH E
HARD TIMES.
stock as much as possible be-
Annual Account .'”
N u lc  h a s  c a u s e d  s u c h---- MetQ
A  C o m p .
R E V O L U T I O N
IN TRADE.
That m order to supply th e  dem and occasioned by 
our constantly increasing p u t r o n a g e  w e  h a v e  
r e c e n t ly  u i- id e  i m p o r t a t i o n *  f o r  t h e  F a l l  
t r a d e ,  d i r e c t  f r o m  E u r o p e a n  M a n a f a c -
AM0l \T I\(, TO XEARLY $500,000.
So tha t we are prepared to *en every description of 
I J r y  n n d  t 'n u c ,  G o o d .,  S i l r e r  P l a t e d  
W a r e ,  C u l l e r , .  W a l r h e . ,  A l b u m . ,  
J e w e l r y ,  Jkc.,
O f b e tte r  q u a li ty  th a n  tin t, o th e r  
c o n c ern  in  th e  c o u n tr y  fo r  the  
u n i fo r m  p r ic e  o f
One Dollar for each Article.
W ith privilege of exchange for a  large variety  ot use­
ful articles, not one o f which could be bought for 
T W I C E  T H E  A M O U N T  
in any o ther way.
PBT The best ot Boston and  New York references 
given as to the  reliability  of our house, aud tha t our 
bnsiness is conducted in the  fairest and  most legiti­
m ate m anner possible, and th a t we give greater value 
for th e  m oney than  can be obtained in any o ther way.
A l l  G o o d *  d a m a g e d  o r  b r o k e n  iu  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n  r e p l a c e d  w i t h o u t  c h a r g e .
_ _ Checks describing articles sold sent to agents in 
Clubs a t rates m entioned below. W e guaran tee every 
article to cost less than  if  bought a t  any  Boston or 
New York W holesale House.
O ur C o m m issio n  to A g e n ts
Exceeds those o f every establishm ent of the k ind ,— 
proof o f  this can be found in comparing our prem i­
ums w ith those o f others FOR CLU1S2 O P T H E  
SABIE SIZE , in addition to which we claim  to give 
better goods of the same character.
w il l  s e n d  to  A g e n ts  fr e e  o f  c h a r g e ,  
C l u b  o f  3 0  a n d  T h r e e  D o l l a r * —One 
ot ithejollow ing artic les: 1 doz. good linen Sh irt
Fronts. 1 set solid Hold S tuds. All Wool Cassimere 
for Pants. Fine white C ounterpane, large size. 1 
elegant Balmoral Skirt. 20 yards brown or bleached 
Sheeting, good quality , yard  wide. 1 elegant 100- 
Picture Blorocco-hound Photograph Album , ldouble 
lens Stereoscope and 12 Foreign Views. 1 Silver 
plated engraved 5 bottle Castor. I elegant Silk F an , 
with Ivory o r Sandalwood F ram e, leathered edge 
and spangled. 7 Steel Carving Knife and Fork , very 
best quality ivory balanced handle. One handsome 
beaded and lined Parasol. 20 yds. good P rin t. 1 very 
tine Damask Table Cover. 1 pr. best quality Ladies 
Serge Congress Boots. 1 doz. line linen Towels. 
loz. Rogers’ best Silver Dessert.'Forks. 1 Ladies’large




shall oiler ex tra  inducements to custom ers visit - 
store w ith the in ten tion  ot purchasing, and 
wish to secure goods a t
About their own prices Spl
“ am
should give us a  call previous to
•d N apkin R ings. 
Cotton Stockings.— 
olid Gold Ring. 1 pr. Ladies’ 
high cut Balm oral Boots, l e legant Delaine Dress 
P a tte rn . 1 Violin and Bow, iu box complete. 1 set 
Jew elry , pin, ea r drops and  sleeve buttons.
F o r  a  C lu b  o i 5 0  n n d  F iv e  D o lla r * —1 black 
or colored Alpacca Dress Pa tte rn . 1 set o f Laee Cur­
tains. 1 pr. all Wool B lankets. Engraved silver 
plated 6 bottle Revolving Castor. 1 beautilul w riting 
desk. 1 solid Gold Scagp Pin. 3). yards of very tine 
Cassim ere, lo r Pants and Vest, l se t ivory balanced 
handled K nives w ith Silver-plated Forks. 1 elegant 
Satin  P araso l, heavily beaded and lined with silk. 1 
pr. gents’ Calf boots. 30 yds. good P rin t. 30 yds. 
good brown o r bleached sheeting, yard wide, or 40 
yds, ,7ady. wide, good quality. 1 Ladies’ elegant Bio- 
rocco Travelling Bag. l|square Wool Shawl. 1 plain 
Norwich Poplin Dress P a tte rn . 1 yds. double w idth 
Cloth for Ladies’ Cloak. E legant engraved silver 
plated Tea Put. 3 yds. double width w ater-proof Cloth 
lor cloaking.
F o r  n  C lu b  o f  IOO a m i  T e n  D o l la r * —1
rich Merino or Thibet Dress P a tte rn . 1 p a ir  fine 
Damask Table Cloths and  Napkins to m atch. 1 pair 
gen t’s French Calf Boots. 1 heavy silver plated en­
graved Ice P itcher. Very fine all Wool Cloth tor 
Ladies’ Cloak. I web very best quality brown or 
bleached Sheeting. 7 yds. line Cassimere for suit. 
I elegant Poplin Dress Pa tte rn . One elegant Eng- 
lisa Barege D ress P a tte rn . I beautilul English Bar- 
age Shawl. 1 set ivory balanced handled Knives and 
orks. 1 Ladies’ or gents’ Silver Hunting-case 
flitch. 1 B artle tt H and Portable Sewing Blachlne. 
lendid Fam ily Bible, steel engraving w ith record 
nd  photograph pages. 25 yds. good Hemp Carpet­
ing, good colors, l pair good Blarseills Quilts. I 
good six  barrel Revolver. 1 elegans Fur Bluff and 
Cape. 1 single barrel Shot t iun. I silver plated 
graved 6 bo ttle  Revolving Castor, cut glass 
l very fine Violin and Bow
CAN BE FOUND IN TH E
M I D D L E  S T O R E
McLOON BLOCK,
Opposite foot o f P a rk  S t., w ith  a  Good Stock of
C O R A  F L O U R
WEST INDIA GOODS,
And a  choice selection of
Family Groceries,
All oi which will be sold very low lor Cash. 
Rockland, J a n .  8, 1869. iff
February 1 , 1869.
Simontyn Brothers.
Rockland, J a n .  6th, 1869.
-d Ku
eased in the game ratio.
Send Money Hv Registered Letter.
SEN D  FOR OUR N EW  CIRCULAR.
PARKER & GO.
N o * . OS Si. IOO S u m m e r  S i . ,  B o s to n .
POSTSCRIPT.]
The In terdal Rcveuue D epartm ent declares the strict 
legality ot th is method o f sale, and th a t it in now ise 
resembles the gift en terprise concern. 4w2
GREAT
C L O S I f t ^  O U T
SALE
$100 A MONTH
; We have nothing tor Curiosity-seekers, but reliable, 
toady, profitable einpyloinent, for those who mean 
msiness. Address with 3 cent stam p, C. L. Van Al- 
eii & Co., 4s New S t., New Y'ork. 4w2
ent to ;i
COST.
T O  T i n ;  W O R K IN G  CLASS.
•ed to furnish constan t iinploy- 
their homes, to r the ir spare
_ _______  , light and profitable. Fifty
cents to'8"> per evening is easily earn e tirsu d the  boys 
ah,l girls earn nearly as much :is the men. -rfF—
ituq«;uents are  offered. All who see this noticejplease 
send mt: tlieir address and test the m atter for them- 
selv es. I f  not well satisfied, I will send $ l to pay lor 
the trouble o f w riting me. Full particulars sent free. 
Sample sen t Uy mail for ten cents.
4w Add res; E. C. A LLEN , A ugusta, Blaine.
Notice.
M oney, G ly cer in e , E ld e r  F lo w e r , 
B o i|u c t  a n d  C alm ,
In  Q u ality , Style and Perfume w arran ted  equal to 
tlie English and sold fully 50 per vent, cheaper, which 
accounts for the Great falling off in the  dem and for 
the foreign soaps, and  the unprecedented success 
the A m e r i c a n  C o m p a n y  T o i l e t  S o u p s ,  n< 
sold everywhere in the United States.
McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN & CO., Sole Maufacturers,
Philadelphia  aud  Ne York.
f|BO L A D I E S ! —D R .. V A S S E L ’ R ’S R E M E -  
X  D IE S ,c e r ta in ,  harm lt ----------------------  ' ’
never to fail. No. 1—A Su 
For Removing Monthly O bstructions. Cir 
Address P . 0?B o.\ 1 5 8 S , P h ila d e lp h ia ._______
DEAFNESS. CATARRH, SCROFULA.
A 1.A DY who had suffered for years from Deafness, 
j \ .  Catarrh and Scrofula, was cured by a  simple rem ­
edy. j ie r  sympathy and gra titude  prom pts her to 
sehil the receipts free ol charge to any one sim ilarly 
afflicted. Address Blr. 31. C. L ., Hoboken, N . J .
17 RUING BUT N OBLE.—Self-help for Young Bren, ll vho having erred, desire ab e tte r  manhood. Sent 
in soiled letter envelopes, free o f charge. 11 b en e fi­
ted return the postage. Address PH ILA N TU R O S, 
Box J', Philadelphia, P a .
W/ NTED-AGENTS-?!1 m*'™!-
C A N  K N I T T I N G  M A C H I N E S ’. Price $25. 
The simplest, cheapest uml best K n itting  Machines 
evor Invented. W ill k n it 20,000 stitches per minute. 
Libi i il indusements to  A gents. Addross A M ER I­
CAN KNITTING M A CH IN E CO., Boston, Blass., or 
St. Lcuis, Bio.______
Agents W anted
FOB A N E W  W O R K  ju s t issued. Most highly commended by the BEST SCHOLARS and 
ABL’iST LITERA RY  JO U RN A LS ill our country— 
Thost w anting employm ent and possessing iutelli- 
genre and perseverance, will find in the agency a  use- 
lul and lucrative business. P lease send lor our De­
scrip ivc Circular which gives full particulars o f the 
work and our term s to A gents. Address 
__ s . s .  S C R A N T O N  A C O ..  H a n f o r d .  C l .
AG E N T S  W A N T E D  for our new  book o f  1,000 pages, profusely illustrated  w ith  elegant E ngrav­
in g s  Maps, &c.
The P e o p le ’s  E d i i i o u  of f j n n  v >  l  T T T  
the L ife  and E p i a l |c *  oi O  1  * L  A KJ j U
by Rev. Blessrs. Ctixv ukahis A  IIOWSON. A  vivid 
pjetui • ut the tim es ol the great A postle. W armly 
coninii-nded by clergymen o f a ll denom inations. Su­
perior to the English edition, and  sold at one-third its 
price. N otes aud  references in the English language. 
Comuassiotis to Agents larger  th an  ever before offered. 
Circulars free to all. Address the Publishers, R. W . 
B U 8 '- *  CD., Hartford, Conn., and Toledo, Ohio.
AG E N T S , F A R M E R S ,  G A R D E N E R S  and F R L  I T  G R O W E R S . —Send for particulars 
of “ BUSTS l.MI'ltOVEl) FKUIT TRIlUaud VlNlllNVlG-
oitAToi: and I nsect  D kstk o y eu .”  Sam ples to te s t 
will b • forwarded to any p a r t of the United S tates 
and perfect satisfaction guaran teed . Good A gents 
are wanted in every County in the U nited S ta tes. 
Address J .  AH EARN, 63 Second Street, Baltim ore,
A K T T E O .
An  e n t e r p r i s i n g  A G E N T  ineachcoun-ty in the U. S., to sell a  few valuable p a ten t a r ­ticles needed in every fam ily. A  m erchant who can 
devote a  few hundred dollar's capital and a portion of 
liis own or clerk’s tim e to  the business preferred. An 
Agent will have absolute control ot o ir goods in  his 
county lo r 10 years, und they will give him  business 
paying lrom  $5uo to $1,500 clear profits annually.
Catalogues and term s sen t free. Address L . P . 
W ORRALL & CO., No, 155 Chambers S t., N . Y'.City,
I ! I IE  ;
ttlie ii
will be lioldeu a t  the ir Counting Room i 
W ednesday, J a n .  27, a t  one o’clock 1 \ 3L, for tli 
choice o f Directors, uml to tran sac t any other busi 
ness th a t m ay properlv come before them .
W3I. J .  McCALLUBI, Clerk.
Rockland, J a n .  8 , 1S69. 3\v4
H A T C H , LO U D
SFIIX 3
& C O .,
1 3 R O IC E IX S
co m m issio iT m e r c h a n t s ,
-No. 1 0  P R A T T ,  C O R . F R E D E R I C K  S l„
BALTIMORE.
W m . li. H a t a ii,
O. SI. VKSPKlt. 
Jan u a ry  8, lsffil.
K il iia m , Loud  & Co.
21 Commercial St., Boston
O. G. HALL,
onnsellor and A ttorney at Law,
Solicitor in  Bankruptcy,
TJ. S. Claim .Agent,
No.  6  Berry B lock .
I i o o k l a i i d ,  3 1 c .
jN .  8S. RICE,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY, 
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Coffins and Caskets
Furi-ishcd a t shortest notice by
I. A. & S. H. BURPEE.
UNDERTAKER’S MATERIAL, consisting of
P L A T E S , H A N D L E S ,
H IN G E S , S A T IN ,




U N I O N IJUOCK,
U P  S T A I R S .
2m4
Best Oil Clothes and Hats,
y ^ T  the Brook,
Rockland, October 28, 1858,
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
H aving decided to discontinue the  F u r Business, 
and  wishing to close out as soon as possible, l  offer 
my en tire  stock of
M ISS E S ’ A .\D








Collars, Capes and Vic" 
torines,
With iWnfl’s t o  illatchy 
AT COST.
Sale com m encing W ED N ESD A Y , JA N U A R Y  Cth. 
1869, and  continuing un til every article is disposed of. 
This is a  rare opportunity  for bargains, as every a r­
ticle w ill be sold a t  cost.
T. A. WENTWORTH,
NO. 5 BERRY BLOCK,
RO CK LA N D , ME.
So A r .rn tN 'G  NEIV AND U SEFUL.—A New E ra iu Music. POPULAR MUSIC a t POPULAR 
PRICES. "  Hitchcock's Hall-Dime Scries ot Music 
to r the Million.” No, I nowjauuly,—Music aud  w. rtls 
of tile Comic Song, “ CAPTAIN" .1 IN O t THE 
HOU.SE M A RIN ES.” O thers to follow rapidly. 
Price 5 cents each. Your Newsdealer has it o r will 
get it lo r you. Mailed on receipt ot price. Address 
HEN".I. V i. HITCHCOCK, Publisher, VJSpring-street, 
New York. ______- _____
AGENTS WANTED.
-Iture and the M echanic A rts, edited by Ge o . K* 
\V v k in g , Esq ., the distinguished A uthor and  Agn- 
euitm-al E ngineer o f  the New Y'ork Central Fark» 
N oth ing  like it ever published; 200 Engravings. Sells 
•it sigh t to  F arm ers , Blechanlcs apd  W orkingm en ot 
.“ ll cTwies. A ctive m en and  w om en**) —
ey. Send for C irculars. E. B. T reat & ( 
era, 651 Broadway, X . Y.______________ _
Gilman’s Pulmonary Troches.
Especially recom m ended lo r clearing the throat and 
relieving /.oarsencs*. Much valued by S in g er, and 
Speakers. .11 •>'*" the b a t  anil cheapest. Sold every 
where by U ru g g is >  Only 25 cents per box. M aybe 
had in any quantity  o f
Hv2 GEO. C. GOODWIN Jk CO., Boston.
! wl*
®T A T WATC 3 M J3 D O
Ritchie’s Liquid Compass
R r ^ C H T E P S
l iq u id  compass,
his opinion of it .
Very few  new vessels} are now fitted out wtihout it 
They are always tr Ue and steady. Never get c« . 
of order, and hemar enables the Navigator to steer 
a true course.
r  sale by C. IT. FA R LEY , No. 4. E xchange tS t .r 
Portland . A ges ' t for the State.
November 1868. 0mW
Given gratis to live,energetic  A gents, male orfem ale, 
in a  new, light and  honorable business, paying thirty  
dollars per day sure. No g ift enterprise, no humbug. 
Address K. Blouroe Kennedy & Co., P ittsburgh. Pa.
4w2
Dr. JNO. V. BUETON’ST
T0&M3C0 ANTIDOTE.
r Tobacco. Is
rijies and enriches 
i ffreat nonrish-
>wer. ir a n  exceUei
, ____, --------------- ------ a c h /fo  diirest tha
makes sleep refreshing,
Smokers anil cheict 
cents per box, post 
Jurioua effects of t
/  Dit. T /R . A uBOvrJcrJ^VCity, N. J .
SALE BY ALL DRUGGIS 
tF /^ C a u tio n .—Beware of humbug imitati
[ Tradem ark  X Copyrighted,}
AMERICAN AND KURKKiX PATENTS
:e l .  h .  e d d y ,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
La te  Agent o f  U. S . Patent Office, Washington, 
(u n d er the A c t o f  1837.)
7 8  S t a t e  S tr e e t .  O pi»o*ito  K i lb y  S t r e e t ,
BOSTON.
4 FTER au extensive practice of upw ards o f  twen- 
A  ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the Unit- 
'  I s ta te s ; also in G reat B rita in , France, and  o ther for- 
Bj„’u countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assign­
ments, and  all P apers or D raw ings to r P aten ts, exe­
cuted on reasonable term s, w ith  despatch. Research- 
_is m ade into A m erican and  Foreign w orks, to deter­
m ine the  valid ity  aud  u tility  o f P a ten ts  o f Inventions 
—and  legal and  o ther advice rendered in all m atters 
touching tlie sam e. Copies ot the  claims o f any P a ten t 
fam ished  by rem itting  One D ollur. A ssignm ents re­
corded in W ashington.
N o  Agency in the United S tates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the p a ­
tentability  o f  inventions.
D uring eigh t m onths tlie subscriber, in course ot his 
large practice, made on twice rejected applications s ix - 
'KEN APPEALS, every one o f wnic1’ ‘tecH ed ill his
favor by the Commissioner ot Patents.
N I A L S  .
c .............. ......... . _ e ot tlie most capable a nd
Jriil on ictitioners w ith whom I have had  officialV I " ,  D IM  l( I T N  AT ASIYVintercourse.
T E S T I M ( 
“I regard Blr. Eddy i
C H A RLES MASON,
Com m issioner o f P aten ts.
“ I  have no hesita tion  in  assuring inventors th a t 
thev cannot employ a m an more competent and  trust- 
worth'/, and m ore capable o f pu tting  the ir applica­
tions in a  form to  secure for them  an  early aud  favor­
able consideration a t  the  P a te n t Office.”
EDMUND BURKE,
L ate  Commissioner o f  P a ten ts .
Blr. R . I I .  Eddy has made for me T H IR T E E N  ap­
p lications, in  all bu t ONEot w h ic h  paten ts have been
gran ted , and  th a t one i i  now pending. Suchunm bdak- 
able nroot ot g rea t ta len t an a  ability  on h i.p ar t 
uie to  recommend all inventors to  ‘®f
u.ost faitlitul atten tion  
and  a t  very reasonable charges
jg n .  1, lady.
' JO H N  TAGHART,
HEARTH and HOME
Agricultural and Fireside Journal,
rOKTATXINrt
SIXTEEN* handsome folio page*. printed from new 
type. on superfine bool: paper, and abnndantly Illus­
trated by the best artists.
EDITED BY
D O N A L D  G . M I T C H E L L
axd
HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,
assisted by a corps of able editors and contributor* in
f a r m e r ,
P L A N T E R ,
G A R D E N E R ,
F R I T T - G R O W E R ,
a n d  t h e  F L O R I S T #
ORNAMENTAL GARDENING.
RITUAL ARCHITECTURE/
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and MJ/V^IAUY E. DODGR. 
will contribute to each num l ^
A .  T T E -
l k . j .  m
iisr
■written expressly for tlh 
lneace.-ih first (December 25th) number.
T H E  H O Y S  A X D  G I R L S
will And tiieir own page always lighted with such fan 
la  pictures, and fu:i in stories, as shall make them 
look sharply every week for the coming of HEARTH 
AND HOME.
T E R M S  F O R  1 8 6 9 .
Single. Copies $4, Invariably In advance; 3 Coplc* 
$10.5 Copies $15. Any one sending us $45 for a club 
o f 15 Cop - (all a t one time), will receive a copy 
free.
No travelling agents employed. Address all com­
munications to
PETTENGILL. BATES & CO..
37 Pakk Row , New York.




ACCURATE LI8TS O F A L L  T H E  N E W SPA PER S  
a nd  PER IO D IC A LS PU B LISH ED  in  THE U N IT­
ED STATES a nd  T ER R ITO R IES AND THE 
DOM INION OF CANADA AND B R ITISH  
COLONIES OF NORTH A M ERICA ;
T O G E T H E R  W IT H
A D ESC R IPTIO N  O F TH E  TOWNS AND CITIES 
IN  W H ICH  TH EY  A R E  PU B LISH ED .
G E O .  P .  R O W E L L  A: C O ..
P u b l is h e r s  & N e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t is in g  a g e n t s  
4 0  P a r k  R o w .
1 6 0 9  .
A HANDSOME OCTAVO VOLUME O F 3 0 0  PA ­
GES BOUND IN CLOTH.
P R I C E  -  -  F I V E  D O L L A R S .
‘HUSH-A-BYE
Baby Bunting,
Y o u r  D a d d y ’s
H I N T I N G , ”
among A . I .  M ATHER’S Prem ium  Stock o f Coniec- 
tionerv for something to please the little  ones. I now 
have in store one o f the best selected stocks of Con- 
lectionery lor the Holidays ever offered to a discrim ­
inating public. ’Twould be useless to  nam e the  va­
rious kinds ; but.oue inspection will convince all tha t 
this is no sham .
Choice Table Luxuries,
comprising in p a r t o f the fo llow ing:
F resh Canned Tomatoes,
F resh Canned Cove Oysters,
F resh Canned Spiced Oysters,
Sardines, o f a  superior quality, (in  whole, half and 
quarter boxes.)
French M ustard, in ja rs,
English M ustard, in bottles, (genuine,)
Genuine W orcestershire Sauce,
Im ita tion  W orcestershire Sauce,













Mixed and P lain Pickles, in ja rs ,
French and Spanish Olives,
Guava Jelly ,
Black C urrant Jelly ,
Red C urran t Jelly ,
Straw berry Jam ,
R aspberry Jam ,
Grape Jelly ,
Quince Jelly ,
Peach M arm alade,
S trained Honey,
Tam arinds, ( in ju rs ,)
Sage,
Sum m er Savory, Sw eet M arjoram , (in a ir  tightjeans
ready tor use, &c., ice.
H ere you have a  chnnce to select lroai the best as­
sortm ent in thejeity.
THJE PLACE,
HORSES SHOD so they
WILL NOT BALL DP,
TYLE ATHERTON’S.
H e manufactures a shoe th a t d o es  n o t  ball, and  it 
Is the only one ever made, thus la r, th a t has given
e n t i r e  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
These shoes are som ething w orth having; they prer 
vent your Horse bulling when th e  snow Is damp, so 
there is no danger ot slipping; will la s t two o r th ree 
w inters, and  Is a
GOOD S T Y L E  S H O E .
Please call and  exam ine them  before going else­
where, a t
T. W . ATH ERTO N ’S, 
Main S treet, Sign o f R earing  H orse.
Rookland. Dec. 11, 18(18, 6w52
W i n e s ,  A ce .
Muscatel and Angelica, pure California W ines, E l­
derberry, C urrau t, Grape, Port and Cherry W ines, 
B lackberry Bounce, S trengthening  E lix ir, Bass & Co. 
English A le, best S tout P orter, in buttles, Bay Rum, 
B ordeaux Cherries, Brandy Peaches, Raspberry 
Ju ice , Sonoma W ine B itters, Cham pagne Cider, E s­
sence Pepperm int, Sec., &c.
Flavoring* Extracts.
B u rn ett’s  E xtract L em o n , 
B u rn ett’s  E xtract V anilla , 
L e w is’s  Pure R o se  W ater.
M E R R IL L ’S
NEW DRUG STORE,
I s  d i r e c t l y  o p p o s ite  th e  P o s t  O ffice,
B E R R Y  B L O C K ,
Corner Main and Lime Rock Streets,
^ ^ N D  it you w ant anyth ing  in  the
----- OR-----
FANCY GOODS LINE,
call a t  once anil sec lo r yourselves, one of the best 
selected Stocks o f
DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND
F a n c y  G o o d s ,
ever brought in to  this m arket. A  fresh stock of
M E D I C I N E S ,
constantly  on hand. A lso all the
PATENT MEDICINES,
of the  day. In  grea t variety,
P erfum ery, T o ile t P o w d e rs ,
C H A LK S, COMBS, BRUSHES, &c.
Remember tlie Place,
M E R R I L L ’S ,
O P P O S I T E  T i n :  P O S T  O F F I C E .  
Rockland, Dec. 9, ISOS. 52tf
S. H . B O Y N T O N , M . D .
Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon,
Office and  residence the  sam e as formerly occupied 
by J .  Esteu. Office hours from  2 to 4 o’clock, and  7 
to 9 o’clock P. M.
Re f e r s  to J .  B. B e l l , M. D. and W. L . Th o m p­
son , M. D. Augusta.
D r. J .  E stenlbeing about to leave for San F ranc is­
co, Cal., takes pleasure in recommending to his pa t­
rons and friends, D r. B., who is favorably known to 
the  profession as a  skillful physician, and, as 
th ink , u gentlem an worthy of tin 
patronage.
Rockland, Sept. 24, 18G8.
their confidence and
W IL L IA M  G LEASO N,
Land Surveyor 1 Conveyancer.
OFpICE-rrVOSE’S BLOCK, Over th e  ro s t  Office. 
W ill a ttend  the  Surveying of Lauds, w riting  Deeds, 
Wills, Ac.
Union, March 28, 1S6<. ICtf
LEANDER WEEKS,





AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Produce, Provisions, Plour, Fruit, k.,
2 4  N O R T H  M A R K E T  S T .,  B O S T O N .
E. A. Sn o w . W . JI- Show
4JSF- Consignments solicited.
__Sept. 24, 1868. 41tt
PETER C. JONES & SON,
Dealer in a ll kinds of
? l f  I E ,
ALSO, AGENTS FOR SM ITH & PE T E R S’ CARD 
STOCK.




W . O. H B W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign and Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
C loaks C u t an d  M ad e  to  O rd e r ,
A work of great value 
and others, who des
tion  to  the N ew spapers and Period! 
* " r ^ cals o f North_America.
Teas, Coffees, & c.
Pure J a p a n  and  Oolong Teas, Pure Rio and Jav a  
Advertisers, Publishers i Coffees . in pound cans. P u re  J a v a  Coffee in ihe  ker­
nel and also roa- ted. P u re  Rio Coffee iu the kernel, 
inform ation in rela- Baker’s Chocolate. B aker’s Cocoa. Cracked Cocoa. 
Sweet Chocolate, a  nice article.
T H E  ED ITION W IL L  III'. L IM ITED . AND P E R ­
SONS D ESIR IN G  CO PIES W II-L  DO W ELL 
TO SEN D  T H EIR  ORDERS IM M ED I­
A TELY TO
GEO. P. ROWELI. k  CO..





TH E  subscribers having fitted up a new shop iu Rockland, for the purpose ol carrying on
C oach , S le igh  <1- C a r r ia g e  P a in t in g
would respectfully invite n trial from all w ho are 
in  w ant of any such w ork . Also,
S IG N 'S . W I N D O W  S H A P E S .  S T O R E  
S h a d e * .  S c r e e n * .  G in** S ig n * ,
S h o w  C a r d *  and anv rn«J all branches success­
fully carried on and skik'iully executed, a t prices 
which will compare favo*al.Iy with Boston, New York, 
o r P ortland , for the  ftimc kind of work.
House F a in tin g , Graining. Marbling and Interior 
decorations in  Ex-caustic o r Oil, executed w ith n e a t­
ness and  dispatch. P lease give us a  try . Constantly 
on hand  a  full assortm ent of Fain ts, Oil, Glass, I’ut- 
tv  and Artists* M aterials, which will be sold cheap.









F resh C itron,
O ranges and Litnons 
New Figs,
D ried Currants,
F ig Cake, 4&c. ;
Cigars and Tobacco.
T he c e le b r a te d  Red D iam ond  
M ayflow er an d  B illiards
still continue to  lead all o ther brands. F o r sale only 
at my counter. C igarettes, Fine cut Chewing and 
Sm oking Tobaccoes. Nice brands ol Navy and  N a t­
ural Leaf.
W h o l e  S i> ie e s i.
W hole G inger, whole Feppcr, whole A llspice, Mace, 
Nutmegs, whole Cloves, w hole C innam on.
Change in Business.
n i s i . i . n  h v i t c i i .
IVo. 4, Perry Block, Lime Rock Street
WOULD inlorm  Ills custom ers and the  public gen­erally th a t he lias a  large assortm eut of
W O R S T E D S , Y A R N S ,
R IB B O N S , T H R E A D S , 
T A P E S T R Y , H O O D  Y A R N S ,
E M B R O ID E R Y  M A T E R IA L S ,
A nd a  large uud well selected stock ol
f l
and  everything to be found in a
VARIETY STORE
which he will close out a t the  Lowest Cash Price, as 
he about m aking a change in his business.
Rockland, Dec. 11, 1608. 52tf
G R E M  B A C K S ~
Freely Given Away,
For all kinds ol
Cotton Rags, Woolen Rags,
C a n v n * * . P a p e r .  O lil R o p e ,  S h a k in g * *  
S c r a p  I r o u ,  C n * l I r o n ,  L ig h t  I r o n ,  
C o p p e r  C o m p o s i t io n *  P e w t e r ,  
L e a d , Z in c ,  C u t  G la * * , R u b ­
b e r ,  H og** H a ir ,  u u d  
R o n e * , ‘by
A . It. LEIG H TO N  k  CO.,
A t the  Brook.
Rockland, Oct. 30, 1S68. 3m4G
Nov. 12 , 1868.
WETT’S PATENT
S H E L F  R E S T :
Foster’s Biscuits,
I V O I 'S F K E F P F J I S  i com prising Pic-Nic Crackers, Oyster Crackers, Soda 
Biscuit, Ginger Snaps, Egg Biscuit, Milk Biscuit, Bos-
____ I ton B utter Crackers, W ine Crackers, Butter Toast




J ^ O W  in Store a lull line of
Tweeds, Satinets, Cottonades,
BLACK AN1) FA N C K  CASSIM LRKS,
Broadcloths. Doeskins, Silk 
Vestings and
Tailor’.s Trimmings,
MADE UP TO ORDER
in a  m anner and at a price satisfactory to the custo-
In Ready-Made Clothing
'  * ve a  very ex tensive assortm ent of
Coats, Vests unci I?ants. 
to be sold separately or in suits, varying in price from 
T H R E E  DOLLARS TO T H IR T Y .
In Gent’s Furnishing Goods
I have n very full stock, of P aper Collars, Neck Ties, 
Braces, Gloves, ilose, S h irts, D raw ers, &c., Scc.
ALSO, A gen t 1 or the H O W E and  FLO REN CE 
SEW IN G  M A CH IN ES.
C. G. MOFFITT,
U n i o n  B lo c k *  M a i n  S t r e e t .
R ockland, J u n e 3, 1S68. 15tf
Something; New
Comfort and Convenience.
This res t, w hich is received w ith  g rea t fuvor, fast 
ens on the  stove for th e  purpose ol sustaining 
SH E L V E S , which can be liaised  or Lowered at pleas­
u re , e ith e r separately  o r together, and  w hich are 
made to sw ing directly  over the stove or behind it, 
en tire ly  o u t o f  the way. _ .
This Ind ispensable  Article supplies a  w ant felt in 
everv family, being useful in ra c in g  Bread or yeast, 
for holding Dishes when cooking; for drying I In, 
W ooden W are and articles of every description, lor 
keeping Drinks and Food W arm  w ithout injury to 
the  dish or food. I t  i also convenient to place a 
Lamp upon while cooking: in fact, various and  no  
jnerou * ....................* ‘• the uses to  which it is pu t, proving itself
PHY.-
&  . 
lngs, Rubbers, Gloves, Ac., ure tlioioughly Dried and 
W arm ed, w ithout danger o f burning or scorching, as 
is  often done for w ant ol a suitable place to  pu t either.
I t  Is also o f  g rea t advantage in Offices and Stores, 
lo r w arm ing and drying various articles w ithout dan ­
ce r o f  burning.
M any  are  the  Testim onials in its favor. I t  will 
sneak lor itself, and  those who once have it will nev­
e r  be w illing to pa rt w ith it, and w ouder how they 
ever did w ithout it.
S e n d  fo r  S a m p l e—R e t a il  P r ic e  $2. 
AGENTS W A N TED  in  o e r j  City aud Town in the 
S ta te  o f  M aine.
L iv e  M e n  c a n  m a k e  9 JO a  D a y ,  e a s y .
F or Terms and  Shelves apply to
G O ODW IN, SW E E T SE R  & CO., 
Gen. A gts. for Maine. 
77 and 79 Market S t., Portsm outh , N. H .
December 16 ,18G8. Cwl
I V o t i e e .
THF. C opartnership ex isting  between ED W IN  1*.LOVEJOY uud VV. A. l 'A K N S W O m il,  under 
tbe  name ol E. I’. LOVEJOY Hi CO., form ed for the 
purpose of m anufacturing Lime Casks, S laves aud 
H eadings a t  Thom astou, is dissolved.
W . A . FA RN SW O RTH . 
Rockland, Decem ber 24tb, 1808. Sm2
M PM  GOLUBS
Still in great abundance.
A NEW LOT OF NUTS
for the approaching holidays.
TAMARINDS! TAMARINDS!
A bran  new  lot by the  pound or keg, just recelred.
P IC K L E S , P IC K L E S .
Ju s t received and selling low.
O ther articles usually found iu a  first-class estab­
lishm ent tnuy always be procured a t my s to re . A l­
ways found ut the old place,
No. 2 Sanborn Row, Main St.,
h e a d  o f  w i n t e r .
A . I. M A T H E R ,
K oekland, Dec. 25, IMS. 4




H aving secured the Agency of a  few first class 
Companies, I am prepared to insure aguiust loss by 
~ ■ ■ est ta rriff rutes.fire a t the lowe
M a r in e  I n s .
A m  prepared to place m arine risks In the best Bos­
ton Companies as well as the United s ta te s  Company 
of Baltim ore, the Albany C ity , aud  U n ited , S tates 
Lloyds of New York City.
L ife  I n s u r a n c e .
An A gent lo r the  Connecticut M utual Life In su r­
ance Company, having a capital o f $20.000,000, and a 
greater nnm ber of policies in force th a n .a n y  Com­
pany in th is country.
I l.ope by strict a tten tion  to business, to m erit and 
receive a  fa ir share  of the  Insurance bus‘ness o f the 
city and vicinity ,
Office w ith G. W. W H IT E , Register of Deeds.
J. C. BLAGDEN.
ltocklund, Oct. Silt., 1S«S. Yltf
N o t i c e .
1MIE Com m ittee on Accounts and Claims of the city o f Rockland will be in session a t  the store ot 
Leauder Weeks, on the last THURSDAY evening of 
each m onth, from 7 till o ’clock, for the  purpose o 
exam ining  claims against the city.
All bills must be npproved by the  party  contracting  
them , or they will not be audited by the  com m ittee.
JO.SKFH EM ERY. Chairm an. 
Rockland, May 15, 1808. Iy22
C. M. TIBBETTS
DEALER IN
P R O V I S I O N S ,
FANCY AND STABLE GROCERIES, 
F o r e ig n  :t:id D o m e stic  F ru its ,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, *C.
Corner of Slum and  Oak Streets, ROCKLAND, Me
J. P. C ILLEY ,
Connsellor and Attorney at Law,
ItO CK LA IV D , MAUVE,
O F F I C E  A T  T I I E  C U S T O M  H O U S E . 
April 12, 1807. 17tf
D, N. MORTLAND,
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w
—AND—
Solicitor in ISanlcruptcy,
X o .  6 ,  K im b a l l  F lo c k ,  K o e k la n d ,  M e.
R efers  by  P ermission  to ,
H on. N eiiem iaii A bbott , o f Belfast,
H o n . W illiam  McGilv fk y , ol Searsport.
L. W . How es , Esq ., o f Boston. 34tf
Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T . 
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E !
On and  a fte r the 16th lu st., the 
fine Steam er Dirigo a n d  F ranconia, 
xw ili un til fu rther notice, ru n  as 
^fo llow s:
Leave G alt’s W harf, P ortland , every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, a t 4 P . M., and leave P ier 38 E. R . 
New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, a t  3 
P ; M.
tween New York aud  M aine. Passage, in  S ta te  Room 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra ,
Goods forw arded to and from  M ontreal, Quebec, 
Halif'aXiSt Jo h n , and  all parts o f M aine. Shippers 
are requested to send the ir freight to the Steam ers as 
early as 3 i*. M.t on the days they leave Po rtland .
F o r F re igh t or Passage apply to
H ENRY FOX, G alt’s W harf, P ortland . 
J .  F . AMES, P ie r 38 R . New' York. 
December 22,1808. 52tf
Sanl'ord-H In d e p e n d e n t  L in e .
O N E  T R I P  A W E E K .
, O u i* id e  R o u t e  f r o m  B A X *  
G O R  to  B O S T O N , The Large 
^V ,N ew  and  S t unch Steam er
K A T A I1 D L N , C n p f .  H e n r y .  R i c h ,
will, until further notice, run as fo llow s: Leave Win- 
terport to r Boston and interm ediate landings every 
Tuesday, a t  12 o’clock A . M., urrivtng a t Rockland at 
about 5 o’clock I*. M. R eturning, leaves Foster’s 
W harf, Boston, lo r W iuterportand  in term ediate land­
ings every F riday afternoon, a t  5 o’clock, arriving 
a t  Kockiand Saturday mo ning, a t about 5 o’clock.
All freight and baggage stored will be a t the owners 
risk.
M . W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A gent's Office a t  Police Court Room, in Berry 
Block.
Rockland, Dec. 3, 1808. 52tf
F . E . G IL L C H R E S T  &  C O .,
WHOLESALE
R E T A I L
DEALERS IN
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’








Ladies’ and G ents’ sewed work made to order. 
Thom aston, Oct. 30, 1868. 46tf
S I  iff  O f t 'T O  IN' B R O T H E R S .
D ealers  in
S i l k s ,  D r e s s  G o o d s ,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BROIDERIES, 





No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13, 1SGL 21tf
S. I. LOVEJOY,
S H I P  B R O K E R
----- AND------
C ommission M erchant.
K O C K I j j A I V D ,  M e .
O ffice  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b .  \Y i " t i c  k  C a s e .
Vessels  F r eig h ts , a nd  Charters P rocured. 
Rockland, D ie. :;1, lstil. 16w2
H
E .  13. M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
D R Y r G O O D S ,
C o r n e r  S to r e .  P l l l s b u r y  B lo c k .  M a in  S t .
EB EN  B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 3 0 ,1SG1. 41tf
" BULLOCK & MORTON,




Baltim ore, Maryland. 
O R A T IO  f t .  K E E N E ,
(Successor to  /.’. Jr. Bartlett J  
W h olesale  and  R etail  Dealer  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N I )  O V E R - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r .  F r e n c h  nn«l 
A m e r ic a n  C a l f  S k in * .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
At tlie Brook, Alain feritreet,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E ,
Jan u a ry , 2,1864_________________  2 ti
TOLMAN, EELLS & CO.,
S l i i p b u i l d e r s .
CONTRACTS solicited fo r the  building of F irs Class vessels. Vessels repaired at Short Notice. 
W e have tlie best ol facilities for building and repair­
ing. A t our Store (on the O TH ER SID E  of tlie Riv- 
'r ) ,  will be found a general assortm ent o f
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES &C,
a t Prices in keeping w ith the  general decline, 
ltockport, M ay, 31, 1807.
The Eeason Why
H . H - C R I B  &  C O .,
TALBOT, RUST & CO.,
WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN ICE,
R O C K PO R T, MAINE.
jSST Applications for F reigh t invited.
Rockport, J a il .  23, 1808.
BERRY BROTHERS’
L i v e r y  S t a b l e .
LIME HOCK ST., ROCKLAND, Me .
Any style of team  for any purpose can be furnished 
prom ptly.
Couches are run to all the Boats and Public Houses. 
P articu lar atten tion  is given to furnishing teams 
and Coaches lo r funerals.
Also, Books kept a t th is office for the differed Stage 
L ines.
FR ED  H . BERRY. 
CHAS. II . B U  RY.
R ockland, May 7,1868. ; i t f
CASH PAID
-------FO R —-—
WOOL S K I N S .
E Z R A  W H I T \ i ; y ,
(O f the lute firm  o f  R ichardson  ij- W hitney,) 
Continues the WOOL PU LLIN G  business on
C e d a r  S tr e e t ,  K o e k la n d ,  Me.
A pril 13, 180S. jylS*
PREBLE HOUSE,
P o rtlan d , Me.
SAM’L B . KROGMAN, P r o p r i e t o r .
L . S T E V E F S ,  C le r k .
May 10, 1867. j r*22
■hxmL WILDES’ HOTEL, 
| j j 2 | l |  NO. 40 EI.M STREET 
d fe s tfH L ______BOSTON.
G . W . W H IT T E M O R E , P r o p r ie io r .
November 7, 1862. 45tf
DR. KENEDY’S
CANKER CURE.
A NEVER failing remedy for canker in the stomach throat, inoutii or lips.
It is also a positive cure for infants’ sore mouth.
F o r  h a le  a t  C O O K 'S
City Drug Store.
H O L I D A Y
t i l t :
M USIC STORE.
The subscriber 1ms a large and valuable stock of 
H o l i d a y  C * l l ' t s  too numerous to mention, 
adapted to tlie w ants ot the public.
CALL EARLY AND OFTEN;
You will find ju s t  the articles you w ant w ithout the 
trouble o f looking elsewhere.
.‘i  a s  C U T  S .1H T U .
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
AN-.







In  the  U N ITED  STATES—with a  combined capital 
for F ire  and  M arine Business of
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
Losses paid at this office with­
in the past two years, over 
Fifty Thousand Dollars.
.32tna F iro  I n s u ra n c e  C o m p an y ,
H artford , Conn...........................Cash A ssetts $4,833,543
H om e I n s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
New York..................................... Cash Assets $3,623,896
H a r tfo rd  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C o m p an y ,
H artford Conn............................C iuh Assets $2,020,220
H om e In s u ra n c e  C o m p an y ,
New H aven , Conn.......................Cush A ssets $1,619,070
L o r i l la rd  F iro  In s u ra n c e  C om pany
New York...................................... Cash A ssets $1,490,235
I n te rn a t io n a l  F i r e  I n s u ra n c e  Co.,
New York...................................... Cash Assets $1,059,780
S p r in g f ie ld  F i r e  & M a rin e  In s .  Co.,
Springfield, M ass........................... Cash A ssets $754,529
N ia g a ra  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany.
New York...............................Cash Assets, $1,371,315.00
M a n h a tta n  Ic s u r a n c e  C om pany .
New Y ork............................... Cash A ssets, $1,048,789.00
H a n o v e r  F iro  In s u ra n c e  C om pany.
New York.....................................Cash A ssets, $606,634.00
N a r r a g a n s e t t  F i r e  & M a rin e  In s .  Co.
Providence, R. I ..............................Cash Assets $713,538
P u tn a m  F ir e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford, Conn...............................Cush A ssetts $595,214
C ity  F iro  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artlord , Conn...............................Cash A ssets $465,965
R o g e r  W illia m s  In s u ra n c e  Co.,
Providence, It. I ............................. Cash Assets $201,358
U nio n  In s u ra n c e  C om pany
Bangor, Maine................................ Cash Assets $209,392
Risks taken as above, on D w e l l i u ^  U o u * c a , 
IIou*«*liol«l F u r n i t u r e .  S to r e * .  S to c k *  o f 
G o o d - ,  F i i i i n h i i i g  J I I hUm o u  B u i ld in g ;*  in 
process o f construction and all o ther Insurable 
property a t the L o w c h I T n r i i r  R a t e * ,  also M n -  
r i u e  R ia k r t  o u  V cmmcIm, F r e i g h t  a u d  C a r -  
g o e s .
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e .
com bined cap ita l for L ife Insurance represen ted  at 
th is A gency, O v e r  T h i r t y  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r *
Life In su rance effected in  tlie m ost reliable com pa­
nies, and  on all of the m ost desirable plans.
Insurance Against Accidents.
T ra v e lle r s  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artlord , Conn................................ Cash A ssets $050,000
Polices issued against loss o f life by accident, in 
every form . Also m aking a  weekly paym ent for Dis­
ability in consequence o f A c c i d e n t .
Insure Your Horses.
JE tn a  L iv e  S to c k  In s u ra n c e  Co.,
H artford, Conn.....................Chartered C apital $500,000
Policies issued on H o r* c *  n u t l  C a t t l e  agains 
death  by fire, accident or disease, and  aga inst theft. 
At lowest possible R ates,
All losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t  th is 
Agency.
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN,
B E R R Y  B L O C K . R O C K L A N D
M arch 4, ISOS. !2 tf
F I R E ,  F I R E ;
INSURE AT
FRINGE & GILLEY’S
T ire , M a rin e  and L if e
DR. COOK’S
TOOTH A C H E
And Ague Cure.
^  — Y. Y, j
U U -J1 U  ’Jl ^  ’Ji
I R O N  A N D  S T E E L .
H O R S E  S H O E S  A X D  H O R S E  N A I L S ,  
C A R R I A G E  B O L T S  A N D  R I V E T S ,  
C A R R I A G E  H U B S  A N D  R I M S ,
N E T  A N D  C A R P E T  T W I N E ,
F I S I I  H O O K S  A N D  L I N E S ,
P O T A S H  A N D  M A T C H E S ,
P O W D E R  A N D  S H O T , A :c., A c .,
At la ir  prices, as they buy largely of the M anufactur- 
2rs, so there  is only one profit.
Oct. 30, 1868. 46tf
Received Recently
AND FO B SAFE BY
H . H. CRIE & CO.
4000 lb.. HORSE SHOES,
■ OOO l b . ,  H O R S E  N A I L S ,
I OOO l b . .  N A IL S ,  
lOOO lb . .  S H O T ,
8 0 0 0  C A R R I A G E  n u .1  S L E I G H  D O L T S  
15 T O N S  I R O N  m i l l  S T E E L .  
lO  C A S E S  B A B U I T T ’T  P O T A S H ,
700 BUSH. SALT, 4ic., k c .
liocklam l, Oct. 30, 1858. ■hit!
Geo. W . Brown & Co.,
NO. 0 RANKIN BLOCK,
D ealers  in
FLOUR
a  R  O C  D  Ft I s E  S ,
W ooden W are, Crockery and Glass W are H ard 
W are, Tobacco uud Cigars,
F o r k , B e d ,  L ard , C h e ese ,
B utter and  H am s, Pitch, T ar Oakum, Ship Chandlery 
aud Cordage.
Wood, Coal ami Lime,
FURNACE, EGG, STOVE, NUT AND G EORGE’S 
CR EEK  CUM BERLAND.
All orders given to ou r driver will he prom ptly a t­
tended to. l ’lense notice our advertisem ent on the
irockland, Sept. 30, 1SG8. 42tt
Green Hacks W anted!
For Leather, Wrapping Pa­
p e r  ol' a l l  K in d s , T a r r e d  P a ­
p er , F e l l in g  P a p e r , C oal 
T a r , .Vc,
O LD  J U N K  O F  A L L  K IN D S  
B O U G H T  A N D  SO L D .
All tlie m aterials furnished for
Hill’s I'uteut Elastic Roofing.
SECOND-HAND STOVES
Constantly  on hand and for sale cheap.
J .  R . RICHARDSON,
A t the  Brook, near the  Lindsey House. 
Rockland, Oct, 36, 1808. 40tt
BILLARD TA B LES .
HENRY HEIMS,
1 0 0  S U D B U R Y  S T .,  B O S T O N , M A S S .
M anufacturer o f Billiard Tables, w ith his p a t e n t
W arren Factory
I S  T O  B E  R E B U I L T .
MEA N TIM E I  am  selling out some o f the OLD STOCK saved lrom  tlie fire, a t reduced prices. 
B lu e .  B la c k ,  B r o w n  au«l C n d e l  M ix e d  
C a  a* im e r e t i .  S a t iu c t t *  a u d  T  w e e d * ,  
P l a i n  a n d  T w i l l e d ,  H e a v y ,  
M e d iu m  a u d  L ig h t  W e i g h t .
----- ALSO------
H e a v y  F la n n e l*  a n d  F r o c lt in g * ,
These a re  the  cheapest goods in the  m arket, com­
pared with quality. EVERY MAN w anting  a  good, 
substan tia l su it o f clothes for h im self o r Bov, should 
buv tlie W ARREN FACTORY GOODS. W H O LE­
SA LE and  R E T A IL , a t Factory prices, by
W .O . FU L L E R , 
Selling A gen t, Rockland.
Also, a good varie ty  o f o ther 
goods for
M E N  A N D  B O Y S
P lain and Fancy all Wool Ca^ 
W ool Cassimeres, C ottonades, T ’
In  connection with the  above y 
plete assortm ent o f TA IL O R ’S !  
will be sold a t  very low prices.
C n*h  p n ;d f o r  W O O L  
c h a u g c d ,  b y  ^
Rockland, Ju n e  6, 1868.
m akes of desirable
W E A R .
isimeres, Cotton and 
’weeds, Checks, &c. 
vill be found a com- 
RIM.WINGS, which
o r  G O O D S  e x -
O. FULLER.
25 tf
Red, White and Blue,
ANY OTHER COLOR.
The Metropolitan Dye House
G R E G O R Y  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M e .
HAVING employed MR. R E IS N E R .lrom  P russia , a Dyer of long years experience, and  having 
made improvements in M achinery, nre now prepared 
to  color, bleach and finish goods iu as thorough [a 
m anner as any E stab lishm ent in New York o r Bos­
ton, and at less cost.
P articu la r atten tion  paid to Ladies’ and Gentle­
m en’s Garm ents, e ither colored or cleansed. Cloths, 
Tliibets, Cassimeres, Dam asks W orsteds,Trim m ings, 
Cambrics, Lyouese, Alpacas, A lpines, Velvets, Braids, 
Gimps, Fringes, B uttons, etc. G ents’ Coats, P an ts, 
Vests, and Ladies D resses, Cloaks aud W aterproofs. 
Crape, Stella and M erino Shawls, Dyed and Cleansed 
in a  superior m anner. C ounterpanes and o ther Cot­
ton Goods bleached pearl w hite, w ithout injury to tlie 
goods. All cotton goods colored as brigh t colors as 
silk or woolens. Carpets cleansed, K id Gloves col­
ored; also, feathers dyed uny color, and curled.
ID* Goods received a t  the DYE HOUSE, or MR. 
II . HATCH S Store Lime Rock S tree t; MISS JU L IA  
FREEM A N  & CO., M ain S treet, Rockland; 3IISS 
O L IV E  W ALL, T hom aston ; MR. R. Y. C R IE , 
W aldoboro’; MR. C. A. H ENDRICKSON, W ater- 
v ille ; MR. L A FA Y ETTE COLLINS, D eer Isle.
REM EM BER
T lie  M e tr o p o lita n  D ye H o u s e ,
GREGORY BLOCK.
Rockland Sept. 8, 1868. 39tf
LAZABMJS & JftOaSISIS,
P R A C T I C A L  O P T I C I A N S  Sc O C U L IS T S ,
HARTFORD, CONN.,
HAV E, w ith a  view to m eet the increased demand for their celebrated PE R FE C T E D  SPEC TA ­
CLES, appointed
O . S . A N D R E W S ,  N o . 3  K im b a l l  B lo c k ,
SOLE A G EN T FOR ROCKLAND.
They have taken  care to give all needful instructions, 
and  have confidence in tlie ability o f the ir agents to 
m eet the requirem ents o f all custom ers. A n oppor­
tun ity  will be thus afforded to  procure, a t  all tim es 
Spectacles unequalled by any  for th e ir  strengthening  
and  preserving qualities. Too much cannot be said 
as to tlie lr SU PER IO R ITY  over the  ordinary glasses 
w orn. There is no glim m ering, wavering o f  the sight, 
dizziness  or o ther unpleasant sensation, but on the 
contrary, lrom  tlie peculiar construction o f Lenses, 
they are soothing and  pleasant, causing a  re lief to 
the w earer, and producing a  clear and d istinct vision, 
as in the  n a tu ra l healthy sight. They a re  the  only 
Spectacles tha t
Preserve as well as Assist the 
Sight.
And are  the C II E  A P  E  S T, because the  B E S T ,  
always lasting  many years, w ithout change being 
necessary. W E EMPLOY1 NO PED LA R S. 
A pril 17, 1868. W
Custom House Block, Rockland Me.
Risks taken  on «11 insurable property.
Losses prom ptly adjusted without cost to the assured.
We have Open Polices in  F irst Class M arine Com­
panies In which to en te r F reights and Cargoes w ith­
out delay. Special atten tion  paid to  M arina R isks 
on Vessels.
Xorfli American Fire Insurance Co.
O f New York.......................................A ssetts $755,000 00
Security Fire Insurance Co.,
Ol New York.................................... A .seU  $1,477,077 12.
Xorth American Fire Insurance Co..
Of H artfo rd ...........................................A ssets $434,373 72.
People’s Fire Insurance Co.,
Of W orcester....................................... Assets $487,766 64.
Rational Fire Insurance Co.,
Oi B oston......................................................Assets $679,633 21.
Atlantic Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
Oi New York.................................. Assets *13,108,177 11.
Union Marine Insurance Co.,
Of B angor, Me............................................A ssets $279,716 52.
Merchant’s Mutual Marine,
Of B angor,................................................... Assets $263,914 27.
Albauy City Marine Insurance Co.,
O f A lbany................................................. Assets $351,877.
\e\v England Mutual Marine Ins. Co-,
Ol B oston ....................  A ssetts *1,143,077 06
United States Marine Insurance Co.,
O f B altim ore............................................A ssetts $431,270.
P r in c e  & . C illey , A g en ts .
Life Insurance Co.
JOHN HANCOCK
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
O P D O STU .Y .
Because, i t  is the  easiest, safest and  best m ethod 
you can take to secure a  provision for your fam ily iu 
the event o f your death, w hich is certain .
Because, by a  Policy o f Life Insurance you relievi 
your family o f all risk  connected w ith  your life oi 
success in your business, aud  transfe r i t  to  a  responsi­
ble Company.
Because, by securing a Policy o f Life Insurance y< 
are investing your earnings o r surplus income in tlie 
best kind of a  Savings B ank.
Because, your life being insured, you a re  relieved ol 
anx ie ty  for tlie comfort ot your family a lte r  your 
death.
Because, a  Policy o f Life Insurance to your family 
cannot be attached by any c red ito rs ; a t  your death 
vour family come imm ediately into the possession of 
funds, and your estate may be settled w ithout sacrifice 
or delay.
I f  a person be w ealthy, a  small annual sum secures 
a  portion of his wealth to  his family beyond the con­
tingencies of fortune and  business. I f  he be in mod 
erate circnm stauces, a  small annual saving will secure 
to them  a  competency a fte r his death . A life insur­
ance enables a  m an to expend a larger portion o f his 
income for his family, and to provide them  w ith < 
forts which would otherw ise be ex travagance ; for by 
paying the com paratively small sum which secures 
his insurance, he an ticipates the accum ulations o f a 
long life o f successful labor.
A n insurance upon life can  only be effected while 
the party  is in  good health .
Insure Your Life
Jo h n  H ancock .
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of New Y o r k .
ASSETS OVER $22,000,000 CASH.
Has the largest and best assets.
Has the largest amount insured,
Does the largest business,
Receives the largest cash income,
Has the largest excess ol income over expenditures 
Pays the largest surrender values,
Has the largest cash surplus,
Divides all its profits to policy-holders,
Pays tlie largest cash dividends.
L ife  In surance  a Good I nv e st m e n t .—Many of 
our shrewdest business men are going into Life A s­
surance merely because it is a good opeiation. They 
say “ it is the best investment we can make; for in 
fact, it combines the advantages ot a Life-Assurance, 
a Savings Bank and Safe Investment.” Some of them 
are carrying policies for $25,000, $50,000, $100,000; 
and one man is known to be assured to the amount of 
$310,000.
WANrrET) !
Agents for First Class Companies 
throughout the State. Apply to
PRINCE & CILLEY,
G E N E R A L  IN SU R A N C E AGENTS,
CUSTOM H OUSE BLOCK, ROCKLAND, M E.
Represented a t  U nion, by C H A RLES E . G R EEN , 
Represented a t  R ockport and  Cam den, by F . H  
SH A W .
Represented at Tenant’s Harbor, by J . WHITE 
HOUSE.
TEN years ago my little  daughter came into my office, suffering intensely with tlie Tooth ache ana 
implored relief. Creosote and  Oil of  ^ Cloves, the 
usual rem edies, were suggested to  my m ind, but these 
I judged w ere too harsh  and unsafe for her tender 
years, fortunately a  bottle o f th is  m ix ture  which I  
had prepared especially for N euralgia, Nervous H ead­
ache, See., was near a t  hand, I saturated  a  piece o f 
cotton and inserted it in tlie aching tooth, anil to my 
u tte r astonishm ent, in
LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES,
lief w as partially  obtained—has i t  to  my knowledge 
failed to give alm ost
Immediate Relief.
In  soreness of the gums or ague in the face, it  is 
unexcelled. A nd added to all this, its  innocent ef­
fects on the system. I t  will no t injure an  infant to 
swallow it, but on the contrary, it  is an  adm irable 
carm inative. Also in cases of
Xeuralgia and Veryous Headache.
And now poor sufferer, w ith the m ost provoking of 
all pains, poor human nature  is liable to , try  this 
remedy, and if  you don’t  experience im m ediate im­
munity from pain—if the nerve is no t ulcerated—ac­
count me an impo.-ter and cheat. If. on the contrary, 
you get relief, m anifest your gratitude to God, that
I I U R S E L L 'S
PURITY FOR THE HAIR






1T . G .  C O O K ,  
C ify  D r u g  S to re*  R o c k la n d *  M e .
August 27, 1868. 37tf
75 c e n ts . ^
No article was ever placed before tlie public com* 
posed of such perfect ingredients fur prom oting the 
grow th of the H air, or for rendering it  beautifully 
dark and glossy, cau.-ing it to curl or rem ain in any 
desired position. I t  prevents the hair having a  harsh, 
wiry look. I t  prevents all irrita ted , iiching scalp 
k in . It affords a beautifully rich lu stre , I ts  effects 
vill ou tlast any o ther preparation .
State  A ssateh’s  Offic e , J 
20 State st., Boston. ) 
Messrs. H ukseli., Wood & Co.,
Gentlemen—I have analyzed Hursell’s Purity  for 
the H air and am  fam iliar with the form ula w ith which 
it is made.
This p reparation  contains ingredients which give 
to it  the desirable d iam eters  of a  superior hair dresst 
ng. Is tree from Sulphur, Lead, s ilv e r, Acids, Al- 
;alies, and may be used witli en tire  safety.
Respectfully,
(Signed) S . DANA HAYES,
State  A ssayer for Massachusetts.
Prepared  only by J .  C. I1URSELL Sc, CO., No. 5, 
C hatham  Row, Boston.
Also Manufacturers of the NATIONAL CHEMICAL 
COMPANY’S Baking Powder uud F lavoring Ex­
tracts, TH E  BEST IN USE.
Sold in Rockland by EDW ARD M E R R ILL, Drug­
gist.
'* lu in cam aeiroy  i;.  u u n s u l u .
Iy43
Medical and Surgical Office,
N o .  4 3 H o w a r d  S tr e e t*  B o s to n .
DR. F R E D ’K M ORRILL, gives special atten tion  to diseases of the genito-urinary organs, and all 
chronic and difficult diseases in both sexes, his great 
success in those long stand ing  and difficult cases, such 
as were form erly considered incurable, is sufficient 
to commend him  to tlie public as worthy tlie-exten- 
sive patronage he lias received.
D r. M orrill's F e m a le  S p ec ific ,
FO R  M A RRIED  AND SIN G LE L A D IES. 
Tw enty years’ experience has proved it superior to 
any o ther medicine for Suppression, Irregularities, 
See. I t  is perfectly safe and  harm less, does not break 
down tlie constitution, but restores the patien t to 
lu-ulth and vigor. The constantly increasing demand 
lor th is  reliable remedy lias induced us to put it  w ith­
in tlie m eans ot all. P rice  $5.00.
DR. F . M ORRILL is adm itted by the  best medical 
ta len t of* the country to have no equal in the trea t­
m ent of Fem ale Com plaints, and it is no unusual oc­
currence for physicians iu regular practice to  recom­
mend patien ts to him  lor treatm ent when afflicted 
witlx diseases in his specialty.
Ladies will receive the most scientific attention, 
botli medically and ^surgically. Board, w ith old and 
experienced nurses, will be furnished those who re» 
m ain in the citv during treatm ent.
Tlie poor advised tree o f charge. Physicians or 
pa tien ts  w ishing his opinion or advice, by le tter, and 
enclosing the  usual fee, will be answ ered by return  
m ail.
Medicines sen t to all parts of the country. Iy25
m  m &  a ?
M Leathe & Gore’s
p m  ^  Jib 0?
h “ Steam Refined,”
h J3L ia?
5 Your Grocer has it.
o  m  J3L m
LEATHE & GORE’S
P L E A S E  C A L L  F O R  IT
“Steam  R efin ed ’
A N D  T A K E  N O  O T H E R .
S  O  A .  P  !
ill A 1C It I A G E  (.H ID E
B".
preventation of offspring, including all the 
coveries never belore given in the  English language, 
by W.M. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a  valuable 
aiid interesting  work. I t  ik w ritten  in plain lan ­
guage for tlie general reader, and is illustrated  w ith 
numerous Engravings. A ll young m arried people, or 
those contem plating m arriage, and having the least 
im pedim ent to  m arried life, ahould read th is book. 
It discloses secrets th a t ever;, one should be acquainted 
w ith ; still it is a  book th a t m ust be locked up and 
not lie about the  house. It will be sen t to any ad­
dress on receipt o f  3 0  cts. Address D u. WM. 
YOUNG, No, 416 Spruce stree t, above Fourth , Phila­
delphia.
n r  A FFLIC TED  AND UNFORTU N A TE.—No 
m atter w hat may be your disease, before you place 
yourself under the care o f any  one ot the  notorious 
QUAKS—native and  foreign—who advertise in this 
o r any o ther paper, get a  copy o f D r. Y'oung’s Book 
and read it carefully. I t  will be the m eans o f sav­
ing you manv dollars, vour health , and possibly your 
life,
D r. Y oung can be consulted on any o f the diseases 
described in his publications, a t  his office, No. 4 1 6 ,  
Spruce s tree t, above Fourth, Philapelphia. Iy29
N o t ic e  to  t l ie  P u b l i c
ON TH E SUBJECT OF
SOLARGRAPHS
L I F E  S I Z E  P H O T O ( i  11 I P U S  I X  O IL  
O K  I X D I . L  I X K .
The subscriber respectfully calls the atten tion  ot 
the public to  the  fact th a t he is engaged in the Photo­
graph Business, aud  is now m aking a  speciality ot 
copying all kinds o f pictures, such as Daguerreotypes, 
A m brotypes, M elainotvpes, Photographs, &c., haviug 
all the  facilities, together with the finest Solar In ­
strum ents in the country for transferring  to  paper. 
in tlie m ost elegant style ot the a rt, pictures ot all 
k inds, and m aking tin m o f any required size, from 1-4 
to  the  size o f life. These photographs are painted in 
Oil or finished in India Ink , and, it desired, are  also 
fram ed in a tusteful m anner. I t  is m tins way tha t an 
elecant picture may he obtained—one tha t will be an 
ornam ent in the draw ing room, even though the origi­
nal should be quite insignificant iu size or appearance. 
Manv persons are possessed o f pictures ot deceased 
relatives, which, though they are  valued highly, are 
still not so desirable as an elegantly finished photo­
graph ; yet but lew, comparatively, a re  aw are th a t a l­
most any picture they may possess can be transform ed 
into what they most desire. I.s,>ecial a ^m tion  given
Si?™ bv addressing.""'- Orders wdl b" prom ptly™  
ecuted on the m o s t liberal terms. ecuUil °  may be siren a t the book-stores ot
E  aad o .  s .  A ndrew s, Koekland, M aine.
THOMAS MoLOON, A rtist.
go, XBoBUiston, Ms., July * 0 ,18M, 32|f
PUBLIC LAWS OF TIIE STATE OF MAINE.
vileges, and be subject to the same duties, obliga 
s and  liabilities as before, and m ay sue and be 1 by its new nam e; b u t no action brought against 
i t  by its form er name shall be defeated on th a t ac­
count, bu t on motion o f  eith e r party , the new name 
m ay be substituted there fo r in the ac tion .'
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 2 3 ,1870.J
C h a p te r  1G 5.
AN ACT for the preservation o f  certain  birds.
S ect . 1. W hoever takes, kills, destroys or pursues 
w ith the in ten t o f  killing, destroying o r tak ing  w ith 
dogs. guns, traps, nets, snares, pitfalls, or any o ther 
device or contrivance whatsoever, any o f the  birds 
com m only known as larks, robins, partridges, g 
swallows, quail, woodcocks, sparrow s o r snipe 
cept between the  first day o f Septem ber and  the  first 
day  o f  February, he shall forfeit for every such bird 
n o t le«s than five no r more than  ten dollars, to be re­
covered by com plaint before any  m unicipal o r police 
co u rt o r tria l justice, one-half for the use o f  the  com­
p la inan t and the o ther to the  use o f  the  tow n where 
the  offence is com m itted.
S ect . 2. W hoever shall have in his possession any 
o f  the birds m entioned in the  preceding section, e x ­
cept between the first dav o f  Septem ber and the  first 
day o f  February, such person shall be deemed to  have 
killed the same, and shall be liable to the  same penal­
ties prescribed in the preceding section.
S ect. 3. C hanter eleven o f  the public laws o f  e igh t­
een hundred aua  fifty-eight is hereby repealed.
S ect . 4. This act shall take effect when approved .
[Approved M arch 23, 1870.]
C h a p te r  1GG.
AN ACT additional to chap te r eighty-tw o o f the  
revised sta tu tes re la ting  to proceeding in court.
In  an action for a breach o f  covenant against in ­
cum brances contained in a deed o f  real estate, when 
the  incum brance is a righ t o f dow er, i f  such dower 
has been assigned and  not released, the  value thereo f 
shall be the measure o f  dam ages; bu t i f  it  has been 
dem anded and  n o t assigned, on application o f the 
plaintiff, the court shall cite the claim ant o f  dower 
to  appear and become a p arty  by personal service 
made fourteen days before the term  o f  court to which 
I t  is re tu rnab le ; if she does no t appear, o r if  she ap­
pears and refuses to release such rig h t o f dower, tiie 
co u rt shall appoint throe commissioners to assign the 
aamc, w ho shall proceed in the  m anner provided for 
commi.'sinners appointed by the  probate  co u rt; and 
w hen th e ir  rep o rt is m ade and accepted by the  court 
ishall be a legal assignm ent o f  dower, and the  value 
th e reo f shall be the  measure o f  damages in said ac­
tion . [A pproved M arch 23, 1870.]
C h a p te r  167*
AN ACT additional to  section fifty-two o f chapter 
e igh ty  o f  revised statutes, re la ting  to sheriffs.
Section fifty-two o f  chapter eighty o f  revised sta t­
utes is hereby am ended by adding  there to  as follow s:
‘ A nd no person employed by any  sheriff, ja iler, or 
o th e r person in charge o f  any prison, or jail, in this 
sta te , in the capacity  o f  tu rnkey , clerk, or in any 
o th e r capacity  about such prison o r ja il, shall here­
a fte r exercise any  o f  the duties, powers o r privileges 
per.a in itig  to any m agistrate o f  this state, no r act as 
a tto rney  for any  person confined in such prison ; and 
any such act, so done by any such person in the  ca­
pacity  of such m agistrate or atto rney , shall be void.
[A ppruved M arch 23,1870.J
C h a p te r  1 6 8 .
A N  ACT to authorize towns to  provide books for 
th e  use of pupils in the public schools.
S ect. 1. Towns, cities and plantations, are  hereby 
empowered to  raise money to provide school-books 
for the use o f  the pupils in the ir public schools, a t 
th e  expense o f  said tow n, city  o r plan tation , o r to 
furnish them  a t cost to  the pupils; and all money 
raised and appropriated for th a t purpose, shall be 
assessed in the same m anner as th a t in w hich o ther 
moneys raised for lawful purposes are assessed.
S ect. 2. W henever the superintending school com­
m ittee shall have m ade a selection o f  school-books 
as is required by law. they a re  hereby authorized un­
der the provisions o f the preceding section to  contract 
w ith  the publishers for the  purchase and  delivery o f 
th e  same, and shall make such rules as they may deem 
reasonable and effectual for the preservation and  re­
tu rn  o f  the  school-books thus p rovided: or i f  kept supei 
for sale, shall regulate the same, by appuiu ti' g  some * 
suitable person as agent to have ami to sell, and  the 
retail price shall i>e fixed by them  aud  m arked upon 
the  title-page o f  each book.
S ect . 3. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 2 3 ,1S70.J
on th e  second Tuesday o f  December annually for the 
transaction  o f  civil aud crim inal business.
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect when approved 
[Approved M arch 23, 1870.]
C h a p te r  1 7 1 .
AN ACT additional to chap te r seventy o f  the public 
laws o f  eighteen hundred six ty-n ine, to regulate 
the  river aud interior fisheries.
S ect. 1. The provL-ious ot th is ac t and the  ac t to 
w hich this is additional, shall apply to all the Ires! 
wuters o f this sta te  above tin* flow o f  the  tide, and 
to all the tidal waters frequented by the 
cies o f  fresh w ater and  m igratory fishes, w ith  such 
exceptions as may be hereinafter m entioned.
S ect. 2. l ’rlo r to the first day o f May, eighteen 
hundred seventy-tw o, no salmon shall be taken 
fished for in auy m anuer in the  A roostook. Presque 
isle  and  M eduxnakeag rivers, under a penalty 
more th an  tw enty no r less than ten dollars, and a  fu r­
ther penally  o f  ten dollars for every salmon so take 
S ect . 3. W hoever shall take any  black bass dc 
ing the m onths o f  A pril, May and* Ju n e , or a t  auy 
tim e from  the ir spaw ning beds, shall forfeit for each 
offence no t m ore than  tw enty nor less than  live dol­
lars, and  a further penalty o f  one dollar fo r each 
black bass so taken.
S e c t . 4. No smelts shall be taken o r fished for in 
auy o ther m anner than  by hook and line o r dip-net 
between the  first day ol M arch and  the  lir.>t day o f 
Novem ber o f  each year, under a penalty o f  no t more 
than  titty  nor loss than  ten dollars lo r each offence.
Sect . *5. No net, o ther th an  a dip-net, whose 
meshes are sm aller than  one inch square in the  clear, 
shall be used in any  w aters frequented by m igratory 
fishes, between the lirst day o f  March and  the first 
day o f  Novem ber in any  y ear, under a penalty o f  no t 
e than  tw enty nor less than  teu dollars lo r each 
offence.
S ect. 6. A ny riparian  proprietor may, w ith in  the 
lim its ot his own prem ises, inclose the  
tie a in n o t navigable, for the  cu ltivation o f  useful 
fishes; provided, lie furnishes a  suitable passage for 
m igratory fishes natu ra lly  frequenting such w a fr­
aud  does no t obstruct tin* passage o f  boats and  o ther 
c ra tt aud  m aterials in places where the same have a 
rig iit to pass.
c t . 7. A ny person legally engaged in  the artifi­
cial cu lture aud  m aintenance o f ii?he.-,may take them 
s own w aters how  and  when he pleases, and may 
at all times sell them for these purposes, bu t shall no t 
sell them  for food a t seasons when the cap ture  o f such 
fish is p rohibited by law.
Sect . 8. W hoever fishes in th a t portion o f  a pond, 
stream  o r o ther w ater in w hich fishes a re  lawfully a r­
tificially cu ltivated or m aintained, w ithout the  per­
mission ot tiie p roprietor, shall forfeit not more than 




: stream  in
.there are any, on both sides o f  the  action, m ay testi­
fy as w itnesses."
Se c t . 2. This act shall take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved M arch 23, 1870.]
1 7 3 .
insolidated in the  re- 
» thousand eigh t hun-
C lin p fe r
A N  ACT to repeal the  acts 
vised sta tu tes ot th e  year o 
dred  and  seventy.
S ect. 1. The public acts passed du ring  the years 
hereafter named and herein designated are repealed, 
except so ta r as they a re  preserved o r excepted in 
the  f.-llowiiig sections; bu t no o th e r acts are hereby 
repealed :
18o7. All the chapters o f  the  revised sta tu tes o f  
eighteen hundred and titty-seven, num bered 
one to one hundred and forty-three, inclusive. 
1868. Chapters num bered one to fifty-four inclusive, 
except chapters nine, tw enty, tw enty-tw o, for­
ty-nine a u a  titty.
1S59. Chapters num bered fifty-five to one hundred 
and twenty-four, inclu>ive, except chapters tit­
ty seven, sixty-five, e ighty-three, e igh ty-eight, 
n inety , one huu  ired a n d  nineteen, and  ono 
hundred and twenty-two.
I860. C hapters num bered one hundred  and  twenty- 
“ to one hundred  and  ninety-three, inclusive, 
ept chapters one hundred  and  seventy-two 1 one hundred and  eighty-one.
1801. C hapters num bered one to sixty-four, inclusive, 
except chapters tw enty , forty-nine, sixty-one 
and  sixty-three.
Chapters num bered sixty-five to one hundred  
and titty-five inclusive, except chapters seven­
ty-one, eighty-three, one hundred and  six , one 
hundred aud  eigh t, one hundred and  twenty- 
seven, one hundred  aud tw enty-eight, ono 
hundred and  th irty -n ine, one hundred and for­
ty-tw o, oue hundred and  forty-three, one hun­
dred and  titty -th ree and  one hundred aud 
fifty-four.
C hapters num bered one hundred and  fifty-six 
to two hundred  and eighteen inclusive, except 
chanters one hundred  aud fifty-six, one hun­
dred and  fifty-seven, one hundred and  fifty- 
e ight, one hundred and  seventy-eight, ono 
hundred and  seventy-nine, one hundred  and  
eighty-tw o, one hundred and eighty-three, ono 
hundred and  eighty-six, two hundred and 
iliree, two hundred and five, sections seven 
ami eight o f chapter two hundred and teu, 
and chap te r two hundred and  eighteen. 
Chapters numbered tw o hundred aud nineteen 
to two hundred aud eighty-one inclusive, ex ­
cept chapters two hundred and nineteen, two 
hundred and  tw enty, tw o hundred  and  tw enty- 
one, tw o hundred and  twenty-seven, section 
th ree  o f chapter two hundred  and fifty-four, 
chapters two hundred and fifty-live, two hun­
dred  and  fifty-seven, two hundred and fifty- 
nine, two hundred and  sixty-six , two hundred 
and  six ty-n ine and two hundred and seventy- 
three.
1865. C hapters num bered two hundred ami eighty- 
tw o to three hundred and  thirty-live inclusive, 
except chapters two hundred and eighty-tw
C h a p te r  1 6 9 .
AN ACT to repeal chap te r forty-five o f  the  revised 
sta tu tes, re la ting  to in terest.
C hapter forty-five o f  the revised sta tu tes, and  all thoi 
act- additional or am endatory  there to , nas-ed prior 
to eighteen hundred and seventy, are here uy repealed. 
[Approved M arch 23, 1870.]
S ect . 9. The governor w ith the advice o f  the 
council shall appoint fish wardens w herever the  same 
m ay be necessary, i t  shall be the  du ty  o f  such w ar­
dens to enforce the provisions o f  all pub.ic laws relat­
ing to fisheries; they shall have all the powers given 
to fish wardens by section eleven o f  c h ap te r seventy 
o f  the public laws o f  eighteen hundred sixty-nine, 
each per-on so appointed shall hold office for three 
years unless sooner removed, and  his pay shall be 
fixed by the  governor and  council, who shall audit 
his accounts and  cause the  sam e to be paid from  the 
sta te  treasury , provided th a t the  to ta l am ount paid 
to all the  w ardens shall no t exceed oue thousand dol­
lars annuaily .
Sect . 10. C hapter seventy o f  the  public laws o f 
eighteen hundred  s ix ty-n ine is hereby am ended by 
s trik ing  o u t sectious one, nine, teu , fourteen and 
thirty-one.
s e c t . 11. Said chap te r is fu rther am ended in the 
tw elfth section by im-ertiug a fte r the word “ close- 
tim e "  in the tw elfth  line the words “ to the in ten t 
that during  said weekly closetim e the fish m ay have 
a free and unobstructed passage through such weir or 
o ther structure , and no contrivance shall be placed 
in any part o f  such s tructure  which shall tend to h in ­
der such fish.”
Sect. 12. Said chap te r is fu rther am ended in the 
th irtie th  section by strik ing  out the  words “ the 
stream  from W alker’s pond in llrookaville," and  the 
words •• th a t portion o f  the iV nobscot river and its 
tribu taries below O rphan 's island, also the Kennebec 
river b<*low Lee's island ." so th a t said section as 
am ended shall read as follows:
.Sect. 30. The fallowing waters ami th e ir  tr ib u ta ­
ries a te  exem pt from  the operation o f  the  provisions 
o f  this ac t re la ting  to the  m igratory fishes, and the 
don o f  fishways by the  commission! 
lvoyall's river in N orth  Varum 
nond u r its  o u tle t in  A rrow sic; Nequas 
W oolw ich; D am uriscotta riv e r; Duck trap  stream  in 
Lincoluville and  K elnm nt; th e  E astern  Penobscot
river in O rland; W inslow ’s and  Loach’s stream s in  i corporation declared . . . -
i ’euob.-cot; all w aters in V inalhaven, iiluehill, Tre- , The acts declared to be repealed rem ain in force to r 
m ont. M ount Desert, Eden. F ranklin  ami S ullivan ; the  tria l and punishm ent o f  all past violations o f 
Tunic river in S teuben ; Pleasant river in Wa.-hington j  them  : and for the recovery o f penalties o r forfeitures 
coun ty ; East M achias liver, aud  C obscookor Orange I already incurred ; and  lor the  preservation ot all 
r iver in W hiting. 1 rights and their remedies ex isting by virtue o f them ;
Sect . 13. The following w aters are exem pt from an d  so far as they apply to any office, tru st, jud icial 
o f  th is act and o f  ehapt
tw o hundred and  eighty-live, tw o hundred ; 
ninety-eight, th ree hundred and three, th ree  
hundred and seven, th ree hundred and eleven, 
th ree  hundred and  seventeen, th ree hundred 
and  tw enty-eight and three hundred and  th ir­
ty-one.
1866. Chapters num bered one to fifty-nine inclusive, 
except chapters oue. seventeen and forty-eight.
1867. Chapters num bered six ty  to one hundred and 
th irty -th ree  inclusive, ex cep t chanters s ix ty , 
six ty-six , eighty-six , one hundred and nine, 
one hundred and  twenty-eight, and  one hun­
dred and th irty -three.
1S68. C hapters num bered one hundred and fifty-nine 
to two litiuU redaud twenty-six  inclusive, ex ­
cept chapters one hundred and seventy, one 
hundred and  seventy-three, one hundred  and 
ninety-five, and  two hundred  a d twenty-live. 
Chapters num bered one to seventy-six inclu­
sive, except chapters one, sixteen, nineteen, 
th ir ty , section three o f  chap te r th irty-one, aud 
chap ter forty .
1870. C hapters num bered seventy-! 
dred  aud  seventy inclusive 
eiglity-fuur, eighty-nine, .-»•! 
chap te r one hundred and  tu  
hap te r one hundn
1869.
seven to one hun- 
. except chapters 
jtion n ineteen o f 
■only-one, section 1 aud  tw enty-liv
ction two o f  chunter oue hundred and  th irty - 
one. chapters one hundred and  forty-live, one 
hundred and  fifty-seven, section two o f  chap­
te r  one hundred and fifty-eight, chap ter oue 
liuudred and  eixty-nine.
S ect . 2. The repeal o f  tin* acts aforesaid does no t 
wive any o f the acts repealed by them. Acts o f  in- 
rporation  declared to be public a
cut, al-nty o f  proceeding, righ t, con trac t, lim itation, 
th e  public laws o f  eighteen hundred sixty-nine, j ready effected b /  them , 
w hich relate  to the cap ture  o f  salm on, shad aud  ale- Sect. 3. This act shall take  effect front and alte r 
wives; namely, D ennys' river and its tribu taries, and the lir.-t day o f February, eighteen hundred  and  sev-
tribu tur
C I t:. 7 0 .
AN ACT to  change th e  tim e o f  lm lding the  Septer
o f  the
county  o f  K nox, and  to  establish another 
said C ourt therein.
S ect. I. The Septem ber term  o f the  Supr J u ­
dicial C ourt holdeu in and for the county o f  Ku 
shall hereafter be liolden on the  th ird  Tuesday of 
Septem ber instead o f  the fourth  Tuesday, as now  pro- i 
vided by law ; and all w rits, processes, petitions. o r­
ders,docree.^reports,certificates, w arran ts,com plain ts 
appeals, indictm ents, and  m atters o f  i
Sect . 16.
uty-one. [Approved M arch 23, 1870.]
C h a p t e r  17 2.
AN ACT to am end section eleven o f  chap te r feven- 
! ty-one o f  the  revised sta tu tes, re la tin g  to sales o f 
. real estate.
Said section is amended by inserting after the  word 
I “ esta te ,"  in the  ten th  line thereof, the words ‘ or 
' any  p art thereof.’ [A pproved MArcli 23, 1870.]
C h a p te r  1 7 5 .
AN ACT concerning specie nayments.
C h a p te r  1 7 2 .  Sect. 1. C hapter seventy-one o f  the laws o f  eight-
mend an ac t en titled  “ Ail A ct to am end een bundled  and  sixty-tw o, en titled  “ An A ct to sus- 
o f  chap ter eighty-seven o f tin* revised pend certa in  provisions in chap ter fifty-seven o f  tho 
lu ting  to the  survival o f  actions, up- | revised sta tu tes concerning banks,” is hereby contiu-
Pinm aquau river and 
S ect . 14. The provisions o f  sections tw enty-tw o, 
t wen tv-four, twenty-live and  tw enty-n ine o f  the  act 
to w hich th is is additional shall apply to th is act.
Sect. 16. All acts relating to  fisheries iu  tin* 
stream  from  G rav’s pond o r W alker’s pond in the 
towns o f Sedgwick and Brooksville, and  all o ther 
acts and parts o f  acts inconsistent w ith  the  provis- 
t' th is act are hereby repealed
This a c t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved M arch 23, 1870.]
j  k ind, civil AN ACT to. 
and  crim inal, w hich would b u t for the provisions o f  section tei 
th is  ac t be returnable  to  aud have day a t  th e  term  o f  s ta tu tes ,"  
said court, holden on the  fourth Tuesday o f  Septem ­
ber next, shall be returnable  to and  have day a t  the 
court to be holdeu on the th ird  Tuesday o f  Septem ­
ber next.
S ect. 2. A n additional term  o f said Suprem e Ju -  --------------------- - -------------------------------- ------------- , -------------------. - -----------  ------
dicial C ourt is hereby established to  be begun and  liuudred and seventy, is am ended, by adding  to  said Sect . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved 
holden at Ilockland in  aud for our county o f K nox, section the  following w ords: “ aud  the  survivors, if ;  [Approved M arch 2 4 ,1S70.]
proved M arch eleventh, eighteen hundred an d ’sev. ued in force until the fifteenth day o f  February, 
enty. ! e ighteen hundred  and  seventy-one: provided said
S ect . 1. Section one o f  the  ac t en titled  “ An A ct banking corporations shall, upon dem and, pay or 
to am end section ten o f  chap te r eighty-seven o f  the tender paym ent o f  th e ir  bills, checks o r d rafts iu 
isod sta tu tes ,"  approved M arch eleventh, eighteen lawful money o f  the U nited States.
Public Law s of the State o f Maine, passed by the 49th Legislature, A. D. 1870.
C h ap te r 77
A N  ACT rotating to ei '
He it enacted hi/ the ' 
ta tires in LeflU lalure r 
S ect . 1. T hat copie 
* ’ • • tiled.
lie  a nd  Ho .
•mhled, as follow s:
’ all papers aud  docum ents j 
.•naming in the  offio
or neglect to make 
such notice, the  < 
r  one hundred dollars.* 
(A pproved February 7, 1870.]
C h ap te r HI I.
my eom ul. viceniiHisul o r com m ercial aK«nt o f  tU« | AN- A c x  to rop„a | c l .a n t«  flftv.tUreo o f  thp 
»;»<«• »'■>! “ 'I “jac ta l cn r ic i 1.1 tho b io lu  e | , h t,wn hundred  and  lllty -o iih t. and  scctiuo r records of any  such office, shall, whou certified 
under the hand  aud official seal o f  the proper consul, 
vice-consul, o r com m *rcial agen t, be admissible in
C h ap te r 89.
A N  ACT to continue in  force the provisions o f  chap­
te r one hundred and seventy o f  laws o f  oue thou­
sand eigh t hundred aud six ty-eight, au thorizing 
pensions for disabled soldiers aud  seamen.
S e c t . 1. The provisions o f  chapter one hundred 
and seveuty, public iaws o f  one thousaud  e ig h t hun­
dred  and  six ty-eigh t, are hereby continued in  force
.............. .HU oi UU.UVT. . and alterthe-tweuty-third day o f  February, .one
gh ty -fo u ro t the  revised statutes, and  to am end i
th irty -one o f  tho sam e chapter, re la ting  ‘ ** “* " '*  *“  .........
th irtv -th n
• o f  I ’r
C h a p t e r  7 8 .
AN ACT to increase the salary o f  the Judj 
bate for the county o f  Waldo.
From  and  after the first day o f  February, eighteen 
hundred and  seventy, the salary  o f  the  judge o f  pro- ait
r the com ity o f  W ald > shall he four hundred I due prop'
id thirtv-i
levy o f  ex ecu tl 
S ect. 1. Chapt.
1 eighteen hundred 
I two, th irty -three :
I four o f  the revised statu tes i 
| S u e r. 2. Section thirty-*)!
o f tho revLsed sta tu tes is lioi 
j ou t in the second and th ird  1: 
1 any  in h ab itan t
w _. and  includ-
the  th irty-first day  ot December o f the same year; 
1 the fractional quarterly  paym ent lo r tin* term , 
nnhlir laws o f  i between the tw enty-third day **‘f  Novem ber and tho 
L .iu n w  H.i rt,-. I * hirty-lirst day  o f  December o f  the year oue thousand
ted ami
approved.
four o f  chap te r eighty-1 ^ S 1!1 ■•“ “ dred  jiuU seren ty , shall be compute, 
■o hereby repealed. “  “ f  U‘« <?“>' »« U“ >“ * d“ !’■ , ,
■ o f chapter el-litv -four s u ; r - J. l ine act shall l a te  effect when a r 
by amended bv strik ing  [Approved le b ru a ry a i ,  Xb.d.J
dollars, iustcail o f  the  sum now allowi* l by law . | r a a t’
[A pproved Jan u a ry  31, 1870.] | amended shall read a7 follows:
S k it . 31. The ow ner o f  anv real o r personal esta te  
» sold may recover against the tow n, iu an action o f 
isuinpsit, the  full value th ereo f w ith? hundred  ; !
AN ACT
Whenevi 
shall b«* re 
a  w rit o f  * 
tin
dred  and
seven, o f  the public laws o f  eighteen bun-1 r l fe twelve per cent yearly w ith  costs o f  suit - I !‘bould have been rendered, o r may rem and the
sixty-eight, re la ting  to tho continuance j aall m ay provo am i recover tho real value thereof! I * » • • “ « pMrVl's? to ,U;e cu“r t  M i * *  wh““
s against parties hling petitions in bank- j w hatever was the price a t which it  was sold. j w ctlou bad. [Approved ie b ru a ry  20, Ibid.
S e c t . 1. Section one o f chap ter one hundred aud 
fifty-seven o f  the public laws o f  e ighteen huu- ; 
d red  and  six ty-eight, is hereby am ended by adding 
a fte r the word “ bankrup tcy ,” in the tilth line, the 
words - o r has been adjudicated a  bankrup t on peti- j 
tion o f  his creditors,’ so th a t the  section shall read  |
a s  fo llow s:
S ect . 1. In  all actions pending in any court or 
before any justice o f  the peace fo r recovery o f  auy  
debt provable in bankruptcy, or o f  a character such 
as would be discharged by ban k ru p t’s certificate, 
when it -nail appear th a t the defendant o r any one 
o f  the defend m ts lias filed his petition  in bankruptcy 
o r has been ad judicated a bankrupt on putitii 
editors, e ith e r before or a fte r the c
C h ap te r 8-1.
AN ACT additional to au ac t to provide for the ! «
Is o f the C ourt o f  P robate  j tinrestoration o f  the
o f  the su it, the action shall be continued until the 
proceedings iu b an k ru p ts  
p la in tiff shall thereupon
"  .vhich he m ay do w ithout costs; pr<
the county o f  Cum berland 
S ect . 1. W henever it -hall clearly appear to the 
judge o f  nr bate w ithin a n d  for the county o f  Cum­
berland that a will was in ide and  probated, and  de­
stroyed by the lire iu Port aud, on the fourth  day o f 
.Fuly, in the  year o f  ou r Lord, one thousand eight 
, hundred and  six ty-six , and  th a t le tters testam entary 
/  [ have not been taken out thereon, nor le tters o f  a*l- 
ifh is 1 HihaDtratiou g ran ted  with the will annexed, to auy 
n t I I« !
C h ap te r 90.
lative to reversal o f  final judgm ents in 
ises on account o f  erro r in the seutence. 
a  liual judgm ent iu any  crim inal case 
rsed by the  supreme judicial court, upon 
rur, on account o f erro r iu the seutence. 
may render such judgm ent therein  as 
h l  a e ee  re ere , r  a  re a  t e  case 
con- 
1
C h ap te r 91.
AN ACT to establish the salary o f  the -Register of 
P robate o f  tiie county  o f  W aldo.
The salary o f  the reg ister o f  probate lo r 
;ity o f  W aldo, from and a fte r th e  first day o f
i u  
site
i o r persons, au.l th a t said will canno t be 
1 by attested  copy thereof, and th a t the person 
eased has left esta te  w hich should be adm iuis- 
strike  sucTfiniTitrupTriiaum  | tlrred “ PJ “  A ,r !.)“ vinent *>r  debt3 “ nd
C  Yhe “a lt.w iiicT lm   w ith t  i i t ; re -j «■ »!*» . said judge  o f  pr .lu te  may g re a t special .d -  
vided however, oucli defmidatic siiull use due diligence ; in iu iitre  ion up »u >nid e -u te  to -o in c  su iu b n  p. rton, 
in tile prosecution o f  Ilia b ink rup t proceedings, aud  ; “  > '  ^A  be clotlled ivit : nil toe pow er, and  subject 
i f  he full to d > so a fte r one te rm ’s notice ill w riting to all the duties, now gruutod by Ian te  special ad-
fron t‘jiiaintilT, the  court m ay, iu th e ir  discretiou, 
fuse a fu rth e r delay.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take aff.*ct when approved.
[Approved February 1, 1870.]
C h a p te r HO.
AN ACT additional to chapter twenty-3even o f the 
revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to licenses o f  inuholders 
and  victaalers.
S ect. 1. The municipal officers, treasu rer and  clerk 
o f  any  city  o r tow n may, a t  any m eeting notified 6r 
held in accordance w ith the  provisions o f section 
one o f chap te r twenty-seven o f the revised sta tu tes, 
revoke any licenses which they may have gran ted  to 
any innholder or victualer, whenever in  th e ir  opinion 
there  is sufficient cause for so doing.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved February  2 , 1S70.J
C h ap te r HI.
AN ACT additional to an  ac t en titled  “ An Act au­
thorizing any city  or tow n in th is  s ta te  to raise 
money to aid* iu the construction o f  any  railroad in 
th is sta te ,” approved February twenty-eight, one 
thousand eigh t hundred  and  sixty-seven.
S ect . 1. Ia*gal m eetings in cities contem plated in ; 
the  first section o f an ac t en titled  “ An Act authoriz- ; 
ing  any city or tow n iu th is sta te  to  raise money to ; 
aid in the  construction  o f  any railroad in thL> sta te ,”  | 
approvod February tw enty-eight, in tin* y ear o f  ou r j 
Lord one thousand eigh t hundred  and  sixty-seven, 
shall be called, notified and  w arned by the m ayor 
and  alderm en of such cities, whenever directed by! 
the  common couucil o f  such cities, in the same m a n -! 
r tha t meetings for the election o f  m unicipal olli- \
m eeting, 
subm itted
such meetings the legal voters shall 
spective wards by w rit cn or p rin ted  ballots, those in i 
favor o f the proposition subm itted by the w arran t | 
calling such meeting, having on th e ir  ballots the , 
word “ yes,” and  those opposed to said proposition : 
hav ing  on tln*ir ballots the work “ no .” Thu ballots 
given in shall 1m  sorted , counted and declared in 
open w ard meeting, and shall he registered in the 
w ard records. Tin* clerk o f  each w ard shall make 
re tu rn  o f  all the  ballots given in in his ward, and  the 
num ber in favor o f  the  proposition subm itted by the 
w arran t calling such m eeting, and the  num ber of 
ballots against said proposition, to the board  o f  a l­
dermen o f such city. Such board  shall exam ine said 
returns, and  i f  tivo-thirds o f th e  whole num ber of 
' * o f  th e  propo
trator.
S ect . 2. The judge o f  probate for said county 
may g ran t such special adm inistra tor licen>e to  sell 
aud  convey personal ami real es ta te  o f  the deceased, 
in thesan i3  way aud m anner as now  gran ted  to ad­
m inistrators, when necessary for the paym ent of 
debt- and charges o f  adm inistration, and  such special 
adm inistra tor shall aco m u t to the judge  o f  probate 
for the  proceeds o f  said sales.
S lie r. 3. Said judge o f probate m ay make an  al­
lowance out o f said estate, or from tin* proceeds of 
s a il  sales, to  tie* widow and  m inor children o f  the  
deceased, according to th e ir  circum stances, and  di­
rect the special adm in is tra to r to pay such allowance 
and  charge it in his acc Mint with said estate.
S ect. 4. All Acts ine insistent w ith the foregoing 
a re  hereby repealed, and  th is  ac t shall take effect 
from  aud after its approval.
[Approved February 11, 1S70.J
C h a p te r S3.
1 AN ACT establishing the school week aud m outh .
| S ect . 1. In  the  absence o f  any agreem ent to the 
j contrary , five and  oue-h i!f days shall constitu te  the 
j school week, and  lour week! shall constitu te  a  school
AN A P I’ to am end th ee ig h  
hundred and niiiety-om* oi 
thousand eight hundred ut 
roads iu unincorporated 
laud .
ration o f  chap te r one 
* public laws o f  one 
<ty-eight, re la ting  to , . . . .  
iships aud  tracts o f  . 1 11: :l1 j toruey-geuei
S ect . 8. I f  by the  fifteenth day o f Ju n e  following 
in each year, the owners o f such lauds shall repair 
such roads to tho acceptance o f  the commissioners, 
a fte r an actual exam in ttion by on * o r more o f  their 
board, tin* assessment shall he thereby  discharged, 
otherw ise it  shall b,* enforced a.- hereinafter provided, 
•hall proceed im m ediately to repa ir
ads.
S ect. : This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February U, ld7d.
AN ACT to provide f
C h ap te r 87.
nr o f  c 
p ita l  offer
■Iannary, in the year o f our Lord oue thousaud eight 
hundred aud seventy, shall be five hundred dollars 
instead o f  the  sum now allowed by law.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take etf'cct when approved.
A pproved February 26, 1&7U.J
f h a p t n ' 92.
AN At T  to am end chapter six ty-three o f the revised 
statu tes re la ting  to notices in P robate courts.
ISe c r. i. iu  ail laws relating  to probate courts and 
proceedings, tin* words * * public no tice ”  denotes no­
tice  published th ree  weeks successively iu a  news­
paper printed in the county, o r if  none. In the sta te  
paper; the words “  personal notice ”  denotes service 
by a copy given in hand  or left at the place o f last aud 
usual anode seven days a t  least before the tim e o f 
hearing ; and  the words “ due n o tice” denote publio 
or personal notice a t the  discretiou o f  the judge. 
S ect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved February 26, 1870.]
C h ap te r 911.
AN ACT to provide for the form ation o f  m anufac­
turing  and othei corporations.
S ect . i. Three o r more persons may associate 
themselves together by w ritten  articles o f agreem ent, 
for the purpose o f  carry ing  on any m anufacturing, 
mechanical, m ining o r quarry ing  business. Their 
first m eeting shall b * called by one or more o f  the 
signers o f  said articles, by giving notice thereof, sta t­
ing the time, place, and  purposes o f  the m eeting to 
each siguer, in w riting, o r by publishing it in some 
newspaper prin ted  in th e  county, a t  least fourteen 
day.  ^ prior to the tim e appoin ted  therefor. A t such 
meeting they may organize into a corporation, adopt 
a corporate name, deliue the purposes o f  the corpor­
ation. fix the am ount o f  the  cap ita l stock, which 
shall not be less than  two thousand dollars, nor more 
than  two hundred thousand, divide it into shares, 
and  elect a president, n o t less than  three directors, a 
secretary, treasurer, and  any other necessary officers, 
and adopt a code o f  by-laws.
S ect. 2. Before com m encing business, the presi­
dent. treasurer, and a n a jority  o f  tiie directors shall 
prepare a certificate setting  forth  the  name and pur­
poses o f  the corporation, tiie am ount o f  capital etock, 
the am ount a lready paid in , the  par value o f  the 
shares, the  names and  residences o f the owners, the 
name o f  the  county where located, and the number 
and names o f  the  directors, aud  shall sign and  make 
has been exam ined by the at- 
1 by him  certified to  be properly 
nstitu- 




o f  s ta te ’s office, and  he shall en ter the date o f 
: tiling thereon, and  on the original certificate to be 
kept by the  corporation, aud shall .record said copy 
I iu a book kept for th a t purpose. A nd said corpora- 
. tion shall pay the attorney-general and  secretary o f 
sta te  live hollars each fo r th e ir  services iu advance.
S ect. 3. From  the  time o f  tiling o f  such certificate 
iu the secretary o f  sta te ’s office, the signers o f said 
articles and  the ir successors and  assigns shall be a 
corporation the same as I f  incorporated by a special 
act, w ith all the rignts aud  powers, and subject to all 
the duties, obligations, and  liabilities provided by 
chapters forty-six and forty-eight o f  the revised sta t­
utes.
fifty-one o f  th e  revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to tres- AN ACT to am end 
passes on adjoining land . nine o f  the  revised
Section tw enty-four o f chapter fifty-one o f the  re- tion o f  lime, 
vised sta tu tes is am ended as follows, by inserting  in S ect . 1. The eighth and  nin th  lines o f  section one 
th e  second line o f  said section, after the word “  s u - , o f  chap te r th irty -n ine o f  revised sta tu tes are hereby 
perin tenden t,”  the  words ‘ or treasurer, o r by leaving am ended by strik ing  out the  words “ Thom aston” 
the  same a t the office o f  e ith er,' and  by strik ing  o u t and inserting •R ockland,’ “ ten” aud  in serting  ‘live,’ 
in the fourth line o f said  section the word “  th ir ty .”  “ W arren” and inserting  ‘Th 
aud Inserting therein the  word ‘seven,’ and  strik ing  inserting  ‘th ree,’ so th a t said li 
o u t all o f  said sectiou a fte r the  word “ dollars,”  so i lows: 
th a t said section as am ended shall read as follows: “The inspector o f  R ockland five thousaud dollars;
S ect. 24 The ow ner o f  land adjoining a ra ilroad o f  Thom aston and  Camden three thousand each; 
m ay give w ritten  notice to its superin tendent o r j and  o f  every o ther tow n—”
treasurer o r bv leaving the  same a t tho office o f. S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
— -- - * — »• e------* ••*■*♦ tim t it [Approved February 20, 1870.]either, tha t such feuce is no t made, or th a t It needs
C h a p t e r  8 8 .  [Approved F eb ruary  26, 1870.]
__  . . .  . . ..  o f  ch ap te r th irty - C h a p te r  9 4 .
ised sta tu tes, relating to the inspec- AN ACT relating  to penalties o f  Selectmen or As­
sessors for malfeasance in office.
Section fifty-two o f  chapter four o f  the  revised 
sta tu tes is hereby am ended by inserting after the 
word “ tw enty-tw o,”  in  said section o f  -aid chapter, 
the following words, v iz : * o r willfully aud fraudulent­
ly receive the vote o f  any  person qualified to lx* 
an elector as provided by th e  constitu tion ,’ so th a t 
said sectiou titty-two o f  said chapter four shall read 
when so amended as follows- 
S ect. 52. I f  such salesm en  o r assessors willfklly 
neglect or refuse to keep &nd uso a check list, as pro­
vided iu section tw euy-ooe, o r w illfully receive any  
vote prohib ited  by a c t io n  twenty-two, ©r w illfully
) ines shall read :
1870PUBLIC LAW S OF THE STATE OF MAI ME.
•D d  fraudulently  receive the vote o f  a n y  person n o t 
qualified to be an elector, as provided by tbe  con 
tu tion , they shall each forfeit n o t less th an  fifty i 
more than  one huudred dollars.
[Approved February 26, 1870.]
C h a p te r 95.
AN ACT for the incorporation o f  Public Cemeteries.
S ect. 1. T ha t the provisions o f the ac t passed 
M arch nineteen , eighteen hundred and sixty-tw o, 
en titled  “  An A ct to authorize the ionnation  ot jo in t 
stock companies for m anufacturing, mechanical and 
o th e r purposes.”  be and they hereby are extended 
and  m ade applicable to all associations th a t may 
h ereaiter be organized under th e  same and pursuant 
thereto  for the purposes o f  owning, m anaging and 
pro tecting  lands ami the ir appurtenances appropria­
ted for public cem eteries; and  the  property o f  such 
corporations, and the shares o f  stock therein, shall 
be and  rem ain exem pted from taxation  and  a ttach ­
m ent to the same ex ten t as like property is so ex ­
em pted in and by the  revised statu tes o f  th is  state.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved February 26, 1870.]
i 'h tip ic r  96 .
AN ACT to amend section three, chapter one hun­
dred  and  th irty -tw o, o f the revised statutes, re la­
ting to jurisd iction  o f  justices o f  the  peace.
Section three o f  chap te r one hundred and  th irty - 
two, o f  the  revised sta tu tes, is hereby amended by 
inserting  a fte r the word ••first,” in tlip second line, 
the words, ’s ix th , seventh, e igh th ,’ so th a t said sec­
tion  as am ended shall read as follows;
S ect . 3. They shall have jurisd iction  o f  the  of­
fences described* in the fir-t, s ix th , seventh, e ighth, 
and  n in th  sections o f chapter one hundred and tw en­
ty , when the value o f the property is no t alleged to 
exceed ten dollars; and m ay punish fur the fir-t of­
fence by fine not exceeding ten dollars, and by 
im prisonm ent no t more than  tw o m onths; and on a 
second conviction, by fine not exceeding tw enty dol­
lars, and by im prisonm ent no t more than six  m onths.
'  [Approved F ebruary  26, 1870.]
action in w hich there  is a subsisting verd ict o f  a ju ­
ry, i f  a m ajority o f  the justices qualified to  sit in the 
case, after m ature consideration and  consultation, do 
n o t concur in gran tin g  a new tria l, it shall be the du­
ty o f  the cou rt to o rder judgm ent on the \e rd ic t .’ 
S ect. 2. The am ount actually  paid by the justices 
o f  the  supreme jud icial cou rt for th e ir  boaid and 
necessary traveling  expenses, not exceeding three 
huudred  dollars each per year, when absent from 
home in the discharge o f  the ir official duties, shall be 
repaid to them  by the  s ta te ; and any justice m ay file 
his account o f  expenses thus incurred w ith  the sec­
retary  o f  state, and the  governor and  council shall 
audit the same, and draw  th e ir  w arran t for the 
am ount thereof incurred w ith in  one year prio r to the 
tim e when the account is thus filed.
Sect . 3. This act shall take effect when approved.
[A pproved February  28, 1670.]
C h a p te r 201.
AN ACT to am end section twenty-one o f  chap te r 
eighty-two o f  the revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to  offers 
to be delimited.
Section twenty-one o f chap te r eighty-tw o o f  the 
revised sta tu tes is hereby am ended by strik ing  out 
the  word “  a n ,” in the first* line, and inserting  in ­
stead thereof the words • any personal;’ and itlso by 
s trik ing  <>ut the words “ founded on judgm en t on 
con trac t,”  so th a t said section as am ended shall read 
as follows:
S ect . 21. In  any personal action the defendant 
may in w riting  en tered  o f  record with its date, . ller 
to  be defaulted for a specified sam . I f  not accepted 
w i th in s u c h t im e a s th e c o u r to rd e r s .i t  shall n«»t be 
offered in evidence, o r have any  effect upon the rights 
o f  the  parties, or the judgm ent to be rendered except 
the costs. I f  th e  p laintiff lails to  recover a sum as 
due at the tim e o f  the oiler g reater than  the sum 
offered, he recovers for costs such only us accrued be­
fore the  offer, and the  defendant recovers costs accrued 
since th a t tim e; and  Iiis judgm ent for costs may be 
pet off against the p la in tiff’s judgm ent lb r debt a n d  
costs. [Approved February 26,1870.]
C h a p te r 97.
AN ACT to  repeal an act en titled  “ An A ct provid­
ing for reviews in crim inal cases,” approved March 
th ird , one thousand eigh t hundred and sixty-nine. 
Sect . 1. A n ac t eu titled  “ A n A ct providing for 
reviews in crim inal cases,” unproved M arch th ird , in 
the  year o f  our Lord one thousand eigh t hundred 
and sixty-nine, is hereby repealed.
S ect . ’2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved.
[A pproved February 26, 1870.]
C h ap te r 9S.
AN ACT to amend sections ten and twelve o f chap­
te r  th ree o f the revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to choice 
o f  H ighw ay Surveyors.
Sect . 1. Section ten o f  chap ter th ree o f  the re­
vised statutes is hereby am ended by s trik ing  out the 
w ords “ surveyors o f  h ighw ays,"  in  the s ix th  and 
seventh lines thereof.
Sect . 2. Section twelve o f  the same chap te r is 
hereby am ended so as to read as follows:
S ect . 12. Unless towns a t  th e ir  annual meeting 
choose road  commissioners or appoin t the m unicipal 
officers surveyors o f  highways, said officers shall ap­
poin t surveyors o f  highways, whose term  o f  office 
shall com mence ou the first day o f  May, and end 
w ith the  last day o f  A pril in each year; and i f  from 
any  cause the  tow n fails or neglects to  choose, a t the 
annual m eeting, any o f such officers as a re  n o t re ­
quired to  be chosen by ballot, o r if  a fte r such officers 
a re  chosen there  is from any cause a vacancy in any 
such office, the  municipal officers may fill such offices 
and  vacancies by the w ritten  appoin tm ent o f  proper 
persons, who shall be summoned by the constable and 
required to  appear and take the  oath  o f  office an is 
provided in section fifteen, subject to  the  penalties 
provided in section s ix teen ; such appoin tm ent and 
oath 6hall be recorded as in case o f u choice by the 
town.
S ect . 3. Section forty  o r  chap te r eighteen o f  the 
revised sta tu tes is hereby am ended by strik ing  out 
the word “ A p r il"  in the fourth line ot .-aid section, 
am i inserting  instead  thereo f the  word * M ay,’ so 
th a t said section as amended shall read us follows;
S ect . 40. W hen the m unicipal officcrsure appoint­
ed surveyors o f  highw ays by a town, they m ay in 
w riting  delegate th e ir  pow er o r pa rt o f  it  to o thers ; 
thev  shall, annually  before the  ten th  day o f  May. 
make a w ritten  assignm ent o f  his division’and limits 
to  each surveyor o f  highways, to be observed by him. 
S ect . 4 This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved F ebruary  28, 1S7U.J
C h ap te r 99.
AN ACT to am end chapter fifty-one. section forty- 
e ight, o f  the revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to railroads. 
Section forty-eight o f  chapter fifty-one o f  toe re­
vised statu tes is hereby amended by strik ing  out the 
words ‘ five hundred ’’ and inserting  the words, ‘ one 
hundred and fifty ;' and it is fu rther am ended by 
adding  after the words, *• eigh t miles an hour.”  the  
follow ing; ‘except when from the condition o f  the 
track, o r train , it  slrnll be necessary to run a t  a g rea t­
e r ra te  of speed, in w hich case it shall l»e the du ty  o f 
the  conductor, o r person in charge o f the train*, to 
cause some man to stand at said crossing, with a Hag 
by day and a lan tern  by n ight, to  warn any approach­
ing  tra in  upon the o ther road ,’ so th a t the  section as 
am ended snail read as follows:
S ect . 48. W hen a ra ilroad crosses another railroad 
on  the same grade, every engineinau on both, when 
approaching  the point o f  intersection with an engine, 
w ith o r w ithout a tra in , shall stop  his engine w ithin 
one huudred and fifty feet o f  such point, and  b-foie 
reaching it, and  shall no t pars it a t a  rate* exceeding 
e igh t miles an hour; except w hen from the condition 
o f th e  track  o r tra in , it shall be necessary to run a t  a 
g rea te r ra te  o f  speed, in wli ch case it  shall be the 
du ty  o f  the  conductor o r persons in charge o f  the 
tra in  to  cause some m an to s tand  a t said crossing 
w ith  a flag by day, and  a lan tern  by n ight, to warn 
an y  approaching tra in  upon the other road; and 
when two o r more crossings on the  same road  nr** 
w ith iu  four hundred feet o f  each o ther, one stop will 
be sufficient: and i f  he violates th is  provision, he 
shall forfeit for each offence one huudred dollars; 
and  the  corporation on whoso road the  offence is 
com m itted shall forfeit tw o hundred dollars.
[Approved February  28,1870.]
C h a p te r IOO.
AN ACT in  relation to the supremo judicial court 
and  to pay certa in  expenses o f  the ju stices thereof. 
S ect . 1. The fourteenth section o f  the seventy- 
seventh chap te r o f  tVo revised sta tu tes is hereby 
■nended, by adding  to tin  eud thereof the  following 
(visions: ‘ B ut when a n j o f  the  justices do not 
- account o f  in\erest, relationsh ip  or
*•<* cause, the  concurrence o f  a ma- 
'•r members o? vbg court shall be 
'h  case; auu  in ftny civil
C h a p t e r  1 0 2 .
AN AC T am endatory o f an act establishing the times 
o f holding the several term s o f  the  suprem e ju d i­
cial court in tin* county  o f Hancock, approved Feb­
ruary  tw enty-eight, e ighteen hundred  and  sixty-
Sect . 1. The suprem e jud icial court shall be held 
on the second Tuesdays o f  A pril and October, in 
each year, a t  E llsw orth, w ithin and  for the county of 
Hancock, instead o f  the fourth Tuesdays o f  .-aid 
m onths, as is now provided by law. Ail the writs, 
processes, and proceedings returnable  on said fourth 
Tuesdays o f A pril and O ctober shall be en tered  and 
have day on the second Tuesdays o f  said m ouths. 
S ect . *2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved.
[A pproved February  28,1870.]
C h a p te r 103.
AN ACT to establi.-h the  tees o f  the county commis­
sioners o f  W ashington county.
S ect. 1. From  and after the  first day o f  January , 
in the  year o f  our Lord one thousand eigh t hundred 
and  seventy, the fees o f  each county commissioner ol 
W ashington county shall be th ree dollars per day 
while actually  employed in the service o f  the couuty, 
including the  tim e necessarily spent in m aking drafts 
o r o ther labor, instead  o f  th e  sum now fixed by law  
fo r said fees.
S ect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved.
[A pproved F ebruary  23,1870.]
C h a p te r 3 0-1.
AN ACT to amend chapter forty o f the revised s ta t­
utes, re la ting  to herring boxes.
C hapter forty  o f  the  revised sta tu tes is amended 
by strik ing  o u t the n in th  section thereof, and insert- 
tlie following in stead :
S ect . 9. All boxes for packing smoked herring  
shall he made o f  sound hoards, sawed and  seasoned; 
the  top. bottom , and  sides o f  boards not less than 
three-eighths o f  an inch th ick , and  the ends, o f 
boards three-fourths o f  an  inch th ick ; securely nailed: 
and  sixteen inches, in length, eigh t inches in breadth, 
and  five inches in depth , by outside m easurem ent; 
provided, th a t any  change In the  dim ensions above 
nam ed shall not operate to reduce th e ir  capacity, which 
shall not be less than  fm r  hundred and  sixty-four 
cubic inches in the  clear for each box ; and each box 
shall be tilled w ith the same kind and quality  o f  li.-li: 
and  i f  the box contains “ M agdalen’’ herring , that 
word shall be abridged i f  considered conven ien t; and 
no such fish shall be considered m erchantable unless 
suited and smoked sufficiently to cure  and preserve 
them, which shall then be closely packed, in boxes, 
in clear dry w eather. [Approved M arch 1, 1870.]
C h a p te r 2 0.1.
AN ACT to amend section eigh t o f  chap ter eleven 
o f the revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to  supervision o f 
schools.
S ect. 1. Section eight o f chapter eleven o f the 
revised sta tu tes is hereby am ended by adding the 
following words, nam ely : ‘ o r shall in the  same m an­
ner choose a  supervisor o f  schools, who shall have 
the  power and perform  the duties which are now or 
may hereafter bo required o f  the commit tee  afo resaid : 
ami his election shall term inate  the  office o f any and 
all ex isting  members thereof.' So th a t said section 
shall read as follow s:
S ect . 8. Every town shall choose by ballot a t its 
aim mil m eeting ;i superin tending  school committee 
o f  three, unless already done, to  hold «lfict* as pro­
vided in section lbrty-seven, and shall till vacancies 
arising therein at each subsequent annual meeting, 
except us provided in the  tw o following sections, or 
shall, in the same m aimer, choose a supervisor o f 
schools, who shall have the  pow er and  perform  the 
duties which a re  now. or m ay h erea ite r be required 
I o f the com m ittee a foresaid ; and his election -hull 
| term inate the idfi.ee o f  any and  all ex isting  mem bers 
o f  such committee.
S ect . 2. This act shall take effi-ct when approved.
[A pproved M arch 1, 1870.]
C h a p t e r  1 0 8 .
AN ACT to am end chap ter two hundred and twenty- 
four o f  the  laws o f  eighteen hundred  and  Cftv-six. 
re la ting  to the ch a rte r o f  the  S tate  A gricu ltural 
Society.
S ect . 1. All o f chapter tw o hundred and twenty- 
four o f  the laws o f  eighteen hundred and fifty-six. 
except the  first section, toge ther w ith all acts and 
parts o f  acts n o t consistent w ith  th is act, a re  hereby 
repealed.
S ect. 2. At each annual m eeting o f  said society, 
the  tim e and place o f  holding the sam e being desig­
nated  by th e  trustees, i t  shall elect, by ballot, a pres­
ident, secretary, treasurer, trustees, and  o ther neces­
sary officers.
S ect . 3. Said society m ay take and  hold property, 
real and personal, the  annual income o f  w hich shall 
no t exceed ten  thousand dollars, to be applied ex ­
clusively to the advancem ent o f agriculture, horti­
culture, and  the arts connected therew ith : and tho 
treasurer o f  said society shall give suitable bonds to 
the board o f  trustees for the sale keeping o f  said 
property, ami for the faithful discharge o f his duties.
Sect .*4. The treasurer, a t each annual m eeting, 
shall subm it u full and  co fll ct statem ent o f  the ex­
penditures, sta ting  the am ount o f  inoin y received 
and paid out. together w ith the sources from  which 
received, and  to whom and  for wliat purposes paid 
out.
Sect . 5. The secretary is hereby required to make 
a report a t the  annual meeting, giving a sta tem ent o f  
the doings o f  the society, w ith such inform ation und 
suggestions as m ay be deemed uselul to the  public. 
Se c t . 6. This act shall take effect w hen approved.
[Approved M arch 1 ,1S70.]
C h a p le t*  3 0 7 .
AN ACT to establish the salaries o f certain  county 
officers in the county o f  Cumberland.
Sect . 1. Tim salary o f  tlie judge o f  probate for 
the  county o f  Cum berland is hereby established a t  
twelve hundred  dollar.- per annum , ihe  salary o f  the 
register o f  probate  at fifteen hundred dollars j>er an ­
num, and the salary o f the  chairm an o f  th e  county 
commissioners a t six hundred dollars per annum , 
payable quarterly  as heretofore, commencing on the 
first day o f A pril, in the year o f  our Lord one thous­
and  eigh t huudred and  seventy, instead o f  the  sala­
ries now provided by law. The salaries established 
by this act, shall lx* in fuil for a 1 «ll.cial services. 
Se c t . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved 
[A ppioved M arch 1, 1870.
C b a p le r  2OH.
AN ACT allow ing an annual stipend  to the W aldo  
and Penobscot A gricultural Society.
Sec t . 1. The treasurer o f  the  sta te  is hereby au­
thorized and directed  to pay to the treasurer o f  the 
W aldo and Penobscot A gricu ltural Society a sum  
equal to the sum raised by said society the  year pre­
ceding the  applica tion ; provided the sam e does no t 
exceed one huudred and th irty  dollars, ami the same 
sum shall he paid annually hereafter when said soci­
ety shall havem ude the proper re tu rns and  otherw ise 
complied w ith  the laws p trta iu in g  to such societies.
S ect . 2. And the sum so paid shall bo deducted 
from the sums allowed to  the counties o f  W aldo and 
l'enobscot. in proportion to th e  num ber o f  inhab­
itan ts  o f  each respective county w ithin the lim its o f 
said W aldo and Penobscot A gricu ltural Society. 
S ect . 3. This act shall lake effect when approved. 
[Approved M arch 1, 1870.]
d iu p te i-  109.
AN ACT to establish certain  rules fo r the  construc­
tion o f  statutes.
In the construction of all sta tu tes hereafter enacted 
the  following rules shall be? observed unless such con­
struction  would be repugnant to the  express term s o f  
the same s ta tu te , th a t is to say,
F ir-t. The repeal o f  an act*or resolve shall nu t re­
vive any s ta tu te  in force before the  ac t o r resolve re­
pealed took effect. #
Second. The repeal o f  an act shall not effect any 
punishm ent, penalty  or forie itu re  incurred  before the 
repeal takes effect, o r any suit, o r prosecution or pro­
ceeding pending a t the* tim e o f  the repeal for an 
offence com m itted or to r the recovery ot n penalty  or 
forfeitu re  incurred  under the  act repealed.
Third. A ctions pending at the time o f the  passage 
o r repeal o f an act, shall not be affected thereby. 
[Approved M arch 1, 187U.J
C h a p te r  ISO.
AN ACT to  establish th e  salary o f  the  R egister o f  
P robate  o f Sagadahoc county.
S ect . 1. The salary o f  the register o f  probate for 
the couuty o f Sagadahoc, from and a fte r the first 
day o f  Jan u ary , in the  year o f  ou r L**rd one thou­
sand eight hundred and seventy,shall be live huudred 
dollars instead o f the sum now allowed by law.
Sec t . 2. This act shall take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved M arch 5, 1870.]
C h a p te r 3 11.
AN ACT to  am end chap te r e igh tv-one iif the revised
lutes concerning the comm encem ent o f  civil
actions.
S eo r . 1. So much o f  soctii •n twenty-cfight o f  chap-
ightv -one o f  the  revised .-tatutes, il- authorizes
■Innerits o f  <*.-,lutes fo r a terin o f  yeair.-. to he pre-
•d by recording the same in the office o f lh e to w u
clerk is repealed; and such attachm ent:s shall be re-
cord.e<! in the office o f  the re;jistrv  o f  ch*eds, like at-
Inch;inent:i u f  o her interests in real esta te.
Sec t . 2. This act shall tak e effect when approved.
[A pproved M arch 5, 1870.]
Cliniiln* 3 22.
AN ACT additional to and am endatory o f  “  An A ct
estab lish ing  tin* times o f  holding the several term s 
ot tlie  Supreme Ju d ic ia l C ourt.”  approved Febru­
ary  tw enty-eight, one thousand eigu t hundred and
Sect . 3. In addition to  the  t. •rnis now provided by
law, the Sup rente .Judicial Cou;it shall be held annu-
ally, by one . •f the justices ther eof. in the county o f
Oxford, a t Vaiis, on the  first Ti u*sday ol December.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall ta k e .‘fleet when approved.
[Approved Match 7, 1870.]
C l i a j i i t r 1 2 3 .
AN ACT addition al fu rth er r<[‘gulaliiig  probate courts
and proceeding-
•Sec r. 1. Incus e o f  tlie  do nth o f  any  ju d g e  ot p ro­
bate, t he judge of ano ther c* untv  mav. a t the request
o f the register o f the  vacant county, hold all neces-
*rms o f  the probate cuiart in th a t couuty until
the* va cancy i> till-id .
Se c t . 2. The th ird  section o f chap te r six ty-three 
o f  the revi*ed sta tu tes is am ended so th a t the last 
clause shall read as follows: “ A nd in  case o f  th e  ab ­
sence o f  tin* judge or vacancy in the office a t the  
tim e o f  holding any court, the  register may adjourn 
the  same, by posting notice th e reo f a t the  probate  
office until the  ju d g e  can a ttend , o r some oth e r judge  
can be notified aud a tten d .”
S ect . 3. The sam e ch ap te r is amended by adding 
a t  the  end o f  section s ix teen : ‘ when, by reason o f 
death  o r  o ther cause there  is a  vacancy in tlie office 
ot register, aud the  records are  incom plete, they m ay 
be com pleted and certified by his successor or by the 
person appointed to act as reg ister ’
S ect . 4. C hapter six tv-iour o f  the  revised sta tu tes 
is am ended, so th a t the last th ree  lines o f  the  first 
section shall read as follows: “  un til he delivers ihe 
w ill, or is released by the  judge <>r otherw ise by or­
der o f  law ; and  he shall ul -u be liable to the action o f 
any partv  for tlie dam age sustained by such neglect.”  
j s e c t . 6. The tam e chap te r is amended by adding 
at the  eud of the th ird  section, ‘ or lu the cases de­
sc r ib e d  in  th e  preceding section, upon the  deposi­
tions o f  one o r more o f them , substan tia ting  the 
facts.’
day o f  December previous, or its last exhib it, setting 
forth  its condition as tequ ired  by blanks furnished l»y 
the  commissioner.
S ect . 13. Every insurance company incorporated 
o u t oi this S tate, doing business in this sta te , shai- 
auuually cause to be published in some daily or weekl 
ly paper, f« r three weeks successively, published in 
the  County where said  company has u duly au tho r­
ized agent, or lakes policies, a Condeu.-ed statem ent 
ox its  condition contorniabi.,* to its  last annual report 
to  the commissioner. I h e  commissi .tier shall pre­
serve iu  a proper form  the  sta tem ents o f  the  condi­
tion  o f every Company exam ined or caused to be ex­
am ined by him, u..d ail which shall be rendered to 
him  as aforesaid, l ie  shall annually  report to the 
legislature Hie general condition o f m e several insur­
ance companies doing business in th is sta te , together 
w ith the names auu  location o f  th e ir  autiiorized 
agents in this state, w ith such suggestion as lie may 
m ink  proper, and in couuection m ere with shall pre­
pare an abstract of ail tlie re turns and statem ents 
made to him  by said insurance couipauics.
SECT. 14. Any person having a claim  against any 
insurance company not incorporated  by this state, 
may sue therefor in the courts oi this state, aud  ser­
vice m ade upon any  authorized ageut ot said com­
pany shall be valid and binding on ilie company and 
Hold it to answ er to such su it; and  the judgm ent ren­
dered iu such su it shad  bind the company Us u valid 
iudgm ent in  every respect, w hether m e defendants 
.appear o r n o t; th is provision to em brace a ll cases o f 
lo ieigu a ttachm en t • r  trustee suits. P u r the purpose 
o f  receiving notice or service o f  any fact, proceeding 
o r process, ihe  agent shall be regarded as still au tho r­
ized until ano ther is upp jin ted . Uulu s any such 
judgm en t shall be paid u itim i th irty  days a lte r de­
mand made upon any such agent by the officer hold­
ing Uie execution, the com m issioner may. upon notice 
and  hearing o f the parties, suspend the pow er of the 
company to do business iu this sta te , until it shall be 
paid, and if the  company or any agent thereof shall 
issue any policy iu tin - sta te  du ring  such suspension, 
said company u..d agent shall each forfeit a  sum  not 
exceeding one hum nvd dollars. B ut any policy 
gran ted  snail b<* valid aud  binding on tliecum pauy pn 
tavor ot tlie holder.
S lot. 15. All notices and  processes which by any 
law , b) -law or provision oi any policy, any iusured 
o r o tuer person nas occasion to give o r serve on any 
company incorporated  o u t o f  the sta te , may be given 
to o r served on the agen t o f  said company witu like 
effect a= if  given to or served on the principal. Such 
agents and  the agents o f  alt companies incorporated 
in m is sta te  shad  be regarded as m  m e place o f the 
com pany ia  all respects regarding any insurance ef­
fected by them  respectively. The company shall be 
bound by tiieir knowledge o f  the risks and  o f  ail 
m atters connected therew ith . Umissious and  m isde­
scriptions known to tlie agents shall be regarded as 
know u by m e company, and w aived by i t  the same as 
i f  noted in the policy.
5>ec i’. lo. The com m issioner shall have pow er to 
adm inister oaths whenever o r wherev er necessary in 
ail parts o f  the state, in  the perform ance of the duties 
o f  his office.
se c t . If . Upon application iu w riting  to the com­
m issioner by m e officers o f  any insurance company 
doing business iu this state, s ta ting  th a t they nave 
reason to believe and  do believe th a t any  person lias 
procured  o f  said com pany any insurance by lalse 
representations, o r th a t said person has sustained a 
loss by the fraudulen t ac t o f the assured o r w ith his 
kuovvxeuge or consent, and said com pany requests an
is tra te  a? he may appoint, shall summon aud exam ine, 
under oath , a t such tim e and place us he shall desig­
nate, any person or persons, and require the produc­
tion  o f all bouks and papers which may be necessary 
for a full investigat.oxi o f  tlie facts, and  make report 
thereo f witix the testim ony by him  taken, and report 
the  saute >o the company m aking such application, 
buch investigation &uad be a t  m e expense o f  said 
company, and it shall pay to the said commissioner 
or lu jg .s .ra te  the witness fees to be taXeJ us iu  the 
suprem e jud icial court and his expenses, aud ten dol­
lars p
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* not oi 
' the i
• Combined Experl 
m ortality*" with iuteres 
it  .-hail be his du ty  to g 
aud  its agents to ceust 
sta te . The commis;
a value equal lo its  iiabilitii 
••f its policies according 
.Mice” or ‘ A ctuaries’ ta n  
a t  four per cent, per aunt 
ve notice to such comp: 
issuing policies w ithin t 
• au tho rity  to j.
th e  forfeiture is incurred  shall sue the re fo r a t the di­
rection o f  the  commissioner.
S ect . 23. Section third o f  chap ter forty-nine of 
the revised sta tu tes is am ended by strik ing  out all the 
words in the last line a lte r “  sh are ; “  sections twen­
ty-one, twenty-two, thirty -n ine aud forty o f  same 
chap te r; also chap te r sixty-seven of the public laws 
o f  eighteen huudred  titty-nine; chap te r tw o hundred 
aud  th irteen  o f  the public laws o f eighteen hundred 
.-ixty-three; section two o f  chapter one hundred and 
ninety-four o f  the  laws o f  eighteen huudred  sixty- 
eight, and  all o f chapter two hundred and tw enty of 
the public laws o f  eighteen huudred sixty-* iglit, re­
la ting to in.-uranc , are hereby repealed, saving all 
rights ex isting  and all actions pending under any of 
such repealed acts.
S ect . 24. No person holding the office o f insurance 
commissioner under th is act, shall a t  the  same time 
hold the  office o f  < xam iuer o f  banks, aud  if  tlie fees 
under this ac t am ount to a sum greater than  two 
thousand live hundred dollars, the balance over and 
above said sum shall be paid  by .-aid tom m is-iuner 
in to  the treasury o f  the state, and  the  commissioner 
is hereby d irected to keep an accurate acc* u n t ot 
said fees n  ceived, and  account lo r the same annually 
w ith the governor and  council.
S ect . 25. This ac t shall go in to  force and take 
effect on the first day o f  Ju ly  next, b u t the commis­
sioner may be appoin ted  a t any lim e a lte r  its  ap­
proval.
[Approved M arch 21,1370.]
C 'hnpter 157.
AX ACT additional to “ A n A ct to am end chapter 
one huudred aud one o f  the laws o f  e ighteen hun­
dred and  fifty-nine, * elating to d rainage.”
S ect . 1. The act en titled  “ Alt A ct to amend 
chap te r one hundred and one o f th e  laws o f eighteen 
hundred and filty-nine, re la ting  to  drainage,”  ap­
prove*! by th e  governor on the ten th  day o f  Marcii. 
e ighteen huudred and  seventy, shail no t be applied 
to no r have any effect,operation, or force in any case iu 
which a suit a t  law or in equity involving the question 
o f the  r ig h t o f  any person o r corporation to construct, 
continue <;r deepen any drain , was pending in any 
court iu this sla te  when sain ac t was approved.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[A pproved M arch 21, 1870.]
Act to regu­
late the river and  in te rio r fisheries,”  approved 
M arch tw elfth, eighteen hundred aud sixty-niue. 
S ect. 1. tsectiou four o f  chap te r seventy o f  the 
public laws o f  eighteen hundred aud  sixty-uine, is 
am ended by adding a t the end o f said section tlie 
words, “  provided, th a t iu case o f a  di-agreem ent be­
tween the commissioner o f  fisheries aud the ow ner of 
y dam as to the propriety and  safety o f  the plan
o f  the
tlie dam is located, i f  he does so w ithin th irty  
Iter notice o f  the determ ination o f  the  emu- 
uer o r jtersoii autiiorized by him , aud  not o th ­
erwise. and a t  the  request o f the commissioner o f 
fisheries, the senior commissioners in olkce o f any 
two adjoining counties shall be associated w ith them , 
who shall appoin t a  tim e to view the  premises and  
hear the parties, and  shall give due notice thereof; 
il after such hearing they .-hall decide the  question
days
subm itted and cause record to be made thereof, and 
the ir decision shall be final as to the plan and  loca­
tion appealed from. If  they decide against the own­
er th e ir  cost .-hall be paid by him , otherw ise by the 
county ,”  so tha t said  section as am ended shall read 
as follows:
S ect. 4. Every dam or o ther artificial < bstruction 
in any river o r stream  naturally  frequented by salmon, 
shad i.ralew ives. shall be provided by the ow ner or 
occupant thereof w ith a durab le  and  efficient fish­
way, o f  such form aud  capacity and  iu such location 
as may be determ ined by the commissioner o f fish­
eries or by any person authorized by him to determ ine 
the same. I t  shall also be incum bent ou the ow ner or 
occupant o f the  dam  to keep the fishway in repair 
and  open and  free from obstruction for the pas-age 
o f  fish d aring  such times us may be prescribed by 
5 Jed th a t in case o f  a  di-agreem ent between






x*l use the iite val .a ion tables adopted by the 
insurance departm ent o f M assachusetts to r tilts aud 
all purposes o f valuation under th is act. W hen lie 
shall become satisfied th a t the  funds » f  such com­
pany have become equal to its liabilities, valuing 
its  policies as aforesaid, he shall give notice to  such 
com pany aud  agents th a t its business may be resumed 
iu  tue sta te . I t  any officer or agent, a lte r such notice shall be final 
o f  suspension has been given, shall 
policy from o r on behalf o f such company, he shall
peal to the c unity c un 
tlie dam is located, if  Is 
a fte r notice o f  the deh­
o r p* rson authorized by him, and n o t otherw ise, ami 
a t  the  request ot the  com m issioner c f  fisheries the 
s.-ioners in* office o f  any two adjoining
and  the superlntf nd ing school com m ittee o r cc 
isor shall expend it accordingly, if  practicable. 
Sect . 5. The first item  or specification o f  section 
forty-nine o f  the  same chap te r is am ended so as to
end c olio
counties shall be 
point a  tim e to vi 
and shall give uu 
iug  they shail
forfeit l ch oil’ei
huudred dollars; and  the delivery o f  a 
sta te  by m ail or otherw ise shail be decu 
o f  such policy.
S ect . lJ . In  case any com pany who 
shail have been suspended by the comm 
l»e dissatisfied w ith che decision o f  the *.
i refusing to  allow
ith them , who shail ap- 
w the premises and hear the  parties, 
> notice thereof, and  after such hear- 
•ciae the  question subm itted and 
•d to be made thereof, and th e ir  degisiou 
to tlie plan and  location appealed 
I f  they decide against the ow ner th e ir  cost 
j paid by him . otherw ise by the  county.
.■ding three Sect . 2. All orders issued by »aid commissioner 
policy in this for opening a  fishway iu any dam am i not yet com­
plied w ith, are  suspended during  the  tim e allowed by 
this ac t tor an appeal, am i no longer, aud within
____  th irty  days u tte r the passage o f  this ac t, the ow ner ol








a r  o r^ the  *
‘ pro ided i the ediug
tim e aud  place o f hearing, which ma
versa tile  delV -iouof t h e ’enum issio 
cision o f  such ju stice  shall be liit&i.
S ect . 20. Ail file policies and money due on th e ! 
same are exem pt lVuin attachm en t and from all claims 
o f  cred itors during  the file o f the insured, where the  ; 
annual cash premium paid d.i,*. not exceed one hun­
dred aud  fifty d nlars. aud  when it uxceeds th a t sum  ; 
if  tlie premium has been paid by the debtor his c re d -k 
liars have a lien ou tiie policy o r policies for such 1 
an am ouut iu excess o f  one hundred and  fifty dollars i 
per year as the  debtor m ay have paid  fo r tw o years, 
subject however to any  pledge or assignm ent thereof 
m ade in good faith.
S ect . 21. This ac t shall not be so construed as to  : 
apply to any foreign m arine insurance company which 
does not uppoiut agents to represent it in tin’s state, 
or to in teriere  with' the  righ ts  o f any citizens to effect 
insurance w ith such com pany, e ith e r by m aking ap ­
plication in person o r employing o th e r persons, li­
censed as aforesaid to negotiate such iusurauce.
S ect . 22. All peuulties provided by this ac t may 
be recovered iu uu action o f  debt in the name o f the 
sta te , and  the same shail enure to  the s ta te  when col- 
lectaa. The county atto rney  for the  county  where
they affirm the o rder o f  the coimuis.-ioiier on fisher­
ies, they  shail fix the tim e not longer than six  m ouths, 
iu which such fishway shall be com pleted; bu t il 
they disaffirm such order, it shall be void.
Sect . 3. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved .'larch  21.1879.]
They shall appoint suitable times and  places 
for the exam ination o f candidates proposing to teach 
in tow n and give notice there* f  by posting the same 
iu tw o or nit.re public places w ithin the town at least 
th ree  weeks before the  tim e o f  said exam ination, 
or the publication for a  like length o f  tim e o f said 
notice in one or more of the county newspapers 
having the largest circulation in the county. ’lli*»y 
.-hall employ teachers for tin* several districts in the 
town and  notify the  several sci ool agents o f  the 
teachers employed and  the com pensation agreed to 
be paid.
S ect 6. The eleventh item  o r specification o f sec­
tion forty-nine o f  the  same chap ter is amended so as 
to read as follow s:
Eleventh. Determ ine w hat description o f scholars 
shall utteud each school, classify them, and transfer 
them  from school to school in distric ts where more 
than  one ;>clioul is kept a t the same tim e and  no dis­
tric t com m ittee is elected, and may authorize the 
adm ission o f scholars in one d istric t in to  the schools 
ot ano ther district.
S ect . 7. The th ird  item or specification o f section 
fifty-three o f  the same chapter is am ended so &s to 
read as follows:
Third. To provide fuel and utensils necessary for 
the  schools, and make repairs upon the school-houses 
and out-buildiugs and  procure insurance o f  the  same 
if the distric t so d irec t; bu t n*> more than one-tenth 
o f  the money apportioned to the distric t shall be ex ­
pended f.ir such repairs iu one year, exclusive of fuel 
and insurance.
S ect . 8. The fourth item  o r specilication o f  section 
fifty-three ot the same chapter, shall read as follows: 
F ourth , lie  shall, w ithin the year lor w hich he is 
chosen, perform  all the  duties required o f  him  by 
law, uml if  he refuses or neglects so to  do, as ta r as 
practicable, the m unicipal officers, on com plaiu t o f  
any  inhabitan t o f  the  distric t, and a lte r due notice 
and investigation , may appoin t a  special ageut to 
discharge such duties, who shall be duly sworn, have 
all th e  powers and perform all the duties o f school 
agen t lo r the d istric t.
Sect . 9. All acts and parts o f  acts inconsistent 
w ith tliis act a re  hereby repealed, aud  this act shall 
take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 21, 1870.]
C h ap te r 260.
AX ACT am endatory of “  A n A ct to amend chapter 
tw o hundred and twenty-four ot the laws o f eigh t­
een hundred aud  filly-six re la ting  to the charter o f  
the sfiate A gricultural Society,” approved M arch 
first, eighteen hundred and seventy.
Sect. 1. Section two o f “ A n A ct re la ting  to the  
ch a rte r  o f  the S tate A gricu ltural Society.”  approved 
Marcii first, eighteen hundred aud  seventy, is hereby 
amended so us to read us follows:
S ect . 2. A t each annual meeting o f  said society it  
shall elect by ballot a p resident, secretary, treasurer, 
trustees and o ther necessary officers.
Se c t . 2. This uct shall take efleet when approved.
[Approved M arch 21, 1870.]
Chaplet* I t i l .
AX ACT relative to th e  selection and  em paneling of 
ju ries for tlie trial o f  civil causes and  criminal cases 
other than  capital.
Sect. 1. A ju ry  for the tria l o f each civil cause 
aud  o f  every crim inal case o ther titan capital, shall 
be empaneled i:i tlie m anner hereinafter provided, 
and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent herew ith 
are hereby repealed.
S ect. 2. \v hen any such civil or crim inal case is 
in order for trial, and before proceeding to its  tria l, 
the  clerk, under the direction o f  the court, may, a t 
the request o f  e ither party , place the uaiixes o: all 
ju ro rs  who are  legally sum m oned and iu utteuduuce, 
and  not engaged iu tlie tria l o f  any o ther cau.-e, sep­
arately upon tickets in a box, aud  the names shall be 
draw n from the box by the  clerk, a fte r having been 
thoroughly m ixed, one a t a time, lo r the purpose o f  
constitu ting  a ju r y ; and each party  shall have a rig h t 
perem ptorily to challenge two ju ro rs ; b u t a .l peremp­
tory o r o th e r challenges aud objections to a ju ro r  
draw n, if then known, shall be made and determ ined 
aud the ju ro r  sw orn or set aside betore another name 
is draw n, and so on until the  panel is completed. A 
new ju ry  shall be thus draw n for the tria l o f  each 
and  every cau.-e: ami a fte r the panel is thus completed 
the presiding ju stice  shall appoin t one o f  their num ­
ber to b«* foreman for tlie tr ia l o f  the case to bo tried  
by th a t ju ry .
•Sect . 3. This ac t shall take effect on and after the 
first day o f  May, iu the year o f  our Lord one thou ­
sand eigh t hundred and  seventy.
[Approved M arch 21, 1879.]
AX A C T i
agai s t executors and adm inistra tors,”  approved 
February th ird , eighteen huudred and sixty-nine. 
Sect . ! . ’ T he act en titled  “ An A ct additional to 
chapter eighty-seven o f  th» revised sta tu tes,”  ap­
proved February th ird , eighteen hundred and  sixty- 
niue. is hereby amended by adding thereto the follow­
ing words, to* w it: • This uct shall not apply to any  
ca>e where the executor o r adm inistra tor resides ou t 
o f this sta te  at the tim e <.t the bringing o f  the ac tio n / 
S ect . 2. This ac t .-hall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 21, 1870.]
C h a p te r  159.
d th e  d o - ! AX ACT to am end chapter eleven o f  the
statu tes re la ting  to  th e  employm ent o f  teachers. court v 
Iect . 1. Sections ten, forty-eight, fifty-four and  I n ex t tr 
o f  the eleventh chap te r o f the revised stat- ; gi
C h a p t e r  1 6 3 .
AX ACT relating  t * injunctions.
Bect . 1. W henevera judge o f  the suprem e jud icial 
. | court shall o rder a w rit o f  a ttachm ent to be issued
against any person for contem pt in ru u sin g  o r ueg- 
cd ! looting to obey any decree, decision o r order o f  said
liber the
u tes.and  the
and  “ fourth ”  o f  th e  fifty-third section o f  the 
chapter are hereby rep
pecilicatiousm arked “ seco n d ”  1 court for practice i 
; afterw ards, before
roof, returnable 
has been arrested and 
ling to the  rules o f  said 
try , i f  such person shall 
term  o f  the court, again 
decision, a  second
The eleventh section o f  the  sam e chap te r | w rit o f attachm ent m iy be issued, upon proper pro*
is amtMided so as to read as follow
S ec t . 11. Any tow n faiiiug to elect mem bers «>f 
superin tending  school com m ittee or supervisor, as 
required by law. shall forfeit not less than  th irty  no r 
more than  two hundred  dollars.
S ect. 3. The fifth specification or item  o f section 
tw enty-tw o o f  the same chapiter is am ended so as to 
read as follow s:
F ifth . To in stru c t the superintending school com­
m ittee  o r supervisor a t  w hat tim e the schools shall , of this state, at a legal 
commence, i f  they find it practicable.
.‘dings therefor, re turnable  to the  n ex t term  oa 
which he shail no t be bailable.
Sect . 2. This act shall take  effect w hen approved. 
[Appiroved March 21, 1870.]
C h a p te r  10-1.
AX ACT additional to chap te r forty-six o f  the re­
vised sta tu tes, concerning corporations.




_ay vote to change'its name and  adopt a new one;
anti when tlie proceedings o f  such meeting certified 
* is u iucuueu eu as iu icu u  io iiu u s . , by the  clerk tnereof, a»-e re turned to the office o f  the
Sect . 31. A  school d is tric t a t a  legal m eeting m ay J  secretary o f  sta te  to be recorded by him, the  name 
determ ine w hat proportion o f  the ir school money | shall be deemed changed, aud the corporation, under 
shall be expanded lor the support o f  a summer school, j Its new uarne, shall have the  same righ ts, powers and
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» vote o f  a n y  person not i action in w hich there  h
________ i provided by the  co '* ** ! “
tu tion , they shall each forfeit n o t less th an  fifty 
more than  one hundred dollars.
[Approved February  26,1870.]
CZmptcr 95.
AN ACT for the  incorporation o f  Public Cemeteries 
S ect . 1. T ha t the provisions o f  the ac t passed 
M arch nineteen , eighteen hundred and  six ty-t 
en titled  “ An A ct to authorize the  lbnnation  ot jo in t 
stock companies f.»r m anufacturing, m echanical and 
o ther purposes.”  be and they hereby are extended 
and  made applicable to all associations th a t may 
hereafter be organized under th e  same and pursuant 
there to  for the purposes o f  owning, m anaging and 
pro tecting  lands and th e ir  appurtenances appropria­
ted  for public cem eteries; and the property  o f  such 
corporations, and the shares o f  stock therein , shall 
be and remain exem pted from taxation  and  a ttach ­
m ent to the same ex ten t as like property is so e x ­
em pted in and by the  revised sta tu tes o f th is state. 
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved.
[Approved February 26, 1S70.J
ubsisting verd ict o f  a  ju- 
•y. if  a m ajority oi the justices qualified to sit in the 
case, after m ature consideration and  consultation, do 
n o t concur in gran tin g  a new tria l, it shall be the du­
ty o f  the court to order judgm ent on the \e rd ic t .’ 
.Sect. 2. The am ount actually  paid by the justices 
o f the  supreme jud icial court for th e ir  boat d and  
necessary traveling  expenses, no t exceeding three 
huudred  dollars each per year, when absent from 
, home in the discharge o f  th e ir  official duties, shall be 
repaid to them  by the  s ta te ; and any  justice may file 
his account o f  expenses thus incurred w ith  the sec­
re ta ry  o f  state, and the governor and  council shall 
audit the  same, and d taw  th e ir w arran t for the 
am ount thereo f incurred w ith in  one year p rio r to the 
tim e when the account is thus tiled.
S ect . 3. This act .-.hall take effect w hen approved.
[A pproved February 28, 1670.]
. ! may in w riting  ente 
defaulted lb ra  
thin such tim e as
C h ap te r 9C.
AN ACT to  amend section three, chap te r one hun­
dred  and  th irty -tw o, o f  the revised statutes, re la­
ting to ju risd iction  o f  justices o f  the  peace.
Section three o f  chapter one hundred and  th irty - 
tw o, o f  the  revised statutes, is hereby amend* d by 
inserting  a fte r the  word “ first.” in tlio second lim 
the  words, ’ s ix th , seventh, e igh th ,’ so th a t said se< 
tion as am ended shall read as follows:
S ect . 3. They shall have jurisd iction  o f  the  of- offered in e\ 
fences described in the first, six th , seventh, eigh th , I o f the parti- 
and  n in th  sections o f  chapter one hundred and tw en­
ty, when the value o f  the  property is no t alleged to 
exceed ten  dollars; and m ay punish for the  lir*t of­
fence by fine not exceeding ten dollars, and  by 
im prisonm ent no t more than  two m onths; and on a 
second conviction, by fine not exceeding tw enty dol­
lars, and by im prisonm ent no t inure than  six  m onths.
[Approved February 2 6 ,1S70.]
C'ierspier (O I.
AN ACT to am end section twentv-om* o f  chap ter 
eighty-two o f  the  revised statutes, re la ting  to offers 
to be defaulted.
Section twenty-one o f chap te r eighty-tw o o f  the  
revised sta tu tes is hereby am ended by s trik ing  out 
the word “  a n ,” in tin*'first* line, and inserting  in ­
stead thereo f tlie words ‘any  personal;’ and also by 
s trik ing  out the  words “ founded on judgm en t on 
co n trac t,”  so th a t said section as am ended s h a ll read
ny personal action the defendant 
' " ecnrd w ith its date, « Her
•d sum. I f  not accepted 
r t  orders, it shall not be 
any  effect upon the rights 
the judgm ent to be rendered except 
I f  th e  p lain tiff tails to recover a sum as 
due at the tim e o f  tin* oiler g rea te r than the sum 
offered, lie recovers fur costs such only us accrued be­
fore tin* offer, and the defendant recovers costs accrued 
since th a t tim e; and  Ids judgm ent for costs may be 
pet otT against the  p la in tiff 's  judgm ent lb r debt a n d  
costs. [Approved February 26,1870.]
C h ap te r 97.
AN ACT to  repeal an act en titled  “ An A ct provid­
ing for reviews in crim inal cases,”  approved M arch 
th ird , one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine. 
S ect . 1. An ac t en titled  “ An A ct providing lor 
reviews in crim inal cases,” approved M arch th ird , in 
the  year o f  our Lord one thousand  eight huudred 
a n d ’sixty-nine, is hereby repealed.
S ect . *2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved February 26, 1870.]
C h ap te r 9S.
AN ACT to amend sections ten and twelve o f chap­
te r  th ree o f the revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to choice 
o f  Highway Surveyors.
Sect . 1. Section ten o f  chap te r th ree o f  the re­
vised statutes is hereby am ended by strik ing  out the 
words •• surveyors o f  h ighw ays,”  "in the s ix th  and
hereby amended so as to read as follow 
6 kct. 12. Unless tow ns a t  tliei 
choose road  commissioners or appi 
officers surveyors o f  highways, said oflio 
point
C h ap te r 102.
AN ACT am endatory of an ac t establishing the  times 
o f  holding the  several term s o f  the suprem e ju d i­
cial court in tin* county o f  H ancock, approved Feb­
ruary  tw enty-eight, eighteen hundred  and  sixty-
Sect . 1. The suprem e jud ic ia l court shall he held 
on the second Tuesdays o f  A pril ami October, in 
each year, a t  E llsw orth, w ithin und for the county o f 
Hancock, instead o f the fourth Tuesdays o f .-aid 
m onths, as is now provided by law. All the w rits, 
processes, and proceedings returnable  on said fourth 
Tuesdays o f  A pril and October shall bo en tered  und 
have day  on the second Tuesdays o f  said m ouths. 
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved. 
[A pproved February  29,1870.]
shall c
o f  higli
the  first duv o f  May
w ith the last day o f  A pril in  each v 
any  cause the tow n fails o r neglects to choose, a t tin 
annual meeting, any o f  such officers as a re  no t i 
quired to  be chosen by ballot, o r if  a fte r such oilier 
a re  chosen there  is from  any  cause a vacancy in  a 
such office, the  municipal oilic. 
and  vacancies by the w ritten  appoin tm ent o f  prope 
persons, who shall be summoned by the  constable and 
required to  appear and  take the  o a th  o f  office a* is I 
provided in  section fifteen, subject to  the  penalties i 
provided in sec tio u  six teen ; such appoin tm ent
C h a p te r 2012.
AN ACT to establish the  tees o f  the county commis­
sioners o f W ashington county.
S ect. 1. From  ami after the  first day o f  Jan u ary , 
in the  year o f  our Lord one tliuu-and eight hundred 
annual m eeting and seventy, the fees o f  each county commissioner ol 
the  m unicipal | W ashington county shall be th ree dollars per day 
shall ap- ! while actually  employed in th e  service o f  the county, 
o f  olfice , including the  tim e necessarily spent in m aking  drafts 
nd end | o r o ilier labor, instead  o f  th e  sum now fixed by law
and i f  from fo r said fees.
S ect . 2. This net shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved F ebruary  23,1870.]
IO I
vised sta t- 
ended
. C h n p t
.y fill such offices '• AN ACT to am end chapter forty  o f the
.........* '  1 utes, re la ting  to herring  boxes.
C hapter forty  of* the  revised sta tu tes is ai 
by strik ing  out the n in th  sectiou thereof, und 
the  following in stead :
S ect . 9. All boxes for packing sm oked herring  
o f  a  choice by the 1 shall be made o f  sound boards, sawed and  seasoned;
the top, bottom , and  sides o f  board- no t le.-s than 
Sect . 3. Section forty  o f  chap te r eighteen o f  the I three-eighths o f  an inch th ick ,
o a th  shall be recorded i
vised sta tu tes is hereby am ended by strik ing  out i boards three-f 
the word “  A pril ”  in the  fourth line oi .-aid section, 
and  inserting  instead  th ereo f the  word ‘ M ay,’ so 
th a t said section as amended shall read as follows:
S ect . 40. W hen the m unicipal o llicersureappoint­
ed surveyors o f  highw ays by a town, they m ay in 
w riting  delegate th e ir  pow er o r part o f  it to o th e rs ; 
thev  snail, annually  before the  ten th  day o f  May. 
make a  w ritten  assignm ent o f  his divisiou’and  limits 
to  each surveyor o f  highways, to be observed by him.
S e c t . 4 This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved F ebruary  28, 1S7U.J
C h ap te r 99.
AN ACT to  amend chap te r fifty-one, section forty- 
e ight, o f  the  revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to railroads.
Section forty-eight o f  chapter fifty-one o f  tne re­
vised sta tu tes is hereby amended by s trik ing  out the  
words *• five hundred ” and inserting  the  words, • one 
hundred und fifty;’ and it is fu rth er am ended bv 
adding a fte r the words, “ eigh t miles an hour.” the  
follow ing; ‘except when from the  condition o f  the 
track, or train , it sliall be necessary to run at a g rea t­
er ra te  of speed, in which case it sliall be the du ty  of 
th e  conductor, o r person in charge o f the tra in , to 
cause some man to stand at said crossing, w ith a tlag junf liis ol. 
by day  and a lantern by n ight, to  warn any approach- all ex isting
f a n  inch th ick ; securely n a ile d : 
inches in length, eigh t inches in breadth, 
am i live inches in depth , by outside m easurem ent: 
provided, tiia t any  change in tin* dim ensions above 
named shall not operate to reduce the ir capacity, which
shall no t be less tint " ............................ * "
cubic inches in the  cl< 
shall be tilled w ith  the 
and if  the box contains “  Magdalen 
word shall be abridged if
no such fish sliall be considered m erchantab le  unless 
salted and smoked sufficiently to cure and preserve 
them , which shall then  be closely packed, in boxes, 
in clear dry w eather. [Approved M arch 1, iS70.]
clusively to the advancem ent o f agriculture, h o rti­
cu lture, and  the arts connected therew ith : and tho 
treasurer o f  said society shall give suitable bonds to 
the  board o f tru s te e s ’for the  sale keeping o f  said 
property, ami fur the faithful discharge o f his duties.
Se c t *4. Tlio treasurer, a t each annual m eeting, 
shall subm it a full and c t - d c t  s ta tem ent o f  the ex­
penditures, s ta ting  tlio 
and  paid out. together 
received, and  1
Sec t . 5. The secretary is hereby required to make 
a report a t the annual meeting, giving a -tutenn nt o f  
the doings o f  tile society, w ith such inform ation und 
suggestions as may be doomed uselul to th e  public, 
j j t c r .  6. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approx ed M arch 1 ,1S7U.]
( 'iin p lc t*  3 0 7 .
AN ACT to establish the salaries o f  certa in  county 
officers in th e e  un ty  o f  Cumberland.
Sect . 1. The salary o f the judge o f  probate for 
the county o f  C um berland is hereby established a t  
twelve hundred dollars per annum , ilie salary o f  the 
reg ister o f  p robate at fifteen hundred dollars per an­
num, ami tin* salary ol* tin* chairm an o f  the  county 
commissioners a t  six hundred dollars per annum , 
payable quarterly  as heretofore, commencing on the 
first day o f A pril, in tin* y ear o f  our Lord one thous­
and  eigh t hundred am i seventy, instead o f  the sula- 
rn s  now provided by law. The salaries established 
by this act, shall la* in full for a I < ll.cial services.
’Sect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved 
[A pptoved M arch 1 ,1S70.
C lia j i lc r  SOS.
AN ACT allow ing an annual stipend  to the W aldo  
ami Penobscot A gricultural Society.
S ect . 1. The treasurer o f  the  sta te  is hereby au­
thorized and directed  to pay to the treasu rer o f tlio 
W aldo and l'enob.-cot A gricu ltural Society a sum 
equal to the sum raised by said society the year pre­
ceding the  ap p lica tion : provided the same d< es no t 
exceed one huudred and th irty  dollars, and the same 
sum shall be paid annually hereafter when said soci­
ety shall have m ade the proper re turns and otherw ise 
complied w ith  tin* laws perta in ing  to such societies.
S ect . 2. And tlie sum so paid shall be deducted 
from the sums allowed t«> the counties o f  W aldo and 
Penobscot, in proportion to the num ber o f inhab­
itan ts  o f  each re.-pective county w ithin the lim its o f 
said W aldo and Penobscot A gricu ltural Society. 
S ect . 3. This act shall take effect w hen approved. 
[A pproved M arch 1, 1870.]
4 Ini i*f«*r 1 ()9 .
AN ACT to  establish certain  rules fo r the construc­
tion of statutes.
In the construction of all sta tu tes hereafter enacted 
the following rules shall be observed unless such con­
struction would bo repugnant to the express term s o f  
the same s ta tu te , th a t is to say,
Fir.-t. The repeal o f  an ac t o r resolve sliall n o t re­
vive any s ta tu te  in force before the  ac t o r resolve re­
pealed took effect. %
Second. The repeal o f  an ac t shall not effect any 
punishm ent, penalty  or forfeiture incurred  before the 
repeal takes effect, or any suit, o r prosecuthm  or pro­
ceeding pending a t  the tim e o f  the repeal for hu 
offence com m itted or for the  recovery of a penalty  or 
forfeitu re  incurred under the  act repealed.
Third. A ctions pending at. tin* tim e o f the  passage 
o r repeal o f  an act, shall no t be affected thereby. 
[Approved M arch 1, 1S7U.J
C h a p te r  ISO .
AN ACT to estab li'h  th e  salary o f  the K egister o f 
Probate  o f  Sagadahoc county.
S ect . 1. The salary o f  the  register o f  probate for 
the county o f  Sagadahoc, from and a fte r tho first 
day o f  Jan u ary , in the  year o f  ou r Lord one thou­
sand eight hundred and seventy, sliall be five huudred 
dollars instead o f  the sum now allowed by law.
Sect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved M arch 5 , 1S70.]
C h a p t e r  2 I I .
AN ACT to amend chap te r eighty-one o f  the  revised 
sta tu tes concerning th e  comm encem ent o f
r each box ; and each bo 
? kind ami quality  «.t* li.-I 
herring , tin
vU
r. 1. So much o f  section tw enty-eight o f  chap- 
x ter eighty-one o f  the revised sta tu tes, as authorizes 
: I attachm ents o f  estates fi r a term  o f  years, to be pre- 
t i served by recording the  same In the  o’lficeol* the town 
il 1 clerk, i< repealed: and such attachm ents shall be re ­
ft | corded in the  office o f  the registry  o f deeds, like at* 
i* I tael.m eats o f  o her in terests in real estate.
S e c t . 2. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 5, 1870.]
A N  ACT l
o f  the  revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to  supe 
schools.
S ect . 1. Section eight o f chapter eleven o f  tin 
revised sta tu tes is hereby am ended bv adding the  
following words, nam ely : * or shall in the same m an­
ner chouse a  supervisor o f  schools, who shall have 
the  power and perform the duties which an* now nr
alte r be
shall t
ing  tra in  upon the otlu* 
am ended shall read a* follows 
S ect . 48. W hen u railroad < 
on  tiie same grade, every engii 
approaching  the point u’l in ter 
w ith o r wit (tout a  tra in , shall
ad ,’ so th a t the  section us shall
another ra ilroad annual
ad i
embers thereof.’ So th a t said sectio
folio
C h a p t e r  1 1 2 .
AN ACT additional to  and am endatory o f “  An Act 
i o f  | estab lish ing  the times o f  holding the several term s 
j ol tlie Supreme Jud ic ia l C ourt.”  approved Febru­
ary  tw enty-eight, one thousand eigh t hundred and 
sixty-seven.
S ect . I. In addition to t l ie te  
law , the Suprem e Ju d ic ia l Corn
ally, by one o f the  justices thereof, in tin* county o f  
Oxford, a t  I 'm is. on the first Tuesday ol December. 
S ect . 2. This ac t sliall takeelli-ct « hen approved. 
[Approved M arch 7, 1S70.]
email < 
i*ction \ 
op his wgn vi tli
. eeding
eight miles an  hour; except when from the  condition 
o f th e  track  or tra in , it sliall be necessary to run a t a 
g rea te r ra te  o f  speed, in wli cli case it  shall be the  ; o f tlio 
duty o f  the conductor o r  jjorsons in charge o f  the 
tra in  to cause some m an to  s tand  a t said 
w ith a flag by day, and  a lantern by night.
xny  approaching tra in  upon the o ther road; and 
when two or more crossings on the same road 
w ith in  four hundred feet o f  each o ther, one stoti 
be sufficient : and i f  he violates th is  prov 
shall forfeit for each offence one huudred dollars; 
and  the corporation on whose road the offence is 
com m itted sliall forfeit tw o hundred dollars.
[Approved February  28,1S70.]
own shall choose by ballot a t it: 
meeting a  superin tending  school couiuiittei 
•1* three, unless already done, to  hold «ffice as pro 
ided in section forty-seven, and shall fill vacancies 
n ising  therein at each subsequent annual meeting 
ixcept as provided in the  two following sections, oi 
ball, in the  same m anner, choose a supervisor «• 
icliools, wiio sliall have the pow er and perform  flu 
liicli a re  now. or may h erealter be requited 
i.niiuittee aforesaid; ami his electi 
m inute tho ‘..ffice o f  any and  ull ex ist.ng  membi 
ing o f  s.ucli committee.
S ect . 2. This act shall take eff.-ct when approved 
[A pproved M arch 1, 1870.]
will d im p le s *  1 0 3 .
. lie ; AN ACT to amend chap te r two hundred an l tw enty- 
>f the laws o f  eighteen hundred und fifty-.1 *
C h a p te r  2 I .2.
AN ACT additional fu rther regulating  probate courts 
and  proceedings.
S ect . 1. lu  case o f  the  death  o f  any  judge ol p ro ­
bate. the  jrnlge o f  an o th er county may, ut the  request 
o f  the  reg ister o f  th e  vacant comity, hold all neces­
sary term s o f tin* probate court in th a t county uutil 
the  vacancy is filled.
Sect . 2. The th ird  section o f  chap te r six ty-three 
hull ' o f  the  rev hod sta tu tes is amended so th a t the last 
clause shall read as follow s: “ A nd in ca.-e o f  the  ab­
sence o f  tin* judge o r vacancy in the office a t  the  
tim e o f  holding anv court, the  reg ister inuv adjourn 
tin g  notice th e reo f a t the  probate  
>ther judge
d n  
til the judge  can attend , i 
be notified ami a tten d .”
S ect . 3. The sam e chap te r is amended by add ing
and to pay  certain  expenses o f  the ju stices thereof.
S ect . 1. The fourteenth section o f  the seventy- 
seventh chap te r o f  tv,, revised sta tu tes Is hereby 
am ended, by adding to tli» eud thereof the following 
provisions: • B ut when an> 0f  the  Justices do not 
ait In a case on account o f imprest, relationsh ip  or 
o th e r disqualifying cause, the  concurrence o f  a m a­
jo rity  o f  the  rem aining members of \he court shall be 
sufficient to  determ ine such case; am* jn an~y cjvn
six tee
luting to the ch a rte r o f  the jStute A gricu ltural death  o r  o ther cause there  i
Society. of register, and th e  records ;
S ect . 1. All o f  chapter tw o hundred and  tw enty- 
four o f  the  laws o f  eighteen hundred and  fifty-six. 
except tlie first section, toge ther w ith all acts and 
parts o f  acis n o t consistent w ith this act, are  hereby 
repealed.
Sect . 2. At each annual m eeting o f  said society, 
the tim e and place o f  holding the sam e being desig­
nated by the trustees, it shall elect, by ballot! a pres- any j; 
ideut, secretary, treasurer, trustees, and o ther ueces- 
sarv officers.
a t the end  o f  section en : ‘ when, by
vacancy in  the office 
incomplete, they m ay 
'mpleted and certified by his successor or by the 
person appointed to act as regisb r  ’
S ect. 4. C hapter six ty-four o f  there-vised sta tu tes 
is am ended, so th a t the last th ree  lines o f  the first 
section sliall read as follows: “  until he deliver* ihe 
w ill, or is released by th e  judge  o r  otherw ise by o r­
der o f  law ; and  he shall also be liable to th e  action o f  
l party  fo r the  dam age sustained by such neglect.”  
SECT. £». The Mime chap ter is amended by adding 
at the  end  o f the  th ird  section, ‘o r in the  cases de-
not exceed tea  thousand dollars, to be applied ex- facts.’
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S ect . 23. Section th ird  o f  chap ter forty-nine of 
tided by strik ing  out all the 
the  last line a lte r “  sh are ; ”  sections
the commissioner.
Sect . 13. livery insurance company incorporated the revised sta tu tes 
o u t ol tliis btuto, doiui: busino.-s lu this slu tf, slim* I " o rd s  m tlio lust Ini
auuually cause to be published in  some daily or week! ! ty-one, twenty-two, th irty -n ine and  it.rty  oi same 
ly paper, f«»r three weeks successively, publk-hed iu chap te r; also chap ter sixtv-seven ot tl:e public laws 
oUnty where said  company has a duly author- i eighteen hundred hlty-nine; chap te r two hundred 
olicies, a condensed sta tem ent a»d  tlu rieen  ol the public laws ul eighteen hundredized agent, or takes p licies, a Con e se  state e t 
ui ita couuitioii coiiiurmabk* to its  last annual repo rt 
to  the commissioner, i u e  commissi .tier snail pre­
serve iu a proper term  the  sta tem ents o f the condi­
tion  o f every Company exam ined or caused to be ex­
amined by him, a..d  ail which shall be rendered to 
him as aforesaid, l i e  sliall annually report to the 
legislature the general condition of m e several insur­
ance com pa uius doing business tu  this sta le , together 
w ith the names an a  locution o f  th e ir  authorized 
agents in tiiis state, with such suggestion as he may 
m ink  proper, and in connection m ere w ith shall p re­
pare an abstract o f utl the returns und sta tem ents 
made to him b) said insurance companies.
S ect . 14. A ny person having a claim  against any 
insurance com pany not incorporated by this state, 
may sue theretor iu the courts oi Hits sla te , and  ser­
vice m ade upon any authorized agent e l said com- 
puny shall be valid and binding on the company and I e | j ^ £
; and  tile ju .lgum ul Ivll- bl! '  poim'ed IU
the company as a  valid | j J 11
iudgineut tu  every respect, w hether m e defendants j
six ty-three; section two o f  chapter one hundred and 
ninety-four o f  the laws o f  eighteen hundred  sixty- 
e ight, and all o f  ciiapter two hundred and tw enty o f 
tiie public laws o f  eighteen hundred sixty-«ight, re­
la ting to in.-uranc* , are hereby repealed, saving all 
rights ex isting  and all actions pending under any o f 
such repealed acts.
S ect. 24. No person holding the office o f insurance 
commissioner under th is act, .-hall a t  the  same time 
hold the office o f  « xam iner o f  banks, and if  the fees 
under this act am ount to a sum greater than  two 
thousand live hundred dollars, the balance over and 
above said sum shall be paid  by said loinm is-ioner 
into the treasury o f the sta te , and  the  commissioner 
is hereby directed to keep an accurate  acc* u n t of 
said fees received, and  account lo r the sam e annually 
w ith  the governor and  council.
S ect . 25. This act shall go in to  force and take 
the lirst day o f  Ju ly  next, b u t the comuiis- 
al'ter its  ap-
. appear o r n o t ; this provision to em brace all cases ol 
l .ieigu attachm en t • r  trustee suits. f> r the purpose 
o f  receiving notice or service o f  any lact, proceeding 
o r process, the  ageu t shall be regurued us still au th o r­
ized until a tiu iher i.> upp.dated. Linlo s any such 
ju d g m en t shall be paid w ithin th irty  days a lte r de­
mand made upon any such agent by the officer hold­
ing tne execution, the  com m issioner may. upon notice 
and  nearing  o f the p a r tu s , suspend the pow er ot the 
company to do business in this state, m ail i t  shall be 
path, and if the company o r any agen t thereof shall 
issue any policy iu tin - state during  such suspension, 
said company a.id  agen t .-null each furl:.*ii a  sum  not 
exceeding one hunuivd dollars. Dut any policy so 
grunted  shall be valid and  binding on the company j„  
taVor of the  holder.
S e c t . 15. All notices and  processes which by any 
law, by-law or provision oi any policy, any insured 
o r oilier person nas occasion to give or serve on any 
company incorporated out o f  the state, may be given 
to o r served om the agen t o f  said company vvilti lik e  
effect as i f  given to or served on the principal, buch 
agents and  the agents ol all companies incorporated 
iu m is sta te  sliuil be regarded us m tne place o f the 
Company in all respects regard ing  any  insurance ef­
fected by them  respectively, The company shall be 
bound by tlieir knowledge o f  the risks and  ot ad 
m atters connected therew ith . Omissions und m isde­
scriptions known to the agents shall be regarded  as 
know n by toe company, and  w aived by i t  the same as 
i f  uoied in the policy.
s e c t . 1J. The com m issioner shall have power to 
adm inister oaths whenever or wherev e r  necessary in 
ad  parts o f  the  state, in the perform ance oi the duties 
o f  Ids office.
fcECT. 17. Upon application iu w riting  to  the com­
missioner by the officers o f any insurance company 
doing business in this sta te , sla ting  that, they nave 
reason to believe and  Jo  believ e th a t any person nas 
procured  o f raid company any insurance by lalse 
representations, or tha t said person has sustained a 
loss by the fraudulen t ac t u l the assured o r w ith his 
kuowicdge o r consent, and  said com pany requests an 
investigation thereof, said commissioner o r such mug- 
is ira te  a? lie may appoin t, shall summon and exam ine, 
under oath , a t such tim e and place us he shall desig­
nate, any person o r persons, and require the  produc­
tion ot ah  books ana  papers w h ich may be necessary 
lo r a full iuvcstigut.un o f  the facts, an a  m ake report 
thereo f w ith tile testim ony by him taken, and  report 
th e  same to the company m aking such application, 
ouch investigation snail be a t tUe expou.-e ol said 
uotiipauy, and  it  shall pay to  the said commissioner 
or iiug.s-f.ite the witness h.-es to be ta.Cei ;;s iu the 
suprem e jud icial court and his expenses, and ten dol­
lars per day l' r his services.
a n c r .  18. W henever it  shall come to the knowl­
edge o f tne com m i-sinner tha t the  actual funds* i t 
Huy life insurance euupaisy doiug business iu this 
oia.e a re  not o f a net casu vuiue equal to its liabilities, 
iuo luaiug the net va»ue o f  its  policies according to 
the " Combined E xperience”  o r ‘ A ctuaries’ la te  <•» 
m o r ta li ty /’ ;»i:h interest a t four percen t, per annum , 
it  shall be his du ty  to give notice to such company 
and  its agent • to ceu.-e issuing policies w ithin this 
sta te . The coinniissioner m ay navi* au thority  to pur- o r p* rs 
id use the iite val a ion tables adopted by the a t  the
[Approved M arch 21,1370.]
C 'hnpter 1,17.
AN ACT additional to ** An A ct to amend chapter 
one hundred and  one o f the laws o f  e ighteen hun­
dred and  lifty-nino, .ela ting  to drainage.”
Sect . 1. fh e  act en titled  “ An A ct to amend 
ciiapter one hundred and  one of the  laws o f eighteen 
hundred and  lilty-nine, re la ting  to drainage,”  ap­
proved by the  governor on the  ten th  day o f  Marcii. 
eighteen hundred and  seventy, sliall not be applied 
to iiu r have any effect,operation, or force in any case in 
which a suit a t  law or iu equity involving the question 
o f  the rig h t o f  any person or corporation to construct, 
continue or deepen any drain , was pending in any 
court iu this s ta te  when said act was approved.
Sect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 21, 1870.]
C l. i p t e r  J,‘58 .
AN ACT to amend an act en titled  “ An A ct to regu­
late the river and  in te rio r fisheries,”  approved 
M arch tw elfth, eighteen hundred  and sixty-nine. 
S ect. 1. Section four o f  chap te r seventy o f  the 
public laws o f  eighteen hundred and  sixty-nine, is 
am ended by adding a t the  end o f .-aid section the 
Words, “ provided, th a t in case o f a di-agreem ent be­
tween the commissioner o f  fisheries and the  ow ner of 
any dam us to the propriety und safety o f  the plan 
subm itted to the ovvuers o f  such dam for the location
where the dam is located, i f  lie does so w ithin th irty  
days after notice o f  the determ ination o f  the  com­
missioner o r person authorized by him, and not o th ­
erwise, and a t  the  request o f the commissioner o f  
fisheries, the senior cuiniiiis.-icmrs iu office o f  any 
two adjoining counties sliall be associated with them , 
who shall appoin t a  tim e to view the  premises and  
hear the parties, atid .-hall give due notice thereof; 
and a lte r such hearing they .-hall decide the  question 
subm itted and cause record to be made thereof, and 
th e ir  decision hall be final as to the plan and loca­
tion appealed from. If  they decide against the own­
er th e ir  cost .-hall be paid by him, o therw ise by the 
county ,”  so th a t said  section as amended shall read 
as follow s:
S ect. 4. Every dam o r o ther artificial obstruction 
in any river o r stream  naturally  frequented by salmon, 
shad o r aiewives. shall be provided by the ow ner or 
occupant thereo f w ith  a  durab le  and  efficient
and  the superlntf n.ling school com m ittee o r Qc 
visor sliall expend it accordingly, i f  practicable.
Sect . 5. The first item  o r specification o f  section 
forty-nine o f  the  same chap te r is am ended so as to 
read as lo llow s:
First. They shall appoint suitable times and  places 
for tiieexam ination  o f candidates proposing to teach 
in town and give notice there* f  by po.-tlng tiie same 
in tw o or un.re public places w ithin the t* vvn at least 
th ree weeks before tiie tim e o f  said exam ination , 
o r the publication fur a like length o f  tim e o f said 
notice in one o r more o t the county newst-arers 
having tiie largest circulation in the county, 'lliey 
-hall euipl>.-y teachers for the several districts in tiie 
town and  notify  the several sci ool agents o f the 
teachers employed and  the com pensation agreed to 
be paid.
S ect 6. Tiie eleventh item  o r specification of sec­
tion Idrty-niiie o f the same chapter is amended so as 
to read as follow s:
Eleventh. D eterm ine w hat description o f  scholars 
shall a ttend each school, classify them , and transfer 
them  from school to school in distric ts where more 
than  one school is kept a t the same tim e and  no dis­
tric t com m ittee is elected, and m ay authorize the 
adm ission o f  scholars in one d istric t in to  the schools 
ot ano ther district.
S e c t . 7. The third item or specification o f section 
fifty-three o f the  same chapter is am ended so as to 
read as follows:
Third. To provide fuel and utensil3 necessary for 
the  schools, and make repairs upon tiie school-houses 
and  out-buildings und procure insurance o f  the  same 
if  the d istrict so d irec t; bu t no more than one-tenth 
o f  the money apportioned to the distric t shall be ex ­
pended for such repairs in one year, exclusive ol fuel 
ami insurance.
S e c t . S. The fourth  item  o r specification o f  section 
fifty-three ot the sam e chapter, shall read as follows: 
Fourth, tie  shall, w ithin the year tor which he is 
chosen, perform ail the duties required o f him by 
law, and i f  In* refuses or neglects so to do, as la r as 
practicable, the municipal officers, on com plain t o f  
any inhabitan t o f the distric t, ami a lte r due notice 
and investigation , may appoin t a special agent to 
discharge such duties, who sliall be duly sworn, have 
all the pow ers and perform all the duties o f  school 
agen t lo r the d istrict.
Sect . 9. All acts and parts o f  acts inconsistent 
w ith tliis act are hereby repealed, and  this ac t shall 
take effect when approved.
[Approved March 21, 1870.]
C h ap te r ifiO.
AN ACT am endatory o f •* An Act to amend chapter 
two hundred and  tw enty-four oi the laws o f  eigh t­
een hundred and filly-six re la ting  to the charte r o f  
the S ta te  A gricultural Society,’’ approved M arch 
first, eighteen hundred and seventy.
Sect . 1. Section two o f ** A n A ct re la ting  to the
amended so a.- to read as lollows:
S e c t . 2. A t each annual m eeting o f  said society it  
shall elect by ballot a  p resident, secretary, treasurer, 
trustees and  o ther necessary officers.
Sect . 2. Tliis ac t shall take efleet when approved. 
[Approved M arch 21, 1870.J
C h a p t e r  1 3 1 .
AN ACT relative to tne  selection and  em paneling o f  
ju ries for the trial o f  civil causes and  criminal cases 
other than  capital.
S ect. 1. A ju ry  fo r the tria l o f each civil cause 
and  o f every crim inal case o ther thau  capital, shall 
b«* empaneled in the  m anner hereinafter provided, 
and  ali acts and parts o f acts iucousistent herew ith
are hereby rcpeuled.
S ect. 2. W hen any such civil o r crim inal case is 
in o rder tor trial, and before proceeding to its  trial, 
the  clerk, under the d irection o f the court, may, :
and  capacity und in such location the request o f  e ither party , place th e  names ot ail 
may be determ ined by ti.e commissioner of fish- ju ro rs  who a re  legally summ oned aud  iu  attendance, 
y person authorized by him to determ ine j and not engaged in the tria l o f  any other cau.-e, sep-
I t  .-hall al.-o be incum bent on tiie owner 
occupant o f  tiie dam  to keep the fishway in rep a ir!
ilie passageami open and free from obstruction
ely upon tickets iu a  box, and  the  nam es shall be 
draw n from  the box by the clerk, a fte r having been 
tghly m ixed, one a t a time, lo r the purpose o f
li during such times as may be prescribed by constitu ting  a  ju ry ; and each party shall have a r ig h t 
provided tha t iu case o f  a  di "agreement between ! perem ptorily to challenge two ju ro rs ; b u t a .l  pereuip- 
imL-ciimer o f  fisheries a* d the  ow ner o f any t»*ry o r o ther challenges and objections to a ju ro r  
to the propriety and  safety o f  the plan sub- j d raw n, if  then known, shall be made and determ ined
m illed  to the owners o f such dam for tli 
and  construction o f the li.-hway. such 
pc*al to the county c.uiiuii.-.-ioucrsof theeutm ly  where j
the dam is located, if  ho d ie s  so w ithin th irty  day
. and the ju ro r  sw orn or set aside before ano ther name 
•! is draw n, and so on until tiie panel is completed. A 
jury  sliall be thus draw n for the tria l o f each 
: and after the panel is thus completed
' M assachusetts tui* this and ; senior commissionersin.-urauce departm ent 
all purposes o f  valuation under tins : 
shall become satisfied th a t the fund- * f  such com 
puny have become equal to  its liabilities, valuinj 
its policies as aforesaid, he shall give notice to  sue! 
company and  agents th a t its  business may be resumed 
iu the state. It any  officer or agent, alu  
t’ suspension has been given, shall is:
ot the com m issioner o f  fisheries tiie . by th a t ju ry .
W hen he ; counties shall be
p .int a time to view the premises and hear the parties, 
and shall give due notice thereo f,an d afte rsu ch  hear­
ing they shall decide tin* question subm itted
S ect. 3. This ac t shall take efleet on and a fte r the  
first day o f May, in the year o f  our Lord one thou­
sand eigh t huudred and  seventy.
[Approved M arch 2 1 ,187U.]
record to be 
r such notice shall be final as t
from. I f  they decide
jade thereof, and tlie ir degisi.m 
the  plan and  location appealed 
the ow ner tlie ir cost
policy from o r on behalf o f : uch company, he shall J shall be paid by him , otherw ise by tin* county
t lire
otherw ise shail be duesta te  by , 
o f  such policy.
S e c t . U . in  case any  com pany whose operations ! 
shall have been su.-peiided by the coiumi-.-duiier sliuil ! 
l*e dissatisfied w ith the dooi-iuii o f  the com m issioner | 
ia  suspending i t  o r  iu refusing to allow it, upon ap- : 
p lication there!',r. t » resume business, it may pe.ition ’ 
tin* suprem e judicial Court for a  revision o f  such de­
cision. Tiie petition  may be presented to any justice • 
o f said court in vacation or term  tim e, and  lie .-hail , 
cau=e notice to be given to the  commissioner or the 
tim e and  place o f hearing, which may be iu chambers, 
and iu vacation, and  upon such hearing affirm o r re- j 
verse the decision o f the commissioner, und the  do- ! 
cisiuu o f  such justice  shall be final. t •
S ect . 20. A ll lifep* licies and  money due 
same 
o f  cn
........  Sect . ’2. All orders issued by said commissio
this | for opening a  fishway iu any dam and not yet e> 
ling ! plied w ith, are  suspended during  tho tim e allowed by 
j this act to r an appeal, am i no longer, and  w ithin 
thirty  days a lte r the passage o f tliis ac t, tiie ow ner ol 
such dani may make his appeal
the preceding section; i f  [o f  tliis
( 'h i t p ie r  I i>2.
AN ACT additional to " A n  Act respecting actions 
agai st executors am i adm inistra tors,”  approved 
, February th ird , eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, 
r Sect . 1." The act en titled  “ A n A ct additional to 
- j chapter eighty-seven o f tin* revised s ta tu tes ,”  ap- 
' proved February th ird , eighteen hundred and  sixty- 
nine. is hereby amended by adding  thereto the follow­
ing words, to w it : * This ac t shail not apply _ to any 
case where the* executor o r adm inistra tor resides ou t
they affirm the o rder o f the commissioner «*n fisher- j 
i s,*they sliall fix the tim e m*t longer than  six  m onths. ■ 
in w hich such fishway shall be com pleted; but it ! 
they disaffirm sacii order, it shall be void. 
f iE c r . 3. This ac t shall take c fleet when approved. ■ AN ACT 
[Approved M arch 21.1870.] 1 “ ~ "
...................... t the bringing o f  the a c tio n /
This ac t .-hall take effect when approved. 
[Approved M arch El, 1870.]
C h a p t e r  I t i 3 .
•elating r • injunctions.
W henever a judge  o f the  suprem e jud icial
C h a p t e r  1 5 9 .
ACT to  am end ciiap ter eleven o f th e  rev 
> relating  to the  employm ent o f  teacher-
court shall order a  w rit o f  attachm en t i 
against uny person lbr contem pt iu rtiu sing  
sed I looting to obey any decree, decision o r order 
em ber thereof,
tachm cul and  from all cl: 
ed, i
liun-
o . , turnnble to the
1. Sections ten, lbrty-eiglit, fifty-four and I nex t term , and  sucli person has been arrested and 
o f  the eleventh chap te r o f the revised stat- given bail thereon, according to the  rules o f  said 
court for practice in chancery, i f  such person sliallthe ut. s,and the items o rs j deifications marked “  second ”
d rc J  and  fifty d blurs, uud when it exceeds tha t 
if  the premium has been paid by the debtor his cieu- 
ito rs have a lien on tiie policy o r policies fur such 
au  am ount iu excess o f  one hundred and  fifty dollars 
per year as the deb to r m ay have paid 
subject however to any pledge or ussi, 
m ade in good faith.
S ect . 21. This ac t sliall uo t be so construed as to .  -------  .
apply to any  foreign m arine insurance company which tw enty-t wo ot tne sam e chap ter is amended 
does not appoin t agents to represent it in tins state, ’**
’ > in terfere w ith the  righ ts  o f ~ ' * " ' “
rtli ”  o f  th e  fifty-third section o f  the sam e afterw ards, before the  next term  o f  the court, again  
late the <uid decree, o rder o r decision, a  second 
it o f  a ttachm ent m ty bo issued, upon proper pro- 
flings theretor, re turnable  to the  n ex t term  on 
o f .  which he shall no t be bailable.
as I S ect . 2. This act .-hall take  effect w hen approved. 
[Approved M arch 21, 1870.]
and
chapter are hereby repealed 
S ect. 2. The eleventh section o f  the  sam e chap te r j
ad as follows
S ect . 11. Any tow n failing to elect mem bers 
superin tending  school com m ittee or supervisor, 
um ent thereof required by law. shall forfeit not less than  th irty  n o r  j 
more than  two hundred  dollars.
The fifth specification o r item  o f section j
citizens to effect
nd as follow
Fifth . To instruct the superin tending  school coni- :
insurance w ith such com pany, e ither by m aking ap- m ittee o r supervisor a t  w hat 
plication in person o r employing other persons, ii- j commence, it thev find.it practicable, 
corned as aforesaid to negotiate such insurance. • &ect. 4. The th irty-first section ot 
S ect . 22. All penalties provided by this ac t m ay te r is am ended so - ' * 
t»e recovered iu au action o f  debt in the name o f  tiie S ect. 31. A scl 
sta te , and  the same shall enure to the sta te  when c o l- ; determ ine w uat
C h a p te r 134.
to ! AN ACT additional to chap te r forty-six o f  tho re­
vised sta tu tes, concerning corporations.
S ect. 1. Any corporation established by the  laws 
the schools sliall , oi this state, at a lcgul m eeting o f its stockholders, 
may vote tu change its name and  adopt a new oue; 
the sam e chap- unu when the proceedings o f such m eeting certified 
by the clerk thereof, a»*e returned  to the  office o f the 
ting  m ay secretary o f  sta te  to be recorded by him, the  name 
proportion o f the ir school money j shall be deemed changed, and the corporation, under
s r  TUe cVuuty a tto rney  for the county w here shall be expended for the support o f  a summer school, | its new name, shall have the same righ ts, powers and
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lnlclpal officers and superintending school commit- 
.e, accom panied by a statem ent of facts, ami on 
onditions proper to preserve tlie righ ts and obliga- 
5 o f  the inhabitan ts. -
kct. 2. Section throe is hereby repealed and tlie 
.(lowing section substituted therefor:
S ect . 3. A town may abolish the school districts 
therein , and shall thereupon forthw ith  take possession 
o f  all the school-houses, land, apparatus and other 
p roperty  owned and used for school purposes w hich 
/d is tric ts  m ight lawfully sell and convey. The prop­
e r ty  so taken  shall be appraised under the d irection  
o f  the tow n, and a! the n ex t annual assessment 
thereafter a tax  shall be 1 vied upon the  w hole town 
equal to the whole am ount o f  said appraisal; and 
th e re  shall be rem itted  to  the  tax  payers o f  each dis­
t r ic t  the said appraised value o f  its p roperty thus 
taken , o r the difference in the value o f tlie p roperty 
o f  the several districts may bo adjusted in any o ther 
m anner agreed upon by tin* parties in interest." Upon 
th e  abolition or d iscontinuance o f  any  d istric t its  
corporate  powers and  liabilities shall continue and 
rem ain  so far as tnay be necessary for tlie enforcem ent 
o f  its rights and duties.
Sect . 3. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 17,1870.]
C h a p te r  1 4 7 .
AN ACT to amend section sixty-one, chapter eigh t­
een. o f  the revised s ta tu tes  "relating to  damages 
from defective highways.
Section sixty-one, o f chap te r eighteen, o f  the re- 
vi-ed statu tes is hereby so am ended as to read thus: 
S ect. 61. It any person receive auv bodily in jury 
o r sutler any dam age in hi? property th rough any de­
fect or w ant o f repa ir o r «d sufficient ra iling  in any 
highw ay, tow n way, causeway o r bridge, lie m ay re­
cover lo r tlie same in a special action  on tin* case to 
be commenced w ith in  th ree  vears from the date  o f  
receiving such in jury  o r suffering such damage, o f 
th e  county, tow n o r jiersons obliged by law  to repa ir 
the  same, i f  such county, tow n o r person had rea-on- 
able no tice o f the defect or want o f  repair. I f  the 
life o f any person lie lost through any such deficiency, 
liis executor o r adm inistra tor may recover o f  the 
parties liable to keep the same in repair, in an action 
on the case brought for the  benefit o f  the estate  o f 
th e  deceased, such sura a< the ju ry  may deem reason­
able as damage-, i f  tlie  parties liable bad reasonable 
no tice o f  the  deficiency which caused the loss o f  life; 
b u t th is ac t shall not* apply to  cases now pending, 
and  in any instance w here such cause o f  action has 
a lready accrued an action may be commenced w ithin 
six  m onths from the tim e this act takes effect.
[Approved M arch 17, 1870.]
C h a p te r  I 4 « .
AN ACT to authorize the treasurer o f  S ta te  to  issue 
registered bonds.
S ect . 1. The treasurer o f  th is sta te  is herebv au­
thorized to issue registered b md*. transferable by 
assignm ent, in pieces o f  no t less than  one thousand 
dollars, and o f any m ultiple o f  one thousand, in e x ­
change f i r  and lieu o f any coupon bonds which have 
been issued under the  laws o f  this S tate, bearing the 
same rate o f  in terest and m atu ring  at the same time 
as the  bonds w hich lie tnay receive th e re f ir  in ex ­
change, hut the place o f payment prescribed therein 
shall be the sta te  treasury "and not el-ew here; and  
th e  said bonds shall he signed by the  treasurer, coun­
tersigned by the  governor, and attested by th e  secre­
tary  o f  state, w ith the  seal o f  the state.
S ect . 2. Upon due assignm ent o f  any  such regis­
tered  bend and delivery there* f  to the  sta te  treas­
u re r, an equivalent hon’d or bonds in form as afore­
said shall be issued to the  assignees lu substitution 
therefor.
S ect. 3 All bond? received by the treasurer f  »r 
exchange under the provisions o f  th is  act. shall be 
effectually off iced and cancelled, and retained in the 
office o f  the  treasu rer: and the  secretary o f  sta te  as 
well as the  treasurer shall keep a reg ister o f nil bonds 
issu-d  under the  au tho rity  o f  th is act. showing the 
serial num ber, date, and am ount o f  each certificate, 
to  w hom  issued, when payable, and  also a like de­
scription o f  the bonds received in lieu th ? re f *r.
S ect . 4. All coup »n bond* is.-ued by th is  sta te  be­
longing to e ither o f  the  sinking funds o f this sta te  
m ay be c inverted in to  h md* registered in tin* name 
o f  the  treasurer, and so much o f tlie act approved 
February 0. eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, a* re ­
late* to b m dsbelonging to .said sinking funds js here­
by repealed, and any coup <u bonds issued by this 
s ta te  held by, o r deposited w ith the treasurer for 
tru st purposes, may !*•» converted in to  tlie registered 
form o f  bond* hereby authorized w heneverthe par­
ties depositing them shall d**-ire it.
S ect. 6 This ac t s' all take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch IS, 1870.]
C h a p te r  3 -If?.
AN ATT to regulate the  times Mini places o f  holding 
the sessions o f  the  county commissioners for the 
county o f  W ashington.
S ect . I. T hee-unity  commissioners for the  county 
o f  W ashington shall hold so**i*:iis in said county, at 
Machias,: on the  first Wednesdays next after the first 
T uied  i \s  of Jan u a ry  and October, and at Calais, on 
the  first W ednesday n ex t a lte r the fourth Tuesday o f 
A pril.
S ect. 2. All processes, notices ami o ther m atters 
re tu rnab le  a t the  session o f  -aid commissioners, as 
new  established, on tlie first Wedm*-day n ex t after 
th e  th ird  Tuesday o f  October, shall have day in and 
be acted on. a t tlie session to hi* liolden on tin* first 
W ednesday next after the lir-t Tuesday o f October.
S ect 3. All acts and [parts o f  acts inconsistent 
w ith  th e  provisions o f  th is act are hereby repealed. 
S ect. 4. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 19,1870.]]
C i in j i f c r  i . m
A.X ACT to  am end section eleven, chap te r one hun­
dred and th irty -n in eo f the  revised statutes, relating 
to fees o f  c ironers.
S ect. 1. Section eleven o f  chap te r one hundred 
th irty -n in eo f flu* revised sta tu tes, is hereby amended 
so as"to read as follows:
S e c t . 11. The coroner, w hether an inquest is hold 
o r not. ju rors, witnesses ami any o ther person re­
quired to summon ju ro rs  o r  witnesses shall he allowed, 1 
in  addition to the  regular fees, a sum sufficient to 
m ake a reasonable compensation for nil the ir services 
and expenses: and the coroner shall pay to the  party  
giving him notice th a t a  dead body lias been foil nil 
and to the person w ho picked up such dead bodv, 1 
and  to tlie person who has had tin* care  o f  such body 
till taken charge of by him , a  suitable compensation, 1 
w hich shall be reim bursed as for personal services. 
S e c t . 2. This act shall lake effect when approved.
.[Approved March 19,1870.]
C h ap te r 1.71.
A N  ACT to amend tlie twenty-second section of tlie 
eleventh chap te r o f  the  revised sta tu tes relating to 
powers and obligations o f  school districts.
S ect . 1. The twonty-secoml section o f  tlie eleventh 
chapter o f  the revised statu tes is hereby amended by 
adding  the  following item  after the fifth item  in said 
section, v iz .:
•S ix th , To allow  tlie school-house to be used for 
m eetings o f  religious worship, lectures and o ther 
sim ilar purposes.'
S e c t . 2. This act shall tak  • effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 21, 1870.J
C h a p te r  1 7 2 .
AN ACT additional to " A n  A ct to regulate the  sale 
o f  In tox icating  liquors.”
S ect. 1. -No person shall travel from tow n to tow n 
o r from place to place, in  any city , tow n or p lan ta­
tion in this S tate , on too t o r hv any kind o f land or 
w ate ., public or p rivate conveyance w hatever, e a r n ­
ing  for sale o r offering for sale, or offering to obtain 
o r ob tain ing  orders for tin* sale o r delivery o f  any 
spirituous, in tox ica ting  o r ferm ented liquors in any 
q u an tity , uiidera  pena ty o f not less than  tw enty  nor 
more th an  one hundred  d o lla r ' for each offer to take 
an  order, and  for each order taken , and for each sale 
so made, to  he collected on com plain t o r by ind ict­
m ent bet ore any Court com petent to try  the  same. 
One-half o f  such line shall he for the  benefit o f  the 
com plainant, and the o ilier h a lf  for tlie benefit o f 
the  county in which the  offence may 1m* com m itted.
S ect 2. The Commissioners shall furnish a  printed 
quarterly  sta tem ent under oath , com mencing Ju n e  1. 
1870, e f  all liquors purchased by him , enum erating 
the different kinds and the quan tity  o f  each kind, 
the  price paid and the  term s uf paym en t; also, the 
names o f  parties o f  whom the  liquors were pur­
chase d, and the ir place o f  business and d a te  o f pur­
chase. which statem ent shall he sent by mail to each 
city , tow n o r p lan tation  a t the end  o f each quarter, 
who are purchasers of his establishm ent.
Sect . 3. This ac t shall take « fleet when approved.
[Approved M arch 21, 1S70.]
C h a p t e r  1 5 3 .
AN ACT to change the tim e o f  holding the A pril 
term  o f  the  suprem e jud icial cou rt for tlie county 
o f  L incoln.
The tim e o f  ho lding the term  o f the  suprem e ju d i­
cial court w ithin and  for the county of Lincoln is 
hereby changed to tlie fourth  Tuesday o f  A pril in 
each year, instead o f  tlie first Tuesday o f  A pril as 
now  fixed by law ; and  all actions ami m atters now 
p lidiug in court, and  all w rits and o ther processes 
re turnable  to the  court to in* liolden on tliefir.-t Tues­
day o f  A pril o f tlie  present year, shall have dav in 
anil be heard at the term  o f  said court to he liolden 
on th e  fourth Tuesday o f  said m outh ; and nil orders 
o f notice in m atter.' now pending m ay he varied ac­
co rd ing} '; and th is ac t shall take effect and  be in 
force when approved.
[Approved M arch 21,1870.
C h a p te r 154.
AN ACT to increa-e the pay o f  the attorney-general.
S ect . 1. In  addition  to  the present salary o f  the 
attorney-general, there  shall be reim bursed to  him 
o u t o f tin* treasury, annually , a sum equal to tlie 
am ounts necessarily incurred by him  while ah.-ent 
from home on his official business as audited  by tlie 
governor and council.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 21, 1870.
C h ap te r 155.
AN ACT to amend section one, chap te r fifty-one i f  
the revised sta tu tes, and to repeal chapter one hun­
dred eighty-six o f  the public laws o f th e  year 
liteen hundred  and six ty-eigh t re lating to raii-
•nd*
i»ad as follows
’ in the th ird  line,
tion is presented to the  legislature, it must sta te  the 
places where the road is to begin and  end. the dis­
tance between them  ami its general course.
Se t t . 2. C hapter one hundred ami eighty-six  o f  
the  public laws o f  the year eighteen hundred and 
sixty-eight i* hereby repealed.
SECT. 3. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved March 21, 1870 ]
jinnies.
S ect . 1. An insurance com m issioner shall he ap- 
pniuted by the  governor and council, u» d shall held 
liis office’ tim  e years unless sooner reinovi d. The 
couiini—i oiiT 'finll keep a  correct record o f  his doings 
and  all m atters re la ting  to the  subject o f  insurance 
and insurance companies upon which ho m ay he 
called officially to ac t. lie  shall receive no salary or 
pay for any services perform ed by him pertain ing  to 
-aid departm ent except the  fees prescribed by this 
act.
S e c t . 2. Such commissioner shall annually  exam ­
ine o r  cause to  he exam ined every jo in t stock insur­
ance company ami m utual life "insurance company 
incorporated "by th is stale, in such m anner as to 
ascertain  its ability  to meet its  engagements and lu 
<1 > a safe insurance business; and  he shall make such 
o ther exam inations a* he may regard neces-ary for 
the  safety o f the public o r the holders o f  policies. In 
all such cases in* may requir** the officers to produce 
for exam ination any" and all hooks and  paper.* o f  the 
com pany, and to answ er upon oath  n il_ questions 
which In* m iv jiropmmd to them  iu relation  t>> the 
condition ami affairs o f  tin* com pany; and any officer 
who shall reftise to jir >dnce any  such b *oks o r papers 
upon his dei, — -1--11 •....... i : ... -  penalty  not e.x-
.verv insurance com- 
mail organize w ithin
............. •* sifter its  c h a r t
charte r shall he void, am i uji >n such org m izatiou the j 
com pany slrad in firm  the  commissioner thereof.
S ect. 3. No insurance company incorporated by 
th is sta te  shall commence business by issuing policies 
until the com m issioner shall first exam ine ami ascer- 
tai i th a t the com pany ha* complied with the  term* 
o f  its  charier, paid iii its capital stock, and  become 
qualified to ac t. and he shall thereupon Issue to  said 
company liis certificate o f  th a t t ier, for w hich ser­
vice In* shall receive from tlie com pany a f«*e o f twen- 
tv dollars and all traveling  expenses; and annually 
thereafter upon exam ination  so long its such company 
shall be found solvent and responsible to do business 
a* aforesaid, the  com m issioner shall issue to i t  a like 
certificate and  receive a like fee.
S ect . 4. No jo in t stock insurance com pany or 
m utual fire o r life in surance com pany, o r co-ojierative 
association incorporated by any o th e r sta te , shall he 
perm itted to do business iii th is  sta te  unless it shall 
have a bona fidejmid up capital o r cash assets am ount- j 
ing to one hundred thousand dollars.
.Sect . 5. Every mutual lire and  mutual m arine in­
surance company incorporated by this sta te  shall I
uitli o f  Septem ber o f  each year w ith suitahlu 
blanks for sucu purpose to he filled by them, one o f  
w hich shall be a t  once filled and  returned  to said 
commissioner.
•Sect. <5 I f  upon exam ination the commissioner 
is o f  opinion that any  insurance company incorpora­
ted by this s ta te  is insolvent, or th a t it* affairs and  
condition a ie  such as to render its fu rth e r proceed­
ings hazardous to the public or its  p  dicy holders, he 
shall apply t.» a  justice  o f  the  suprem e jud icial Court 
to issue an injunction restra in ing  the com pany iu 
whole o r in part from  fu rther proceeding w ith  its 
business. Such justice  o r any  o ilier ju stice  o f said 
court m ay thereupon, e ither w ith o r w ithout notice, 
i-sue such tem porary injunction or i f  on notice such 
tem porary or perm anent in junction  as lie may th ink  
proper, e ith e r o f  which he may afterw ards modify, 
vacate or j>erjx*tuate, and lie may also pass such or­
ders an I decrees, appoin t receivers to  receive tlie 
assets o f  tlie company, and  such m asters, ami do any 
o ther ac t conform able to the general rules o f  chan­
cery practice as m ay in Ids opinion b* requisite lo r 
the’safety o f  tin* public and  1 *r the best interests o f  
all parties concerned, all which older* ami decrees 
lie may in like m anner enforce. All such proceedings 
shall he a t once m ade known to  the  clerk o f  the 
courts for the county, who shall en te r them on Ins 
docket, place them  oh file and record them in tlie rec­
ords o f  th e  co u rt. F o r iiis fees tlie clerk shall receive 
paym ent ou t of the assets o f  th e  com pany, tlie came 
to be audited and allowed by the court.
Sect . 7. I t  shall n o t he lawiul for any insurance 
com pany incorporated by any o ther sta te  or govern­
m ent to 'transac t any insurance business in tins state, 
unless the  com pany "shall first obtain a license from 
the commissioner,"authorizing tin* company so to do. 
Ileforc* receiving such license, the company .'hall fur­
nish th e  com m issioner w ith a true c-rtiued  copy o f 
its  ch a r te r  and  by-laws, together w ith  a sta tem ent 
under oath , signed by tin* president o r secretary o f 
th e  com pany, showing its financial condition in con­
formity wit’ll such form as may bo supplied by the 
commissioner. Upon receiving such copies and  state­
m ent. the com m issioner shall g ran t such license i f  iu 
his ojiiniou the same ought to he gran ted , which 
shall authorize tlie company to d<» an insurance busi­
ness in this sta te  subject to the laws of the sta te  until 
the first day o f  Ju ly  then next. A nd annually  there­
after such demise m ay he renewed from  year to year, 
so long as the commissioner shall regard the company 
re.*j>otisible and  sate as aforesaid, such license iu nil 
ca*es t > term inate on the  first day o f Ju ly  n ex t suc­
ceeding. F o r such license au.i eacn renewal iho 
company shall pay the com m issioner the  sum o f 
tw enty  dollars.
S e c i . 8 . No person shall act as agent o f  any in ­
surance company until he ha* produced to the  com­
missioner ami li ed w ith him ;» duplicate jn-wer o f 
a ttorney from the comj.any o r it* authorized agent, 
au thorizing  him to ac t as 'su ch  agent. Upon tiling 
such jiower the commissioner shall thereupon issue u 
license to such agent, i f  the coui| any ha* received a 
license to do an insurance huoine.s in th is state, wnich 
license shall continue until tlie first day o f Ju ly  then 
nex t, and th e  sam e m ay be renewed from year t* 
year upon production «>t a certificate from the  com­
pany that hi* agency is continued. F o r each such 
license and  renewal thereo f tlie commissioner shall 
receive the  sum o f  oiu* dollar. A nd i f  any j>er«o» 
shall solicit, receive or forw ard any risk or" applica­
tion lor insurance to any insurance com pany w ithout 
first receiving such license, o r if  In* shall fraudulently 
assum e to be an agent ami thus pr. ca re  risks ami re­
ceive money for jireniium*. liesiiuii forfeit the  penalty  
o f  n o t mure than fifty dollars ld r each offence. hut 
any policy issued on nu application thus procured 
shall bind’ Mi.* company it otherw ise valid.
S e c t . 9. Any person may he licensed by tlie com- 
m isdoner as insurance broker to negotiate contracts 
ol insurance, and to  effect insurance lo r others lliuu 
him self for a com pensation, and  by v irtue thereof lie 
may place risks o r  efiect insurance with any insurance 
company of th is sta te  o r w ith the agents o f  any in ­
surance" company out o f  the sta te  who have been 
licensed t • do an insurance business iu this sta te , but 
w ith no other. For such license, such broker shall 
pay the stun of live dollar*, w inch shall authorize him 
rim* to act until tm* first day of Ju ly  then next, and 
his license may he renewed or ex tended fioiii year to 
year afterw ards, ending annually  on tin* fir.-t day o f 
Jft Iv, lie |*>ying the sum* lees a t  each renewal as 
above provided. A nd any jmts.oi who w ithout such 
license assumes to ac t a* such broker, shall fo rfeit tlie 
sum o f not more than  fitly d 'liars.
Se c t . 10. Tin* com m issioner shall have pow er at 
any time when iu liis opinion tin* condition o f any 
insurance company ex isting  under the law* o f any 
o ther sta te  or governm ent is such as to give ju - t  
cause to believe th a t the company i* in failing cir­
cum stances o r unable to do a safe insurance business, 
upon reasonable notice, to suspend the  rig h t o f  such 
company to do further business iu this sta te  until the 
disability  is removed. And if  the company or any of 
its  agent* shall, a lte r  such in junction  «.r suspension, 
under th is o r th e  previous section six , undertake to 
d > any business by issuing any new policin', such 
agent or company shall h r.o il a penalty n.-t exceed­
ing two hundred dollars. And iu order to enable the 
commissioner to  act iu tlie jiremises, In* shall have 
power a t any tim e to require o f  any such company a 
fail statem ent o f  all it* a Hairs bearing upon tin* m at­
ter " f  its  responsibility iu such form  as he may pre­
scribe.
.Sect. 11. W hen any insurance com pany incorpo- 
ra; d  by any  o th e r s t - a tc r  governm ent doing business 
iu th is "state shali he dissolved, restrained or proh ib it­
ed from doing business in the p lace when? it is 
incorporated, and  whenever under tm* la s t previous 
section the  c *miui*'ioii(*r may regard tin* proceeding 
proper and  advisable, lie may apply to the suprem e 
judicial court, or any justice  theicof, e ith e r in term  
tinn* or vacation, setting  forth the facts, and  there ­
upon the cou rt or ju stice  m ayaappoin t a receiver o r 
receiver*. t» take possession o f  tin* assets id' the  com ­
pany in tiiis state, and collect, sell, or dispose o f  tho 
same as tlie court o r justice  m ay decree, and divide 
tin* jiroceeds pro ra ta  am ong the creditors in this 
sta te , who shall prove th e ir  claims before said court 
o r justice  before the  dividend is m ade: the  balauru 
i f  any. to  he paid over to tin* company o r assigns, tho 
proceedings herein provided for to "conform to tm  
provision o f  section six . The receivers may suo and 
prosecute any action on o r for any  such assets in the ir 
own name* a* receivers, h u t subject to ail equities 
which ex is t between tlie original o r previous jmrtiej*.
S ect . 12. Every stock insurance company and mu­
tual life in su rance  company incorporated by this 
state, and every insurance company incorporated out 
o f  th is sta te  aiid doing business therein , shall, an ­
nually, on o r before tin* thirty-first day o f  Jan u ary , 
render to  the  com m issioner an exac t statem ent, under 
oath , o f its condition as it exisited  on the th irty -first
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S e c t . G. Tin* same chap te r is amended in tlie sec­
ond specification ofseciiou  fortv-oue. so as to reud 
as follows: “ The w earing apparel o f  the  deceased, 
n o t exceeding one hundred  dollars iu value, if  he 
le ft a  widow and m inor children o r either, iu which 
case they shall be en titled  to such apparel.”
•Suer. 7. C hapter sixty-live o f  the revised statutes 
is am ended by a iding at the end o f  section th irteen, 
‘ and when additional personal p roperty  belonging 
to  said estate  comes to tlie knowledge o f  the  judge 
a fte r an allowance has been made, he may make a 
fu rther allowance from such additional p roperty .’
S ect . 8. The same chap te r is amended so th a t sec­
tion  s ix teen  shall read as follows: •• Upon the decease 
o f  a wife whose estate  is solvent, the  judge may make 
an  allowance to her husband from her personal estate 
iu  tho sam e m anner as to a  w idow from the estate o f 
her husband .”
S e c t . 9. The same chap ter ft am ended in the 
tw en ty -th ird  section by strik ing  out all after the 
w ords **probate co u rt.” and  inserting  ‘ in the same 
m anlier as personal estate o f  tho deceased; and the 
judge  may. i f  lie deems it necessary, require due no­
tice re ho given before g ran ting  such license, and also 
an additional bond from  the executor o r adm inis­
tra to r .'
S e c t . 10. C hapter sixty-six , section eleven, is 
am ended, so as to reud as follows: "T h e  claim ant, 
th e  adm inistra tor, an h e ir a t law or any c red itor 
m ay appeal from the decision o f  th e  commissioners 
by gi ving w ritten  no tice  thereo f a t  the probate  office 
w ith in  tw enty  days u tte r th e ir  report is m ade. I f  
th e  appellant is an h e ir a t  law  or cred itor o th e r than 
th e  claim ant, he shall tile in the  probate office w ith 
his notice o f  appeal a bond to the  claim ant w ith sure­
ties, to tlie satisfaction o f  the  judge, lo r the paym ent 
o f  all costs aw arded ugainst him. When the appeal 
is made by any party  other than  the claim ant, he is 
to  give notice to the claim ant w ithin th irty  days, by 
service o f  a copy, a ttested  by the  register, on him, 
his agen t or atto rney , personally, or by leaving i t  a t 
hts last and usual place o f  ab >d*, i f  any w ith in  the 
sta te ; otherwise, notice is to be given as tlie  judge 
d irects.”
S ect . 11. Tlie same chap te r is am ended, so th a t 
secti *n eighteen sli ill read as follows: “ Claims not 
p resented, and  claims disallowed, w ithout appeals 
taken, are f»r«*ver debarred  from recovery by suit. 
Claims d -allowed canno t be tiled and proved in set-off, 
••xcepr to the am ount o f  counter claim s on behalf of 
th e  estate . But when a fte r d i-trihu lion , fu rther as­
sets come into the hands o f tin* adm inistra tor, claims 
n o t presented to the commissioners, on petition  to 
the judge o f  probate, and a fte r due notice, if  proved 
o r not disputed, may be allowed and paid as provided 
for contingent claim s.”
S ect . 12. C ap t -r sixty-seven o f  the revised sta t­
utes. section two, is am ended, so tha t a  m inor having 
a guardian can nom inate ano ther only when the pres­
e n t guard ian  w as appointed before the  m inor was 
fourteen years o f age.
S ect . 13. The same chap te r is amended in section 
fifteen, so tha t a  judge o f  probate  may g ran t license 
oftheii
in ft named in said section, and  invest the  p 
in
is amende*!, by adding a t tiie end o f  -ectiou twenty- 
seven : • W hen the parents have aband *ned the child 
and ceased to provide for its  support, the c m sent of 
the  guard ian ,nex t o f  kin, o r some person so appointed, 
shall be sufficient to au thorize tin* adop tion .’
S ect . 1*. Tim same chap ter is amended, by adding  
a t  too end o f  the  tw enty-n in th  section a- follows:
‘ And the  judge o f  probate, on tin* death o f  e ith e r o f 
liis adopters, may m ake a  reasonable allowance to 
said child from the  personal estate o f  the  deceased, 
i f  the circum stances o f  the  case dem and i t . ’
S ect. 10. C hapter sixty-nine o f the revised s ta t­
utes is amended, by adding the following section: 
Se c t . G. The person lilitig such bond m ay apply 
f  >r commissioners on d isputed claims, w ith li <e pro­
ceedings and  effect us in case o f  adm inistrators or 
exec it *rs; or, i f  the  partnersh ip  estate npp ars to  lie 
insufficient to nay the partnership debts, lie may 
represent it to be insolvent, c uiiiiiiasionere may he 
appoin ted , claims proved and  allowed, and the  p a r t­
nership assets d istributed to pay such as a>e allowed, 
a id like p r  *ce<*dings shall be had a - are prescribed u 
chapter six tv-six , so far as appiic tide and with like
...................................’’ inva i late the righ t u f
er from the surviving p artner or 
deceased p a r tn e r ; 
rtn.-r-l.il. prop  -rt
guardian s to sell ?•tucks an d o ther propel
r . ii
o ther stocks o r nr iiporly. with o r with.
the  judg .* may aoi sary.
Sect. 14. C hapte r fifty-niine o f  the revisi
. i s  exhausted .
W hen, in cases here!o f r  ‘ arising, such proceedings 
have been had. they shall be hold valid.
S ect. 17. C hanter seventy-one o f the revised sta t­
utes, is amended in the first section, by s trik ing  nut 
the  second, th ird  and  fifth specifications, ami in sert­
ing as follows: • Second, Uf the  friends o r guardians 
o f m inors and o ther incapacitated persons, th a t tho
Sect . 21. C hap ter one hundred  and  three o f  tlie 
revised sta tu tes is am ended by s trik in g  out the last 
clause o f  section seventeen, and inserting as follows: 
• Tin* husband o f  a  deceased wife whose estate  is sol­
vent. shall have th e  use for life o f  one-third o f  her 
real esta te , to be recovered and  assigned in the m an­
ner and  with the rights o f  dow er, and  shall have the 
same rig h t to waive any  provision made for him  in 
her will, th a t a widow lias w ith  regard  to her hus­
band 's will. W hen a  husband o r wife dies in testate , 
leaving no issue, and  the estate is solvent, the  survi­
vor shall have the use for life o f  one-half o f  the real 
esta te  o f  the deceased, to bo recovered and  assigned 
iu the  m anner and  w ith the r.g lits  o f  dow er.’
Sec t . 22. C hapter one hundred und titteen o f the 
revised sta tu tes is  am ended in the  th ird  section, so 
th a t registers o f  p robate shall be required to furnish 
w ithout com pensation one copy o f each will proved, 
b u t n o t o f  o ther documents.
S ect . 23. C hapter nine o f  the public laws o f  eigh t­
een hundred and  six ty-n ine is amended by adding a t 
tlie end thereo f tlie following w ords: *iind w ithin 
two years a fte r notice is given by tho executor or 
adm in istra to r o f  his ap p o in tm en t/ N othing in this 
section .' hall effect pending actions.
S ect. 24. T he second section o f  chap ter one hun­
dred and  ton o f  the public law s ot eighteen hundred
•aleil
hundred  and twelve o f  the 
dred and six ty-three is
and slxty-l 
S ect. 25 C hapter i 
public laws o f eighteo
amended by inserting, at the end o f  tho second 
tion. 'a n d  such executor o r adm inistra tor may assign 
the m ortgage and debt, and the purchaser shall have 
the same righ ts and liabilities as the purchaser o f 
personal p roperty  sold under license ol tlie probate 
co u rt.’
S ect. 2G. The first section of chap te r seventy-five 
o f  th<* revised s ta tu tes is am ended by s trik ing  out 
the s ix th  specification, and  inserting tho following: 
•S ix th . W hen a m inor dies unm arried , leaving prop­
erty  inherited  from e ither o f  liis parents, it d sounds 
to the o th e r children  o f  the  same parent, and the 
issue o f  those deceased; in equal shares i f  all an* o f 
Mm same degree o f  kindred, otherw ise according to 
the  r igh t o f  rep resen ta tion .’
S ect . 27. This act shall take effect w hen approved.
[Approved M arch 7, 1870.]
CHiaptcr 814.
AX ACT to am end chap te r n inety-four o f  the re­
vised 'statutes, concerning forcible en try  and de-
Iustead o f com mencing the  process o f  forcible 
en try  and  detainer by com plaint and w arran t, it 
shall hereafter b11 commenced by inserting the sub- 
-tance o f  the  com plaint as a  declaration, in a  w rit o f  
a ttachm en t which shall ' e served like o th e r writs.
[Approved M arch 9, 1870.]
C h a p te r 115.
AX ACT to  am end section sixty-five, chap te r four, 
o f  ihe revised sta tu tes re la ting  to penalty  for ille­
gal voting.
S ect 1. Section sixty-five o f  chap te r four o f the 
revised sta tu tes i-> hereby amended by inserting  after 
the  word “ c o u n ty ”  the w ords ‘or m unicipal.’ so 
th a t the section as amended shall read as follows: 
S ect. 65. I f  a  person a t an election o f  sta te  and 
county <t  municipal officers, o r o f  electors o f presi­
dent and vice-president know ingly votes in any city.
e, li-
pl:i 
shall be ] 




AX ACT to am end sectio 
live o f  the public laws o f  one thousand eigh t h 
dred and sixty-nine, relative to the sale o f  m ilk. 
Section one, chap te r twenty-five o f  the public laws 
o f eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, is hereby am end­
ed bv strik ing  out the word " m a y ” a fte r the word 
“ tow ns ”  in tin* second line o f  said section, and in- 






I a s follows:
or and aldermen o f  cities, and | rated townsliij 
hall, upon the application «*f t«*n habitan ts there 
city or town, annually appoint | assemble on a  * 
p c tors o f milk, p ro v id -: ran t, to choose
ties, a list o f  all Justices o f  th e  peace, justices o f tho 
peace and  quorum , tria l justices, Uuited S tates pen­
sion agents, and  notaries public in  th is  state, whose 
commissions shall then be in force and the evidence 
o f  whose qualifications has been tiled in his office. 
Such list shall contain the nam e and  place o f  resi­
dence o f  every such officer, tin* da te  o f  his com m is­
sion. and  the  county o r  counties for w hich he is 
commissioned. A nd he shall forw ard to said clerks 
and registers on the lirst day o f  December and  o f  
Ju n e  annually  thereafter, a  sim ilar lis t o f  all such 
officers com m issioned and  qualified during  each pre­
ceding period o f  six  m onths.
Sect . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved.
[Approved M arch 10, 1870.]
C h ap te r 119.
AX ACT additional to chap te r th ree o f  the  revised 
sta tu tes relating to tow n treasurers and collectors. 
S ect. 1. Treasurers o r collectors o f  towns and 
plan tations having more th an  fifteen hundred  inhab­
itan ts shall n o t be members o f  the boards o f  select­
men or assessors.
S ect. 2. This act shall take effect when approved, 
b u t shall n o t apply to and persons in office when it  
takes effect. [Approved M arch 10, 1870.]
C h ap te r 120.
AX ACT to regulate the tak ing  o f  porgies or m en­
haden in the  w aters o f  Maine.
S ect . 1. No person shall set o r  use any seine 
w ithin th ree miles o f  the shore in any waters*of this 
state, fo r the purposes o f  tak ing  menhaden o r por­
gies, under a  penalty o f  no t less than  one hundred, 
nor more than  live hundred dollars, and  the forfeit­
ure o f  all vessels, boats, craft, and apparatus em­
ployed in such unlawful fishing, lo r each offence; bu t 
a net o fless than  one hundred and forty meshes deep, 
shall no t be deemed a  seine.
S ect . 2. A ny person who shall cast or deposit, o r 
cause to be throw n or deposited into any o f  the nav­
igable w aters o f  th is sta te , any  puniice. scraps or 
o ther offal arising  from the m aking o f  oil, or slivers 
for bait, from  m enhaden o r  herring , shall pay a lino 
o f  not less than  titty  nor more than  ono thousand 
dollars for each offence.
.Sect. 3. All penalties and  forfeitures nam ed in 
th is act. may be recovered by ind ictm ent o r action 
o f  debt in the  name and  to tho use o f  the county in 
which the  offence was com m itted : am i there  shall 
he a lien on ail boats, vessels, crafts, and apparatus 
o f  any kind found in the  possession r f  any persons 
violating any  o f  tlie provisions o f  th is act. w hether 
owned by them or n o t; and  they may be attached  in 
such action, and held to respond to the judgm ent 
f*r the penalties, forfeitures and costs in th is  act, as 
in o ther cases, and  any tria l justice  on com plaint, 
m ay cause the  arrest o f  the accused, and seizure o f 
the property alleged to be forfeited, and detain the 
same until a  tria l may be had  in the proper courts; 
and  in case o f  conviction, the said property  shall be 
decreed forfeited to  the uses aforesaid, to  be sold in 
the m anner as goods taken on execution, and (except 
on the offence specified in section one o f  this chapter) 
the balance, a lte r deducting  fines and  costs, shall bo 
paid to the persons legally en titled  to receive it.
S ect . 4. C hap ter th irty -six  o f  the public laws o f 
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, is hereby repealed. 
Sect . 5. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved.
[Approved M arch 10, 1870.]
tio
S ect . 1. The county commissioners o f  the counties 
contain ing  unincorporated tow nships, shall a t ihe 
expiration  o f  every period o f  live years from March, 
lu the year o f  ou r Lord one thousand eight hundred 
ami sixtv-one, determ ine from the U nited S tates 
census when taken  the preceding year, and by actual 
enum eration when not so taken, what tow nships have 
not less than  two hundred  and fifty inhabitan ts, and 
make a  suitable description and  designation thereof 
and retu rn  them  to tlie secretary o f  sta te  to be by 
| him  recorded.
I S ect. 2. Im m ediately after m aking such re tu rn  
said commissioners shall*issue tlie ir  w arran t to one o f  
J th e  principal inhabitan ts o f each o f such unincorpo-
o t les
. who shall, befi 
on tin* d i-charge < f  the  duties o f 
sw orn. Eacii inspector shall give no 
poin tm eut by ptihli-diing the sanu* t 
spaper published ' 1 ’
>|>npe
otlce i tw
s published therein* by posting up such 
or more public places in said town. 
[Approved M arch 9, 1870.]
authorized  to ? 
trees o r tim ber 
debts, expense- 
supp >rt o f  the:
nil real estate o f th e ir  wards, o r an 
standing  thereon, for the  paym ent t 
o f sale und guardianship, and  fo rth  
r wards, and  to provide a  reasouabl
sell the same ; 
»sell it for t wo > 
al estat
{ 'a m p le r  1 1 7 .
AX ACT to am end chap ter one hundred and one of 
the  law s o f  eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, relat- 
, ing to  drainage.
S ect. 1. Any person, persons o r corporation, hav­
ing the ownership, possession o r r igh t to drain any 
lauds, swam ps. m**udows. quarries or mines by v irtue 
o f  the act en titled  "  An Act re la ting  to drainage,”
mnuding him to  notify the 
puili/ied to vote for governor to 
ami at a place named in the war- 
VKi-1 u c a m oderator, clerk, th ree  assessors, 
iroe j treasurer, collector o f taxes, constable, suj*erintend- 
up- j ing school com m ittee and o ther necessary plantation 
be I officers. N otice o f  such meeting is to be given by 
ap- posting an attested copy o f  tlie w arran t tlu-refor in 
n a two public and conspicuous places iu the  township, 
fourteen days before the  day o f meeting. The w ar­
ran t w ith such in h ab itan t’s re turn  thereon is to be 
returned to the meeting, and  the above-named officers 
shall be chosen and  sworn.
8kct. 3. But any unincorporated o r unorganized 
tow nship contain ing  any num ber o f  inhabitants may 
be organized as follows :
Anv one o r more o f  the county commissioners on 
written application, signed by three or more persons 
qualified as the constitu tion  tequires to be voters, in­
habitants o f any unincorporated or unorganized 
tow n-hip in th e ir  county, may issue a w arran t to one 
f  them requiring him to warn a  m eeting o f  thequal
these im rpoje .; n r! o lea-e such ri
term
whet 1 it clearly app.
chan go would he foir the benefit of
w ild 1 licensed to he sold in order
ceed-• a t interest, in v p a r t thereof
th e  -upp irt. o f the vcards it it beet*
S kit . 18. The sai ne section is an
i April second, eighteen hundred and fifty-1 itied voters'’o t such place residing within the limits 
nine, o r by th e ir  ch arte r o r o ther ac t i.f tho legisla- described in the w arran t; o r when a sta te  or county 
tore, and  having a drain o rd itch  already  constructed ' tax  is laid on such place the t ta le  treasurer o r said 




nended in tlie six th  
specification, so tha t the guard ian  as well as tin* hus­
band  o f an insane wife in ty he licensed to  sell her 
righ ts o f  dow er and  o ther property.
S ect. 19. The .-ami* section is am ended by insert­
ing  at the end o f  the section the  following addition­
al specification: • N in th , O f a  p a r t  o r all o f the heirs 
living in different states, o f a  person deceased, who 
left r<-al esta te  in this s ta te  undevised, the owners o f 
w hich cannot dispose o f  the ir separate interests w ith­
o u t loss, that the  executor, adm inistra tor o r o ther 
suitable person be authorized to sell such estate, anil 
d istribu te  the  proceeds, a lte r paying expenses, 
am ongst such heirs, according to  tlie ir res|H*ctive 
righ ts  therein : unless any ow ner objects to such 
sale, aft**r public notice, tlie lirst publication to lie 
th ir ty  days p rio r to the  hearing, o r longer i f  the 
judge  deems it necessary; the share o f  any absent 
ow ner to be placed on interest until called for by 
him  **r his legal representatives.’
S ect . 2». The fifth section o f  the same chap ter Is 
am ended by inserting  a fte r the words "  real es ta te ,”  
in th e  second line, the w rds - o f  the  value ot more 
than  fifty d >llars.’ so th a t no license shall be gran ted  
for the  sale o f  any  such real esta te  ot the  value ol 
more than  liftv dollars, w ithout consent o r no tice as 
provided in said filth section.
< shall bf 
re, ami -hall have the  rq  
rock, ea rth  o r o ilier mat*' 
v in m aking such impr 
* lands th ro i 
r tha t purpi
such drain or sue such w arran t 
iccessary to  make o f  such place; ami 
t to remove and  o f  m eeting and  p 
nl which shall In* same as provided it 
n ts, and to en te r S ect. 4. A t tin
tin* principal inhabitan ts 
in e ither case the w arran t, notice 
roceedings therein shall be tho 
tlie preceding section.
and  place appointed for 
1 ‘ pro-. hicli such drain  or ditch m eetings for th e  organization ot plantalioi
\ ided in tlie two preceding sections, a m oderator 
■.2. All llama es sustained by any person by shall be chosen by ballot by the voters present to 
it o f  such improvement, the value o f the  royalty preside a t such meeting, and the person to  whom tho 
mileage on tlu* rock, and  ot the  o ther m aterial . w arran t was directed sliail preside till such m odera­
tin ' per- , to r is chosen and  by him sw orn. * A clerk, three i
. perso:
d used,
s o r corporation tak ing  said rock, earth  
m aterial, in an action  on the  ca-c. o r upon 
application to the e n t i ty  commissioners a t the elec­
tion o f  the  party  injured, anil in case lie shall elect 
the la tter, the  slime proceedings shall be had  for the 
purpose o f  ascertaining such dam age, and  to  recover 
the sam e, as are now provided in estim ating damages 
by a ju ry  in case o f  laying out public highways.
S ect . 3. This act shall take effect w hen approved.
[Approved M arch 10 ,1S70.]
C h a p te r 8 IS .
d superintending school commit­
tee shall be chosen by ballot and sworn by the mod­
era to r o r a  ju stice  o f  the pe ce. O ther p lantation 
officers may be chosen by ballot, 
agreed on by a vote o f  the  meeting.
Iv sw orn in the  m anner above named.
’ S ect. 5. Upon the organization o f a p lan tation , 
the  clerk and assessors thereof shall transm it to the 
secretary o f  state, to be by him recorded, a  certified 
copy o f  all the  proceedings had in effecting euch or­
ganization. including the petition for organization, 
i f  any, the w a rran t issued therefor and the return  
AX ACT to amend chap te r tw o hundred  and  six ty- thereon, and the record ot m eeting held in pursuance 
four o f the public laws ol e ighteen hundred and thereof, and also a w ritten  description o f  the lim its 
sixty-four, re la ting  to th e  d is tribu tion  o f  lists o f  ol the p lan ta tion ; and thereupon all the laws ot the 
m agistrates state applicable to organized plan tations shall apply
•Sect 1. Section one o f  chap ter two hundred  and to  plan tations organized as herein provided; bu t 
six ty-four is am ended so as to  read as follows: plantations organized upon the application ol tlireu
S ec r. 1. H ,e  secretary o f  sta te  shall on o r before or more citizen , thereof as above provided, ahaU not 
tlie  lirst day o f  Ju n e  n e x t forw ard to  the  clerks o f ; he required to pay sta te  or county taxes unless by 
j court? and  registers o f  probate  in the several conn-1 special o rder ol the legislature.
1S70PT'RLTC LAWS OF THE STATE OF W AIVE.
S ect . f .  All organized plan tations shall hold th e ir  
annual m eeting iii M arch, and  choose a  clerk, three 
assessors, treasurer, collector o f  taxes, constable, 
superintending school com m ittee, one or more sur­
veyors o f lumber, and  tw o o r more fence viewers; 
and highw ay surveyors shall be appointed in p lan ta ­
tions wherein highw ay taxes are assessed.
•Sect. 7. The clerks o f  organized plan tations shall 
makp return  to  the  secretary o f  sta te  on blanks by 
him furnished for th a t purpose on o r before the  lir.-t 
day o f .lulv annually  o f  the names of the assessor* and 
clerks o f  the ir several plantations, and  th a t the  same 
have been duly sworn, and  when any  such return  is 
no t m adebv any such plan tation , the secretary o f  state 
shall no t furnish such p lan tation  w ith blanks for 
election returns, and no votes pu rporting  to  be cast 
bv any p lan tation  neglecting to make such return 
shall be counted o r allowed by the governor and 
council. H ut when a  plantation is organized after 
th e  first day o f duly o f any year, such retu rn  is not AN ACT to i
Sec t . 19. The provisions o f  th is  act shall not effect 
the  righ ts o r  proceedings o f  any p lan tation  hereto* 
fon* legally organized.
S ect . 20. This act shall take effect w hen approved. 
I Approved M arch 10,1870.]
C h a p te r
AN ACT to  change the  tim e ot holding the A pril 
and October term s o f  th e  Court o f County Com­
missioners in the  com ity o f Hancock.
S ect . 1. The April and O ctober term s o f the  court 
o f  county commissioners in the county o f  Hancock.
Lor instead  o f  the lou rth  Tuesdays o f  said m onths. 
S ect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
(Approved M arch 10, 1870.J
required to ’be m ade by the  clerk thereo f du ring  such ; 
l tu t the votes o f  such p lan tations shall —  K'  :
ligaments
•ction o f  chap te r seventy  o f 
m ended by s trik in g  out all 
■pt the  second and th ird  sjtecilications and  i 
ixty days | ing the following:
* S ect . 3. The assignee nam ed in such assignm ent
luting to  calling, notifying and shall give a  bond to tin* judge  o f  proba te  in such;
counted nor allowed by tin* governor and council for ; the revised statute 
any purpose, during  tile year o f  its organization 
les*s such organization be made at leas 
prior to  the second Monday in Septembc 
•Ski t . ®. All laws relati  t  lli 
conducting tow n meetings, the  election, appointm ent and  with such sureties Jivi the county
iru a liiic a tiu n , duties, powers,com pensation, liabilities shall he satisfactory to him . and shall im m ediately I 
and penalties for ellicial neglect and m isconduct o f j thereafter take possession o f  the  property assigned;
■ ’ ■* * ’ —’** ! i ten days a ttc r  the  execu tion  o f  th e  as-
hali tile in th e  prohate  office an attested  
copy thereof, and an inventory under oath o f  all the 
unlaw lul | real estate, goo d s chattels, r igh ts  and cred its o f  the 
assignor w hich have come to his p*»sses>ioii o r knowl­
edge w hether contained in the assignm ent o r  not. 
Said bond shall be conditioned as follows:
First. To retu rn  into the probate < dice w ith in  ten 
constables o f  ( days after the  tim e allowed to creditors to become 
’ parties to the  assignm ent, uti inventory '
’ “ 1 .........ignor :
a  e alties .... --------- ..........
tow n officers apply to plan tations am i the ir officers, , and w ithin fte
so far as the  same may be applicable thereto , unless sigm ner 
when specially otherw ise provided. \  olers i n p l a r  
ta tious a re  liable to  the* same penalties 
voting as voters in towns are.
S ect. 9. The assessors *>l plantations shall bo con­
sidered the  selectmen thereof, for the  purpose o f 
perform ing such duties a* the selectmen o f  towns | 
perform . Treasurers, collectors, 
plan tations, shall give such bond :
tow ns are  required to give, to  lx1 ...... , . . . .
m anner. The valuation o f  property for the purpose j turned w hether contained in the assignm ent < 
o f  assessm ent o f  taxes in p lantations, us well as the j ami the names o f all the  cred itors who have become
ollection aud  disposal thereof, shall be i parlies the
th e  same as in  towns 
Sect . 10. The assessors who shall first he chose 
in  plan tations organized under the  provision o f  sc  
tion  two o f  th is act, shall im m ediately take an inven-
j spective elaii
isignment, w ith a li.-t o f  the ir
Sect . 2. The fourth section o f  the  same chapte  
s amended so as to  read as follows:
S ect . 4. W ith in  fourteen days after the  execution
tory  o f tin* polls and  valuation ot the property  there- , o f  the  assignm ent, the  assignee -hall give public
5 the  same are  taken in towns, and return  them 
on o r before the fifteenth day o f  3Iay following thei 
election, to the  county commissioners o f  the ir coui 
tv , who shall have power to exam ine and correct the
his appointm ent in some new spaper prin ted  
the county w here e ither a-signor lives, or i f  none, 
the s ta te  pap**r. such notice to be continued thro* 
ks successively, ami th ree m onths from the  ex*
same in such m anner ns shull'm ake it conform to the  I cution o f  such a lig n m e n t shall be allowed for cred-
last sta te  valuation, and re tu rn  a copy o f  such 
rected  valuation to  the sta te  treasurer, and  thereup­
on th e ir  ratab le  proportion accord ing  to such valu­
ation , o f  all sta te  ami county taxes, snail be u-sessed 
i such plantations in the same m anner as on town:
•- | ito rs to beco
S ect . 3. T h e‘tilth « 
iiended so as to  read as follows 
S ect . 5. No such assignm ent shall be valid against 
a ttach ing  creditors, unless sworn to and  notice given
and  such plantations, and  aiso such as may by special I as aforesaid, nor unless such bond is tiled ami aj
* ................  ’ "o pay sta te  o r j proved by the  ju d g e o “
•* m oney by j tin* execution o f  the ti
tax a tion  fo r m aking anil repairing  ways in com pli­
ance w ith  the provisions o f  chap te r eighteen, sections ; 
tw enty-eight aud seventy-lbur o f  the revised sta tu tes. , 
iSuch inventory aud  valuation in any p lan tation  shall i 
be so taken, corrected and returned  to  the  treasu rer I
o f  s ta te  whenever required by him. { ........ ...................  . .......................
Sect . 11. All plan tations have power to raise and  ing the  legal ra te  o f  interest shall be 
expend money for the support o f  schools, aud  m aking ; annum  
and repairing school-houses, as provided in chapter S ect 
eleven, sections live, lifty-uitie. sixty and sixty-one; 
for support o f  the  poor, as provided in chapter tw enty- 
four, section thirty-seven; and also such sums us may 
be necessary to defray ail legal p lantation expenses.
S ect . 12.* Organized p lantations shall no t be com­
posed o f  more thau  one tow nship, and  when o rgan­
ized under the  provisions o f  section two o f  this act, 
form er organizations cease to have any eflect.
S ect . 13. W hen towns are incorporated, the as­
sessors thereof are required to re tu rn  to the  county 
commissioners o f  th e ir  county, th e  original valuation 
first taken  in  th e ir  towns, on o r before the litteeutli 
day o f  May n ex t following th e ir  incorporation, said 
valuation to be exam ined, corrected, and a copy 
th e reo f re tu rned  to  th e  sta te  treasurer, and  become 
tin* basis o f  sta te  and  county taxes in the same m an­
ner as the  valuations o f  plan tations, as provided in 
section ten o f this act.
S ect. 14. I f  such valuation is n o t m ade and re ­
turned  by any  tow n o r plantation w ithin tin* tim e 
specified, the county commissioners shall appoint 
-----o f  the  county
Cl»:i|»!«*r 82  1.
AN ACT concerning the ra te  o f  iu terest.
Se c t  1  In  the absence o f any agreem ent in w rit- 
per cent per
VII acts and  parts o f  acts inconsistent 
herew ith  are hereby repealed.
S ect . 3. This act shall take eff*ct when approved.
(Approved March 11, 1870.J
( ' l in p ir r  S'M .
AN ACT additional t.. chap te r th irty -th ree  o f  the 
public laws o f  eiglit****n hundred  and lifty-eight, 
re la ting  to tin* sale o f in tox ica ting  liquors.
S ect . 1. Only one person shall be re*piired to 
make, sign and  -w ear to a com plaint for a w arran t 
o f  seared aud  seizure, instead *>f th ree  as now pro- 1 
vided in section fourteen o f  chap te r th irty -th ree ot 
the  public laws o f eighteen hundred and titty-eight.
S ect . 2. in  all cases, where now by any o f  tin* i 
provisions o f said chapter, <>r any acts additional ! 
thereto  o r am endatory thereof, an officer is au tho r- j 
iz**(l to seize in tox ica ting  liquors o r the  vessels con­
taining them  by virtu** o f  a w arrant therefor, he may 
seize tin* same without a w arran t, and  keep them  in I 
some safe place lo r a reasonable tim e until hecau  pro-
th ree  suitable pers* be
therein, who shall 1»p sw orn and  make and return  the  1 o f in tox ica ting  li«jun
inventory and  valuation required, w ithin the 
lixed by said commissioners; aud  such valuation 
shall be exam ined, corrected, and a  copy thereo f re­
turned to the  sta te  treasurer and become a  basis for 
the  assessment o f  sta te  and cauntv  taxes, in the same 
m anner as i f  the valuation had been taken  by the 
assessors chosen by said town or plan tation .
S ect. 35. The u.-.-e.-sors appoin ted  under the pre- 
cedi* g section, shall bo paid irom  the county treas­
ury a reasonable com pensation for th e ir  services, to 
bo determined by the county commissioners, ami any
sum so paid shall be added to the county tax  appor- i civil suits, and  contain ing  the name.- and 
tinned to such town or plan tation , ami .-hall tie col- o f the witnesses to prove such oileuce, willfully 
lected aud  paid into the treasury in tin* same m anner j led  
as county taxes are.
S ect . 10. 1’lanidtion* organized upon the  appli
or m agistra te  try ing  any  case 
seized under said chap te r or 
o r am endatory  thereof, shall, | 
decreed to be forfeited, o rder 
them  to  be destroyed in all cases by any officer comjie- 
ten t to serve the  process on w hich they w ere so lor- 
teited, and  In* .-hall m ake retu rn  accordingly to such 
cou rt o r m agistrate.
.Sect . 4. I f  any m unicipal officer o f  any city , tow n 
o r plan tation , a fte r being furnished w ith a w ritten  
notice u l a violation o f any provisions o f  said chap 
te r  o r act-- additional thereto  or am endatory thereof, 
igned by tw o persons com petent to be witness
cation o f  th ree o r moie inhabitan ts thereo f m ay a t juen t. The oath required of any .-uch office 
any  tim e be reorganized under the  pr<*: : .........*•*•*■• -------.................. 1 1 *...... '*•--* •
to in stitu te  proceedings there! .. 
shall lie liable to  a line o f m.i less than  tw enty no r 
fifty dollars, to be recovered by indict- 
tin*
com petent to be wit- 
oinp laiu t by him
- of this com plaint may be i 
notice signed by tv 
nesses in civil .-nits be believes the 
signed to  lx* true.
-Sect . 5. When a person lias been found guilty , in 
by the re tu rn  o f  th e  suprem e judicial court, for a violation o f  any  o f  
o f  th** provisions o f  said chap te r aud act.- additional
t the
secretary ot sta te  w ithin tin* tim e required by law, continued  for sentence c
th a t the*plantation lias been duly organized and that 
the  provisions o f’sectiou seventy-five have been fully 
com plied w ith , th e  votes o f  such p lan tation  shall lie 
rejected, and  not counted for any  o f  said officers.
S ect . <>. Section three o f  chap te r one hundred  and 
th irty  o f  the  public laws o f  eighteen hundred  and  
sixty-tw o is am ended, so as to  read as follows:
3. i f  any  m unicipal officer o r  officers shall
T he secretary of sta te  shall furni.-h to the  clerks o f  purchase auy in to x ica tin g  liquors to be sold accord- 
all such p lan ta tions su itable blanks lo r  the  returns ing to the provision o f  tin? laws o f  th is  S ta te , o f  any
otherperson  o r persons, except those sp e d  lied i 
>r i f  he o r they, 
Iiersons in  his o r  th e ir  em ploy, *
herein requir* ____  M uua
S ect . 1". Section seventy-five, chap te r s ix  o f  the  second"section* o f this act* 
revised sta tu tes is amended by s trik ing  out o f  said person o r persons in his oi
section all a fte r the  word “ may ” in the th ird  line to o r th e ir  direction, shall sell o r  offer for sale an v ’such 
and including the w ord ••sworn ”  in the tw elfth line, liquors that have been decreed to be torfeited 'under 
and inserting  instead thereo f the word- ••cause the  chap te r th irtv-threo o f  the public law s of eighteen 
same to be organized as provided lo r the organiza- hundred and lifty-eight, or nnv acts ad d itiona lthere - 
tion  o f  p lantations ascertained to contain two hun- to, o r am endatory thereof, 6 r shall adu lte ra te  o r 
dred  and  fifty inhab itan ts .” Section seventy-six o f  cause to be adulterated any in tox icating  spirituous 
chap te r six  o f  the  revised sta tu tes is am ended by o r m alt liquors which lie or they m ay keen for sale 
adding  thereto  the following words: • and proceed to under th is act, by m ixing w ith the same any coloring 
make assessm ent o f  taxes  and  cause the  same to be m atter, or any drug o r iDgre iien t w hatever o r shall
collected as required by law .’ Section seventy-seven — ---------- —  ’
o f  said chapter six  is hereby repealed and the follow­
ing  section substituted therefor:
Sect. 77. Ail laws o f  the sta te  applicable to
.... i . . v,i . ... »*fc ... lun iM ciii  u i , n i  
lix  the same w ith o ther liquors o f a different hind 
o r quality , o r w ith water, or shall sell o r expose for 
sale such liquors so adulterated, know ing it to be 
uch. he o r they shall lo rleit for .-uch offence to the
ganized plan tations shall apply to p lan ta tions organ- tow n, city  o r p lan tation  to w hich he o r they 
ized as is provided in section seventy-five. ‘ -----— J r— *l........... - -*J -•*- *---- *belong, and for th** use o f  -aid ■
tion , a  sum n o t loss than  tw enty  no r more than one 
hundred dollars, to bo recovered by indictm ent.
S ect . 7. All acts and parts or acts inconsistent 
w ith  th is a c t a re  repealed; and  noth ing  herein, ex ­
cept section live, shall alloct any  cases pending or 
ollences already com m itted, o r acts alieady  done. 
(Approved Marcli 11,1870.]
C hnp tcr S*AI».
AN A TT to  am end section seventeen o f  chap ter 
sixty-five o f the  revised sta tu tes re la ting  to  the 
d istribu tion  o f  personal estate.
S ect. 1. Section seventeen « f  chap te r sixty-five 
o f  the  revised s tn 'u tes  is am ended by adding a lte r 
the  word “  one.”  in the ten th  line o f  said section, the 
follow ing: ‘ w here no distribu tion  o f the  estate 1ms 
been made, and  the  parties in in terest reside out. of 
the  state, and  no actual notice has been given o f  such 
settlem ent, the  judge  o f  the  court w herein such set­
tlem ent was made, may, on petition o f  any such 
party , o rder a new account o f  his doings to  be pre­
sented to  said court by tin* executor o r adm in istra to r 
nt any tinn* w ithin six years after such settlem ent is 
made*;’ so th a t the section as am ended shall read as 
follows:
S ect . 17. W hen on the sell lenient o f  any  account 
o f  an adm in is tra to r o r execu to r there  appears to r*- 
| m ain in his hands any property  not necessary for the 
i paym ent o f  debts and expense** o f  adm inistra tion  
; no t specifically bequeathed, tin* judge shall o rder th** 
i same I** be distribu ted  according to tlu* will o f  the  
I deceased, i f  any, so ls r  ns it *.irects, otherw ise ac- 
| co rd ing  to tin* provisions o f  chap te r seventy-five; 
hut no such o rder determ ining who a re  heirs and th*? 
share  o f  each shall be passed until notice is given a- 
nrovided in section m e , chap ter seventy-one; and 
w here no d istribution o f  the estate has been m ade 
and  the  parties in in te rest reside out o f  tin* stale, 
and no actual notice o f  such settlem ent has been 
given them  o f  such settlem ent, the judge o f  the 
court wherein such settlem ent was m ade may, on the 
petition o f any such party , o rder u new account of 
bis doings to be presented to  said court a t any tinn* 
w ithin six  years aft- r  such settlem ent: and alienage 
shall he no bar t<. any person who in o th e r respects is 
en titled  to receive tin* same.
S ect . 2. This act sliull take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved March I t ,  1&70.]
C h a p te r !»7 .
AN ACT to amend section tw enty, chap te r one h un­
dred forty-three o f  the revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to 
expense o f  supporting  the  insane at the hospital. 
Section twenty o f  chap te r one hundred  forty-three 
o f  the revised statute.- i- hereby am ended, by adding 
to said section the following w ords: ‘ bu t th e  tim e 
during  which the  insane person is so supported shall 
no t be included in the period o f  residence necessary 
to change his settlem ent.' •
(Approved M arch 11, 1870.]
r i ia ; i l(>r  (2S .
AN ACT to am end section ten o f  chap te r eighty- 
seven o f  the  revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to survival 
o f  actions.
.Sect. 1. Section ton o f chap te r eighty-seven o f 
the  revised sta tu tes, i< am ended, to read as follows: 
•Sect . Id. W hen e ither o f  several plain till's or de­
fendants in an action tha t survives, dies, the death 
may he suggested on the record, and  the  executor <>r 
adm in is tra to r o f  tiie deceased m ay appear, or 1 e 
cited to appear, as  provided in section seven: and tin* 
i action m ay be fu rther prosecuted or defended by tlu* 
survivors, and such executor o r adm inistra tor, joint- 
I ly o r by e ither o f  them ; and  judgm ent m ay l>e 
en tered  against the survivors, and also against* the 
goods ami estate  o f th.* deceased in the hands o f  
such executor o r adm in is tra to r; am i a jo in t execu­
tion i.-sued.
.Sect. 2. Tills act shall take eflect when approved. 
[Approved M arch 11, 1870.]
C h a p te r  12S>.
AN ACT to  am end section n ine o f  chap te r seven o f 
the revised sta tu tes re la ting  to changing the Jtegis- 
try  O istrict o f  Aroostook county, 
i fcji:oT. 1. Section nine o f  the seventh chap te r o f 
the  revised s ta tu tes  shall be and hereby is so far ul- 
' tered and amended ns to read as fillow s: 
i S ect. 1*. All that part o f  the county o f  Aroostook 
lying north  o f  a line commencing in the  south-east 
co rner o f  tow nship F, in  tlu* first range, west from 
the  east line o f  tin* -tat**: thence west on the  south 
1 line o f  said tow uship and tlu* south line o f  tow nship 
I K, in the  second range, to tow nship num bered fifteen 
in the  th ird  range; thence south to tlu* north-east 
co rner o f  tow nship num bered th irteen in th** th ird  
range; thence we-t on tlu* dividing line o f  townships 
th irteen  and  fourteen, to  tlu* seventh range line; 
thence north to  the  north-east co rner o f  tow nship 
! num bered th irteen  in tin* eighth range ; thence west 
to the w est line o f  the stat«», shall compose the n o rth ­
ern registry  distric t o f  Aroostook county, and the 
register shall keep his office in the tow n o f  Mada- 
wa-ka, insn id  districr.
S ect. 2. All acts and parts o f  acts inconsistent 
w ith  tin* provisions o f  th i-  act an* hereby rejiealeri. 
S ect . 3. Tills nct.-hali take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 12. 1S7U.]
C h ap te r !!$<>.
AN ACT to am end sections one hundred and  forty- 
five and  one hundred aud fifty-seven o f  chapter six 
o f  the revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to land sold for
Si-.rr. 1. Section one hundred  and  forty-live o f 
the revised statute 's i- hereby amended so as to rend 
as follow.-:
S ect . 14f». In  any trial involving the  validity  «»f 
any such ss.li*, it shall he sufficient for the party  
claim ing tinder it to  produce the  treasu rer’s deed, 
duly executed and recorded, the assessments signed 
by tin* asses-nrs. th e ir  w arran ts to  tlu* collector, and 
to  show th a t the  taxes were advertised according to 
law : bu t no person shall be en titled  to  coininenc *. 
m ain tain  ordelbud  any action o r suit in law or equity ,
| on any ground involving tin* validity  o f  any such 
sale, un til the* am ount o f  all tlu* taxes, charges and 
interest, as aforesaid, ami all costs o f  suit shall have 
been paid o r tendered by the party  desiring to con­
test the validity  o f  such sale, or by some person 
under whom he* claims.
S ect . 2. Section one hundred and fifty-seven of 
chap te r six  o f  the revised statu tes is hereby amended 
so as to read as follow s :
S ect . 157. In  any tria l a t law  o r equity  involving 
the valid ity  o f  a n y ’such sale o f  real estate for no n ­
paym ent o f  taxesj it shall be sufficient for the  party  
claim ing under it to produce in evidence the  collec­
to r ’s deed duly executed and  recorded, the  assess­
m ents signed by the assessors, the w arran ts to the 
collector, am i to prove th a t such collector complied 
w ith the  requisitions o f  law  as to  advertising and  
selling such real esta te ; bu t no person shall he en ti­
tled  io commence, m aintain o r defend any action or 
suit in  law  n r equity . on any  ground involving tli*»
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validity  o f  any such sale, un til the  am ount o f all 
taxes, charges ami interest as aforesaid, and nil costs 
o f  su it shall have been paid o r tendered by the party  
desiring to contest tlie validity  o f  such sale, o r  by 
some person under whom  be claims.
Sect . 3. This ac t shall take efleet when approved.
[Approved M arch 12, 1870.]
C'liuptci* 131.
AX ACT to  amend chap te r tw enty-four o f  the  re­
vised sta tu tes re la ting  to paupers.
Sec t . 1. The lirst specification o f  the first section 
of chap te r tw enty-four o f  the  revised sta tu tes is 
amended so a-* to rend as follows:
A m arried  woman has the settlem ent o f  her hus­
band if  he has any in the state, i f  he has not, her own 
settlem ent is not effected by her m arriage. When it  
appears in a  su it between towns involving the  settle­
m ent o f  a  pauper th a t a m arriage was procured to 
change it by the agency or collu.-ion o f  the  officers * f  
e ither tow n, o r any person having charge o f  such 
pauper under au tho rity  o f  e ither tow n, the .settle­
m ent i» n o t effected by such m arriage.
SECT. 2. N othing in th is ac t shall be construed to 
effect any action now pending.
S ect . 3. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 12, 1870.]
C’hnpici*  1 3 2 .
A N  ACT to am end chap te r tw o hundred and th irty  
o f  th e  public laws o f  eighteen hundred and sixty- 
four. re la ting  to evidence.
•Sect . 1. C hapter tw o hundred  am i th ir ty  o f  the 
public laws o f  eigh teen  hundred and  sixty-four, is 
am ended so as to read us follows:
In  an action by o r against an executor, adm inis­
tra to r  or other legal representative o f a  deceased per­
son, in which his account books or o ther m em oranda 
are  used as evidence on e ither side, the o ther party  
may testify in relation thereto.
S e c t . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 12, 1570.]
( H m p tc r  1 3 3 .
AN ACT to proh ib it the wholesale destruction o f  
water-fowl by traps, &e.
S ect . 1. I f  any  person o r persons shall trap , snare 
o r  cap tu re  wild ducks o f  any variety , o ther than  in 
the  usual m anner o f  spo-ti g w ith tire-arms, w ithin 
the  limits o f  the  state, shall forfeit ami pay for each 
duck so taken, a sum not less than two dollars no r 
more, than  live, to  be recovered by action o f  trespass, 
one-half to the use o f the tow n or p lan tation  in 
w hich the offence is com m itted, the o ther hull' to the 
person Touiplaining.
S ect. 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved M arch 14, 1870.]
AN ACT to am end chap te r th irty  o f tlm revised 
s ta tu tes  re lating to killing moose, deer and  caribou. 
S ect . 1. Section nine ot chap ter th irty  o f  the  re­
vised sta tu tes is hereby am ended so th a t said section 
as amended shall read as follows:
S e c t . 0 . No person shall hu n t or kill w ith  dogs 
any moose, deer or caribou on any lands in this state* 
under a penalty  o f  for.y  dollars for every such moose, 
deer o r caribou so k illed; and  no person shall be­
tween the lirst day o f  February am i the first day o f  
October, in any m anner hu n t o r kill any moose, deer 
o r caribou under the same penalties as above pro­
vided; any  person n n y  lawfully shoot nr otherw ise 
kill any dog so found hunting  moose, deer or caribou 
o r witfi the persons herein prohibited.
.Sect . 2. Section fourteen o f  said chap te r is hereby 
amended by str ik in g o u t the  w ords •• w ithin the time’s 
herein forb idden ,'' and inserting  instead  thereof the 
w ords ‘ between the  lirst day o f  February and the 
first, day  o f  O ctober,’ and  by adding  at tlu* end o f 
said sec lost the  words • in case o f  his conviction such 
carcass «»r hide so found >*» bis possession shall be 
decreed by ».‘y  c u r t  f  *rleited to the use o f  the per­
son prosecuting,' so tha t said section as am ended 
shall read as follows:
S ect. 14. I f  any person has in his possession the 
carcass o r hide o f any such anim al ln*twe**n the  lirst 
day o f February ami the lirst day o f  October, he shall 
be deemed to have hunted and  killed the same con­
tra ry  to law and bo liable t*> tin* penalties aforesaid, 
b u t lie shall not be precluded from producing proof
assessed in s ta te  or county taxes ami the ir officers 
under the  same obligations and subject to th e  same 
penalties in tnese respects as towns.
S ect. 4. C hapter forty o f  the  public laws of 
eighteen hundred and sixty-six , shall be amended 
as to read  as follows:
Towns shall erect and  m aintain a t all crossings of 
highw ays aud  wlu*r»* one public highway emers 
o ther, substan tia l guMe-posts not loss than eight teet 
high and have fa.-tened to tlu* upper end ot each 
board, on which shall be plainly p rin ted , in black 
| le tters on white ground, tlu* name o f  the n ex t town 
on the  rou te, and o f such o ther place, us the muni­
cipal officers d irect, w ith  tlu* number o f  miles thereto, 
and the figure o f a hand with the  forefinger pointing 
there to ; and  for any neglect herein towns shall be 
subject to indictm eut, and  line no t exceeding fifty 
dollars.
S ect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved 31arch 14,1870.)
C h ap te r B .'£*>.
AN ACT to amend section twenty-seven o f chap ter 
seventy-seven o f  the revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to 
exceptions in suprem e jud icial court.
S ect . 1. Section twenty-seven o f  chap ter seventy- 
seven o f  the  revised sta tu tes is hereby amended by 
adding  the following w ords: ‘ Hut such judge i f  he 
deems such exceptions frivolous aud  intended for de­
lay, may so certify  upon motion o f the  party  no t ex ­
cepting; aud exceptions so certified to  be frivolous 
and  intended for delay may be transm itted  at once 
by such ju d g e  to toe  ch ie f justice, and  shall, when so 
certified, be argued in w riting  on both sides w ithin 
th irty  days thereafter, unless the judge shall for good 
cause enlarge the time, and exceptions so certified 
shall be c msidered and determ ined by the justices o f 
the  suprem e jud ic ia l cou rt as soon as may be. ami 
the ir determ ination  shall be forthw ith  certified to 
the clerk o f  the  county w here the same are  pending, 
so th a t said section shall read as follows:
S ect . 27. W hen tin* court is held by one justice! 
a  party  aggrieved by any o f  bis opinions, directions 
or judgm ents in any civil o r crim inal proc eding. 
m ay, during the term , present w ritten  exception 
a sum m ary m anner, signed by h im self or counsel, 
and  when found to be tru e  they shall be allowed aud 
signed by such judge. But such judge, i f  he deems 
such exceptions frivolous and  intended for delay, may 
so certify  upon m otion o f the  party  no t except­
ing ; and  exceptions so certified to be frivolous and 
intended for delay may be transm itted a t  once by 
sucii judge  to the ch ief justice , and shall, when so 
certified, be argued In w riting on both  sides w ith in  
th irty  days thereafter, unless the judge  shall forgood 
cause enlarge the  tim e; and exceptions so certified 
shall be considered and determ ined by the justices o f 
the suprem e jud ic ia l cou rt as soon as may be, and 
th e ir  determ ination  shall be forthw ith  certified to 
the clerk o f  the county w here the  same are  pending.
S ect. 2. Section tw enty-eight o f  said chap te r is 
hereby am ended by strik ing  out all after the word
so ttia t the section when amended shall read  as fol­
lows :
S ect . 28. W hen a dila tory  plea is overruled and 
exceptions taken , the  cou rt is to proceed and close 
the tria l, and the action shall then  b** continued aud 
m arked law. subject to the provisions o f the  p re ­
ceding section.
.Sect . 3. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved March 14, 187 .
C h a p te r  1 3 1 .
AN ACT to am end chap te r twelve o f  the  revised 
sta tu tes re lating to parishes, meeting-houses, min­
isterial and school lauds aud  futuls arising  there­
in)]
if his couvicti*
mid in his possession shall be decieed by
in defe 
hide sc 
th e  court forfeited to the 
ting
* o f  the  person pros
C h ap te r 140.
AN ACT additional to chapter forty-seven of 
vised statu tes re la ting  to  banks.
S ect . 1. W hen it  appears to the suprem e ju  
court tha t the assets of a bank in the bauds 
ceivers are insufficient to pay the claims a 
against said bank, the  court after reserving a  suffi­
cient sum for further necessary expenses, inay assess 
upon all the persons liable a-* stockholders t> con­
tribute to the payment o f  such claims such sum as 
may be requisite to make up the  deficiency o f assets.
S ect. 2. Any stockholder may deposit w ith the 
receivers a sum o f  money equal to his liability, sub­
ject to such assessments as the court inav make.
S ect . 3. The court m ay from tim e to ’tinie au thor­
ize the receivers to com pound w ith such stockholders 
as are unable to pay tin* full am ount o f  their liability.
S ect . 4. Upon the tria l o f  a bill in equity brought 
by tin* receivers against the stockholders to recover 
the  am ount deficient, if  judgm ent is rendered against 
tin* stockholders, no costs shall be aw arded against 
those who before service on them have deposited 
w ith the receivers a sum equal to th e ir  liability, or 
com pounded as aforesaid, or those on whom no ser­
vice has been made. A gainst any stockholder who 
pays to the  receivers before judgm ent the  am ount 
assessed up *n him by the court, or who is defaulted, 
the  costs aw arded shall bo only the  costs o f  service 
on him, and one dollar lo r o ther expenses. Those 
who appear and  defend shall be held to pay all the 
rem aining costs, to be equitably divided between 
them  by tlie court, and  tlu* court may in its discretion 
r**qui re security for tlu* paym ent o f  such costs. W hen 
judgm ent is rendered against the stockholders, exe­
cution may be issued against each stockholder for 
the am ount o f his liability and for the costs awarded 
against him.
S ect . o. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved March 10 ,1S70.J
C h ap te r 141.
AN ACT additional to chapter one hundred and 
tw enty-six of the revised sta tu tes concerning frauds. 
W hoever fraudulently  m akes o r u tte rs any receipt 
o r o ther w ritten  evidence o f the delivery or deposit 
o f  any  grain , flour, pork, wool o r o ther goods, wares 
or m erchandise in any ware-house, mill, sto re or 
o ther building, when the quantity  specified therein 
had not, in fact, been so delivered and deposited in 
such buildiug; or so makes o r u tte rs any receipt or 
o ther w ritten  evidence o f the delivery or deposit 
w ith him  o f any bonds or o ther securities or evi­
dences o f debt, when the sam e have not, in fact, been 
so delivered and deposited, shall be punished by im­
prisonm ent not less than  one year nor more than  ten 
[Approved M arch 16, 1570 ]
C h ap te r l-lvS.
AN ACT additional to chapter ninetv o f  the revised 
sta tu tes concerning m ortgages o f real estate.
.Sect . 1. W hen the  m ortgagee o r person claim ing 
under him  has taken possession o f the m ortgaged 
premises and the debt secured bv the m ortgage is 
paid o r released after condition broken and  before 
foreclosure perfected, the m ortgagor or person claim ­
ing under him  may m aintain a w rit o f en try to re­
cover possession ot said premises, the same as i f  paid 
o r released before condition  broken.
■Sect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved M arch 16, 1570.)
d i o p t e r  1-1 3 .
AN ACT to provide to r the recording o f certain  con­
tracts.
S ect . 1. No stipulation in a note for more than  
th irty  dollars that tin* goods and chattels for which 
th e  note is given shall rem ain the  property o f  the 
payee until paym ent, shall be valid against any o ther 
person than the parties thereto, unless possession o f 
such property  is retained by the  payee or the note is 
recorded in th e  same place and m anner as mortgages 
o f  personal property.
S ect. 2. T he recording officer shall receive for 
such record twenty-five cents, ami on receipt o f hisection th irty -tw o o f  chapter twelve o f  the 
sta tu tes i.- hereby am ended by strik ing  f r
nil th ird  lines from the  top  the words, *• ullow- 
» more for any pew than  was actually  paid for 
it by the  ow ner,” so tha t the said section thirty-tw o 
w hen amended shall read as follow 
•Tlu* board shall appraise the value o f  the m inor­
ity ’.- proportion o f the house, make a record o f  the'
:eedings, and  within ten days cause it to  be 
i-cribed into the records ot’ the tjw n  w here the 
house i s /  [Approved M arch 14,1870.]
fcftCT. 3. Section twelve o f  said chapter is hereby 
am ended by strik in g  o u t tlu* w ords • a n d  d e e r"  in r ,. . ..
the  th ird  line thereof, a n d  inserting  in place thereof _ i  n a p i c r  i -k   ^ ________  ____  ^  ^
the  w oids • deer mid caribou.’ AN ACT to amend section one o f  chapter e ig h ty - ; o ra u y  p art o f  the tax  assessed against h im  in  accord-
S kct. 4. C hapter nineteen o f  the public laws o f sc \en  ol the  public law s o f  eighteen hundred and auce w ith the provision.-
eighteen hundred and  lifty-eight, and chapter forty- sixty-tw o, r« la tiug  to appeals from decisions o f  ble, collector, or o ther person who’-e duty
eight o f the  public law s o f  eighteen hundred and ' county commissioners. collect the same, may distrain  him by any o f  bis
si xtv-nine ar** hereby repealed. Sk it . 1. Section one o f  chap te r eighty-seven o f  j goods and  chattels, no t by law exem pt for the whole
S ect . 6. This act shall take effect when approved, tin* public laws o f  eighteen hundred sixty-tw o is : o r any part o f his tax . and keep such distress for tho 
[Approved M arch 14, 1870.] hereby am ended so a.- to read as follows: I f  tin*! space o f  four djiys, a t th e  expense o f the ow ner; and
--------  j judgm ent o f  the  commissioners in favor o f  laying if  he does no t pay his tax  w ithin tha t time, the  dis-
C!lm|»t«*r 1.’$.■*. ou t o r a ltering  a wav as prayed for is wholly re-j tress shall be openly sold a t vendue by the officer for
AN ACT to  am end section forty o f  chap te r four, ! versod on an appeal, they snail proceed no fu r th e r :  J  its  paym ent. Notice o f such sale shall be posted up 
-ortion eleven o f chap te r live, .-eetiou seventy-four and  i:i all cases when the judgm ent o f the com mis- in some public place in the  town, at least forty-eight 
o f  chap te r eighteen o f tin* revised sta tu tes, and .-inner shall be reversed on appeal, no jietitiou pray- hours before tin.* expiration  of said four days.
Sect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
fee shall record all such notes delivered to him  in 
book kept for tha t purpose.
JSect . 3. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved March 16 .1S70.]
C h ap te r 1 11.
AN ACT to amend section eighty-eight o f  chapter 
six  o f the  revised sta tu tes, relating to collection o f 
taxes.
S e c t . 1. Section eighty-eight o f  chap te r six  o f  the 
revised sta tu tes, is hereby amended, so as to read as 
follow s:
.Sect . S3. I f  any person refuses to p iv  the whole 
~ ’ ’ a l i
* it  t e  rovisions o f  this chapter, the consta-
li
chap ter forty o f  the public laws ol eighteen ’liun- ing for substantially  the same* thin; 
dred ami sixty-six , re la ting  to elections, public tam ed by them  for two years tli
lands and  \ 
S e c t . 1.
; jud;
much o f  section forty o f  chap ter four carr 
•tatutes. as precedes the word •• fo r,” j and
hall b<*
alter. I f  th e ir  J
affirmed in wh lc o r in pa rt they  shall 
into effect the judgm ent o f  tin* appellate c o u r t: 
i ab cases they shall carry  into full effect the 
judgm ent o f  the  appellate court in tlu* same manner, 
lo by themselves, and  the  p arty  appealing o r i
[Approved M arch 16, 1870.]
C h ap te r 1 1.1.
AN ACT to renew tin* charters o f certain  banks. 
S ect. 1. The charters o f  Eastern bank. M ercantile
bank, and Yeazie bank, all o f  Bangor, and of
o f  i he
in the  eigh th  line « f
Sect . 2. Section , __  _ . . . . .  . - ... ____ _ ___ __ _____
vised statutes, is hereby am ended’by strik ing  out o f i prosecuting 'shall pay the costs incurred since the Bock bank and N orth  bank o f  Ihickland, a re  hereby 
th e  second, th ird , and fourth lines o f  -aid  -ection tin* appeal, i f  so adjudged by the appellate court, which j ex tended  to the  lir>t day o f October, eighteen hun- 
' :ed in to  p lan tation  ” and the words 1 may a 'low  cosLs iii ,-ucli cases to tlu* prevailing party  fired seventy-live, subject to the provisions o f all the
i the subject o f  banks ami banking;» be paid out o f  the county trenthe  com m ittee to b*» paid tin* sa
Tin* compel!- general laws upc
; provided hovv« , that su iil l»a shall
i-ction i< fur-
eleventh line . ............................ ...... ....... .......... ........
■ organized.”  niissioners would have lor like services to be allowed q irred  to pay th** stare tax  heretofore impc 
*. • incorporu- by the  court. The costs allowed the  prevailing party , j long as they shall bo compelled to pay a tax  oi 
am ended aud  the fees o f  the  com m ittee are to be collected as ' circulation under any act o f congress.
provided in section three. Sect . 2. Any baiik m entioned in the preceding
......  2. This act shall take effect w hen approved, section may accept the provisions o f  this ac t a t anyr A 1.1 IttTn I . ~ - . ' .i  . ..M. 1.1---- 1. -11 . -.
i the ir
s otherw ise parted w ith .” Said s 
tlu*r am ended by strik ing  out o f  the 
thereof, the words “ so incorporated o 
and inserting instead thereof, the words,
ted into a to w n / so th a t said section 
shall read as follow s:
S ect . 11. The land agent shall have _ . . .  ____
the reserved lands in all tow nships o r  tracts, until [Approved M arch 14, 187o.j m eeting o f  the  stockholders liolden previous to the
they  are incorporated, am i th e  l«*«* becomes vested in --------  - lir.-t day o f  O ctober next, for the  purpose by a  two-
the town, l ie  may from  tim e to  tim e, sell the  tim ber | C h a p te r : th ird s  vote ca st on a stock vote, and  i f  said  provis-
aud grass thereon , or the righ t to  cut Hie same, for AN ACT to am end seciion one o f  chapter th irty - i ions a re  accepted th e  casiiier shall a t  once inform  th e  
cash, excep t the grass grow ing on improvements j lo u r o f  the  revised sta tu tes, relating* to lic en sin g ' bank  exam iner and  secretary o f  sta te  thereof, 
m ade bv an  actual settler, un til incorporated in to  a  I auctioneers. j S e c t . 3. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved ,
tow n, to r such sum as lie th inks ju st aud  reasonable. S ect . 1. Section one o f  chap te r th irty-four o f the  , [Approved M arch 17, ISTO.j
W hen so sold, he shall give the purchaser a  perm it - revised sta tu tes, is hereby am ended by sir.k ing  out --------
under his baud  and  seal, se tting  forth the term s o f  the words " in  such town a n d ”  in the  th ird  line C h ap te r 140.
tlie  contract, which shall be recorded in the office. ! thereof, and the words •*o th e r ”  "  w here there  is no A N  ACT to am end sections one and three, chapter
The proprietors o f  the  tow nship o r trac t shall have licensed au c tio n eer"  in the fourth line thereof, so 
the option to become purchasers thereof, a t the rate i th a t said section shall read a?, follows:
' per acre for w hich the  tow nship o r trac t was sold. S ect . 1. Tlie m unicipal officers o f  any tow n may 
S ect. 3. Section seventy-four ot chap ter eighteen license any  suitable inhabitan ts o f  their county, by a 
o f  the revised sta tu tes shall be am ended so as to read ! w riting  under the ir hands, to be auctioneers for one 
as follows: j year in any  tow n in said coun ty : and  shall record
S ect. 74. I f  the m unicipal officers o f  any town I every such license in a  book kept by them  for th a t 
unreasonably neglect to  cause a guide-post to  be j purpose.
erected in th e ir  tow n as provided by law. they shall j Sect . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved.
forfeit am i pay five dollars for each m on th ’s g le e t,• [Approved March 16.1870.]
eleven, o f the  revised sta tu tes re la ting  to school 
d istric ts.
S ect . 1. Section one, chapter eleven, o f  tho re­
vised statu tes is hereby am ended so us to read as 
follow s:
S ect. 1. A tow n at its annual m eeting, or a t a 
m eeting called for tha t purpose, may determ ine the 
num ber and lim its o f  the school districts therein, but 
they  shall not he altered, discontinued o r annexed to 
others except on the w ritten  recom m endation o f  the
